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ABSTRACT 
The crystallization kinetics for the simultaneous precipitation of 
calcium carbonate and magnesium hydroxide were studied. The kinetics for 
these two precipitations have been studied in a continuous reactor oper­
ated under KSMjrE (mixed suspension mixed product removal) conditions, 
first developed by Randolph and Larson (1^9) for more concentrated systems. 
The system was studied as a pseudo one component system, with the popula­
tion Dala.nce being applied to this light suspension system (^~.2 gm/1}. He-
actor residence times ; effluent alka.linity conditions; and initial iron 
content (acting as an impurity) were varied to determine these kinetics. 
The crystal size distribution was measured using the Coulter Counter 
Model TA II, allowing sizing of the crystals in the 6 to 75 micron size 
range. 
The kinetic data were fit with power-law models, indicating nucle-
ation is a nonlinear function of crystal growth. Specifically,, these 
models are: 
3^ = 
3° = 
5° = 
3° = 
3° = 
3° = 
_ o 
1 _ An V "1 0"^ 34- v/"D — o r^h. r\ n xpo 4 vi4 4-<^i -*-vr\-y^ 
I.3S X 10^ G^'' ^ ^ at T/? = 1.79, 0.0 mg/l ?e initio.! iron content 
lo3 X 10^ at T/? = 0.0 mg/l ?e initial iron content 
5 00 V -1 A3 r«3»15 rp/-D _ 9 no A C /i z « n ^ 
y _ L  w  ^  J .  f  J .  —  ^  m  (  f O U - C . —  V l l  L ,  U i i  L ,  
2.2? X 10"^ G^'^^ at T/? - 1.83, 0.65 mg/l ?e initial iron content 
3=50 X 10° G^'^^ at T/? = 1.3-, 0.75 mg/l ?e initial iron content 
-! n 1 -5. «7 
-I Ap^  n n — n- ^ ~ ^ M r-> /-rj — o r\ c o '* c T?-, ^ 
.  . T  ~ . . V -  I  ,  .  ,  1 .  ,  f - .  _  ,  «  , ,  I  »  .  t  , —  
XX 
tent 
where the vmits of B° ?nd. G are numbers/ml/min and microns/min, 
respectively. 
The hard water that was treated had a calcium hardness of 240 ppm 
CaCO^ and a magnesium hardness of 110 ppm GaCO^. 
True steady state conditions were not achieved due to the deposi­
tion on the walls which increases linearly with time. A -pseudo" 
steady state condition in which the residual hardness, alkalinity 
distribution, and crystal size distribution remain fairly constant 
after approxiniately 11 residence times ; was observed. The MSMPR 
crystallizer analysis of the population distribution provides an 
adequate description of the crystal size distribution. The size 
distributions of the calcium carbonate and magnesium hydroxide com­
ponents appear to be additive, suggestiiig the individual precipitations 
act independently of one another. These components did not apj^ar to 
act as contaminants of one another. 
Residual hardness levels were lowest for the lowest T/? conditions 
U VcUi.u.OO MU. OC^ VUk^O, vu. 
aragonite calciun carbonate crystals found at higher effluent super-
saturations (relative supersaturation > 32), and calcite calcium 
"w-CSr k/Wi ICLi " o c mOVL 0> u. _1_V/ JL W OU OCa. vy.*. \ ^ « O 
* 4 ^ *5 C ^ ' i '>-> /S /"v vm4 ^ 
precipitated in this research %s the aragonite form, with a ,11 
amount of the calcine formed, "rne percentage of calcite crystals in­
creased by decreasing the T/? ratio. The brucite form of sagnesium 
xxi 
hydroxide formed discrete spherical crystals with a flaked structure. 
The dendritic structure observed for the crystals Indicated a large 
concentration gradient, due to the supersaturation levels involved. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The purification and softening of water may "be accomplished by dif­
ferent methods, depending on the prospective use. Softening is the term 
applied to processes which remove or reduce the hardness of water. Pur­
ification, as distinguished from softening, generally refers to the re­
moval of organic matter and microorganisms from water. Clarification 
may be important, and may be combined with cold water softening by pre­
cipitation. More than I3OO municipalities (172) have adopted softening 
(by precipitation techniques) as part of their water treatment, but ths 
public as yet does not realize the economic advantages of the process. 
The savings in soap alone are often more than sufficient to pay for the 
cost (172), although these savings have been greatly reduced by the re­
placement of soap by synthetic detergents for washing purposes. Other 
advantages of soft water, namely, comfort and convenience to the consumer 
and elimination of the need for the consumer to construct cistern sup­
plies, are essentially free to tne user. 
« • A J A ^ I.& » a M .2 Â wL A JL ^ A —^ — — «L T— ^ ^3 wC* — ^ ^ ^ M ^ ^ ^ ^ W ^ ^ ^ * 
uôxiig uiic uiic;iii_LVcL_L u-L octL-LUii ilic uiivu. xux" t>ux McL ut:;x' y^x/'xyj uiic 
chemical treatment to soften water is of prime importance» The 
hardened water presents no known health hazard, although.the taste and 
color may be objectionable to the consumer. Hard water generally con­
tains objectionable amounts of dissolved salts of calcium and magnesium. 
TVickso a n ens 1 1 ir Trr»<sco"n+, s c 'h'n r* o a + c» o cnilfc+Ac 
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These salts form insoluble precipitates with soap, causing greater soap 
consumption. Calcium sulfate, carbonate, and silicate form clogging 
scales with low thermal conductivity in boilers. Frequently, calcium 
carbonate scale is deposited in plumbing, sinks, and bathtubs. Mag­
nesium silicate, as well as calcium carbonate, may reduce heat transfer 
in process heat exchangers. Magnesium silicate scale readily forms in 
hot water heaters and high temperature heat exchangers. 
These problems are usually handled by precipitating cut calcium 
and magnesium at a water softening plant. It is hoped that this re­
search will produce useful criteria for the operation and design of 
such a plant. Kinetic data for the unseeded system invol^-ing the simul­
taneous precipitation of calcium carbonate and magnesium hydroxide would 
allow estimation of the effect of modifying an existing plant not 
currently using sludge recycle. The effect of changing the water 
throughput passing through the softening plant coiold be predicted. Data 
on the effects of various amounts of tz-eatmen^' chemicals could lead to 
the prediction cf the optimum chemical dosage required. At most 
treatment facilities today, dosage is optimized using a trial and error 
tecliTiique or set at a standard level, generally ten percent in excess 
of stoichiometric requirements. This dosage is set regardless of the 
hArdneRR. alkalinity. pPI.G0_ content, or carbonate-
bicarbonate ratio ( 6" ). 
In the past those reactions involved in the lime-soda ash water 
softening process have been assumed to come to equilibrium in the 
reactor. The equilibrium reactions, however, do not describe the 
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precipitation kinetics of the reactions in continuous processes. These 
kinetics are not well-understood. A clear understanding of the pre­
cipitation kinetics would allow optimum plant design to provide 
adequate softening while simultaneously yielding relatively large 
particles to facilitate solid-fluid separation. 
Present federal water pollution control standards and those "be­
coming effective in the future require economical methods of removal 
of impurities xroip liquid waste streams. Since the concentration of 
contaminants in such liquid streams is often very low, it is an 
engineering challenge to find economical ways to remove the dilute 
impurities. This research effort concerns the use of crystallization 
as an impurity removal technique. 
The clean-up of the liquid streams involves two major steps. 
First, the dissolved impurity must he made to precipitate into a solid 
phase. Second. , the solid phase must "be separated from the fluid. 
It is important to operate at conditions kinetically favorable to 
the production of large particle sizes to facilitate easy removal from 
the liquid, while simultaneously maintaining conditions favorable to 
riigh precipitation rates. Large particle sizes often mean low productim 
ra^es and vice versa. 'Thus, a compromise b-ezween these extreir.es is 
often required. For the fluid-solid separation problem, the unit 
operations of sedimentation; filtration^ and dri'lng play an impc^rtant 
role. These processes depend greatly on the particle sizes and size 
sLcy the sepa^catlon step. In cLriticipation that the ar^alyt-icai 
techniques developed for this system will be applicable to other dilute 
systems, the lime-soda ash water softening process will be studied. 
Due to the wide use of the lime-soda ash water treatment, these studies 
should also yield information useful in improving the design and 
operation of water softening plants. 
The precipitation of calcium carbonate and magnesium hydroxide 
in the lime-soda ash water softening process is basically a crystal­
lization process. Once the kinetics are known, the process can be 
modelled and the proposed design can be evaluated. Crystallization is 
extremely useful, because it allows the separation of one component 
from a multi-component mixture. 
Although crystallization is one of the oldest unit operations, 
knowledge concerning crystallization kinetics has been obtained only 
in the last twenty years. Prior to that time, crystallization was 
considered more an art than a science. Randolph and Larson ( 1^9) 
applied the population balance to model various modes of crystallizer 
operation assuming tne crystal size distribution (CSD; is known. 
Many investigators ( i ,33 ,72 ,81 ,83 , 98= 127, 139: 147. 148. 149. 161. 162. 
l6iw 173? 179' 184, 187, 188, 204) have shown the applicability of the popu­
lation balance analysis to crystallization processes. The analysis of 
the crystal size distribution can give impoTtant infor-at-iori relating 
to the desigii and operation of industrial crystallizer s, 
The population balance technique of Randolph and Larson ( 14^ 
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the by-product. In this research, however, the crystalline mass is 
the by-product and the mother liquor is the desired product. This 
research applies the concepts and techniques for concentrated systems 
to the study of the kinetics of crystallization in dilute systems. 
The relative supersaturations in dilute systems tend to be higher than 
in concentrated systems, producing smaller crystals. Normal screen 
analysis of the crystal size distribution (CSD) is not useful. The 
Coulter Counter is required to determine the CSD in the near micron 
size range. 
The object of this project was to determine the precipitation 
kinetics in the unseeded system for the simultaneous precipitation of 
calcium carbonate and magnesium hydroxide in water, using a laboratory 
scale, continuous reactor. Reactor effluent alkalinity distributions, 
total and calcium hardness levels, iron concentrations, and reactor 
residence time were varied to determine the precipitation kinetics. 
A Coulter Counter Model TA.II was used to measure the crystal size 
distribution in the experiments. 
WW Uii CLiiU. ilU.V_LCCL U_L Vii J. UJ. UiiC VJ. J O VCL-LU. J.ZK5, V J. Vll CU-IW. UllC 
degree of softening were determined for various residence times and 
chemical dosages for a constant initial hardness feed. The kinetic 
v..Ck wck j-ix oxx^o o * u. v vi L/ix—C 11 j. ocv^-ix 
SO ^ ^  /"W» /"» ^ 4- n ^ 4- ^ Z ^ ^ ^ ^ yx /— W J. s-.c»,w wci»./ «^XXO ! : iC L,_LL^ VJJ. v CL— —C: O CLO 
reactor conditions cha^ige. Residual hardness levels were lowest in 
runs where the initial hardness levels were the highest. Crystal habit 
varied with effluent supersaturation. Dendritic aragonite calcium car­
6 
bonate crystals form when effluent supersaturations are high, and 
rhombic calcite calcium carbonate crystals are formed for lower 
effluent super saturations. The results of this project w3.11 provide 
a model of the overall water softening process (unseeded). 
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LITERATURE REVIEW AND 
THEORETICAL MCKGRCUND 
The literature review for this research covers a variety of topics. 
These topics include municipal lime-soda ash water softening processes, 
water chemistry, reactions and equili"bria, and reactor pH and alkalinity 
effects in the softening process. Various mechanisms of nucleation need 
to be considered, because these affect the type of kinetic model to 
be used. The population balance provides the basic theory for the devel­
opment of the kinetic models. The kinetics can provide the basic 
equations needed for crystallizer design. Several previous experimental 
studies provide useful information relating to the calcium carbonate 
and magnesium hydroxide czrystallization kinetics. 
Lime-Soda Ash Water Softening Reactions 
back to the mid ±800's= An excellent description of the V5,tsr scftenir 
hi s tor}' is found in The Quest for Rire Water; by M: Baker ( i2 )- A 
w'_ ^ ••• •'%» ••! a. »«ii% s»* «w « ^ w Mtâ ^ MCk OCI» ViiiCH V 
is given in Water Quality and Treatment (9 ). 
Municipalities have used lime and soda ash to soften their water 
prior to distribution to their consumers for over a hundred years ( 9 . 
12 , 88 J 172). Hard water is customarily defined as those waters con-
talnj.ns- objectionable of dissolved salts of cilciur. and zaznsz: 
Part of these dissolved salts are removed by the water softening 
process. The finished product often contains 80 - 120 mg/l of hard­
ness calculated as the calcium carbonate equivalent. Water with this 
residual amount of hardness is termed soft water. 
The main method of large scale water softening is by converting the 
salts of calcium and magnesium to insoluble precipitates in a mixing 
tank. The suspension from this reactor passes to a settling tank, 
where the precipitate settles out and is removed. 
There are two types of water hardness, carbonate (temporary) and 
noncarbonate (permanent). The salts causing hardness are primarily 
bicarbonates (Ca(KC0^)2 and MgCHCCyJg) and sulfates (CaSO^^ and MgS02^). 
On boiling, the bicarbonates are decomposed, carbon dioxide is ex­
pelled, and the normal carbonates are precipitated. This is character­
istic of the carbonate hardness, caused by calcium and magnesium bi­
carbonates, The carbonate hardness is often termed temporary hardness. 
On the other hand; boiling produces no change in a solution of the sul­
fates. The hardness caused by the sulfates and chlorides is known 
6^ L/C- wa stoûtot n y. o Q g . 
Municipally bicarbonates are not removed through boiling, but 
rather through the addition of calcium hydroxide (lime) zo the hard 
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Both lime and sodium carbonate (soda ash) are required to precipitate 
out the noncarbonate hardness (due to sulfates and chlorides). Calcium 
carbonate and magnesium hydroxide precipitate out. The reactions are 
summarized below: 
MgClg + Ca(OH)g MgfOH).! + CaClg (4) 
CaClg + Na^GO^ ^ CaCO^i + 2NaCl (5) 
CaSO,. -r Na^CO. GaCO^i + Na_SO,, (6) 
4^ ^ ^ J ei -r 
MgSO^ + NkgCO- + Ca(OH)g ^Mg(OH)g! CaCCyl + Na^SO^ (?) 
The lime and soda ash softening process may further initiate side 
reactions, such as; 
COg 4. Ca(OH)g ^ CaCO i + H^Ô (8) 
Ga(HC0^)2 ^ CaGO^i + CO^ + HgO (9) 
In addition to these reactions, several dynamic equilibria must be 
maintained : 
HgGO^ ^ K"^ + KGO" (10) 
HCO  ^ + CO^  (11) 
HGO  ^ OK" (12) 
?cr the gcncrc-l cxpermental systes involved vith ha^r-ess.- lise, 
and sodium h^'drcxids feed streams entering the reactor; the hydroxide 
which reacts %ith the calcium and magnesium hardness forming calcium 
carbonate and rnagnesium hydroxide is due either to the lime or sodium 
10 
approach for the reaction scheme involves the following ionic 
equations : 
[CA"^ ] -I-  ^[CACO^ IJ (13) 
[MG^ J -F 2[OH"J ^  JMGCOHJGIJ (14) 
M ' M  +  M  ( 1 5 )  
H^CO^ J + [CO^ J (17) 
In addition to these d}-namic eq_-ailitria conditions, the activity of 
solids in equilibrium with the solution and the activity of the solvent 
in a dilute solution are needed. The activity is taken to approximately 
equal unity. Thus with reactions in aqueous solution involving water 
as a reactant or product, the water activity is assiamed to equal one. 
For this reason, water is generally left out of an equilibrium constant 
expression for dilute aqueous solutions^ The activity of pure solids 
ill cOuilibriuiT: with the soluticr. iz squal tc Âp with waiwr. the 
activity of pure solids or liquids does not need to "be included in the 
eci_uilibri'Lii?. constant expression. Thus the activity expressions are 
= [H^O] = 1 (IS) 
2^" i.  ^J 
 ^ -Î . \ 
^ B — i I .0 . 
5_ vj 
- — F "Î— 1 ( 
'^ G(OY)G -  ^
In addition to the conventions for %he solvent and pure solid activities, 
two other "calances ars nasdsd tc charactsrize The system, "ne first 
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is a statement of the electroneutrality of the alkalinity system, i.e. 
the sum of the equivalent concentrations of the cations must equal 
that of the anions: 
[K"] + " = [HGO"] + 2[GO^] + [OK'] (21) 
50000 ^ ^ 
•where T is the total alkalinity of the system, and [hCO^^, [CO^], and 
[OH ] are the various alkalinity forms present in the system. The 
50000 is a conversion factor, changing mg/liter to equivalents/liter. 
As written. Equation (2l) is in terms of equivalents/liter. A balance 
+V\o + n /^v> o"I + "I ^rro r\ir\ + V(<ô o^ro 4*otti 4 c rrn 
by: 
2[Ca^] + 2[Mg"^] + [K"*"] = [OH"] + 2[C0%] + [HCO;] (22) 
The other balance needed involves the total carbon balance on the 
system; 
= (Hco;) + (co;) + (H^co;) (23) 
where the parentheses indicate molar concentrations. Noting that all the 
Ca"^ dissolved must equal the concentration of all the dissolved ca^oonc 
species, one further equation is needed; 
[CaT = (24) 
This describes the situation at hand experimentally. The system has 
twelve equations ( Equations 13 through 24) with twelve unknowns. 
The unknowns are: 
Ca , CG^, Kg , OK , H , HGC^, HgV, CaCG^, T, s^,d 
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The following solubility product and ionization constants are involved 
for Equations (I3) to (l?): 
S^P KG(0H)2 '[MGCOH)^ ] (26) 
I TT ' II/-MT " I 
K : f.. s •' (27) 
IPT 
R F I Y N R Y  1  
= -"-—3J (28) 
R.r-^ R^ =^ 1 
Kg = (29) 
[HCQ-] 
In satisfying these equilibria conditions, the numerical values of 
[H'] and [OH ] include all the K' and OH ions present, regardless of 
whether these ions are produced by the water alone or are contributed 
by other constituents in the watere 
The twelve equations to describe the general process are summarized 
on the next page. The system at hand is slightly more complex in nature. 
Thp hazdzi^ss in the hardness feed t3.Tik Is initially tn 
calcium chloride = This is converted to calciiom bicarbonate through the 
addition of sodium bicarbonate. The inagnesium hardness is present in 
the for.T; of magnesium sulfate. Sodium hydroxide is also used in the 
C C "1 4 FV/A <3  ^"1 XR^  "L**. N C-F- VN 14- N RW» T*T 4 4-% 
Table 1 . Equations used to describe the experimental lime-soda ash 
system 
Equation Equatior 
Number 
= [CA-^E O^;] 
'3 [CACO^ ] 
Hg(OK), = #1%^ 26 
K, . k+][HCO-] 2g 
XG = 29 
[HCO-] 
[H^ O] - 1 IS 
[CaCO^l =1 1Q 
[Kg(OK)gj = 1 20 
iGa J = Crp 2Mr 
M - cnnnn = D^CO:] + 2[cc,] ^ [OH"] 21 
this information, the following equations are added to specify the 
system: 
— i1ctnv-W^  CLU.U.CU. \ 
Zg = NaOH added (31/ 
W = CaClg added (32) 
[SOJ] = X = HgSOj^ added (33) 
[NA"^ ] = + ZG (3^ ) 
With this information, several of the general equations are modified to 
account for the presence of the other ions involved: 
[Na+] + 2[Ca"^] + zCMg"^] + [nî = 
[OH"] + [HCO"] + 2[C0P 4- 2[S0^ ] + [ci"] (22a) 
[Ca"^] - A = (24a) 
Thus, the mrticular system involved experimentally has 17 equations 
WXUli J. / uiLtS-tiuv<liS> • rv L. urrii iicLa ucoii j-co uj._LV^ OCTJ. uv vue vu. 
cons tant temperatijrs (25°C) and constant total dissolved solids. Thus 
tv;c mors equations are needed involving temperat^jre and total dissolved. 
S0J_J.U.S UXCSCll^ UV VliC oj O V/Cili * CH., v s 
"2 4 «-S V» /"& "v* -1 c /"\n 11 1 ^ ^ r ; « 11/%^ "v*o I «-» 4» n /"w» c <3 vi/? CHIVL ^ O V/ -A. >-/«»» «, «a/Nnfc «AW W ^ 1 f'w ) V**» ^Wi-
ionization-dissociation relationships. The equations specifying 
the particular system used experimentally are listed in Taole 2 on the 
next page. 
/'POo ^ T c c4 Tn-ml ir c c^ "v»Tro "f" T r*M r*"P /^ naT^ CfQ f* n-y "rho cvctt.ésttî . 
Equation (2-^) takes into account that the water to 'oe treated iriay have 
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Table 2 . Equations used to describe the experimental system in 
this study 
Equation Equati on 
fJiTm'ho-r 
.  ^[CA'^ IRCO:] 
sp CaCO^ [CaCO^] 25 
K = [MG'|"^ ][0HY 
sp Mg(OH) [Mg(OH) ] 26 
= [H"^] [OH ] 
' [HGO] 27 
K = [H'][HCO;] 
* ^ 
28 
RU'HR^ IM- 1 
KG = I--JL--3J 
[HCOP 
29 
KO] = 1 18 
ICA.CG-1 = 1 
1 = 
L--0\ / 2 J 
LF] 
U^UUU 
= [HCQZJ + 2[C0^] + [OH ] 21 
= CHCO.L + CCO/^  -F 
= «ARTUU^  3v.aea 
= IN aun aaaea 
30 
31 
CUIU.CVA 
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[SO^^] = X = MgSO^ added 33 
[NA"^ ] = + ZG 3^  
[Ca"^] - W = - Z^ 24a 
[NA"^ ] + 2[GA"^ ] + 2[MG^ ] + [H"^ ] = 
[OH"] + [NCOP + 2 [cop + 2 [sop + [ci"] 22a 
some noncaxbonate hardness to be treated with waters containing HCO^ 
or C0~, such as sodium carbonate. The system involved has 17 
equations with 17 unknowns: Ca"^, Mg"*"^, CaCO^, CO^ , OH , H*^, 
J V 
Mg(OH)g, HgO, T, C^, Z^, Zg, ¥, X, Na^, H^CO , and HCO" For a 
specified temperature and total dissolved solids, this will specify 
the system. Attention has been restricted to the non iron system, 
since iron contains poly-hydroxides, depending on the pH level involved. 
The seventeen equations would need to be solved simultaneously. 
r» fTs'-r. /->-'•* ?.T4 <?/-\Tno TD-n I i TTrn ncr o c<ïnTn"nT.'T riTi. ng) < r>P>P"n 
treated by Sawyer and KcCarty ( 159/. The method of solving this tj'pe 
of problem has been described by Butler (25 )j Garrels and Christ (57 ), 
 ^  ^ W '  ^ A  ^^  1 \ 
^^-4- A Owy V—'u- y y  *  
Simultaneously satisfying all the above equilibria conditions, us­
ing corrections on the dissociation constants in terms of activity 
coefficients, would yield useful relationships allowing the prediction 
of alkalinities and hardness for the treated water. The above reactions 
will be studied by varr/ing the hydroxide dosage, reactor residence time, 
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and Initial iron content to observe the resulting effects on the crystal 
size distribution. 
In the water softening industry, workers generally express hard­
ness and alkalinity concentrations in terms of milligrams per liter 
(mg/l) or parts per million (ppm) as calcium carbonate. Water con­
taining "x" ppm hardness has the same number of calcium and magnesium 
equivalents as there would be calcium equivalents in water containing 
"x" milligrams of calcium carbonate per liter. Concentrations of other 
ions such as HCO^ and OH may also be expressed as ppm calcium carbonate 
by equating the number of equivalents of these ions to the number of 
equivalents of calcium in calcium carbonate. The conversion factor 
is 50000 mg/equivalent. Since [OH ] and[HCO^] have one equivalent/mole, 
multiplication of [oH ] and [kCO^] by 50000 converts the units 
from moles per liter to ppm as calcium carbonate. For divalent ions, 
such as calcium and magnesium, the number of equivalents is simply 
twice the molar concentration. Because [CO^I . l_Ca""] , and [Mg' ] 
have two equivalents/mole, concentrations of these ions are multiplied 
by 100000 to convert from moles "oer liter to TD"Dm as calciijm carbonate, 
Early Water Softening Studies 
Researchers stud^rlng the lims-scda ash water softening process 
have recognized that the precipitation of calcium carbonate and 
magnesium hydroxide is basically a ciystallization process. In 1939, 
Behrmar: and Green (I6 ) reported a discrepancy between the theoretically 
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possible residual hardness of 20 to 25 ppm and the considerably 
higher value of ^ 0 to 60 ppm achieved in actual practice. They sug­
gested the formation of a relatively stable supersaturated solution 
of csLlcium carbonate and magnesium hydroxide was responsible for 
the discrepancy. This belief is also held by Sawyer and McCarty (1-59), 
who claim the supersaturated solution of calcium carbonate and 
magnesium hydroxide formed during softening hinders the precipitation. 
They note the minimum residual calcium carbonate and magnesium hydroxide 
levels in the softening process are 1? mg/l and 9 mg/l, respectively. 
The relatively cold operation of waiter treatment plgjits prevents 
the achievement of equilibrium during the reactor residence time. 
The theoretical solubility has been found to match the concentration 
measured in the laboratory, under carefully controlled conditions. 
Ryznar et al. (158) in 1946, found values at 25which matched the 
solubility predicted by the theoretical expression. The theoretical 
solubility has been foijnd to exist lander natural conditions; as in 
the case of the Crater Lake water (i33)' 
^ AX wx m CM w s.'U- V y Cw O vCk «a ^ >•« Cw ^ ^ A 
forms with the result being the theoretical solubility may not be 
closely approached. Larson, Lane, and Neff (lOl) stated the 
C.V .1. L^uii \-/i, i»_». _l. \_/H c JUC-Jl.O-i.J' V w V W V—X-ZlAV^-l- vu. i O 
o-j. V — J Siicuj? ê'C. 3.-L • J XOIinci SITia^-LJ. 
A MM CT -F O 1 C 4 V, +'R-*O VI O T\N + ^  ^ 4 RWI 
of magnesium hydroxide. Larson ; Sollo, and KcG-ark ( 102) theorized 
the supersaturation acliieved is due to the formation of stable, 
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soluble complexes. The proposed complexes are comprised of calcium, 
magnesium, and sodium cations with sulfate, hydroxide, carbonate, 
and bicarbonate anions. Ths most important coizplexes axe CaCG^, Mgûû^, 
and CaSOiL (102), Larson et al, ( 102) defined and determined the 
dissociation constants for several canplexes at temperatures of 5, 
15, arid 25°C. For example, the dissociation constant for calcium 
carbonate, 
D^ CACO^  ~ C^A^   ^^CACOY 
was found to be 5*98 x 10~^ at 25^0. The complexes of CaCO^, GaSO;,, 
and MgCO^ had the smal l est values, corresponding to the largest 
complex activities at given ionic activities. 
The above observations are consistent with a general crystalliza­
tion theory proposed by Mullin (123), illustrated in Figure 1. 
Three distinct zones are found in the solubility-temperature curve 
for a typical compound; an unsaturated region where nucleation cannot 
-cake place, a labile region where spontaneous nucleation occurs, and 
a mstastable region where spontaneous nucleation is rare, but addition 
of cystal seeds generates much nucleation resulting in a shower of 
nuclei "oeing fomed. This metastable region corresponds to the 
stable supersaturated region proposed for the softening reactions. 
The Water Softening Process 
IlazdnScS Is caused by divalenx metallic cations. These ions are 
20 
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Figure 1 • Pegion of stable s^ipersaturation 
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capable of reacting with soap to form insoluble precipitates and with 
certain ions present in the water to form scale. The principal hard­
ness-causing cations are calcium, magnesium, strontium, ferrous iron, 
and manganese ions. These cations plus the most important anions with 
which thsy are associated are shown in Table 3 below, in the order 
of their relative abundance in natural waters. AluminuPi and ferric ions 
are sometimes considered as contributing to the hardness of water. 
Their solubility, however, is so limited at the pK values of natural 
waters that ionic concentrations are negligible. 
Table 3 • Principal cations causing hardness in water and the major 
anions associated with them 
Cations causing hardness Anions 
 ^++ 
Ga HCO 
Mg"^ SOz," 
„ ++ 
Sr CI 
„ -H-
r e T70_ 
Kn"^ SiO" 
a.J.1 riCb a.O jr V*»* wm-k 
ana rock forrnationsw Bain water as it fails upon zhe earth is in-
capable of dissolving the tremendous amounts of solids found in many 
natural waters. The ability to dissolve is gained in the soil 
where carbon dioxide is released by bacterial action. The soil water 
becomes highly charged with carbon dixoide, existing in equilibrium 
~ ^ T — ^ ^  "3 T Ta. M — —— J-1— — ^ — » — ^ ^ ^ J ^ 
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materials, such as limestone formations, are dissolved. Since lime­
stone is not pure carbonate, but includes impurities such as sulfates, 
chloride?; and silicates; these materials "become exposed to the solvent 
action of the water as the carbonates are dissolved, and they pass 
into solution, too. 
In general, hard waters originate in areas where the topsoil is 
thick and limestone formations are present. Soft waters originate 
in areas where the topsoil is thin and limestone formations are sparse 
or aosent. ine hardness of waters varies considerably from uiace 
oG jjj-acc. j-ii gcaci'âj-j sûiuacé wafers are softer than ground-waters. 
The hardness of water reflects the nature of the geological formations 
with which it has been in contact. Figure 2 shows the general char­
acter of the water supplies in the United States. The softest waters 
are found in the New England, South Atlantic, and Pacific Northwest 
spates. Iowa, Illinois, Indiana, Arizona, New Mexico,and the Great 
Plains states have the hardest water??. Waters are riomnionly classified 
In terms of the degree of hardness in Table 4 below (159). 
rrvidd^e o_ the nineteenth century, the chief ob-
Table ^ . Degree of hardness classifications 
%/l Degree of Hard­
ness 
0 - 75 Soft 
75 - 150 Moderately hard 
mm# 
0^^ ## 
mw 
"11^  ma ## V ^ R: m im## 
ami 
PA.ns Pt« MIIUON 
^  1 0 0  
[^ \ \| 151120 
' 121 IB] 
N) 
W 
'tuijni'.i) AVM\M'.K lunuMi-xi. BY iirnf.N (IF WA1HI miiMsiihi) IN u n  nr inri.ii- siirri.Y 51STKMS IN OVCT «•» CITIFY IN TIIK UNITKD STAT1ÎS 
Figure 2. HaJxineiDS characteristics of U.S. vrater supplies 
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jective of water purification was clarification. When softening was 
introduced, little headway was found for its use until well into the 
twentieth century. Potency of certain wood ashes and of earthy 
alkaline salts to make hard waters soft was noted by several scientists 
( 12 ) during the period 1730 to 1840. More than two hundred years 
ago. Dr. Peter Shaw ( 12) stated that hard water "becomes softer upon 
addition of alkaline salts. 
In 1341, Thomas Clark, Professor of Chemistry in Aberdeen 
University, Scotland, announced his method of not only softening water, 
but also purifying public water supplies. In time, it came into use. 
He did not claim to remove permanent hardness. Clark was granted a 
British patent in l84l, on "A New Mode of Rendering Certain Waters 
(including the Thames) Less Impure and Less Hard for the Supply and 
Use of Manufacturers, Villages, Towns and Cities". His patent covered 
the use of lime as a precipitant, followed by subsidence or by sub­
sidence and filtration. Clark originated what much later became known 
as the excess-lime method. 
The procediare for removal of permanent hardness was developed by 
John Porter in I876. Subsequently, removal of permanent hardness 
already subjected to Clark's process of 1841, was claimed in a British 
patent to A ^ Ashby in 18?8: The method in'^olwd thm addition of 
enough soda ash or potash to precipitate the soluble salts of lime, 
magnesium- and iron; other than those causing temporary hardness. 
In 1906, Robert Gans, a German chemist, applied zeolites to commercial 
use for water softening purposes. 
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The college town of Oberlin, Ohio, was the first municipality in 
the United States to build a water softening plant. It was put into 
use on December 23, 1903. Excess-chemical treatment for control of 
caustic alkalinity was introduced at the plant two or three years 
afterward. 
Several important developments over the last seventy years have 
improved the efficiency of the water softening process. These develop­
ments include the use of excess lime, split treatment, and recycled 
sludge addition. 
Excess lime treatment 
Carbonate hardness associated with the calcium ion can be ef­
fectively removed to the practical limit of calcium carbonate solubility 
by stoichiometric additions of lime ( 2? ), indicated by Equation ( 1 ). 
Precipitation of the magnesium ion, given in Equations ( 2 ) and ( 3 ) 
calls for a surplus of approximately 35 mg/l of calcium oxide (1.25 
meq/l) above stoichiometric requirements. The practice of excess lime 
4 - 4 -  T  C "  4 -  ^ 4 - o  " 1  o  c *  c  4 -  y \  o  4 -  lxr\ mrr /'] ( ^ 
After excess lime treatment, the water is scale forming and must 
be neutralized to remove caustic alkalinity. Eecarbonation and soda 
Oi «. .L.JF ' ' • • ' " Wi. ncio WWAA. - - . . — - . 
AAO w. J» J. O CbO ' • t ^  ^ 
Ca(OH)g + COg ^ CaCO i + H^O (36) 
This reaction precipitates calcium hardness, and reduces the from 
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water converts a portion of the remaining carbonate ions to bicarbonate 
in the reaction: 
CaCO 4- COg + HgO ^  Ca(HGO (3?) 
Final pH is in the range 8.5 - 9.5, depending on the desired carbonate 
to bicarbonate ratio. The recarbonation thus lessens the corrosiveness 
and fouling ability of the softened water in the pipes and makes the 
water acceptable from a health standpoint. The magnesium hydroxide 
solubility is increased lessening the chance of precipitation on 
treatment plant filters, home piping, and distribution mains. The 
calcium carbonate solubility is lowered, resulting in a coating on the 
distribution pipes. 
The use of excess lime significantly increases the amount of 
magnesium precipitated. A flow diagram for the excess lime water 
treatment is shown in Figure 3* Because an excess dosage is required 
to reduce the magnesium hardness below 40 ppm, Dye and Tuepker ( 50 ) 
recoirjTiend the use of cxcccc lime if the untreated --rater is ^0 
ppm magnesium hardness. The excess lime raises the pK. which subse­
quently lowers the solubility of magnesium hydroxide. This causes 
improved clarity = The high pH level also has a beneficial bactericidal 
effect (153). 
A two stage system is usually preferred for excess lime treatment, 
as shown in Figure 3. Lime is applied in first-stage mixing and 
sedimentation to Trreci-oitate both calcium carbonate and magnesium 
i l  ME 
ADDITION SODA ASH ADDITION 
AERATOR __ JK RAPIDiSlOW ,  SET-MIX I  MIX I  TIE $ RECARBONATION 
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F;lf,ure 3. Flow dl&gram for a typical two stage lime-soda ash water softening plant using 
excesH line 
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hydroxide. Carbon dioxide is applied to neutralize the excess lime 
and soda ash is added to reduce noncarbonate hardness. Solids formed 
in these reactions are remo'^ed "by secondary settling gjid subsequent 
filtration. Recarbonation immediately ahead of the filters may be 
used to prevent scaling of the media. 
The final desirable pH varies with the softening plant and im­
purities present. Larson et al. (lOl) give recommended pH values, 
based on field data, as a function of temperature and effluent hardness. 
As a minimum requirement, the pH should be reduced below 9.5 to avoid 
zinc removal from bronze pipes axid valves and in galvanized pipes. 
S-plit treatment 
Split treatment consists of treating by excess lime a portion of 
the raw water and then neutralizing the excess in the treatment flow 
with the remaining portion of raw water. Ifnen split treatment is 
; e.r-y ne-?irft<3 hardnesa level above ing/l is achievable. Since 
hardness levels of 80 - 100 mg/l are generally considered acceptable, 
split treatment can result in considerable chemical savings. Recarbona­
tion after the first stage is not customarily required; however, it may 
be needed after the second stage before filtration. Split treatment is 
particularly advantageous on well waters. A flow diagram illustrating 
this process is shovn in Figure Af%er settling; the treated fraction 
passes into a second reactor, where it combines with the bypassed 
water. This procedure was the first used to improve the softening 
efficiency. The method was first used on an ex"Derimental basis at 
LIMÎ: 
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SET­
TLE 
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I'lgiij-o '»• Flow d;la(çram for a typical split treatment lime-soda ash water softening plant 
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the nation's first water softening plant in Oherlin, Ohio, in the 
early 1900s (191). The amount of lime theoretically needed to soften 
all the water is added to that fraction of water in the first reactor. 
The effect is then similar to excess lime treatment. Soda ash, if 
required, then may be added to the second reactor. Recarbonation 
is usually necessary, but to a lesser degree than that required with 
the straight excess lime treatment. Dye and Tuepker ( 50 ) note that 
the dissolved carbon dioxide and bicarbonates in the bypassed raw water 
contribute to lowering the pH. The advantage of this method is that 
it allows the selective removal of the magnesium component of hardness 
under the optimal conditions for magnesium hydroxide precipitation. 
A savings of soda ash is obtained by this method. 
Cleasby and Dillingham (29 ) provide a means of ca&culating the 
bypass flow fraction. If X is the ratio of the bypassed flow to the 
total quantity of flow, Q, then the bypassed flow is XQ and that 
through the first stage is 0,-XQ or (1-X)Q. The magnesium content 
leaving the first stage (designated will be less than 10 mg/l 
as CaCO^; Magnesium in the bypass vrill be the same as that in the 
raw water (designated Mg^). Finished water total hardness is dictated 
by what is considered acceptable to the consumer, typically about 
^r\ r\r\ m rr /N 4 v» 4-1^  ^  F ^ 1 N « m Av/-* ^ _ 
h,r\ TDcr/n a c np no f* crr\rw4 r\*no-y*p-r-^  rN-r» T\ci-r»Tnn ocrn o TT>a rmOQT nm î "n 
the finished water (designated Mg_p) is about 50 mg/l as CaCO^* Some 
cities produce a water of 40 mg/l of magnesium to reduce problems with 
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fraction can be calculated for any desired level of magnesium using 
the relation: 
^ = « 
Split treatment with sludge recycle 
Slurry recyling used the precipitate which accumulates at the 
bottom of the settling tanks. A small portion of the slurry is pumped 
back into the reactor, where the solid particles in the slurry act 
as seeds for precipitate crystal formation. The flow diagram for this 
process is shown in Figure 5- A raised pH effect of the excess lime 
is observed, since the slurry recycle often contains some unreacted 
lime. Behrman and Green ( 16) report that "For many years it has been 
known that if a mixture of raw-water and softening chemicals are 
stirred in contact with previously precipitated sludge, the chemical 
and jiiysical reactions involved are materially accelerated, both as 
uciicaa oaiu. aa vw one uxxue eu U_LXeu. # x^.y a 
growth; the supersaturation can be relieved. Since the recognition 
of this phenomena, various researchers and municipalities have made use 
of seeding in several ways. Few articles are foursi in the literature 
on the means of obtaining the sludge initially. The recycle stream 
further lowers the lime consumption at that municipal plant. Less 
hiardness precipitates on the filters downstream of the reactors, 
^eii^ one oj.iiie j.e<^uuLj.eu. owe ell i i oex' # 
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Figure 5» Flovr diagram for a tyoLcal split treatment lime-soda ash water soften­
ing; plant with sludge recycle 
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the Ames plant is shown in Figure 6. The aerator removes undesirable 
gases, such as carbon dioxide raising the pH level. Iron removal is 
also started at this point with the conversion from the soluble ferrous 
form to the insoluble ferric form. The raw water is split with 20 - 25 
percent diverted directly to the second reactor. Limp is added to the 
first reactor. If required, soda ash is added to the second mixing 
tank. The water from the first mixing tank with a pH level of about 
11.0 is then mixed with the diverted untreated water, lowering the pH 
level to about 9«5* The residence time in both mixing tanks is about 
30 minutes. The use of the split treatment has the advantage of the 
selective removal of magnesium in the firsx reactor under conditions 
optimum for magnesium removal, while having selective removal of calcium 
in the second reactor under conditions optimum for calcium removal. 
Using this split treatment technique, a savings of soda ash (when re­
quired) can be obtained. In Ames, the high cost of soda ash and the 
relatively low noncarbonate hardness levels in the ground water 
necessitate the infrequent use of soda ash (Harris Siedel, Ames, Iowa 
Water Treatment Plant; 19?8; privante communication}. The recycled 
sludge (containing previously precipitated calcium carbonate and 
magnesium hydroxide) from "che settling tank is added back to the second 
('-RIT.!-! TI P.M NF 20 TN 3O NLT-LLTPG). AFT AT" TNIXI NG. THE 
effluent flows to a set-ling tank; where the newly-formed precipitate 
settles out. This step requires two to three hours. Polyphosphates 
and iron deposition on the sand filters. Sand filtration is used to 
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Figure 6. Flow diagram for the \mes water treatment plant 
remove the finely suspended solids too small to settle out in the 
settling tank. Less recarbonation is required for split treatment than 
J. OO OOV«'-A. « «—C*-*- ^Wi.x 
ates ( 48). Finally, chlorine and fluoride are added to the softened 
water. Then the water is distributed to Ajies customers. 
Use of water treatment systems 
The lime-soda ash water softening process has been widely used 
in many municipalities. The United States Public Health Service Census 
of Water Treatment Plants, issued in early 19^1, showed 650 softening 
plants, of which 510 used the lime or lime-soda ash processes and 170 
used the zeolite process (193). By 1962, over 7500 municipalities 
and industrial water softening plants employed the lime-soda ash 
water softening process to reduce the hardness level of the water (171). 
I .4 mn f o 4-4 /"xm c r\-v\ Ura "xvy c e r\Ti 
Mag?iesium removal 
The maximum possible removal of calcium and magnesium hardness 
is determined in theory- by the solubilities of calcium carbonate and 
magnesium hydroxide. Munk (12/ ) noted considerable variation occurs 
for magnesium hydroxide. Travers ai:d Nouvel (19O ) report solubility 
data over a, '-n.de ternnera,tyre ran^e- Lejrscn a.rid 3uswell 1100 1 report 
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ionic strengths. The effect of total ionic strength on solubility was 
predicted by Nasanen (132). Byznar et al. (158) derive an expression 
predicting the saturation magnesium concentration as a function of 
temperature, total ionic strength, and solution pK. This represents 
the first attempt to consider all of these factors. By combining the 
solubility product expression for water and magnesium hydroxide plus 
introducing an activity coefficient relating the magnesium activity 
to its concentration, they develop the following: 
I P = PK + 1 P^ G(OH)^  - " 2 LOG ( >MG) (39) 
where 7^^ represents the magnesium ion activity coefficient. Values 
for pKj^ Q are well known. Munk ( 12?) uses the data of Travers and 
Nouvel (190) for P^g(^oH) ^ particular temperature. The solubility 
product defines the theoretical minimum magnesium hydroxide level in 
,511 "n *1 1 ^"«m T.rn ^  A ^ 4» 0*5 O ^ T'Vs A r\ ^ 
_L VI* wu. ii/Cb ' « i ••• Ai,y 
solubility product is dependent on water temperature and ionic strength. 
The theoretical solubility of magnesium hydroxide at a given temperature 
and ionic strength is found by determining the solubility product at 
a given temxerature and then adjusting K to account for the ionic 
sp 
vr yt-t n rr r ^ t r -rr>o 1 1 i T n fim tr>ti m-3 rrri 0 n rn r-f^ rr—« -»-> r—\-vr—1 n ca 1 c W w • — w W- W A * « ^ * I 1»^ W) ^ ^ W* ^ ^ W V W ^ VW «i* W ^ ^  .m. W 
given by the eouilibrium relation; 
/ />-• N / „ \ IKf _ ' ' \ .  ^\ / It /"S \ I'IG V-I-; '.."FU/ 
T'Vio c 1111-\4 1 n -r IT Tvrerv^ n f 4 o -k^ otw^ oc + a/4 "X-*r • 
(^ SP^ MG(OH)G 
" K'sp Mg(OH)g ( ^OH"^ 
where a^^-H- and a^^- are the activities of magnesium and hydroxide ions, 
respectively, rîg(OF) solubility product for magnesium hy­
droxide, K' „ is the corrected solubility product for magnesium 
sp ng^^uny^ 
hydroxide, and 7^^++ and ^QJJ~ ^.re activity coefficients for the mag-
nesiuiTi and hydroxide ions, respectively. It is convenient to define 
a corrected solubility product. 
K'SP MGCOH)^  = [wg"^] [OH"] (42) 
In this section, the brackets indicate concentrations. The data for the 
solubility product of magnesium hydroxide found in the literature are 
summarized in Table on the following page. The value for K 
/— -C-v^/^TTi r? CI V TO r\ #-i 'ii V if! Tnr^(0^''/Il T.^T*^ . 
sp Mg(OH), 
Calcium removal 
The theoretical solubility of calcium carbonate at a given 
temperature and ionic strength is found by first determining the 
solubility -oroduct, K „ , at a given temperature and adjusting 
sp vaL-u,. 
i. to account for the ionic strength of solution. Calcium 
sp uaCO^ ^ 
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Table 5' Reported solubility products for magnesium hydroxide (brucite) 
Solubility iroduct^ remperature Reference 
1.2 X IcT^l 18 Weast (198) 
1.8 X 10-11 18-25 Dean (^0 ) 
8.9 X LO"!^ 20 Sorum (177) 
1.2 X IO"i" 20 Hcliv.es {77 ) 
2.14 X IO~ii 20 Eyznar et al. (I58) 
2.51 X LO'i^ 25 Stumm and Morgan (I8I) 
5.9 X 4/\-12 25 Skoog and West (I76) 
8.9 X IO~i^ 25 Sienko and Plane (17^) 
9.0 X 10"!^ 25 Ss-wyer and McCarty ( 159) 
1.0 X 10-11 25 Kemmer (88 ) 
1.0 X 10-11 — — Masterton and Slowinsïd. (108) 
1.2 X 10-11 25 Diehl (43 ) 
1.2 X 10-11 25 Willard and Purman ( 201) 
1.38 X 10-11 25 Liu and Nancollas ( 104) 
1.82 X •1 n-11 25 Butler (25 ) 
1.95 X 
— I I 
10 — 25 Hyznar et al. (ifS) 
6.31 ,.-10 J 1"^  /"* Lf f ^ 
—V 
1.78 X IQ-ll 30 Ryznar et al. (158) 
1.2 X 10-11 ^3 Phillips et 2%. (143) 
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The solubility product is represented by: 
(^sp) CaCOg ^ ^Ca"^ 
'^SP CACO^  C^A"^  
where: a„ ++ and a„^= are the activities of calcium and carbonate ions, LA, LU^  
resTsectivelv. K _ is the solubility Droduct for calcium carbonate, 
• ' sp uauu^ " -
and K' n nr\ the corrected solubility product for calcium carbonate. SP U&UUQ 
As the ionic concentrations increase, interionic interactions "become 
important. The activity coefficients decrease; the corrected solubility 
product must increase to maintain the equality in Equation (44). The 
effect of increased ionic strength is to increase the value of the 
corrected solubility product Again it is convenient to define 
a corrected solubility "Droduct K' _ . 
' sp CaCO^ 
'^SPCACO^  = 
The data for the solubility product of calcium carbonate found in the 
literature are summarized in Table 6, on the following page. At 25°^, 
the value for X ^ CaCO from 3.24 x IC '' to 1.1 x 10 ^  
3 
mole'^/liter'^, with most of the values centered around 5 x 10 ^  mole'^/ 
P 
liter". As shown in Table 6, considerable variation occurs in *he 
literature regaining values for the solubility product of calcium 
carbonate, K__ , 
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Table 6 . Reported solubility products for calcium carbonate 
Solubility Product Crystal 
Form 
Temperature 
o_ 
Reference 
4.4yx 10 ^  
4.5 X 10"^ 
6.0 X 10"9 
6.9 X 10"9 
1.2 X 10~" 
8.7 X 10"^  
5=0 X 10"^  
4.8 X 10"^ 
4.01X 10"^ 
4.4 X 10"^ 
4.47X 10"? 
-9 
6.03X 10 
4.55X 10"^ 
4.8 X 10"^ 
4.7 X 10"^ 
_ —W LL ^ V 1 n ' 
5.0 X 10 9 
:).O X 10 -> 
6.6lx 10 ^ 
5.0 X io"9 
6.0 X 10"9 
9.12X 10"9 
1.2 X 10"° 
cax 
cal 
ara 
cal 
ara 
cax 
ara 
ara 
18-25 
18-25 
20 
20 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
Jacobs on and ILan^TiiUZLr 
(8o) 
Dean (4o) 
Dean (4o) 
Sorum (177) 
Hclsiss (77 ) 
Weast (198) 
Masterson and Slowinski 
(108) 
Diehl (43) 
Laiigmuir (97) 
Grazes and Basset (65) 
Stumm ,^nd Morgan (iSl) 
Stuimn and Morgan (181) 
Larson and Buswell ^9 ) 
Skoog and West (iTo) 
Sienko and Plane (174) 
oorum \j. / /' 
Kemmer (88 ) 
Akin and Lagerwerff ( 3 )  
Akin and Lagerwerfi ( 3) 
OcLMJ CJ. CU.i.U. 
— /W CR\\ 
-J / 
uarreis, mo^ipson, ana 
Siever (59 ) 
Butler (25 ) 
willard and Furman (2ûi) 
'"3 
cal=calcite. ara=ara^onltee 
4l 
Table 6 (continued) 
Solubility Product^ Crystal^ Temperature Reference 
X* UXiU 
8.7 X 10"^ cal 20 Morelock (l20) 
9.84 X 10"^ — —  22 Greenvald (64) 
3.24 X 10"^ cal 25 Pluzuner and Mackenzie 
(144) 
3.98 X 10"^ cal 25 Helgescn (75 ) 
8.51 X 10"^ cal 25 Miller (ll2) 
5.53 X 10"9 cal 25 Yanet'yeva (203) 
4.82 X 10"9 cal 25 Frear and Johnson (54 ) 
1.08 X 10~® cal 25 Backstrom ( 11) 
3.98 X 10"^ cal 25 Lafon (94 ) 
4.86 X 10 ^  25 Nakayama (129) 
4.47 X 10"^ cal 25 
0
0
 t
 
11 1 
6.03 X 10"^ ara 25 Garrels and Thompson (58 ) 
1.1 X 10"^ — Mavis and Checkovich (109 ) 
9.3 X 10"° cal 25 McCoy and Smith (111) 
7.24 X 10"^ cal 25 Osaka (134) 
n.08 X 10 ^ Cal 24 vr.• : -1-! / A A ri_L uuilc_L_i. V xx^; 
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Calcium carbonate is somewhat unusual among acid salts having an 
inverse solubility curve, i.e. the solubility decreases as temperature 
TTicT^sçes. Several sources ( <1 .00 .1^1^ nresent K _ values 
" - ^ ' - sp uaou^ 
as functions of temperature. Schierholz (loi) developed the following 
equation to describe the data: 
log = -8.021586 + 488^8?891 _ q.00655641 T (45) 
J 
where T is in degrees Kelvin. Earlier, the solubility of calcium car­
bonate was descri'oed as a function of temperature by Langelier (95 ): 
= I"^sp{25°C) - {kb) 
where r is the ratio of the solubility at temperature T (°C) to that at 
25°C. This was later corrected by Langelier (96 ), to give; 
= î'-'^'syfe5°C) - 2 log r (ij?) 
These temperature dependencies did not correct for the ionic strength 
of solutions Johnsxon and Frear (54 ) developed i;he equation; 
'  I I  r  - i - T :  r  _  1  ?  v i r  
liK = - tK, - 13? - "D i Ca i-r 2D i HCO^ i 4- 1, ,— (4dJ 
* s p  " 1  -  -  -  L  J  " L  J  i - T H - . G O V  
where; K^'and are the first and second ionièation constants for the 
r I f -""i 
carbonic acid system, jCa | is the residual calcium hardness, jKCO^j 
is the bicarbonate alkalinity expressed as mg/l CaCO^, C is the solu­
bility of carbon dioxide at a partial pressure of one atmosphere, ? 
is the partial press^jrC; and '-i is the ionic strength of solution-
f- -1 -I 
an u'Dera'cor sac'n 'chat o \ ! "  - l o g  i  1  .  T h e  t e n ' o e r a t u r e  c o z r r e c t l o n  
- -I L J 
^3 
is built into the terms of K^, K^, and C. Frear and Johnston (54 ) 
presented the following equation to describe the dependence of the 
solubility product with ionic strength of solution: 
•D K' = -dK - h VTT (h.Q') 
" sp " sp • ^ ' 
According to Larson and Buswell ( 99)t this relation did not fit the data 
in deriviiig the solubility product K . They fit the experimental solu-
sp 
"oxXixY—xonic cio.'ba, nj.'tiA on -
^ ^sp " ^sp " l+3-9\^ 
This was obtained by combining Equation (%a) with the Debye-Huckel 
theory for predicting activity coefficients. Thus K' takes into 
sp 
account the ionic strength of the solution. 
Ionic strength of solution 
The dependence of the solubility product on ionic strength is 
n nf&n î -n TTsanv T^nvQ-î c;T.-rv runmlrc: { ? Th SVS'ocIuS 
with low concentrations preseit, the activity coefficient 7 approaches 
unity. As the ionic concentrations increase, interionic interactions 
becoir.e important. In water softening, the ionic concentrations are 
sufficiently dilute to warrant use of Debye-Huckel theor}" to predict 
the activity coefficients for the various ions. 
—6 rj ^ y f «« 
log 7, = —.i (51) 
l-raBvTT 
where a is an adjustable parameter, measured in angstroms, corresponding 
Mr 4- o i ra rro + VNC* r«>5 4- />/5 < /«w* A ^ -MZ-V « 4 ^ 
^ WA AW ^ | GWAW. "-i ' C ^ LLllW WHa 
of the absolute temperature T and dielectric constant. Values for 
the constants a, A, and B can be found in Garrels and Christ ( 57 ) or 
Butler ( 25 ) . 
The ionic strength of the solution can be evaluated using an ex­
pression given by Denbigh ( 42 ): 
^ = i ZzA (52) 
j ^ 
•where: = valence of the ion 
_= molality of the ion. 
The summation is caxried. out over aJ.1 ionic species present in the 
reactor. In this study, these include: k"^, Ca , Mg"^, Na , Fe"^. 
Fe"^"^, CI , OH , HCO^, CO^, and SO,,. Langelier (95) presented a 
simpler expression 
fl = 0.000025 X (total mineral content) (52a) 
which is valid for a mineral content less than 500 ppm. The total 
mineral content is found by evaporating a weighed sample of water, 
weighing the remaining solids, and dividing this weight by the original 
r* <-> I * ' i 'W ^ rVi A /-» V*  ^  ^^  n  ^<•> VI _ ri j, w # .A. i, ^ - _L Vf idwj. wA* v., cm, V ^ ^  
ductivity measurements. The conductivity meter must be calibrated 
with solutions of kno^m. molalities to determine the ionic strength 
O u wu. O ^ y tick V C VC\wL V G—L ^ w U.O C-_Ci« ViiCL U 
may be used to calculate acti\'±ty coefficients. Davie s (3S ) prc-
"Dosed the eauation: 
i+5 
-log r = A z} I vTT _ 0.2U\ (53) 
^ \1+V7r / 
This correlation has been used by a number of workers to estimate 
activity coefficients of single ions. For quick calculations, the 
Davias equation is veTy useful. 
Dissociation of carbonic acid and water 
The dissociations of water and carbonic acid are treated in much 
the same manner as for calcium carbonate. Corrected dissociation 
constants are defined in terms of concentration and ionic strength of 
solution. 
The dissociation of carbonic acid is described by the following 
equilibria; 
HgCO" ^ + ECO~ (5^) 
HCO" ^ + CO^ (55) 
 ^^  ^  ^ A ^ -L A ^ ^ ^ •w» V A, •W A ^ ^ i ^ OXXC7 L/CLO^ V UOU- rrCL ^ ^ 
to cc:r.pletior.. 'rne first dissociation constant: , is 
H o-p-i n Art "hv ; 
r _Lir _i 
I Tj ! I unri 
X, = U' (56 
" F T  
!H?CO^I 
This is corrected for the ionic strength of the solution using 
fche relation: 
K / = "HCO; . [H1[HCG;] V 'Hco; 
^0, 'VO; 
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y -i- y 
^HCO 
= K, ^ (57) 1 1 
where a is the activity of species x. Larson and Buswell (99 ) 
present the following equation relating the first ionization 
constant, K^, with ionic strength of solution: 
pK' = pK. - (58) 
1 + 1.4 vTT 
The second dissociation constant is defined by: 
K = (59) 
r _T 
LHCO3J 
This is corrected for the ionic strength of solution using the relation 
" 2 %co- [HCO3] y.co-
= K, (60) 
~ •V» _ 
:> 
Kj, , zhe dissociation constant corrected for temperature and ionic 
strength, is determined from the relation developed by Larson and 
Buswell ( S9 ) and Kamed and Shcles ( ?1 ): 
^2 ~ ^2 I^IAVTT 
The dissociation of water is described by the following equilib-
The dissociation constant, K , is defined "by: 
w 
MU'l 
M  
= "r ~ (63) 
The dissociation constant is corrected for ionic strength, using: 
= V ^OH- / % 
I H^I T OH"] 
^2° 
[ho] 'H„0 
= K ^OH (64) 
w \° 
The dissociation, corrected for teriperature and ionic strength of 
solution, can be computed from the relation presented by Hamed and 
Kai^nier (69 ), and Hamed and Cook (68 ): 
= -QK - (64a) 
- : 
Hamed and Owen (70 ) and Hamed and Schclss (71 ) listed and 
Od. ou-i-cu u_L wii 
The tendency of the dissolved cation salts in a given -water to 
crj/stallize and lay down a protective coating in the pipes has "been 
descn'oed xn x.enns of a Saxiiraxion Index, defIliad as; 
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Satuxation Index = '^5) 
given by Langelier ( 95 ). In the above equation, P^saturation 
a function of equilibrium constants, calcium concentration, and 
alkalinity. In expanded fozrm, this equation becomes: 
Saturation Index = P^g_ctual ~ [(1^2 ~ ^ pCa"^ + pA-lkl (66) 
i. —• 
where: "oH , ^ = actual pH of the water 
" actual 
(pKg - pS'g ) = empirical constants 
pCa"^ = negative logarithm of the calcium-ion concentration, 
moles/liter 
pAlk = negative logarithm of the total alkalinity, equivalents/ 
liter 
The saturation index serves as a measure of the water's tendency to 
dissolve or precipitate calcium carbonate, but does not give either the 
rate at which the stability is attained or the capacity. 
This represents the first attempt to describe supersaturation. An 
index of zero indicates the water is in equilibrium at that temper­
ature. A negative index indicates undersaturation, giving the 
tendency to dissolve an existing calcium carbonate scale= A positive 
index indicates over-saturation tending for the water to lay down a 
protective coating of calcium carbonate in the pipe. A thin coating 
-r Ci n v\ 4- r\a tnt txc. 4 c a c4 V's"Kl a -r r\ T*HTi a î 7 1  
corrosion, but a steady accumulation is not desirable» 'This points 
out that the pH conditions and alkalinity are very important in terms 
of the corrosive nature of the waters in the distribution system. 
k9 
Feitler (52 ) noted a pH of 0.6 - 1.0 units above the calculated 
saturation is necessary for a stable water. Eyznar et al. (158) 
developed a similar index to predict scale formation, which he termed the 
Stability Index, 
stability Index = 2 pH^turatlon " ^ actual 
A. Stability Index of six or less indicates scale forming, while an 
index of seven or more predicts scale dissolution. 
Alkalinity 
The alkalinity of a water, whether natural or treated, is a 
measure of its capacity to neutralize acids. The alkalinity of natural 
waters is due priinarily to the salts of weak acids, although weak 
or strong bases may also contribute. Alkalinity is important in this 
research since it directly affects the solubilities of calcium car-
nm •v-rs'v—i h a ot-r c -riia trn •rtoT'S cc ot 
precipitation. For many years, the primary control varî.able in water 
softening plant operation was the pH level in the reactor, ifith little 
r* r*"n en"TT crn T70>-i -r o "i n-nn-f "vr Tnn c c c r*na"ncron n n r/no ^ err c:o vo Tci 1 
years ( l6j); since the alkalinity distribution influences both calcium 
carbonate and magnesium hydroxide solubilities, and precipitation 
kinetics are directly affected (l39,l6l). 
Alkalinity is generally imparted by the carbonate, bicarbonate, 
arc. hydroxide components of a nat-iiral or treated water supply (y ;. 
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Bicarbonates represent the major form of alkalinity for a natural 
water, since they are formed in considerable amounts from the 
salts of weak acids, such as borates, silicates, and phosphates may 
be present in small amounts. A few organic acids that are resistant 
to biological oxidation, such as humic acid, form salts that add to 
the aUcalinity of natural waters. In polluted or anaerobic waters, 
salts of weak acids such as acetic, propionic, and hydrosulfuric, 
may be produced and would also contribute to alkalinity. In other 
cases, ammonia or hydroxides may also make a contribution to the total 
alkalinity of a water. 
Under certain conditions, natural waters can contain appreciable 
amounts of hydroxide and carbonate alkalinity. One such case is for 
surface waters where algae is flourishing. The algae removes carbon 
dioxide (free and combined) from the water to such an extent that 
TIM va MIOQ r>*P Q f m iH -nrvT n"n/^nTnTT!r\rj "Rrsn 1 o-y* 4-d-r^cr o " T^roTro on "n 
carbonate and hydroxide alkalinity. Chemically treated waters, 
particularly those produced in the lime-soda ash softening process, 
contain carbonates and excess hydroxide. 
Although many materials may contribute to the water's alkalinity, 
the major portion of alkalinity in natural waters is caused by three 
Tno o era c c ».rK-î m -î XV» ^ 
association with high pH values as follows: 
1. hydroxide 
2. carbonates 
5. bi carbonates 
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For most practical purposes, alkalinity due to other materials in 
natural waters is insignificant and may be ignored. 
The alkalinity of waters is dv.e primarily to the salts of wegJc 
acids and strong bases. Such substances behave as buffers to resist 
a drop in pH resulting from acid addition. Alkalinity is then a 
measure of the buffer capacity, and is usod in this sense to a great 
extent in waste water treatment practice. 
The alkalinity of a water has little public health significance 
(159). Highly alkaline waters generally have bad taste, and consumers 
seek other supplies. Chemically treated waters may have high pH values 
which have met some objection from consumers. For these reasons, 
standards are sometimes established on chemically treated waters, 
which relate to the j^enolphthalein, total, and excess alkalinity. 
Alkalinity is determined by titration with a standard solution of 
a strong mineral acid to the successive bicarbonate and carbonic 
acid enuivalence points. For those samples whose initial is above 
8.3, the titration is made in two steps. In the first step, the 
titration is conducted until the pH is lowered to about 3.5» the point 
at which jnenolphthalein indicator turns from pink to colorless. This 
titration enables the measurement of the alkalinity contributed by 
CkHW. A I,a, I i . .E-T J L/ 6 « I 
cez-bonate has been converted to bicarbonate and the hydroxyl ions riave 
been neutralized. The second phase of the titration is conducted until 
the pli is lowered to abouti;..6 corresponding to the methyl orange end 
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point. When the pH of a sample is less than 8,3, a single titration 
is made to the pH of 4.6 . The phenolphthalein and total alkalinities 
are useful for the calculation of the chemical dosages required in 
the treatment of natural water supplies. 
The choice of pH 8.3 as the endpoint for the first step in the 
titration corresponds to the equivalence point for the conversion of 
carbonate ion to bicarbonate ion. 
CO^ + H"^ HCO^ (68) 
The use of a pH of 4.6 for the second step of the titration gives 
the approximate equivalence point for the conversion of bicarbonate 
ion to carbonic acid. 
HCCC + H" HgCO^ (69) 
The exact endpoint for this titration is dependent upon the initial 
bicarbonate-ion concentration in the sample. The actual pH of the 
stoifihi oTTîftt-ric endpoint in alkalinity determinations is best determined 
by electrometric titration. This fact is particularly important in 
natural water where the total alkalinity is a summation of the effects 
resulting from salts of weak acids. The pH at which the inflection 
in the titration curve occurs is taken as the true end point. The pH 
bicarbonate solutions; and should not be applied indiscriminately 
to domestic or industrial waste waters or natural waters. 
The total alkalinity, T, given in terms of mg/1 as calcium car­
bonate. can be defined in equation form as a measure of the equivalent 
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concentration of all cations associated with the alkalinity producing 
anions other than the hydrogen ion: 
H + T = Cû^ -r HCCy -r ÛH (/O) 
where CO^ represents the carbonate alkalinity, etc. In terms of con­
centrations, this equation becomes: 
= [HCO"] + 2 [co^ ] + [OH"] (71) 
50000 ^ 
The constant 50000 arises from the conversion of mg/liter to equivalents/ 
liter. As written, Equation (71) is given in terms of equivalents/liter» 
The phenolphthalein alkalinity, P, is determined from the 
phenolphthalein alkalinity titration. It can also be determined if the 
carbonate and hydroxyl ion concentrations are known using: 
CO: 
P = —-P- + OK" (72) 
The second end point, where all the alkalinity has been neutralized, is 
n -n <=n nv np- ttpt.îa t/np» mf=»T.nvT innicator 
color. 
Various investigators (^7 , ^8 , 4$ , 82 ,118) have shown the effect 
of temperature and ionic strength on the alfelinities. Standard 
Methods ( 7 ) lists the relationships between the three alkalinity 
forms of hydroxide, carbonate, and bicarbonate alkalinities. given the 
raoio of the phenolphthalein to total alkalinity. Dye ( 49 ) discussed 
the fact that these relations do not represent a true picture as far 
as ion concentrations are concerned. These alkalinities cannot be 
ùsèu. in the law of inass action or eouillbrlum constants 'such as cal-
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culation of pH values used in the Langelier Saturation Index or Ryzaiar's 
stability index, or determination of the carbonate ion concentration 
-i-rs ,^4. -1-Too r d"voCico C 4 mm r»o^ . T'Vlo ^+.^ï 5) 
Methods technique assijines that neither carbon dioxide and normal 
carbonate can exist together in the same -water, which is not strictly 
accurate. 
Hydroxide, carbonate, and bicarbonate alkalinity 
In water analysis it is desirable to know the kinds and amounts 
of the various forms of alkalinity present. This Information is 
especially needed in boiler water analysis and in water softening proces­
ses. It is customary to calculate hydroxide, carbonate, and bicarbonate 
alkalinities from the information given by the titration curves for 
strong bases and sodium carbonate. Three procedures are commonly used 
to make these calculations: 
i; 3 -r.4 ran Q1 n nn T.y TnÇfl a . 
2. calculation from alkalinity plus pH measurements. 
3. calculation from equilibrium equations. 
The first procedure is the classical method, 'cased on empirical relation­
ships for the calculation of the various forms of alkaTi-inity from the 
phenolphthalein and total alkalinities. This is intended for use by 
^T /*> + V>cr o IfM(T^ T Wo "f*•>^o ' 
^nckT""! -r«ocn:"i-rc — nn c mo-f hrv^ ^-r^o ir s•nTrr«r\"V~: ma-r,r» 
for saTiiples with pK > 9. Water chemists and engineers concerned with 
wa.ter softening; corrosion control, e^d scale prevention at elevated 
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pH levels are concerned with ionic species and concentrations. For 
these reasons, it may be necessary to calculate hydroxide, carbonate, 
aiji bicarbonate-iOil concentrations with considerable acoux-aoy at all jiî 
levels. This can be done with either the second or third procedure. 
The second procedure gives sufficiently accurate estimates for 
most practical purposes, making use of the phenolphthalein and total 
alkalinity measurements. An accurate initial pH measurement is also 
required for the direct calculation of hydroxide alkalinity. 
In the third procedure, the various equilibrium equations for 
carbonic acid are used to compute the concentrations of the various 
alkalinity forms. This method gives reasonably accurate results for 
constituents, even when present in the fractional mg/l range, if an 
accurate initial pK measurement is made. The concentration of constit­
uents in low concentration is often of importance. A total alkalinity 
and an initial pH measurement are required. In addition, a dissolved 
iuOa,iDULJUOliiOJ.A V VW U J. V/J. U-WIX a.,V^  UO. V J_ U.v CU-UU. VOjllkA5-Lti,UUU-C 1H0<3,ÛUJ-C — 
ment for the selection of the proper equilibrixim constant must be made. 
Environmental and chemical engineers as well as chemists should under­
stand the basis for these procedures, which is presented in the 
following. 
* VJ. y *-.11^-1 rr 1 f ! cUiU. UU UCUL Ci^-i-TkCUl-Xli-L UdX'C 
p'TpT'^tTiT moo <? -rV*o 
 ^XT' -T 5 I T 1 lA "I ^  ^ r  ^  ^A  ^y*  ^^ \ »««. *3 
— — -• —— — — —— —./ . - » • — É « •• " JI 1—w V,* • w C» B ly-'- WW/ • O f'-n* * • 
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This method incorrectly assumes that hydroxide and "bicarbonate 
alkalinity cannot coexist in the same sample. This permits only 
five possible situations to be present : 
1. hydroxide only 
2. carbonate only 
3- hydroxide plus carbona^te 
4. carbonate plus bicarbonate 
5. bicarbonate only 
Neutralization of hydroxide is complete by the time enough acid has 
been added to decrease the pH to 8.3. and that a carbonate is exactly 
one-half neutralized when the pH has been decreased to the same degree. 
Upon continuation of the titration to a pH of 4.5 - 4.6, a negligible 
amount of acid is needed in the case of the hydroxide. An amount 
exactly equal to that needed to reach pH 8.3 is required for the 
carbonate. This is the fundamental information needed to determine 
the forms of alkalinity present and the amount of each. A graphical 
representation of typical titrations obtained with the various alkalin­
ity combinations is shonn in Figure ? on the following iage= 
Hydroxide only Samples containing only hydroxide alkalinity 
hp.vft a. hi jzh "nH. umll p.hnvp 10. nn ÎF ARRAntÏATlv r^nTn-nl s-fo =+ 
p'nenolphthalein end point. For this case, hydroxide alkalinity equals 
the phenolpnt'nalein alkalinity. 
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Hydroxide + 
corbonote 
Cnrbono+o 
Hydroxide 
>Hyd roxide 
^Corbonote 
>Hydroxide 
Corbonote + 
bicorbonote 
^Corbonote 
I Phenolphtholem y 
I 'Carbonate 
!  I I  
y End point i pK 8.5 
I I I 
I I I 
< 
LL 
I ["^ SiCC'uOi''C^c 
^Bicorbonote 
ji 
> Bicorbonote 
Methyl orange end point pH 4.5 
Figure ?, Graphical representation of titration of samples 
containing various forms of alkalinity 
Carbonate only Samples containing only carbonate alkalinity have 
a pK level of at least 8,3» The titration to the phenolphthalein end-
 ^ -I y» ^ ^ y ^ m «-V ^ 4»^ ^ T ^ I#* «"K J.»» £ ^*0» ijr' AVS -S V -i. O OV^ «w'Xi.O uv UCUO. • X' 01XU.O 
case, hydroxide alkalinity equals the total alkalinity. 
A A ^ r Tf* fs ^  T»» * ««*%"* n ««. ^ ^  'L» A « AM A _ » . «.» "1 mollis 
-4-J.Ai.-i. iiCk V C Ck nc-i—i- CtWV/VO J. V # XiiO U_L l/XO. U-i.Wli J.XV-/iU UliC 
thalein tc the methyl orange endpoint represents one-half of the carbon­
ate alkalinity. The carbonate and hydroxide alkalinities are calculated 
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Carbonate 
Alkalinity 
Hydroxide 
Alkalinity 
Carbonate-bicarbonate Samples containing both carbonate and bi­
carbonate alkalinities usually have the condition 8.3 < pH < 11.0 . 
The titration to the phenolphthalein alkalinity represents one half 
of the carbonate. The carbonate and bicarbonate alkalinities are 
calculated as follows: 
Carbonate 
Alkalinity 
Bicarbonati 
Alkalinity 
Bicarbonate only Samples with pH < 8.3 contain only bicarbonate 
alkalinity. For this case, bicarbonate alkalinity equals the total 
alkalinity. 
The above methods of approximate calculation have been superseded 
by the more precise methods following. 
measurements in this procedure are made for Initial pH, phenolph-
thalein and total alkalinities. This allows calculation of the h^-droxide, 
carbonate, and bicarbonate alkalinities. 
.-ation from phenolph-X ^ 1000 
I thaxein to methyl orange 1 , . ^ 
Vendpoint / 
/Total \ /Carbonate \ 
^Alkalini ty^ ^Alkalini tyj 
f I « \ 
(^1 
-/titration to phenolphA^ 1000 (n<\ 
\thalein endpoint j ml sample 
_ /Total \ _ /Carbonate \ 
yAlkalinityy ^Alkalinity I \( J 
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Hydroxide The hydroxide is calculated from the initial pH 
measurement, using the dissociation constant for water. 
[o„-] . (77) PI 
This calculation requires a precise pH measurement for the H"^ deter­
mination. Because an equivalent of hydroxide corresponds to an 
alkalinity of 50000 mg/l as CaCO^, the above relationship can "be 
expressed as: 
[OH"] = 50000 X 10^^^ " (78) 
At 24°C, pK^ = 14.00 . It varies from 14.94 at 0°C to I3.53 at 40°C, 
so it is important that an accurate temperature measurement be made 
and the correct value of pK be employed. To be more precise, a dis-
w 
solved solids measurement should be made to correct for ion activity. 
In most cases, the correction is fairly negligible and not necessary. 
A nomograph available in Standard Methods ( 7) allows rapid calculation 
of hydroxide alkalinity using pH, temperature, and dissolved solids 
measurements. 
fis a 4" a -r VvTr/n ^ o *1 Tfa ^ Ck/% Aie» 
of the priniciples from the preceding section is employed to calculate 
the carbonate and bicarbonate alkalinity. The phenolphthalein alkalin­
ity represents all the h\-droxide alkalinity plus one-half of the car bona 
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alkalinity, so that the carbonate alkalinity is computed from: 
Carbonate _ 
Alkalinity ^Alkalinity 
P/Phenolphthalein _ Hydroxide \ 
\ Alkalinity/ ^ ' 
Bicarbonate The titration from the phenolphthalein to the methyl 
orange endpoint measures the remaining one-half of the carbonate 
alkalinity plus all of the bicarbonate alkalinity. Thus, the bicar­
bonate alkalinity represents the remaining alkalinity after the 
hydroxide plus carbonate alkalinities are subtracted. 
Bicarbonate _ Total _ / Carbonate , Hydroxide \ 
Alkalinity Alkalinity y Alkalinity Alkalinitjy ^  ' 
Calculation from equilibrium equations 
The various alkalinity forms can be calculated from equilibrium 
relations plus a consideration of electroneutrality in solution. To 
preserve electroneutrality, the sum or tne equzvalen- concentrations 
of cations irrast equal that of the aniens. Total alrial-inity is a 
measure ox trie equivalent concentrations of all cations associated --rith 
the alkalinity producing anions, except for the hydrogen Ion. The 
balance of equivalent concentrations of alkalinity-associated cations 
and anions given by: 
The equilibrium equations under consideration are that for ifater, 
given b;' Equation {??); and that for the second ionization of carbonic 
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acid. 
From the pH measurement, and |oK j can be determined using 
Equation (??). The only other unknowns are |^HCO^ j and |j]O^J . 
These can be determined from the simultaneous solution of Equations 
(71) and (81). The following equations result. 
f°3] ,mg/l CaCO, 
50000 _T , R.+"L K 
50000 L J 
[h"^! (82) 
M 
50000 f T ^r„+i _ K 1 + I w 50000 L" J 
, mgA CaCO, ^ 
^ -• 4. OTT 
r j  
(83 \ 
1 + 2%. 
LH"] 
« ^ —— . — • ^ 1 ^i ' / ^ \ — —— • ^ X - 'A JL1 / » A / \ At Zh u, IS l.u X lu ana is ^ .01 x lu [l^oj. xnese 
values change radically with temperature, The activities of the ions 
change with ionic concentration. Since these corrections are tedious, 
nomographs for the evaluation of carbonate and bicarbonate based on 
these considerations are found in Standard Methods ( 7 }. The nomo­
graphs and Equations (32) and (S5) give the ailoiinities expressed 
in Tfig/l as GaCC^. At tiiues, the actual concentrations of carbona-te 
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liter of CO^ or HCO^ are obtained as follows: 
mg/l CO^ = (ms/l carbonate allcalinity) (0.6) (84) 
mg/l KGO^ = (mg/l bicarbonate alkalinity) (1.22) (85) 
Molar concentrations may be obtained by dividing milligrams per liter 
by mole ionic weight in milligrams : 
co:l = "gÀ co; (86) 
• 6000c 
riinn"! - KCO^ 
L—3J 61000 
Carbon dioxide, alkalinity, and pH relationships in natiiral waters 
The system under consideration involves the following: 
COg + HgO ^ H^CO^ KCCC + (88) 
Ca(HCO^)^ ^ Ca"^ 4 2HC0; (89) 
) C 
Hco; ^ CO. 4- h"^ (90) 
GO^ - HgO ^ HCO - OH 
"2 C H' + OH (92) 
three alkalinity forms are all of one system existing %n ecuilio-
riuiTi, since all ecuations (except for the last) involve HCC^ . A 
J» 
change in concentration of any one component of the system will cause 
a shift in %he equilibrium, alter the concentration of the other 
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ions, and result in a change in pH. Conversely, a change in pH 
will shift the relationships. These effects are illustrated in 
Figure 8, showing the relationship between carbon dioxide and the 
three alkalinity forms in a water with 100 mg/l as CaCO^ of total 
alkalinity, shown over the pH range of importance in environmental, 
engineering practice. The carbon dioxide content is calculated from 
the primary ionization for carbonic acid: 
[H'J [HCO: I 
r  - ' S  = K (93) 
[V°3] 
In practice, j in this expression is set equal to the sum of 
the molar concentrations of carbonic acid and free carbon dioxide 
due to the difficulty in distinguishing between these two forms= 
Figure 8 employs Equations (78), (82), (83), and (93) for its con­
struction. The information given in Figure 8 is for illustrative 
purposes only, because the relationships differ with total alkalinity, 
Satijration and Supersatijxation 
<  . — T V ,  o n n H 1 4  n - r i u m  w i t h  t h e  s o l i d  n h a s e  i s  s a i d  t o  b e  
saturated. It is possible, however, to prepare a solution containing 
more dissolved solid than the saturation condition. Such a solution 
is said to be supersaturated. This supersaturated state is an 
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the solubility curve. The concept of labile (unstable) and meta-
stable supersaturations was introduced by Ostwald (135 ). The labile 
a 4"! r\v, rrî r\v> 4 o"Kc?o>nr*o r\*f* cn1 n «4 o«5 . 
where spontaneous nucleation -will occur. The metastable region, in 
the absence of solid particles, is the supersaturation region where 
spontaneous nucleation will not occur. The undersaturated region is 
a stable region where crystallization is not possible. 
The super saturation of a system can be expressed in several 
different ways. The most common expressions of supersaturation employ 
the concentration driving force, û G ; the supersaturation ratio, s; 
or the relative supersaturation, <J . These relations are defined 
below: 
A G = C - C* (94) 
s = C/C (95) 
<7 = C - G = s - 1 (96) 
* 
c 
where C is the solution concentration, and G is the equilibrium 
concentration at a given temperature. The solution concentration is 
determined directly by analysis or indirectly by measuring a property 
of the system which is a sensitive function of concentration, such 
as density, viscosity, refractive idex, or electrical conductivity. 
oc "Ko tnoo T«rî+H Vn-î ctK en 
r»r\'n-î"-^n I Ion ! r* nn 4 n"n c . 
Which expression of suToersaturation, is best is difficult to say 
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because different expressions best suit different circumstances. For 
kinetic expressions, the use of supersaturation based on molar con-
ccntrs-ticn driving forces ic valid (^-^0 ,121 ,138 ,149 -19^) althou^H the 
mass concentration basis is most generally used. 
Nucleation 
The process of new crystal formation is termed nucleation, which 
plays an important role in water softening. As lime and/or soda ash 
are added to the hard water, calcium carbonate and magnesium hydroxide 
crystals are bom. During the mixing, a continued genezation of 
new crystals occurs while other crystals are growing to larger sizes. 
The growth of these crystals will be discussed later. 
The classical theory of the nucleation mechanism follows the 
same development as that for the formation of a water droplet, 
discussed in detail by Mullin (123). 'The classical nucleation theory 
stems from the thermodynamic appmaoh nf Gibbs ( 62) s-nd Yolmer (19S), 
with modifications by later workers. The first recuirsmsnt for 
nucleation to occur is a supersaturated solution. This alone, however, 
is insufficient cause for a system to begin to crystallize. There 
must exist in the solution a number of minute solid bodies to act as 
centers of crystallization, i.e. seeds, embryos, or nuclei, A critical 
If the number of molecules is greater than -he critical nijimber; the 
crystal will form and begin to grow. The growth is a result of 
minimizins the free energy: If the number of molecules is less than 
6? 
the critical number, then the cluster will redissolve. The point 
of the critical number of molecules corresponds to the maxiimim on 
the free energy diagram. The growing or redissolving process results 
in a decrease in the free energy of the crystal. This free energy 
necessary to form a new crystal is termed the critical free energy, 
^ ^crit" 
Nucleation can be divided into two t^/pes, primary and secondary 
(123)» Primary nucleation occurs either by homogeneous or hetero­
geneous means. Secondary nucleation occurs by initial breeding, 
needle-breeding. 'Dolvcrvstalline breeding-, or collision breeding. The 
various forms of nucleation are illustrated schematically below: 
Nucleation 
Primary Secondary 
induced by crystals 
spontaneous induced by foreign 
particles 
Primary nucleation 
Homogeneous nucleation is a spontaneous generation of nuclei 
occurring at high supersaturation levels in a solution which is void 
I  ^  n n  o  ^  r ~ i  ^  ^  ^ ^  - »  i  ^ ^ m  ^ ^  A  "  « î  ^ ^  ^ ^  
described thf"~icd.i^namically the reasons for the occurrence of nuclei 
vHon +Ho ^ Tr%0"r*C'P+1•T'î r\-^ ^ « T-»"J o 
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supersoluMlity. Homogeneous nucleation occurs when a cluster of 
molecules have reached the ^ ^crit' doubtful that homogeneous 
nucleation (in the strictest se^se) has ever been observed since it is 
3 
virtually impossible to achieve a solution with less than 10 foreign 
particles per cubic centrimeter (123). Primary nucleation takes place 
as heterogeneous nucleation, where nucleation is brought about by 
material or materials in contact with the solution. The material is 
dissimilar in chemical structure and formula from the solute 
supersaturating the solution. These sites are often dust particles, 
other surfaces, and the erystallizer walls. Heterogeneous nucleation 
occui's at low super saturations s requiring a ^^^^rit than that 
of homogeneous nucleation. 
Secondary nucleation 
Secondary nucleation results from the interaction between crystals 
or interaction between crystals and other solid objects such as the 
agitator or the crystallizer wall. Thus, secondary nucleation may be 
considered a special case of heterogeneous nucleation when nucleation 
is induced by the presence of the crystalline-solute. Mason and 
Strickland-Constable ( 107,182') siaggest secondary nucleation be divided 
into fo'or types. Initial breeding occ-ars when an untreated crystal 
4 c -nl 3 -iTTrrv p ci i -f.CkfR c r,"i •'i +-i rs"n . tijt "i "n 53 QT' 
nuclei which dwindles with tine= This represents seeding vrith 
microscopic crystals. One would not expect to get initial breeding 
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in industrial crystallizers. Needle "breeding results from the growth 
of needles or spikes (called dendrites) on the ends of a crystal. 
These needles can "be "broken off "by fluid shear to form new crystals. 
This occurs only at high supersaturations. Polycrystalline "breeding 
also occurs at high supersaturations. When crystals made up of small , 
randomly oriented crystals are broken up by agitation, the result 
is polycrystalline breeding. If the crj^stal is free to collide with 
the vessel walls or with another crystal, several investigators ( 30 , 
189 ) have shown that the breeding of fresh nuclei occurs very readily 
and at low supersaturations. This phenomenon is called collision 
breeding. It is thought to "be the predominant nucleation mechanism 
in industrial crystallizers. Because of its importance in industrial 
cr^^stallizers, the determination of the mechanism of collision "'oreed-
ing has "been the topic of recent work (13 ). 
Nucleation occurs when a crystal touches a solid object. The 
nucleation rate is dependent upon trie sujjersa^>-Lra.liuri level, Tiic 
TT\ ^  -r -rrr^ -î r /"wi 4 v* 4 11 o 1 o I 1 4 4 c 
heterogeneous and that empirical relationsliips such as 
B" = 6 (97) 
are the only ones that can be used. In the above equation- is 
the nucleation rate. K is the nucleation rate constant. AC is the 
n 
maximum supersaturation level, and "i" is the order of the nucleation 
processc Mullin presented the relation: 
B° = -A exp (in s) (98) 
shewing the effect of the degree of supersaturation s on the rate 
of nucleation. A is a constant while B is a function of the inter-
facial tension and temperature. Figure 9 is a plot of Equation (98)s 
illustrating the nucleation rate-supersaturation dependency. 
Effect of agitation on nucleation 
The influence of stirring rates on the nucleation of some aqueous 
salts was reported by Mullin and Raven (125). Kasputin and I^a'^/aljamait 
(86) showed that ultrasonic radiation causes the premature onset 
of homogeneous nucleation. The effect of agitation on the nucleation 
process is complex= It is thought that mechanical disturbances 
can enhance nucleation. However, an increase in the intensity of 
agitation does not always lead to an increase in nucleation ( 6 )• 
Gentle agitation causes nucleation in solutions that are otherwise 
— - — —  ^  ^  ^^ ' I V) + T.TO OV1 b OOm L/—LC # V ^ WU CXffC» -im WCw W X  ^ — * — -w — «. — — 
the gentle sr.d vigorous agitation conditions may not be continuous: 
a portion of the czru'e sho-""". in Fisure 10 mav have a negative slope. 
- I  m e r a  " 5  " n  a  g r n  a  —  i  r^r> 
actually reduces the tendency to nucleate. This phenomenon has been 
observed for aqueous solutions of ammonium dihydrogen phosphate, 
magnesium sulfate, and sodium nitrate (l86). 
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SUPERSATURATION, S 
Figure 9* Effect of supersaturation on the nucleation rate 
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Figure 10. Influence of agitation on nucleation 
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The Population Balance 
For many chemical engineering processes, heat and mass "balances, 
along with rate equations, can be judiciously applied to quantify the 
particular system. In the lime soda-ash water softening process, 
where solid particles nucleate and grow, these balances tell one the 
>lkO< O O W L. V N./ - --Il • -W ^ V-"»*- C* <WA. y »./ Iw* CtoO W« V W* W W« ^ W CwAA*» 
character of the crystal size distribution. Historically, the shape 
and size of the precipitate crystals produced in water softening 
reactions have been of interest with regards to the factors influencing 
the crystal settling rate. This affected the ease of sludge 
TKa ottoT r \ - f  T-v/^T-ml p+n m/'v^ o"Î T\Tn o 
Larson (l49) allowed the crystal size distri'oution data to be much 
ïïîore useful. The data can be used to predict the crystal growth 
rates and nucleation rates. The theory can also predict the effect 
ui uha-ngKB in susu«nsiuri densi L v ur suLux-<i Liuiis Upon 
-r»aCOD 4 c- a/4 /-\i14- 4 m o m-î va/i c"i i cc4 /-w) mi voT", T^T^rvt n f*T 
^ daw V cLu. iw y j/S vcL-LJ.j.ZiOi. # j. nj. ^  S ucu-L^-L Z/c:u_ -i-o vu.u.c. 
<-•4 W.4 "1 ->»»-> y» V*' I '«-V<-s "1 *1 -1 ry^**0O"1 ^ r *1 o 
itself to analysis by the population "oalance theory. 
The population balance states that the n'umber of discrete 
particles inust be conser^/ed in a dispersed s2.''stem. All paz-ticles 
r» o vi "Ko "3 r» r» /-\i ivn -f- t Lrr\ r\T.rî m rr 4- K a rc -r o 1 "rs-i ^-r Vv «5 mm o oo -r r-\ Ta c 
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flow rates, and a knowledge of the crystal size distribution (CSD) 
at the particular moment in the crystallizing vessel. This accounting 
procedure can be used to characterize the crystal size distltnitlon. 
With particles of similar shapes ; size offers an excellent property 
to study. All the crystals under this situation may be characterized 
by one dimension of the crystal. 
The performance of many industrial crystallizers, including the 
reactors used in unseeded water softening processes, can be represented 
by the MSHER crystallizer model. The NSMPR model can be altered to 
describe variations in MSMPR operation, such as fine dissolution or a 
seeded water softening reactor. Randolph and Larson (l49) presented 
detailed derivations of the KSKPR model and its variations. 
The population density function, n, is defined as the number 
of particles in a differential size range dl in a unit volume of 
suspension. Mathematically, the population density (n) is the rate 
^ /^4- I "Mn-m r\-r' T>o I oo f KF ) -na f r\ TO ( ? . J . 
(99) dL 
where: n = population density, number/ml- pim 
N = total number of particles, numbers/ml 
JU — J 
Tr-ko 3 +4 mn -n 4 ç c4 1 ,3-y» 4 m o'^O'no +rs "fho <4 am "f-ir 
fimctior. n used in statistics = The use of "che rjjinber density permits 
the representation by a continuous variable. If n is known as a 
function of size; then the total number of Tjarticles in the siz-e 
7^  
range to may be computed using: 
N(L^,L^) = /* ^ n dL (100) 
; 
"1 
X 6. 
L. 
The variable n is used to perform a population balance on the 
continuous system. 
In terms of the population density function, n, the unsteady 
state general population balance for a continuum of growing particles 
dispersed in a fluid is given by: 
|S  ^= B - D - YJ  ^ (101) 
cjo O-L' J. V 
where: n = population density, number/ml- /Jin 
t = time, min. 
G = growth rate, /im/min. 
3 = birth function 
Q = flow rate, ml/min. 
V = volume, ml 
L = size, /in 
k = subscript identifying each particle 
The above "oalance accounts for all the particles contained in a 
^  T T " » ^  ^ " - 1  X b - k A  ^  ^  ^  O  • '  C ~ ' r ^ O  " * 0  * * * 0  O  O  O V/Cf ' • _j V LiàllC» } L/iiC O wCv Sii'^ n * ^ k_« ^ wim W* 
the length of a characteristic axis of the particle. The first term 
represents the rate of change of population with time; hence the 
~ T^Vno c" ^ c -^-V*^ ^ A o r*V* -r no i4 4 "rvi 14"n OTi 
?5 
changes due to the growth rate, G. The first term on the right hand 
side of the equation accounts for the "birth or appearance of new 
particles ; while the second term accounts for the death or disappearance 
of particles. The last term accounts for flow into and out of the 
volume in question. Although this form of the population balance is 
quite general and cannot realistically "be solved, it does supply the 
formalism necessary to attack certain narrowly defined proliems. These 
problems can be used to develop more thorough knowledge of the inter­
action of size distribution and kinetics in systems where particle 
1a  ^^  ^  ^ é'  ^Vii ) Uli y CLilVt 
For a well-mixed crystallizer where the effluent stream is 
representative of the reactor suspension, the distribution is not a 
function of spatial coordinates. Such a case exists for the mixed 
suspension mixed product removal (KSMPR) cr^/stallizer. Figure 11 
illustrates a constant volume, continuous MSMPR crystallizer. Inlet 
streams 1 and 2 represent the feed streams of hard water and lime used 
in the water softening process. Due to the low solubility of calcium 
carbonate and magnesium hydroxide, the substances will precipitate 
out of solution. The KSMPR model has been applied to various 
crystallization systems by several investigators (33 , 3^, 83,127,139, 
A ] I ^  ^ ^  J A U M • .. .« » .« * m ^ 1 
'jvjze'T xne I'lDrirr. nccie-L, sere v:i_Ly 
at size zero. CrystauLs in no sense die; attrition and breakage are 
negligible. Consequently, the birth and death functions do not appear 
in the resulting equation. For feeds free of particles, only nucleation 
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Figure 1 1 ,  Schematic diagram for crystallizer 
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occurs, which is typical for an unseeded system. The system is 
assumed to operate at steady state. With these above assumptions, 
Equation (lOl) reduces to: 
+7 = 0 (102) 
where T is the mean residence time inside the crystallizar, equaling 
V/Q. At L=0, n=n° (the nuclei population density) is related to 
the nucleation rate. by: 
(103) 
If the crystal growth rate is independent of size, the solution 
to the differential equation in Equation (102) is: 
n(L) = n°exp(-L/GT) (104) 
where: n = number of crystals of size L per unit volume 
n° = number of nuclei per unit volume 
exp = natural logarithm base 
L = crystal size (length) 
T - mean crvstallizer retention time ( = v/O.") 
-1 r\-r\ -m ( I . I tn i r\-r -r ar* i r\rr -rso tno-p* 
\ ^  _ —Wq 
versus L will permit one to determine the crystal growth rate from 
the slope (corresponding to -1/GT) and the nuclei density from the 
intercept (corresponding to log n"). The nucleation rate of crystals 
formed is simply the product of the crystal growth rate and the 
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B° = n°G (103a) 
A linear relationship on the semi-log plot of numbers versus size 
indicates -chat xhe system has been designed %o meet the MSi*iPK criteria, 
and that the other assumptions- namely that of size independent growth-
have been met. A nonlinear relationship indicates that one or more 
of the requirements have not been satisfied. 
This MSMPR model has experienced large success in research. The 
above analysis can be used to develop models for nucleation and 
growth in crystallization processes. It has been used to determine 
the effect of physical properties and operating conditions, such as 
temperature, suspension density, and the size distibution of suspension 
on the kinetic rates. 
The crystal size distribution can be easily obtained using an 
electronic counting device such as the Coulter Counter. The raw 
data from the Coulter Counter is most easily converted to cumulative 
mj TnlDATR VR"r<=:TJ5=: «zp - Co"nvP'"^f.î r.n rm-mno-r» raV-i-no* 
the derivative of the cumulative numbers plot, because nuclei density 
is defined by Equation (99)« A method where n° and G are determined 
from the cumulative numbers plot is more accurate for dilute 
systems. The number of particles per unit volume in a given size 
range L to oo is described by Dallons (35 )' 
c 
N(L^, 00 ) ~ I Tidl; (105) 
J L, 
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Equation (iCA-)» into the above equation gives: 
N(L. , CO ) = I n°exp (-L/GT) dL (l06) 
Performing the integration yields: 
00 ) = n°Grexp (-L/GT) (107) 
Plotting ln(N(L, oo) )  versus L should give a straight line with slope 
-L/GT and intercept In(n'^GT). In developing Equation (IO7), it was 
assumed that the growth rate was not size dependent. If this assump-
ïrrsct, tne results would, not xie a^-ong a sxraagnx 
line on the semi-log plot. The nucleation rate B° is the rate of 
formation of stable nuclei. This can be represented as the product 
of two derivatives: 
3° = I 
dii 
1 L=0 
UlJ 
dt 
r 1 nu ' 
The latter derivative represents the growth rate G. The first 
derivative is the definition of the nuclei density, so that 
Equation (IO8) becomes: 
3- = n-G (109) 
Thus the solution of Equation (lû?) j-lelds xhe nuclei density, growth 
rate, and nucleation rate of the crystal size distribution. 
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Dependence of Kinetics on Supersaturation 
The slope and intercept of the number density versus size on 
semi-log paper can be measured to obtain the growth rate, G, and the 
population density of nuclei, n°. Multiplication of these two 
variable gives the nucleation rate, B° (having units of number of 
nuclei per unit volume per unit time). 
The crystal growth is often assumed to be a simple function of 
supersaturation so that the actual magnitude of the supersaturation 
experimental evidence shows an approximate first order relationship 
with super saturation (l^-9): 
G = G(s) = k s (l 
S 
where is a kinetic rate constant for growth and s is the super-
saturation, defined as the difference between the actual solute 
ture. The nucleation rate.which is independent of the effect of 
suspended solids, can be represented by a power law function of super 
saturation, where s is the fractional excess of concentration above 
the saturation concentration. 
B° = B°(s) = k.s"^ (1 
where k is the kinetic r.3.te constant for nucleation. For both of 
assumed. A. combination of Equations (.llOj and (.111J yields: 
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^ = k.G^ (112) 
k 
S 
in which = k^/k^"^. This assumes the growth rate G is a linear 
function of the super saturation s. A plot df experimentally determined 
values of and G yields values of k^ and i. The value of i 
determines the amount of precipitate crystal generation produced 
at a given level of supersaturation. It is related to the reaction 
rate order, and can be a useful design criteria. 
Because nucleation rate does not explicitly occur in the expres­
sion represented in the CSD, it is useful to use the relationship 
given in Equation (I03). Combining Equations (IO3) and (112) gives: 
n° = k^G^"^ (113) 
This equation relates the population density of nuclei to the 
crystallization kinetics. 
rc"4- »-» 1 "Î *1 rr^  + 4 rwi cf-i 4 a c /-«nfa I /\T.T i T 4 c a T»A 
favored by high suspension densities. Larger crystals are formed 
when these suspension densities are maintained. To obtain large 
numbers of crystals, certain heterogeneous and secondary nucleation 
effects are necessary. In the current technology of crystallization 
process, the features of ease of nucleation and large suspension 
C D U — c L j .  c  o n o  v c j - j  o i m a - j - j -
CL-IW. — O V J' i. i u. O u&Ck-L. 00> L/ Cw w k./OOa. » Ovk Os., 
systemsi Each precipitating species has a supersaturation s associated 
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with that component, since each precipitating species has its own 
driving forces necessary for precipitation. For the lime-soda ash 
water softening system. Stevens. Dahir. and Peters (178) and Dahir. 
Peters, and Stevens ( 3^) have shown that the driving force for 
crystallization is proportional to the difference Tsetween the ion 
product of the solute in solution and its value at equililorium: 
<T> = K' [(C/-')(C/-) - (Ç ^+)(C_* "-)] (114) 
where: = concentration of cations, moles/l 
C = concentration of anions, moles/l 
0 = affinity for reaction (126) 
k' = rate constant 
j/j-, y_ are stoichiometric coefficients of cation and anion, 
respectively 
* indicates the equilibrium state 
Suspension Density and the 
Effects of Supersaturation 
Randolph and Larson (l^9) give the cr>-stal mass in a unit volume 
of liquid. This can be found by integrating the third moment of the 
numbers distribution. 
r OS 
= pk_ I J? n(L) dL 
J 0 
/ •«  
- ^ 7, f 0_ . . 
M "v S ^ ^"exD(-L/G71 di. 
JO -
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where : 
6 pn° (GT)^ 
= suspension dens^^ofmother liquor, mg/l 
(115) 
crysj 
3iiT.plifi 
>,ssing 
Usinz ZcuaTion 1 (113) to eliminate G^^ ana Gg yields: 
\ 2/ 
t. / . ^ \ \ 
V j ! • J / 
peters 
super-
(116) 
/ J J n N V J. i /' ; 
(118) 
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= 6 \pn° (Gr)^ (115) 
where: = suspension density of mother liquor, mg/l 
p = crystal density, mg/l 
.. , -5 
k = shape factor defined as v/L^ 
V ' 
V = crystal volume 
L = the diameter of the average cross-section (passing 
through the aperture of the Coulter Counter)-
is commonly called the suspension density. 
The values of "i" determined previously can be useful parameters 
in designing modifications in an existing plant. As an example, 
for two systems with the same suspension density but differing super-
saturation levels: 
lip = 6 k^pn^°(G,T^)^ = 6 (116) 
Simplification of the above equation gives: 
r\ Z.L 
^ ^ tn ^ ' 
_2_ _ g ^ s j 
c 
n. 1 
1=2 
Using aquation (ill) to eliminate and G^ yields: 
V - (118) 
Li' n «2 ^ ^ ^  *«• f , I ? • • ^ • 
—J *-»*^W.C3r WJ-N-ZAi VXJ. ^  J gjJ-VOO" 
1. // . . ^  \ 
:& =fjii (119) 
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Randolph and Larson (1^9) show that the dominant crystal size, Lg, 
can be obtained from the first moment of the numbers distribution, 
and is equal to 3GT. Combining the definition of with Equation (119) 
gives: 
Ï • 
Since G = k^s. Equation (ll8) shows that supersaturation increases 
when residence time is decreased for all i >1. The plant operator 
interested in growing larger crystals for more rapid precipitate 
settling must reduce the population density of nuclei per unit of 
precipitate mass. By inserting the appropriate value of "i" into 
the above equation, the increase in residence tins required to 
produce the desired rise in crystal size can be determined. Because 
of the nonlinear kinetics, the supersaturation can be adjusted so that 
a larger size distribution will result, which in turn will ease settling 
If one wanted to know the effects of doubling the retention 
time, the preceding relationships reveal that for a system with a 
kinetic order 1 of 2.0, the nuclei density and growth rates would 
decrease by ^3 percent and the dominant particle size would increase 
by 15 percent. At the same time, the production rate, defined as 
the product of the suspension density and the flow rate Q, would 
be reduced by 50 percent. The Increase in dominant particle size 
of only 15 percent was the result of a loss of production of 5G per­
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cent. The kinetic data make it possible for the engineer to decide 
if the increase in size is worth the expense of decreased production 
rg.te. 
In a similar manner, the effect of suspension density can be 
studied by imagining crystallizations 1 and 2 operated at the same 
retention time and tempezrature, but having different feed concentrations 
to create different suspension densities. The expression for the 
suspension density is used, eq^uating the residence times for the 
two crystallizations: 
T" = \ 1, (121) 
or "T1 _ '"T2 (122) 
iv ~ ZÎ 
n^G, nJ]; 
'1 "2 2 
Rearranging the kinetic relationship given in Equation (113) and 
substituting into Equation (122) gives: 
G, / ^T2 \ 
1 
( 4 
m — % V ^ \ 
''I \ ''Tl / 
or ^ 
n,° \^T1/ 
using the definition of the dominant crystal size; the suspension 
density and dominant crystal size are related by: 
(124) 
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^2 
1/(1+3) 
(125) 
Hhen is increased "because the super sa, turati on is increased. When 
the suspension density is increased, the dominant particle size and 
nuclei also increase. Thus, at higher suspension densities, the 
CSD will indicate more crystals and a larger average size. Higher 
kinetic orders will yield less difference in the resulting CSD. 
It is common practice in the water softening industry to use 
sludge return (recycle). Tlie aaialytical approach previously described 
lends Itself readily to such processes. The process diagram would 
be amended to include a recycle stream. Strictly speaking, the 
recycle stream can oe incorporated into the model, relaxing the 
assumption of the inlet streams being free of foreign particles. How­
ever, if one makes the simplifying assumption that the volume of mater­
ial recycled is negligible cnmpa-rAo to the flow rate Q. (i.e. if 
sludge with no liquid is recycled) then the residence time per pass 
through the crystaliizer remains unchanged. By applying population and 
mass balances, Equations (123), (124), and (125) also apply for the 
case of sludge return. The sludge return is simply an effective 
method of increasing tine suspension density, i'-'cr example, %% 
enough sludge is returned to increase by a factor of y. Equation 
(125) shows ; that for the case of i=2; the dominant particle size is 
increased J8 percent. 
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Effect of Impurities on 
Crystallization Kinetics and 
Crystal Morphology 
The addition of an impurity to a solution from which a substance 
is being crystallized can change the raie of nucleation and growth 
and modify the crystal habit. These effects are important industrially 
because the crystal size distribution obtained from a crystallizer 
can be modified in a desirable way and the quality of the product can 
be improved. Garrett ( 60 ) describes examples of impurity uses in 
-l.lH-4.CAO J • 
In a MSMPR crystallizer, there are three "oasic variables which 
can be controlled: temperature, the concentrations of the entering 
feed streams, and the flow rate (hence the residence time). The 
stirring rate and impeller material can sometimes be varied to achieve 
better control of the nucleation. Control of the crystal size distri­
bution by sliding an impurity would provide an additional independent 
variable. 
Heddy and Nancollas (i50 ) studied the addition of several 
phosphonic acid derivatives to supersaturated calcium carbonate 
solutions. They noted these additives greatly reduced the growth 
by phosphonates appeared to involve blockage of crystal growth sites 
on the calcite surface. Because of the stability at high temperatures, 
these inhibitors seem suited for use as scale inhibitors under high 
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temperature conditions. 
Clatvrorthy et al. (28 ) found formaldehyde was a key impurity 
in the production of pentaerythritol. Formaldehyde greatly reduced 
the growth rate of pentaerythritol crystals with concentrations of 
formaldehyde as low as 5 ppm reducing the growth rate by an order of 
magnitude. When the concentration of the impurity reached 10 ppm, the 
growth rate of crystals was reduced by over two orders of magnitude. 
The growth rates were diffusion controlled. The growth rates of the 
purified crystals were second order with respect to supersaturation. 
Bo istelle ( 21 ) noted the simultaneous influence of the impurity 
concentration in the solution and of supersaturation has been largely 
used to obtain habit changes. The incorporation of impurities in 
the crystal is not a necessary condition. The majority of interpreta­
tions appeals to the existence of an adsorption layer, the efficiency 
of vzhich increases with increasing imparity concentration. The 
impurities influence not only the step velocities of crystal growth, 
"duô also The sources = Khamskii ( 9 0 } pointed out crystals can 
 ^  ^ vs f. /-.TT, /-> ' I ' O I A V»  ^ / y /"V T.1-4- Vv I w ^ N-/U. -t- Oto W ^ ^ rf WA A u.C^Www vy J y ^->p • 
facets depend on a number of crystallisation conditions 
TJjTGSSnCc OT 
influence on crystal habit have been proposed. The influence can 
be connected either with changes in supersaturated solution properties 
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localization of growth centers on the faces, resulting in habit 
modification. Both the properties of the substance being crystallized 
and the crystallization conditions need to be considered for the 
selection of suitable impurities. 
Davey and Mullin (37 ) noted additions of trace levels of im­
purities to a crystallizing system can cause dramatic changes in crystal 
face growth rates and habit of the crystallizing component. Theoretical 
approaches to crystal grovch in the presence of impurities have 
assumed that impurity absorption occurs at specific sites on the 
growth crystal sijrfacs: res^jlting in a decrease in the face gro-wth rate = 
This assumption is supported experimentally by the specificity of 
impurities in their effect on face growth rates and by the way in 
which measured relationships between growth rates and impurity con­
centration in solution have been successfully compared with variais 
theoretical models. They studied the effect of AlCl^, FeCl^, and 
CrCl^'oH^O on ammonium dihydrogen phosphate (ADP) crystals. When 
CrCl^'ôH^O was added to the growth solution, some incorporation of 
une _L UJ a ^11 J O WCUi.O • 
could lead to the situation in which impurity species are incorporated 
into the crystals and yet are accommodated imperfectly at interstitial 
VilC _L11 V_LVi: VJ. llTr! CUi'-L IICTIIVC IICT! 
O CLO W V cv;. _L11 OIAC-LX O VU.U. j # 
y p vvn n r» ry o+ ^ H ^ A ^ ^ -r V> o /"* ^ + 4 rw» rxf n Tn*r*t o o 
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in excess of 10 ^ gm-ion Fe(lll)/liter of solution caused tapering 
of ADP crystals. The growth rate of ADP was significantly influenced 
by Fe^^ ions. The growth rate of the {lOO} face was strongly 
influenced and tapering occurred. The authors (85 ) found Fe^^ ions 
also caused tapering of the potassium dihydrogen phosphate (KDr) 
crystals. The tapering of the crystals was proportional to the Fe 
concentration in solution. The nucleation rate and growth rate were 
+3 
affected by the presence of the Fe ion. 
Khambaty (89 ) noted that the addition of impurities allows the 
adjustment of the crystal size distribution and the crystal habit, 
it further allows one to leam more about the mechanisms of crystal 
growth and nucleation. Impurities can be effective through three 
different types of mechanisms (175); nucleation inhibition, growth 
inhibition, and nucleation promotion. In nucleation inhibitiœi, the 
impurity is soluble in the solution and is absorbed into the embryos, 
preventing its further growth into nuclei. In growth inhibition, 
the impurities are absorbed. Into and tnen aesorbed out of T.he 
growing site in the crj'stal, thus retarding grcvri^h. In nucleation 
promotion, the iiupui-ity is insoluble or partly soluble; its surfaco 
acts as a catalyst in -he nucleation process, 
Botsaris and Sutwala (23 ) studied the effect of impurity (Borax) 
on the secondary nucleation of sodium chlorate. They found the 
nucleation rate decreased with increasing impurity concentration. 
They explained this by assuming the nomber of nuclei generated, during 
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each contact is constant, but the number of surviving nuclei in the 
presence of impurities is smaller than those surviving in pure 
Khambaty ( 89 ) studied the effect of Cr"^"*" ion on the MgSO^«?H^O 
system. No change in crystal habit was observed up to a concentration 
of 50 ppm Cr in the magnesium sulfate solution. The nucleation 
1 h 
rate and growth rates increased with increasing Cr up to a 
concentration of 3 Ppm Gr"^ , and then decreased with further increase 
in the Cr ' ' concentration. The chromium ion may retard the rate 
of incorporation of solute molecules into the crystal lattice by being 
absorbed and then desorbed on the growing surface of the crystal. The 
rate controlling step was the incorporation of a solute molecule into 
the crystal lattice. The growth rate decreases because the chromium ion 
at the higher concentrations poisons the crystal surface. With 
this decrease in growth rate, fewer nuclei survive resulting in a 
0.601703.30 xn tn0 nucj.çs.'t-îon ir&t 0 = 
The influence of an impurity on the growth of a crystal can 
be related either to changes in solute solubility properties or to 
a direct interaction of the imparity with the growing faces of the 
crystal. The formation of various complexes or a change in the 
solution ioric strength or stracture, has an effect on the solubility 
T •» V* ^  I  ^«m ^  ^ V  ^ "V-s "t-  ^
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irripurities may be entrapped in the crystal as they exist in the 
mother liquoij or they may be actually incorporated into ths lattice 
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or adsorlsed on the surface. The limit of strong adsorption is 
complete incorporation into the crystalline lattice, termed isomorphism. 
The impjrity may possess functional groups with stronger charges 
than the crystallizing salts; these may be preferentially attracted 
to the crystal. The effect of an impurity is determined "by the com­
parative strength of its charge and its interatomic distances and 
spatial configuration (60 ). Possible sites for adsorption of an 
impurity on a crystal surface are provided by kinks, steps, and 
ledges ( 36 ). Chernov ( 26 ) pointed out that when an impurity particle 
— J. ^   ^^  ^  ^( m  ^ M ^   ^ "1 ^   ^  ^ _ J. X UCXLJLJ J.11 UllC U-CL U UJLOC:  ^ k/OVA. CL v Ck / ; _k V 
active. The density of active sites becomes a limiting factor. 
Sears ( suggested a growth mechanism in the presence of an 
impurity or "growth poison" where the impurity is adsorbed at growth 
steps to give monostep coverage at each step. With fewer open 
sites available along a step, the rate of step motion is decreased. 
Hunt ( 79 ) studied the effect of chromium ion, Cr"^"^, added 
in concentrations of up to 100 ppm for the aluminum potassium sulfate 
•j ij •} 
system and 3O ppm for the magnesium suj^fate system, when Cr is 
present, it seemed likely that the number of inclusions on the 
crystal surface is decreased because the crystal growth rate is slowed 
s^ilfate system reduced the number of contact nuclei observed growing 
into measurable sise ranges. This was due either to the fact thp.t 
some of the nuclei produced did not grow as rapidly as the majority 
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of crystals, or the actual number of contact nuclei produced was 
reduced in the presence of the chromium ion. 
Purves (1^5) noted the addition of chromium ion impurity to the 
potassium nitrate system caused a reduction in the growth rates and 
in the number of particles produced. The growth rate reduction was 
due to an inhibition of the progressiez of growth layers across the 
face of the crystal. The impurity ions were adsorbed onto the sur­
face and had to be desorbed before new solute could be integrated to 
the lattice in the region of adsorption. Most of the reduction 
microscope photographs indicated that the |00l|> face of KNO^ was 
the most inhibited with increasing impurity concentration. Severe 
habit change resulted at 20 ppm Cr due to the drastic reduction in 
the growth rate of the {00I& face on the crystal. 
Robinson (15^) found silica acting as an impurity affected 7-
FeOOK crystallization by its adsorption onto and -possible incorporation 
into the iron precipitate. The growth rate of the iron precipitate 
was reduced. The silica may have disrupted the crystal lattice, as 
evidenced by an increasing surface area and amorphousness as the 
initial silica concentration increased. The increasing surface area 
m ca \r r^^ •\rL^ ' » t T r» 1 o —1 ^ -, /—,v, 1 vi 1 t- » • » »<••>•< 1 «-» "w »»,»««&— W , A * W Cw ^  Smf Çw*,» W A A • - • • «L. ^ ^ 
ion. 
Sotsaris et al. C 22 ; f •^ound secondary nucleation can occur in 
systems where impurity concentrations are high enough to prevent 
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spontaneous nucleation and where the impurity is readily incorporated 
into the growing crystals. For that case, an impurity concentration 
The imparity concentration could he reduced to sijch a low level near 
the crystal surface that spontaneous nucleation may occur in the 
boundary layer. 
Shor (169 ) and Shor and Larson (17O ) showed that additives which 
alter the surface characteristics of the parent crystals may he ef­
fective in altering the relative rates of nucleation and growth. By 
imposing such a change in the rates, the overall crystal si%e was 
changed. An increase in nucleation rate would result in a size distri­
bution of smaller average particle size, whereas a decrease in 
nucleation rate would result in a size distribution of larger average 
particle size. The investigators (169,170) studied the effect of 
adding surfactant and ionorganic ions on the nucleation rates and 
gro'fth rates of potassium nitrate crystals = The inorganic compoi^nds 
added were CoClg and Gr(NO^)^. In both cases, they found that the 
nucleation rate was decreased and growth rate increased with increasing 
impurity concentrations. They concluded that these highly charged 
impurities adsorbed on the nucleating sites, inhibiting nucleation. 
The growth rate increased, due to the increase in supersaturation 
rates at varous impurity concentrations. They further found that Cr ' 
increased the crystal size,, whereas the surface-active agents decreased 
cr^^stal size, increasing the nucleation rate . The use of additive 
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surfactant could be beneficial in systems which are hard to nucleate. 
+++ 
Mullin and Larson (124) studied the effect of Cr (added as 
Ci-Cl^) on the nuclaaticn rats and growth rate cf azncniuz sulfate 
crystals. Their results paralleled those of Shor and Larson (170); 
showing a decrease in the nucleation rate and an increase in growth 
rate with an increase in the concentration of Cr'''. The explanation 
given for the behavior was similar to that given by Sior and Larson 
(170). 
Dunning (45) studied the rate of advance of growth steps 
on sucrose surfaces in the presence of various additives. Haffiiiose 
and stachyose retarded the growth rate. Because the activity of 
sucrose in solution relative to crystalline sucrose was essentially 
unchanged by the addition of raffinose, the retardation was ascribed 
to adsorption. Both additives affected the two-dimensional habit 
of the growth steps. The authors speculated the retardation was due 
X—. n Z ^ ^ A /-MA »-» o*^T\ UV/  ^ * J.' " ' ' ' V*, -V 
Sunagawa ( 183) found there were three different ways for im­
purity adsorption: 
1. covering the whole surface of a growing crystal forming 
a thin film of impurities. 
2. precipitating selectively along the steps of growth layers. 
3. precipitating zelectivsly along the steps cf grovrth layers 
cn a certain crystal face and not on the other faces= 
For the first case, growth of the host cr^'stal will stop or continue 
For the latter t^o cases- advancement of growth 
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layers will be modified due to the formation of impurity walls along 
growth steps, which reailt in the modification of grovrth patterns 
as well as crystal morphology. Existence of foreign or disoriented 
crystals on a growing crystal has been found to have a large effect 
upon the advancement of growth layers. 
Crystallization Kinetic Studies 
for Calcium Carbonate and 
Magnesium Hydroxide 
In the last few years; several studies havs bssn reported which 
deal with the kinetics of the softening reactions. These studies 
have been conducted in both batch and continuous systems. 
Batch studies have emphasized the rfiange in calcium concentra­
tion with respect to time, i.e. dFca' l/dt. Reddy and Nancollas (l5l) 
and Nancollas and Reddy (130) initiated nucleation by adding calcite 
seed crystals to supersaturated calcium carbonate solutions with 
14 - % ppm (as CaCO^) initial calcium and 18 - 38 ppm (as CaCO^) 
initial carbonate concentrations. The calcium and carbonate con­
centrations were observed to fit the following equation: 
dLCa' J ^ floa'^irco;! - ^\ (126) 
where is a rate constant for growth, s_ is the seed crystal surface 
area. 7. is the divalent activity coefficient, and 
Z sp 
carbonate ther:;;odyr:anic solubility product. The terms in the 
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"brackets indicate molar concentrations. They further found the calcite 
growth rate was a linear function of the weight of seed crystal used. 
As indicated in Equation (126), the change in calcium concentration 
with time had a second-order dependence. For low supersaturâtions and 
higher seed concentrations, crystal growth predominated over nucleation 
so that the crystals had a smooth appearance. The effect of stirring 
rate was negligible on the rate constant, supporting the interfacial 
growth mechanism proposed. From the data of In K versus 1/T, the 
activation energy was found to "be 11.0 kcal/mole. This "was considerably 
higher than the 4.2 kcal/mole activation energy expected for a diffus­
ion controlled reaction. This suggested the calcium carbora te crystal 
growth had a surface controlled rate determining step. Heddy and 
Nancollas (150) also observed that the addition of phosphonic acid 
derivatives to a supersaturated calcium carbonate solution greatly re­
duced the growth rate of calcite seed crystals. The inhibition 
mechanism by the phosphorates appeared to involve blockage of crystal 
growth sites on the calcite surface. Heddy sad Nancollas (152) 
further studied the czystalliz3.tion of calcium carbonate in the presence 
of magnesium, strontium, and sulfate ions. Supersaturated solutions 
containing 10 ' to 10 moles/liter sulfate ion, 10 mole/1 
strontium ion, or 10 mole/liter ion ^-ielded calcite crystals 
-.•rith a morphology identical :<ô.th that obtained in the absense of 
-3 / these ions. The addition of 10 mole/liter magnesium ion resulted 
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gradually improved with aging. The presence of 10 ^ mole/liter 
magnesium ion gave a calcium carbonate formation involving an unstable 
amorphous phase which underr-rent subsequent transformation to aragon-
ite and calcite. The crystal growth and morphologic changes of 
calcite crystals produced by 10 ^ mole/liter magnesium ion. can be 
related to the substitution of magnesium ions for calcium ions in the 
calcite crystal lattice. This inhibited nucleation and subsequent 
growth, leading to a modification of the characteristic rhombohedÂal 
morphology of the calcite crystallites. Although magnesium ion may 
substitute for calcium ion in the calcite crystal lattice with little 
distortion, the rate of dehydration of magnesium ions at growth 
sites on the crystal surface prior to incorporation into the lattice 
may significantly reduce the overall growth rate. The relatively 
low magnesium level incorporated in the solid phase indicated that 
the effect arose at the crystal solution interface (152). The 
magnesium ion retarded crystallization by incorporation at crystal 
growth sites. 
Hiechers et al. (200) also used calcite seed crystals; "cut 
with initial calcium concentrations of 70 - 300 ppm as GaCO^. They 
measured only pK as a function of time, calculating calcium and 
verified Equation [126) > This batch study is not re^xresentaxive of 
the lime-soda ash water softening process, "wiechers et al. (200) 
noted markedly different rate versus pH data for calcium carbonate 
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that recycled sludge from a softening plant should be used as seed 
crystals for accurate batch data. 
Alexander and McClanahan ( 5 ) initiated nucleation by mixing 
solutions of calcium ions and bicarbonate ions, as opposed to seeding. 
They determined that apparent equilibrium was reached-after 25 minuteso 
The eq.uilibria were dependent upon the initial pH values, but were 
independent of the initial calcium concentration ( 5 )• They 
monitored the calcium ion removal from solution and obtained linear 
plots of log(C^/c) versus time. On this basis, the reaction was 
assumed to follow first order reaction kinetics. Since the reactions 
were carried out in laboratory flasks, it is doubtful the results 
are applicable to continuous processes, such as the lime-soda ash 
water softening process. To prevent the complications associated 
with the "oatch studies, kinetic studies in continuous crystallizers 
have been performed. 
Maruscak et al. (106) used a continuous, well-mixed reactor. 'The 
use of the linear growth model (n=n" exp(-L/GT)) was invalid for 
this system: The calciura concentrations were several orders of 
magnitude higher than those experienced in the water softening in­
dustry. The reactant concentrations were sufficiently high so as to 
4 Tif? : 1 r* (a 2 crcl f 4 nn . 
The first successful determination of calcium carbonate precipi-
tation kinetics in a continuous system was the 197^ study by 
Scliierhols {iGl), Schierholz et al. (163), Schlerhols and Stevens (162), 
and Stevens and Schlerholz (179). Schierholz (I6I) used initial 
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hardness levels similar to those found in actual practice. He 
studied the removal of noncarhonate hardness: 
CaSO,. + Na_CO_ ^ CaCO„ i + Na^sO,. (12?) 4- c: :> C -r 
Using an initial feed tank hardness of %2 ppm as GaCO^, he used 
reactor residence times of 10, 20, and 30 minutes for three alkalinity 
distributions. The population balance equations were used to 
determine the kinetic exponent "i" from this data. This procedure 
was followed for varying conditions of soda 9-sh dosage and reactor 
alkalinity. For a constant total alkalinity, Schierholz et al. (I63) 
and Schierholz- (16I) verified theoretically the expression used to 
specify reactor alkalinity for maximum carbonate minimum calcium 
concentration. The growth-nucleation data obtained experimentally 
fit the following power law kinetic models: 
3° = 57000 at T/P = 3 - 3  (128) 
5° = 28000 at T/? = 4.3 (129) 
3° = 37000 at T/P = 2.1 (130) 
The growth rate G was determined from size distribution data at a 
given set of operating conditions. Softening efficiencies ranged 
"oetween 8? and 9^ percent. Schierholz made supersaturation measure­
ments (cased sclyly u_yjr; 'Jiilcl'-i:T; COiiCrritiT-âtloiiS) to Tne 
relation between growth rate and supersaturation. These supersatura-
tien measurements proved unreliable. Such a relation would eliminate 
the necessity of measuring the growth rate for each set of conditions 
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if the supersaturation could be calculated. Schierholz established 
that agglomeration growth was not an important factor at low concen­
tration levels such as those experienced in the water softening 
process. The general significance of this work was to illustrate the 
applicability and usefulness of the population balance approach 
to dilute systems. His experimental procedure did not closely 
approximate actual practice in water softening in two ways. First, 
the reaction system was not representative of actual systems since 
lime was not used as a softening agent. Thus, his initial calcium 
levels in the reactor are low since lime adds calciun hardness to the 
water. Secondly, he scraped off the reactor walls every five minutes to 
minimize the calcium carbonate wall deposit. This is not done in 
industry. The scraping further violated the MSMPR assumption of no 
crystals in the feed streams, because the scraped scale added sites 
for crystal nucleation. Further, the scraping caused crystal breakage 
violating another MSMFR assumption. A better experimental technique 
would be to allow uhe wall scale to build up throughout the experiment. 
This would prevent a true steady state from being achieved; however, 
the total wall accumulation could easily 'oe determined at xhe end 
of the experiment. 
Swinney (154 ) studied calcii:r. carbonate prccipit5.tio:i ir. s. 
continuous reactor without wall scraping= He reacted calci-om bicarbon­
ate with lime to form calcium carbonate. He used initial hardness 
levels in the reactor of 225 PP% and 350 ppm as CaCO^, representative 
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of the hardness levels of waters which would, be treated using the 
lime-soda ash water softening process. Like Schierholz, Swinney 
varied reactor residence time and alkalinity distribution. He used 
reactor residence times of 20, Jd , and 40 minutes. The nucleation-
growth data were fit to give the following law models: 
225 ppm initial hardness: 
B° = 8.0 X 10^ at T/P = 2.25 (l3l) 
B° = 1.6 X 10^ at T/P = 2.0 (132) 
= 1.1 X 10^ G^'2 at T/P = 1.4 (133) 
350 ppm initial hardness: 
= 7.3 X 10^ at T/p = 1.6 (134) 
Aragonite was the major crystal form for the 225 ppm initial hardness 
experiments, while calcite predominated at the 350 ppm initial hard­
ness level. Softening efficiencies averaged 90 percent for the runs 
•h'here calcite predominated, and 7^ - 78 percent where aragonite was 
the major crystal habit. He found the kinetic order i correlated 
linearly with the carbonate alkalinity, illustrated in Figure 12, and 
with residual supersaturation, illustrated in Figure 13. The 
first relation was described by: 
r__= 
ir-3j G.zas 13.6 (135; 
The results of Swinney and by the author in the research appc 
crystal size distribution determinations were alternated between 
> »:•» » n ^  4 V» /V r^ç^T) 
Figure 12. Kinetic order, i, vs carbonate ion concentration 
figure 13. Kinetic order vs. supersaturation data 
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so that the operator effect was negigible for the experienced 
personnel involved. 
Several investigators ha'*''® studied the kinetics of magnesium 
hydroxide in continuous flow systems. Munk (127) studied the removal 
of magnesium chloride with varying lime dosages at different 
residence times in a continuous well-mixed reactor. He used an 
initial magnesium hardness of I50 and 250 ppm as CaCO^. These hard­
ness levels are higher than those experienced in most water softening 
operations. The softening results are probably in error because 
he assumed the lime dosage reiriained constant throughout the run, 
after measuring the concentration at 2 - 3 residence times. As pointed 
out in reaction (8), carbon dioxide causes a side reaction with the 
lime, lowering the lime concentration with time. This has the effect 
of not having the same lime dosage for the hardness during runs of 
differing residence times, due to the fact that the lime concentration 
has lowered, siyostanti al l y more at 10 residence times in the 40 minute 
residence time runs than for the 20 minute residence time runs. The 
kinexic exponents are therefore somewhat in Question. 
Hartwick and Schierholz ( 73) studied the precipitation of 
magnesium hydroxide using magnesium chloride and sodium hydroxide 
feed streams. The concentrations of both fssd were vaxiec, and 
studied different reactor residence times. To prevent crystal 
build up in the system, the reactor was scraped every five minutes 
with a rubber spatula. While this has the advantage of allowing the 
system to level out at a steady state level for the feed concentrations 
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and CSD, several of the basic assumptions in the development of the 
MSMTR model are no longer valid: 
no cri''stals in feed, by mixing the crystals b?,ck into solution 
no attrition or agglomeration - the crystals may be broken or 
agglomerated with the action of the spatula. 
The particules scraped back into solution may serve as sites for 
nucleation. As discussed earlier, allowing the accumulation of solids 
on the wall would be a better technique to not invalidate the basic 
assumptions used. Though steady state may not be achieved, this 
aspect could be incorporated into the model. A pseudo steady stats 
might be achieved where the CSD and feed concentrations tend to level 
out. The particles scraped back into solution serve to increase 
the area for depositioi, thereby lowering the supersaturation. Since 
the surface area is higher, the growth rate will "oe smaller. With n° 
being a function of the supersaturation, it will also decrease. The 
nijimber density n = N° PXP(-L/GT) will decrease due to the decrease in 
both n° and G. The kinetics of the distribution would be such that 
the nucleation more nearly resembles growth kinetics, with the result 
being the exponent i will be lower than would otherwise be expected 
for the nucleation kinetics. The kinetics thus tend to be more 
Dabir ( 33) performed a study sinilar to that of Swinney. Ke 
studied the reaction of magnesium chloride and sodium hydroxide to 
form magnesium hydroxide. The initial magnesium hardness was 75 ppni 
10? 
in the reactor, representative of many waters to be treated. He 
varied residence time at conditions of 20fo excess, stoichiometric, 
and 2(^ deficient NaOW. The nucleation-grovth relatiortships were 
found to be: 
B° = 1.7 X lo"^ (136) 
B° = 3.6 X 10^ G-'^ (137) 
B° = 1.^ X 10^ G"'" (138) 
at 2C^ excess, stoichiometric, and 20fo deficient NaOK, respectively. 
This research was significant because a linear relationship between 
the kinetic exponent i and the hydroxide concentration in the reactor 
was observed (34 ,178). This correlation is illustrated in Figure 14. 
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Peters (l39) studied the co-precipitation of calcium carbonate 
and magnesium hydroxide in a continuous reactor without wall scraping. 
He reacted calciuTn bicarbonate and magnesium sulfate with sodium 
hydroxide. Peters varied reactor residence time and the alkalinity 
distribution to obtain the following nucleation rate-growth rate 
relations : 
B° = 75600 at T/P = 1.75 (139) 
B° = 31200 at T/P = 2.0 (l4o) 
Calcium softening efficiencies ranged from 76 to 91 percent. 
Although two components were precipitated, Peters treated the 
system as a pseudo-one component system. Since the magnesium hydroxide 
crystals were of a smaller dominant sise than the calcium carbonate 
crystals, the KSMPR model indicates this combination of the components 
^rielded a smaller calculated growth rate and larger nucleation rate 
thpji if the magnesium were not present. The reseazrch was significant 
Decause tne concave nature 01 the In n versus L ulu La uuulu be ex-
of cslcium carbonate and magnesium h^'drcxide under compaz-able oper­
ating conditions. Figures 15a and 15b illustrate the additivlty 
of the size distributions. The fact that Peters' data was lorrer 
than Schierholz's data was due primarily because Schierholz scraped 
his reactor every five minutes, creating some secondary nucleation, 
and lowering the suxsersaturation level due to the increased s^orface area 
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figure 15b. Crystal size distributions for the calciim 
csLrbonate and magnesiijjn hvdroxide sv.steins 
Studies on the Precipitation 
of Calcium Carbonate in the 
Presence of Ion 
Several investigators have studied the precipitation of calcium 
carbonate in the presence of the Mg"^ ion. The sensitivity of the 
calcium carbonate precipitation with the presence of the magnesium ion was 
studied by Taft et al. (18^). He suggested that a certain critical 
me^esium: calcium ratio was necessary to retard the transformation 
of aragonite to calcite. Kitano (92 % emplojring a spontaneous 
precipitation technique, found that an initial molar concentration 
ratio greater than 3 yielded a precipitate composed mainly of aragonite. 
He suggestec'. that the presence of magnesium ions in the precipitating 
solution favored aragonite formation. From field analyses of cave 
waters and laboratory experiments with spontaneous precipitation, 
Murray (128) found the presence of magnesium ion increased the fraction 
Cr* VI rr . AT omip J TîTTt p"nn TH a /rn 0 % 1 j.m 
solution concentrations; aragonite was the major component of the 
precipitate. Bischoff and ?ine (19 ) studied the kinetics of the 
aragonite to calcite transformation at elevated tempers-tures employ ing 
an X-ray powder diffraction method. They reported the calcite 
crystallization was strongly inhibited by magnesium ion and less 
strongly by sulfate ion. Comparable results have "seen found in sea-
water. Pytko--d.cz; ( 146) showed in a spontaneous precipitation study 
that magnesium ion inhibited the formation of calcium car'oonate in 
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sea water. Watabe (197) mentioned the importance of inorganic ions 
in the formation of calcium carbonate in biological systems. Bischoff 
(18 ) examined the role of magnesium ion in the aregonite to calcite 
phase transition. He showed the magnesium ion reduced the nucleation 
rate of calcite and that the magnesium ion was incorporated into the 
crystal nuclei. Moller and Sastri (lio) attributed magnesium ion 
inhibition of calcium carbonate nucleation to déstabilisation of 
calcite critical nuclei by the magnesium ion. 
Reddy and îîancollas (152) studied the spontaneous crystallization 
of calcium carbonate (calcite) from solution at 25°" in the presence 
of magnesium, strontium, and sulfate ions. Super satu zat ed solutions 
-U- -3 / -^ / 
containing 10 to 10 mole/liter sulfate ion, 10 mole/liter 
strontium ion, or 10 ^  mole/liter magnesium ion yielded calcite 
crystals with a morphology indistinguishable from that obtained in 
-3 / the absence of these ions. The addition of 10 mole/liter magnesium 
ion resulted in calcite crystallites with a poorly developed crystp.l 
habit. Under the presence of 10 mole/liter magnesium ion, the 
calcium carbonate formation involved an unstable amorphous phase zhav 
underwent subsequent transformation to aragonite and calcite. The 
crystal growth and morphologic changes of calcite crystals produced 
-3 - . by 10 moie/litar magiiesi-::: .-.as related to ths substitution ol' 
magnesium ions for calcium ions in the calcite crystal lattice. For 
the concentrations used, sulfate and strontium ions did not interact 
wath the calcite surfaces sufficiently to retard the growth rate or 
alter the crystal morphology development. 
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Benjamin et al. Cl?) discussed the fact that Kg ions cause 
both incomplete and slow calcium carbonate removal. Several possible 
explanations were offered to explain this behavior: 
1. Ion pair formation, such as MgCO^ ion pairs which would reduce 
the free CO^ in solution, reduces the CaCO^ supersaturation 
below the apparent value (calculated ignoring the MgCO^ ion 
pairing). This effects the CaCO^ crystallization rate and the 
residual Ca concentration. 
2. Crystal poisoning by the Mg"" ions for the CaCO^ seed crystals 
 ^  ^ Ç  ^/"x  ^ J ^  i A  ^x# f 1 VN iiiCLJf k/c; U_CL VC' s^O O -1» O C*, W 
interface, small amounts of impurities may retard crystal­
lization by obstructing growth sites. 
3. The nature of the precipitate may change. If CaCO^ precipi­
tates from an aqueous solution in the presence of Kg , 
MgGO^ may be incorporated into the crystal lattice of the 
precipitate. If this is correct, then the solubility of the 
precipitate and the rate constant for the precipitation will 
probably change. 
Which of the three forms of calcium carbonate (calcite, aragonite, or 
vaterite) precipitate depends on the temperature and pressure conditions, 
crystal seed and/or the presence of foreign ions. 
solution, Kg' ions are incorporated into the crystal to form some 
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type of magnesium calcite, the fraction of Mg incorporated depending 
on the (Mg'*^)/(Ca^) ratio in the solution. The presence of Mg"^ 
increased the solubility product and reduced the rate constant of 
precipitation; both constants were dependent upon the particular 
magnesium calcite crystal being deposited at the time. The magnesium 
calcite crystal type was a function of the (Mg'^)/(Ca"^) ratio. These 
effects were incorporated into the following model: 
Ca^ KMj Ca 
^li 
at D 
CO 
3J - /K 
where: K = rate constant for precipitation (min-moles /l ) 
M = mass of seed crystals (moles/l) 
Ca^ = molar mass of dissolved calcium 
f^ = activity coefficient for a divalent ion 
(141) 
z = time, min 
K = K { 
spa spm I 
— w /I n 
1 + calcite. 
(Mg' 
le rate constant X varies with the (Mg"^)/(Ca'' ) ratio as: 
X ^ Kq t;xp^-0.5D4 \Mg J/ \Ca j } 
 ^Cw vc- vcwi o jiCii iiw -, ' r* c; ISCAX I'• 
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the [Mg^]/[Ca^] ratio increased, thereby decreasing the final 
solubility product and decreasing the rate of precipitation. The 
f i n a l  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  o f  f C g — l  i s  g o v e r n e d  b v  t h e  f i n a l  F / T C a ^  1  
and [Ca^l/[C0^1 ratios, ionic strength, and temperature. With 
regard to calcium removal in full scale plants, when magnesium is 
present, the reactor retention time must be longer to compensate 
for the slower precipitation rate. 
Kamiya et al. ( 84) noted that Mg'' ions of low concentration 
in the mother liquor where precipitation of CaCO^ occurs, favors the 
•C* A  *  A  ^  ^X- s  ^  ^ v m  ^ H ^   ^y vvs  ^^  i-m^ ^  "t  ^  ^^   ^ T 
 ^ inC* \./a. uxxo Vi imC- vCkO CV«U 
temperature and pressure. When Mg"^ ions are present in high concentra­
tion, the formation of calcium carbonate monohydrate, GaCO^'H^O, 
is favored. The formation of aragonite from amorphous, gelatinous 
CaCO^ and CaCO^'H^O precipitated in the solution containing Mg ' ion 
was investigated by Kamiya et al. (84 ). Amorphous CaCO^ was converted 
uw cLxa^Wii_L uS V U.CL u. uj.v-'ii L/ii w.J_ Y -LiJ.ee. cu-i-j. a j-xic uxic.y 
^ ' 
proposed by Bischoff and Fyfe (19 ) was thought to apply to their 
work. Absorption of Mg ions on the CaCG^ nucleus was indicated. Mg 
ions on the surface on the nucleus stabilize aragonite rather than 
calcite. The concentration of Mg' ions in the filtrate increased with 
I «"% V» w' M -I /-w ^   ^ ^ .* 4 » /Z —  ^^   ^  ^-i- .J /"W. •! •• » »  ^ — <»>» CL^X^u. x.uS,j(:^ \_/yCL_i_CLXx \ UL*. J.OU. v,&xC 
calcite. Mg-calcites and aragonite using a homogeneous rrocipitation 
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technique. The change of CaCO^ modifications in precipitation was 
caused by increasing the (Mg'^)/(Ca"^) molar ratio of solutions. They 
found the change of phase from calcite to aragonite at a (Mg )/(Ca ) 
ratio of about 4 could be seen from both the nucleation rate and the 
precipitation rate. For the constancy of the "order of growth reaction" 
over the range investigated, the dependence of the growth process on 
the mean ionic concentration was nearly fourth order. The primary 
nucleation rate of calcite Has higher than that of aragonite. and in 
both cases decreased with increasing Mg ion content in solution. 
These facts were reflected in the precipitation rate, which was smaller 
for aragonite. For calcite the precipitation rate decreased with 
higher Mg"^ ion concentrations in solution. 
Mg"• ion can affect carbonate equilibria by interacting with the 
solution or the solid phase. The effect of the Mg ion on solubility 
depends upon the nature of the solid phase: surface area, amount 
J L 
of seed crystal, presence of coprecipitated Mg' , roinerology, crystal 
morphologyJ etc. The Mg' ion can react to form ion-pairs having 
the same effect on the carbonate equilibrium as the Ca ion-pairs. 
The important equilibria are listed below: 
MgCO ^ Mg" -f HCC" (142] 
Mg(KCO"y ^ HCO" (l43) 
Mg(CH)"^ ^ Mg^ -r 0K~ (144) 
Doner and Pratt ( 44 ) measured the solubility of calcium carbonate 
11? 
partial pressures. They found that in NaCl solutions, the solubility 
of carbonate precipitated was that of calcite, while in MgCl^ solutions 
the solubility was higher. In the MgCl^ solutions, both the aragonite 
and calcite phases were detected; I-Ig was coprecipitated in the 
solid pa se. 
The effect of Mg"^ ion on CaCO^ nucleation was first recognized 
by Leitmeir (I03) who found that Mg"^ ion favored the precipitation 
of aragonite over calcite. Since the dehydration of the reactants 
on the surface of growing crystals, is often the •'.ate controlling step, 
Bischoff (18 ) postulated that Mg'' ion being more strongly hydrated 
than Ca"^, remains hydrated when it reacts with the calcite nuclei and 
thus inhibits further growth. The inhibition is overcome when suf­
ficient nuclei have been formed to remove the Mg"^ ion to a level at 
which new nuclei can f02311 which do not contain Fig' ion. Akin and 
Lagerwerff ( 4 ) reported enhanced CaCO^ solubility, precipitating 
frcn % - the urooiirioe of Mg ' ' and SO,, ions, 
and the ions of GaCQ^ on a crystal surface consisting of calcite and 
J/ 
CaCO^ having a modified crystal lattice. 
nassett (7^ ) studied the precipitation of CaCO^ in the presence 
of %'' ions, using a batch process. He found that high surface 
area calcites were more soluble than low surface area calcites. He 
concluded -chat coprecipitation of Mg with the calcite crystal or 
the interaction of 1'%"^ with the surface of the calcite crystal would 
>  I 4  m C O  
amount of CaCO^ dissolved "by undersaturated waters. The effect of 
both adsorbed and coprecipitated Mg"^ would be to decrease the amounts 
UJ. VcW-^-L Vt.; UCLUCLL U. J_ Vili aCL UU_LCL UCLt O 9 Ck-C VliWUl^ iA 
niechanisns would be different. Goprscipitaticn results in r-agnesiurr. 
rich calcites which would have higher solubilities than pure calcite, 
while interaction of Mg"^ with the surface of the crystal, due to the 
"I •; "Wi" 
strong hydration energy of Mg compared to Ca , poisons sites 
to further precipitation. Upon dehydration of the adsorbed Mg""", the 
Mg could be incorporated into the crystal allowing precipitation 
to proceed. He concluded that for unsaturated waters with respect 
to any solid carbonate, the effect of increasing the concentration of 
Kg"^ ion in solution was to increase the amount of carbonate dissolved. 
As saturation was approached and exceeded, for conditions of the solid 
phase not containing magnesium, then the effect of added Mg was 
to increase in the solution of Mg ion, decreasing the precipitation 
4- "X fx 4- 4- c TP/w 4» e? /\ I 4 K r\r* 4 m c mo mna en mn 
the effect of added Mg"^ was to decrease in solution increasing the 
precipitation of that carbonate due to the common ion effect of Mg 
on that solid "chase. 
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Miscellaneous Studies and Observations 
on Calcium Carbonate and Magnesium Hydroxide 
Several investigators have noted the presence of the various 
crystalline forms of calcium carbonate. Generally calcite has been 
the major crystalline calcium carbonate precipitate formed in surface 
waters. Mxiller (121) noted that aragonite formed on the leaves of 
Potamogeton; a common aouatic plant, in Lake Balaton, Hungaxy. High-
magnesian calcite formed during the warmer season due to the strong 
growth of phytoplanktcn. He attributed the formation of aragonite and 
high-magnesium calcite to the high Mg /Ca"^ ratio of the lake water. 
Although vaterite has been rarely observed in nature, Rowlands and 
Webster (1^6) report vaterite has been precipitated in Holkham Lake. 
Norfolk , England. Mitterer (11^-) noted that the presence of certain 
types of organic compounds in shallow marine environments may be 
conducive to carbonate precipitation. Certain amino acids may induce 
Organic matter can fona a protective shield by coating and isolating 
carbonate grains from reaction (either precipitation or dissolution) 
active components of the dissolved organics; but may also be a mucilagi­
nous secretion of algae. They suggest that strictly inorganic pre­
cipitation of calcium carbonate is probably not occurring on a major 
scale in natural waters. 
Morelock ( 120) noted t'lat. %hile the sclubilixy product for 
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calcium carbonate at 20°C in pure water is 8.7 x 10 empirical values 
for K for sea water of 2>5% salinity and 25°G are; 
sp 
-6 
aragonite 
%'calcite = 6 = 10"? 
Calcium carbonate is over 100 times more soluble in sea water than in 
pure water, due to the increased ionic strength. The carbon dioxide 
concentration in sea water and its reactions with water in forming 
bicarbonate and carbonate ions along with an associated effect of 
pH is a major factor in the precipitation or dissolution of caxbonates. 
The COg content of the water is the most significant factor affecting 
carbonate solubility. A decrease in CO^ content decreases the solu­
bility of CaCO^ causing supersaturation and precipitation if carried 
beyond the metastable limits. Increasing the CO^ content in solution 
lowers the pH and raises the carbonate solubility. Siïïdlarly increas-
^2 ing the temperature lowers the 00^ content, increasing the carbonate 
content. The important physiochemical factors favoring calcium 
carbonate precipitation are: 
1. Increasing the temperature - lowers the solubility produe'c 
of CaCC_ and the CO^ content. 
2. Increased allcalinity 
3= Increased salinity - lowers the activity coefficients 
4. Evaporation - raises carbonate concentration and alkaD.inity 
uc. iiLiCo-cx 0'£ Ca,û&_LycJCc 
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6. Photosynthesis - lowers CO^ concentration 
7. Bacterial production of ammonia - raises pH. 
A dynamic eq.uili'brium resulting in continuing deposition can exist 
only if processes causing precipitation continually occur in an 
environment in which the water supply is renewed. 
Phillips et al. (1^2,1^3) studied the morphology of magnesium 
hydroxide crystals grown in a CaCl^ brine environment. Transmission 
electron microscopy was used to characterize the crystals. At 60°C, 
with a 0 to 4.5 gram per liter excess Ca(0H)2 present, sheetlike 
crystals of up to 4.0 iim diameter were formed. This was attriouted 
to Ca"^ adsorption on the "basal surface. At 43 - 77°C, with excess 
MgClg present, a transition occurred below a pH of 8.5 from plates 
to a "stacked plate" (pyramidal) layered - crystal morphology, as 
previously observed in the MgCl^/NH^OH system at 60°C (l4l). The 
growth rates in the c- and a- directions were nearly equal. At 91^C, 
with 4.5 gram per liter excess Ca(OH)„, trigonal plates were formed 
initially, then grew preferentially along the c-axis forcing tri­
angular prisms. This was attributed to Ca de sorption= The Ca ions 
retarded growth of KgCOK)^ crystals along the c-axis, probably by 
adsorption on the basal surface leading to the formation of very 
large imperfect plates. The impATfention may nave been due to cationic 
substitution of Ca"^ ions in the growing crystal; as suggested by 
Phillips et al. ( . 
Shirasaki ( lo?) studied %he morphology at various magnesi'uir: 
nydroxide crystals. He notea pcl^-netaphcsphate and malate ions, 
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especially citrate and tartarate ions were effective as "addition 
ions". The properties of the precipitates obtained by aqueous 
air.ount of addition ions and the composition of the initial mother 
liquor. He classified the precipitates into the following groups, 
based upon electron microscope observation, x-ray diffraction results, 
physical appearance, etc. 
1. Crystals were obtained as fine platelets (0.08 to 0.7 fiiti in 
diameter) of Brucite type, for conditions of no "addition" ion 
2. Crystals were formed as powder or granules (3 urn to i mm 
in diameter) when a small amount of "addition" ion was used. 
A large single grain obtained was an aggregation of well 
grown platelets. 
3. Crystals were deposited as petal-like particles of nearly 
amorphous substance, composed of very thin membranes. This 
c r\n-ro*îrion Tzn am c 1 c-y*cra o nmiiviT /->*? c <4 4 4-4 '' 4 ri-n 
was used under definite conditions. The chief chemical com­
ponents were HgC and H^O. The water content of the dried 
material (dried at room temperature) was higher than that of 
Brucite type crystal. 
Crystals were outalned. as very fine platelets \_up to 10 
4 Tl (4 4 p p l p"y*,crci pTnr\Ttn+ r\'P " n 4-f 4 r\-n 4rs>-i'* T.r^ c i ^ c A/4 
3rucite-type crystals are forced in two step reactions where ^.instable 
precipitates deposit at first, and then these precipitates transform 
into Brucite-type crystals (167). These unstable precipitates were 
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petal-like particles, consisting of very thin "membranes" with shapes 
similar to the group 3 type precipitate previously mentioned. The 
-LV/il «0.0 _Lii ViiC —C V.J. UC, iliCLTLJLiig) ViiC 
T^*v*oy>'^ + o 4- o c? m /-N-v»o c* + o a TVn O "f*/M i ^  4- ^ rwa ç» -r\4 4- ^ 4- o **- r»^ -*-* V,/-, O O vCL # u. * ^ wji Cj ^ vCL O • '* 
formed depending on the varying stabilizing strength of the addition 
ions (167). The unstable petal-like precipitates were stabilized by 
suspending them in an organic solvent such as acetone or methanol, 
preventing the transformation into the Brucite-type crystal (168). 
Black and Christman (20 ) measured the electrophoretic mobilities 
of the CaOOj and Mg^ûHjg particles formed by softening various com­
binations of two synthetic waters with lime. The zeta potential of 
Mg(0H)2 was found to be positive throughout the entire pH range 
encountered in lime-soda ash water softening. The zeta potential of 
the CaCO^ particles was found to be negative in the absence of mag­
nesium, but the potential became less negative and finally positive as 
f ^  A T 4 r\ TT> o rm 8 c»4 n Tn -h f. Ir^^nm 4 y» +V>o. T.TO + "Kirv 4 /v #-• y-\ ^4- /-w, /-\y4 
increased. The zeta potential of the negative CaCO^ particles reversed 
to positive values by the addition of MgCl^ after softening. Ions, 
particularly multivalent ions, present in the water being softened will 
affect the zeta potential of floe particles. The effects of four 
coagulant aids on floe mobility, coagulation, and settling were 
^ ^ c * Vs o *^0 '""T* -«• ^ "1 r\ 
T Î dT! Î f"* î>r»~:rÎQ 4" -no r»T^rv^c^ to m rr 's mm ^4 -r o "1 v» rr 
the zeta potential of CaCC^ from negative to positive. The nonionic 
acids (potato starch) studied had no effect on particle mobilities 
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and little effect on coagulation and settling. 
Klein et al. ( 93 ) studied the rate of homogeneous nucleation 
iilCL^iiCCU-CUIl ilJU.J. <3,6 CL J. LLLiV U_L Vii UJ. &UJ.U OXVJXi <JUIi^X'ct UXUli cL 
quasi-hcir.cgensous precipitation technique. The particles were counted 
using a Coulter counter, with a 30 fxm aperture. They fit the data 
to the following equation: 
g = K(l?f (145) 
where: N = number of nuclei formed 
t = time 
IP = ion product = a^g-H-(aQ^-)^ 
n = number of Mg(0H)2 units in the nucleus 
Determination of the nucleation rate as a function of the ion product 
pro'/ided a conceptually simple means of determining the size of the 
precipitation nucleus. The nucleation rate became measurable at 
c i  1  X A  ^ X  " 4  f  ^ 4 »  ft. V «3 J ^ O.vH AV«»iPi w 
V X./u. ct, kVW V. V/ ~r J CU^X\_4. n0*0 Oil V vvii VllC wu. 
the -Droduct (a.. ^ +(an--)^). 
•Wiechers et al. (l99) determined solubility product values of CaCO^ 
and Mg(OH), for lime-treated secondary effluents. He developed 
the following correlations relating the solubility product values with 
major parameters characterizing the stable lime-treated effluent: 
OO-t n 99 
" 25.237 - 0.0291 T - (146) 
»: = -82.46!: 4- 0.162 7-^^298^ _ 
Mg(OH), " 2 
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where: K*„ = CaCO„ solubility product for stable lime-treated U&UU. J 
2 / 2  
secondary effluent, moles /liter 
= Mg(OH)^ solubility product for stable lime-treated 
secondary effluent, moles /liter 
T = absolute temperature, °K 
'^'caCO 2. function only of temperature, whereas ^ ']vjg(oH) ^ 
3 2 
function of both temperatizre and pH, The pH dependence was related to 
the two forms of Mg(0H)2 (labile and stable) which precipitated from 
Packter et al. (137) studied the particle size of precipitates of 
sparingly-soluble alkaline earth salts. The final average crystal 
size (L) of the precipitate was determined from the total number of 
crystals (N) according to the relation: 
/ ,. \ 1/3 
— ens-no T 3 r~Tn-r 
X = TTinlecvlar weight 
>"i -
For precipitation using rapid mixing reaction techniques. N was a 
function of the metal salt concentration according to the relation: 
p 
N = c^ 
where p varies between 2 amd 4. Crj'stal size decreased with concen-
l^O 
tration. At any concentration, larger crystals were obtained for salts 
of higher solubility. Crystal size decreased with stirring speed 
OU CL cu u C.\J\J xpiii* c n_L vu vcnnvcj-cu ucu-c # 
4 + 4* V> ^ />•? ^ 4» />v-i /"xf /"%«"% "1 m /% »~1 O ^ Ô "P* U. O V ^ V& X\^ j^.A. Vf L/.i_ S/U. \wCW. »w**Cw vs., ^ 
slow addition of anion solution to excess cation solution and for slow 
mixing of equivalent cation and anion solutions at 20°C. The induction 
time decreased >rith increasing initial cation concentrations and/or 
mixing rates. Nuclei numbers increased with increasing mixing rates. 
The final average crystal lengths varied with mixing rates according 
to the relations: 
L = (for solutions with excess cation) 
L = (for equivalent solutions) 
where R represents the rate of addition of ions. 
Sturrock et al. (182) studied two postulates governing precipita­
tion rates for calcium carbonate; 
1. Precipitation rate is a function of seed mass and super-
Ç ^  V \  / - • *  * V - \ ^  r  3 . T  ^  v »  / s  / " s H  H  ^  / 3  ^  r  ^  I  ^  
2. Precipitation rate is governed the niass of seed and a charge on 
the seed surface, suggested by Davies and Jones (39 ) for &gCl 
•rrv^Ci/-» n -r"\4 4- *- 4- 4 r\ir\ 
4 yii r A ci- 4 rro ~ 4 r\v-i ci 'T'\TV\'v*4- -fV^o n--rTv%'^V\^o"î o /^"T* o yi.-i .i<*»nôo 
formulated as; 
- Ô ^ CaCQ^ { ^ 2 j rrr r^r .'.o f2 ;,q\ 
at " \ ' ~ \ 
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where: K = Rate constant of precipitation per unit surface area 
per unit time. 
'W — —  ^ «m. -C* ^ ^ J ^ * <-» A T <-« ii — liiCtOO '-'J- Ov.'O*-*. 
[ca^]^= total concentration of Ga"^ in solution 
rCa'^]„, [C0~]„=concentration of free Ca"^ and C0_ ions, respectively 
~ r J it J 
K = thermodynamic solubility "nroduct for CaCO^ 
sp J 
f^ = activity coefficient for a divalent ion 
t = time 
Kazïïiiercaak et al. ( 8? ) found the crystallization rate of 
CaCO^ was proportional to the square of the relative supersaturation 
expressed in terms of the activities of the free ion species. They 
described the crystallization rate according to the relation: 
6 1 f / r  '  '  -  -4m.  4 (miT- (TO-3TJ  («0)  
r.jyi+i r.a-1 - r.ji+i r.a-i .. ... T^Triia-j^o 1 FVI J ; Û : o-nn t I*: I . « A I r.no NrjnnonT.-RRA T.-I nnc; NT 
crj'stal lattice ions in solution at time t and at equilibrium, respec­
tively, k is the precipitation rate constant, s is proportional, to 
the total number of available growth sites on the added seed material, 
and 2/ = - v_. They found n = 2 for the crystallizations of calcium 
carbonate and calcium sulfate. They also observed phosphonate 
-rcs-rT o.-rt 'r'^r T\nncT.'^nvi2T.oc •uro CÎ cnr "nv 
King ( 91) . 
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Gel'perin and Glushkov (6l ) studied the continuous precipita­
tion of CaCO^ in a circulation crystallizer. They varied pH, 
r^Sj-CLciiOc: bxluc T I Îûiu p6x'j.piit:x*ci,J. Sptîêd. Ox ûhc CeXl ClCXlUgax dxXlUSÔi" 
"bilG VOitlITiG Cx* SCl-u.'tXGn (y IXi *tii0 "Fl 111 w 1 
bed. The mean crystal size and softening efficiency (g,^) were 
described by : 
(151) 
g = (152) 
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THE OBJECTIVE 
ifiis researcA invoxvea a Kjine c-j-c scua^ ox one xj.me-soaa asn 
water softening process. Specifically, the kinetics for the simul­
tané ou s precipitation of calcium carbonate and magnesium hydroxide 
in an unseeded system were studied. 
In many chemical reacting systems, rate equations, mass and 
energy balances can quantitatively describe the system. Normally, 
processes are modeled and simulated using these balances. The balances 
only relate the energy being consumed and the production rate. The 
balances in and of themselves tell nothing about the character of the 
crystal suspension. As an example, a production rate of one kilogram 
of material per minute could mean that the product is one large 
crystal weighing one kilogram, or that millions of microscopic particles 
are formed. 
w >-4. ^ J- J- O.yOUOiilf v/iic W UllCJ. VCL-LCLiiVC # une 
population balance. Is needed. This balance is readily applicable 
to a mixed suspension mixed product removal (MSM?R) crystallizer. This 
type of crystallizer is used due to the similarity to the continuous 
operation of an unseeded water softening plant. The problem of con­
cern is The measurement of the kinetics of crystallization for the 
ÛLciuiû carbonate and inagnesium hydroxide 
T OT* 4 c 4- -f* -rn c ^ T "3 4 X ^ ^ Ci •"* 
- - —w V w . - •• — w «.» ^ ^  V *1* ^1* O w ^ ^ O '"T\i ' ' ' C O O w O 
" T.Tr\ TT 3 4 o c r» . T 
-1 rtn 
than in most crystallization processes, where heavy suspension 
densities ( ~ 70 gm/l ) are common. There has been little or no inter­
est in system? mf 1 ight suspension densities (~0.1 gm/l). For the 
heavy suspension systems, crystals can usually "be grown large enoijgh 
( > 100 nm) such that screening can "be uœd to determine the crystal 
size distri"bution (CSD). For the more dilute water softening process, 
however, the crystals are too small for sieving ( < 100 jxm) to "be 
used to measure the CSD. Another sizing device is necessary. The 
Coulter Counter Model TA. II was used to determine the CSD in this 
study. Second, the mother liquor in most crystall!gâtions is a 
"by-product, whereas in water treatment the mother liquor (water) is 
the desired product and the crystals are by-products. Therefore, this 
study requires a careful understanding and monitoring of the water 
chemistry involved as well as the crystallization kinetics of the 
process. 
This investigation involving the simultajieous pre ci pi nr. of 
calcium carbonate and magnesium hydroxide represents the first major 
attempt to describe the two component system. 'The two component 
system was modeled as a pseudo one-component system to simplify the 
analysis. Further refinements involving the individual component 
component system irioae^ec. as a pseudo one-component system gives The 
qualitative and semi-quantitative description for the "behavior of the 
simultaneous precipitation process. It further provides the necessary 
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groundwork for investigation of the total population balance subdivided 
into the individual chemical components involved. 
This simultaneous precipitation process was simulated under care­
fully controlled conditions which allowed the kinetics of the precipi­
tation to be determined. This was accomplished by treating artificially 
hardened water of a 4:1 ratio of calcium bicarbonate and magnesium 
sulfate with calcium hydroxide continuously in a laboratory reactor. 
The experiments involved determination of the operating conditions 
at steady state. The measurements were made at conditions similar in 
nat^zre to those used in pr-actice in a nater softening plant = 
The experiments were carried out for various residence times and 
varying alkalinity distributions using a fixed hardness feed solution. 
For several experiments, ferrous iron on the ppm level was added to 
the system. The ferrous iron acted as an impurity in the system. 
The procedure section explains the steps taken in a typical experiment. 
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EXPERIMENTAL 
Expérimental Ecnipment 
A simplified flow diagram of the experimental equipment is shown 
in Figure l6. Figures 17 through 20 are photographs of the actual equipment 
used. The apparatus is "basically that described by Peters (l39) and 
Swinney(^8^) with several modifications. The major changes were: new 
rotameters were installed; floats were used to reduce CO^ absorption in 
X COU. LCLiifLO ^ «a. licw L/oj-j-wno WctS l_f IM '-H ' ' av uiic 
feed could be continuously pumped into the holding tanks; a longer im­
peller was used in the crystallizer; a new distilled water system was 
employed; a bypass was put around the hardness rotameter so that during 
the runs involving iron as an impurity, the rotameter float i-ras not 
coated with iron precipitates; and a nitrogen gas cylinder was employed 
for sparging purposes in those runs using iron as an impurrity to minimise 
the dissolved oxygen level in the hardness feed tank. 
Crystallizer 
The mixed suspension mixed product removal (MSXPR) crystallizer was 
companying plexiglas cover are diagra--ed in Fi^ssra 21, Tne di!nensicns 
were designed to minimize the surface area to volume ratio ; as shown in 
Table 7» It was hoped this would minimize the percentage of precipitate 
forming on the reactor walls (127). This scale cannot be readily 
Figure :li5. Layout of experimental equipment 
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Figure I?. Coulter Counter Model TA II and sampling stand 
Figure 18. Experimental equipment illustrating the 
^ /-s-v* 

Figure 19. Experimental equipment showing the hardness feed 
system with the filters connected in series 
Figure 20. Experimental equipment showing the constant 
temperature baths 
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Fig-ure 21= Design of crystalliz-er 
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accounted for in the mass balance. The system will "be prevented from 
reaching steady state if the scale steadily accumulates. All experi­
mental runs were conducted using a reactor volume of l6 liters. The 
reactor contents were large enough that sampling did not result in ap­
preciable disturbance to the system. Having the reactor height greater 
that the radius improves the wall circulation ( I5) • 
Table ?. Relative surface areas of various water softening reactors 
Surface Area 
Reactor Description volume cm 
Ames, Iowa waterworks reactor #1 (cylindrical) 0.0059 
Ames, Iowa waterworks reactor #2 (rectangular) 0.010? 
Experimental reactor used by Schierholz ( I61) in 0.4^60 
CaCO^ study (without baffles) 
KvTva-r-î TTtoTt TP 1 -r-ap r*r r\T~ n c A/4 rvïn-nlr f T V'V ) 1 m rvi"cr f ( » M . i M f 
study (without baffles) 
Experimental reactor used by Dabir ( 33) ^g(OH)^ 0 = 3509 
study (vrith baffles) 
Experimental reactor used by Swinney (i3^) in GaCO^ 0,2012 
study (without "oaffies) ^ 
TTl rr.ô"r. TP "1 r»+c "WAr f *î  ^ 4 vi Tmil _ Pi i CAii. 
taneous CaCO^-Kg(OH)^ study (without baffles) 
Experimental reactor used for simultaneous CaC0^->'g(0rl)^ 0.2012 
system in current study (without "oaffies) " 
1^2 
Agitation of the crystallizer contents was provided "by a 36.0 cm 
glass impeller, with four pitched blades. To insure the reactor has good 
mixing, the diameter of the impeller blades should be in the range of 
0.17 to 0.6 times the diameter of the vessel, with a pitch of 1.0 on the 
blades (192). The current study used a ratio of 0.229 for the diameter 
of the impeller blades to the vessel diameter, with a pitch of 1.0 . 
Preliminary runs with Amberlite Lot 2-2656 Synthetic Ion Exchange 
Resin, manufactured by Rohm and Kass, as well as early experimental runs, 
demonstrated that an impeller rotation speed of 530 rpm eliminated dead 
spots from the vessel preventing particles from settling in the crystal­
lizer. This agitation speed insured adequate mixing. The impeller 
rotation was controlled using a Cole Parmer Constant Speed Control Unit 
Model 4420 (O-3OCO rpm). 
The crystallizer was covered with a plexiglas cover. The dimensions 
for this cover are shown in Figure 21. This cover helped keep the reac­
tor contents at a constant temperature, prevented entry of atmospheric 
dust into the reactor which could stimulate nucleation, and minimized 
atmospheric carbon dioxide absorption into the crystallizer solution. 
For the runs involving reactor deposition studies, another plexi­
glas lid was inserted between the plexiglas cover and the crystallizer. 
The dimensions of the plexiglas insert and the deposition rods are 
shown in Figure 22 . Tl"iese rods and insert permitted the study of the 
deposition quantity as a function of time since the start of the ex-
Figure 22a. Plexiglas insert 
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Coulter counter 
The Coulter Counter Model TAII (with population accessory) serial 
number 1152, was used to determine the crystal size distribution. In 
this instrument, a vacuum supply drew a sample of crystal suspension 
through a small aperture (280/iin). A further discussion of the princi­
ples involved with the Coulter Counter are discussed elsewhere (6 ,32). 
The electronics of the apparatus provided the necessary circuitry to 
convert the signal received from the sampling device to familiar results. 
One electrode was located in the crystal solution; the other was located 
inside the aperture tube. The solution must be an electrolyte so that 
the current can be passed through it. For this purpose, a saturated 
solution of the reactor effluent passed through a 0.20 /^m Pall filter 
(plus the raw reactor effluent to measure the actual population in the 
reactor, knowing the dilution used in the Coulter Counter) was used. 
The best electrolyte aad its proper strength was determined from 
experiments. A steady curz'ent was placed between the electrodes re-
su-LT-xng zn an e-iecxrica-L uUZc. rTh^n a partiLclc 
passed through the aperture; it displaced its CTJT. volume of electrolyte 
within the aperture. The cr^'stal passage produced a volt-age p.ilse of 
shorz duration having a magnitude proportional to the or^'ztal volume. 
These palses were amplified, scaled, and sorted into 16 different size 
ranges or channels. The results were displayed as n-omber in a certain 
size range. 
The Model TAII allowed sampling of a specified volume (0.5. 1.0,2.0 
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in terms of a differential size distribution or a cumulative size 
distribution. The population accessary printed the results for subse­
quent analysis. 
The counter was indispensable in this investigation, since the 
majority of the crystals were smaller than the limit for accmrate 
measurement by sieve analysis. 
Certain difficulties were encountered with this apparatus. The 
reactor samples had to be diluted to prevent coincident passage of parti­
cles through the aperture. The saturated reactor effluent was used as 
a diluent to avoid a solvent effect on the samples. The particle counts 
in the lower channels were obscured by the electrical noise. The counts 
of the filtered reactor sample were subtracted from the counts of the 
diluted samples to eliminate the effect of the noise and counts due to 
the filtered effluent itself. 
Feed tanks and pumps 
steel tanks : while a 30-gallon stainless steel tank was used for the NaCH 
feed tank. Lightnin Model lOX Mixers were used to dissolve the feed 
A ^*5 Q 4 1 f" 4- T.rn -r In rxTi e» co*r r\^ 4 TT 1 OT* 
blades was used for the NaOK feed solution. Two 76.2 cm impeller shafts, 
with two and three sets of impeller blades were used for the lime and 
hard water feed tanks, respectively. 
Stainless steel lids covered the feed tanks to minimize atmospheric 
dUSX. S-HG CO- roc» roon cn"!nrTr\"nc T-n snnn fn rxT +r\ rnocro 
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lids, plywood floats, illustrated in Figure 2^ were employed in the 
55-gallon tanks to minimize CO^ absorption into the liquid by greatly 
decreasing the air-water interface area available for absorption. Three 
legs were added to the floats to prevent interference with the impeller 
blades. The floats helped to hold both the lime and hardness feed con­
centrations constant throughout the run. 
Fluid was removed from the hard water feed tank using a Gorman-
Rupp Industries 1% inch Bel-O-Just Bellows Pump; Model 1114251 3 Xl6 G02 
with a range of 63 to 63O ml/min. The Bel-O-Just flow adjusting 
mechanism permitted continuous adjustment of the flow rates even 
while the pump was in operation. The use of this pump allowed the hold­
ing tanks to be filled continuously rather than intermittently thereby 
decreasing the chance of the holding tanks going dry due to human error. 
A Marathon Electric Manufacturing Jabsco Model 5^00 pump, Model 6QÀ 48C 
1711352 2CC was available for standby duty. 
The lime solution was pumped with a 3IF Proportioneers Chem-0-
• • * A A  ^ A ^  ^  ^  ^ ' "V. . 'W. _  ^  ^ .A . « —  ^^  ^ ^ A ^ JL # . ^ T.* — * J- A m —• A ^ .i%7 * j." XLX.Juu'* ^ v/u-x». 
Brake Ccn:T2.ny. This allci-jed the lime solution to be delivered continuous­
ly to the lime holding t^a.nks. 
48c 1711355 see was used to intermittently fill the NaOH holding tank. 
Storage tanks 
Distilled water >as stored in a 55-g2-llon stainless steel tank, 
covered ---ith a lid to p.ininie-e dust and atmospheric CO. from entering 
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the water. 
Five gallon polyethylene tanks served, as holding tanks between the 
feed tanks and the reactor. These were used for storage of the inter­
mediate feed tanks and auxiliary storage. The lime and hardness lines 
required two holding tanks each, while the NaOH line needed one holding 
tank. 
In-line filters 
The MSMPR model assumed no crystals or other foreign particles 
entered the crystallizer• If not removed, these extraneous particles 
would act as potential seeds in the feed streams. While all particles 
cannot be removed from the feed streams, these particles were minimized 
by filtering with rail pleated membrane filters before storage in the 
holding tanks. These filters are manufactured by the %.ll Trinity 
Micro Corporation. Mullin estimated that up to 1000 particles per 
cubic centimeter of fluid remain even after careful filtering (123). 
_L.li cii_Lù ^ Oiuw v ovx \__L j O aiiC* ^ c-o 
for the lime feed. Incomplete dissolution of CavGHyg necessitated a 
ac f- r-\-r»oo ^4 I— o or»-r»oa -n cr cn "f 4 n^cT. I To-y* u? c 
3.00 /zm (Model D?A 300i BP?), followed by a 1.20 filter (Model 
HIT A ^ a Yir? 55 /iTTt T*41-r o*r* {Mrvn c.1 TiTTA A Y ^ * « c + q -n cr 
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Pumps 
After leaving the in-line lifters, the feed streams passed into the 
5-gallon intermediate holding tanks. The fluid was pumped out of these 
holding tanks through the constant temperature baths and rotameters to 
the reactor by Cole-Parmer Masterflex variable speed positive displace­
ment pumps. The pumps were used in conjunction with silicon tubing to 
give a constant flow rate into the reactor. The tubing being relatively 
weak (tending to burst when the Masterflex pump was used to pump the 
fluid through the Pall filters), it was necessary to introduce the 
stronger feed pumps and intermediate holding tanks. Masterflex pump-
heads number 701? with a range of 84 to l680 ml/min. were used to pump 
the hard water and lime feed streams into the reactor, while the NaOH 
line utilized a 7014 (7-5-150 ml/min) pumphead. The artificially 
hardened water used a Masterflex pump, Model Number 75^5• The lime 
solution used the Cole Parmer Universal Electric Company positive 
displacement pump, Model Number WZIRO3I, serial number 6C62200, while 
the NaOH line utilized a combination controller-Masterflex pump. Model 
¥ZiH03i, serial number 7SÀ70097. The other side of the 5IF rro-
portioneers Ûhem-0-Feeder Chemical Pump, serial number 900-56, manu­
factured by the New York Air Brake Company, removed the treated water 
from the reactor. This flow rate could not be varied, so the reactor 
prevent drainage below the l6-liter level. 
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Constant temperature "baths 
The lime and hard water streams, after being pumped by the Master-
flex pumps, passed through constant temperature baths, enabling the 
reactor contents to be maintained at 25 + 0.2°C. The fluid flowed 
through approximately 5 meters of stainless steel tubing for the hard 
water feed, and about 6 meters of stainless steel tubing for the lime 
feed. The baths each contained approximately 8 meters of copper tubing 
for cold water flow. The stainless steel tubing and copper tubing were 
immersed in water-filled glass tanks. These constant temperature baths 
are illustrated in Figure 20. The temperature of each bath was set at 
25°C. The baths used Sargent Heater and Circulators for Thermostatic 
Baths, Number Type NSl-12 for the lime feed stream and Number 
5355158 T^'pe Ser 6888 for the hard water feed. The lime feed tempera­
ture bath was controlled with Sargent Thermocontroiler, serial number 
5698, Catalogue Number 5-81995- The hard water temperature bath was 
controlled with Sargent Thermocontroller, serial number 3646033» 
Catolcgue Number ?-2770. 
No constant temperature was used for the NaOn feed, since the flow 
rate was at least 15 times smaller Than zhe flowrates of the hard 
water and lime feeds. 
"P /-N T o TT, Ô-f- O-r-'O 
The filtered feed streams of lime and hard water solutions, after 
passing through the cons Iant temperat ure Le.ths; passed tl'irough a 
roxameuer prior %o %nezr en^ry into -ne crysxailizer. Tne nard waxer 
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passed through a Gilmont size 4 shielded flowmeter, Model 1388, with a 
range of 10 - 850 ml/min, while the lime solution passed through a 
Gilmont size 4 shieldedfl^=^^^^^JL422, with a range of 10 - 850 
ml/min. The passed through a Gil-
kfmin. These mont size 1 
rotametc: 
A"D"Dencl.ix. 
MCLS 
weighing 
tne c 
cnemical 
capacity oi 
A Cûi-iiing Model 150 pH meter, serial number 4152, Catalogue Number 
wi'--h a sens^^iviuy of 2 0.001 pzi unixs, was used for most runs. 
A glass calomel reference electrode, Catalogue Number 476002, and a glass 
pn electrode; Catalogue Number ^?6022, both manufactured by Corning 
G^ciSs t^orks «ere employed. A Coming Automatic Temperature Compensator, 
Catalogue Number 476095 was also used. 
rci- a fen of the earlier runs, a Beckman Model 72006 serial number 
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passed through a Gilmont size 4 shielded flowmeter, Model 1388, with a 
range of 10 - 850 ml/min, while the lime solution passed through a 
Gilmont size 4 shielded flowmeter, Model 1422, with a range of 10 - 850 
ml/min. The NaOH solution, after being filtered, passed through a Gil­
mont size 13 compact flowmeter, with range 2 - 300 ml/min. These 
rotameters revealed the respective flow rates of each stream. 
For the nitrogen flow used to sparge the hard water tank, an F & P 
Company Precision Bore Florrator No. 2-F v-20-5 was employed. 
The calibration cur/es of the rotameters are shown in the Appendix. 
Balances 
A Mettler H-15 balance, Model 171285, with an accuracy of 0.1 mg, 
was used for weighing the smaller chemical quantities and for weighing 
the crystals in the suspension density measurement, larger chemical 
quantities were weighed using an Ohaus triple-beam balance, with a 
capacity of 2610 gms. 
pH meters 
A Coming Model I30 pH meter, serial number 4152, Catalogue Number 
475157J with a sensitivity of 0.001 pH units, was used for most runs. 
A glass calomel reference electrode. Catalogue Number 476002. and a glass 
pri eleczroce, Cata-logue Number 47dC22, both irianufactured by Coming 
Glass works were employed. A Coming Automatic Temperature Compensator, 
-f-a 1 r* cmo T'nm'no-r-' C 
For a few of the earlier runs, a Beckman Model 72006 serial number 
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0900227 Expand-Mate pH Meter -was used. A Beckman 39502 combination glass 
electrode provided the sensing. 
Water supply 
The water used to prepare the various feed solutions was deminer-
alized physical plant steam condensate. The condensate was collected 
in a ^ 5-gallon polyethylene drum. Two submersible pumps, Catalogue 
Number ?lii; manufactured by Cole Parmer Instrument Company, were con­
nected in series to deliver the water up 17 meters from the basement. 
The water was pumped through Bamstead Q high capacity (Model DO503) and 
organic removal (Model D0513) water purification cartridges. The 
condensate was filtered with a cloth filter before entering the poly­
ethylene drum, and again with a 0.^5 /im Pall filter, Model DFA 3001 AX, 
after demineralization. This system had a capacity of I5.8 gallons per 
hour. 
A Bamstead Model SMO-SV Still, serial number 76918, with a capacity 
of 5-gs.llons per hour was used in the earlier runs, and was used in a 
reser\'e capacity in the later runs. 
Analysis of the distilled and demineralized waters indicated less 
than two ppm hardness present. The stills were fed with university 
steam. It was necessary to confirm cyclohexylamine was not being 
added to the lines to inhibit scaling, as synthetic dster^ent cozpcunds 
being present in concentration as small as three ppm can have a drastic 
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Oven 
A Blue M Electric Company Oven, Model 0V-12A, serial number 2598, 
with a range of 38 to 260°C, was used to dry the filter paper at a 
temperature of 105°C for the suspension density measurements. This oven 
was also used to dry the reactor solids which had been dissolved in IN 
HCl to determine the total deposition on the reactor walls. 
The calibration curve for the oven settings is shown in the Appendix. 
Conductivity meter 
The Each Chemical Company Conductivity Meter, Model 2510, serial 
number I96, was used to measure the conductance of the filtered reactor 
effluent. The calibration curve is shown in the Appendix. 
Filter mper 
Tnatman Filter %.per, 9-0 cm., Number 42 (ashless) was used in the 
determination of the suspension density. The reactor effluent was 
passed through a Buchner funnel using this filter paper. The paper 
was weighed on the Mettler Model K-I5 paper after drying in the des­
iccator. Prior to use, the filter papers were dried in the Blue M Model 
CV-12A C-v-en. The Number 42 fiter paper has the capability of retaining 
9dfo of the particles greater than 2.0 /im. 
Titration eaui-ment 
Tbj 5 consisted of two 40 ml brorettes. a magnetic stirrer, and the 
approprxaxe pipeux.es for sampling. 
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Desiccator 
A glass desiccator of capacity 5«^ liters was used to dry the filter 
papers prior to their iise for the suspension density measurements. 
Timer 
A Time-It Timer of accuracy + 0.05 sec., manufactured "by Precision 
Scientific Company, was used to measure the flow rates of the various 
feed streams and to calibrate the rotameters used. 
Nitrogen was used to sparge the hard water feed tank, using 
nitrogen from a pressurized gas cylinder flowing through glass gas dis­
persion tulDes, No. 10 medium, P-39535-10M. 
Wet test meter 
A Prfic-ision Wet Test Meter. manufactured, "by Precision Scientific 
Company, was used to calibrate the rotameter for the nitrogen gas 
stream used to sparge the hard water feed tank. 
^Quilihrium study t?um"p 
X /V 2 & LL W. L/C M O LV ) ^ C- •*. KJ ^ f — <—• —' m ,  w — 
by Gorman Rupp Industries; ms used to pump the solutions stored for 
equili'Dri'Lim studies? The pjimp had a capacity of I65 to I8IC ml/min. 
Prior to the equilibrium titrations of hardness and alkalinity, the 
solution «as stirred on a magnetic stirrer, and then pumped through a 
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0.20 jam Pall filter (Model DFA 3001 AR). 
Miscellaneous glassware 
Various pieces of glassware, including Erlenmeyer flasks, beakers, 
pipettes, and volumetric flasks were used for titrations and the prepara­
tion of some of the chemical solutions. Two inagnetic stirrers were used 
for the titrations. 
Pressure filter 
A pressure stainless steel filter was used to filter the dissolved 
calcium carbonate and magnesium hydroxide through 0.22 /im micropore 
filter, leaving the iron compounds on the filter paper. A nitrogen gas 
cylinder supplied the pressure for the filter. The pressure filter. 
Model 4280, was manufactured by Gelman Instrument Company. 
Chemicals 
Prepurified nitrogen gas from Air Products and Chemicals Company 
was used to sparge the distilled water used to make the hard water, 
minimizing the dissolved oxygen content in the water enabling the iron 
T.n RTjq.y i r f.hp f niTT.. 
Heaarent arrade HsSO.. 'anhvdrous. NaûrI. and CaCOHV were used to 
prepare the feed solutions. The CaCHCO^)^ was prepared by reacting 
NaKCO^. = After the reaction was carried out; the MgSO^^ '«as added to give 
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the artificially hardened water. For those runs involving iron added to 
the hard water feed as an impurity, reagent grade FeSO^ was added to the 
hard water. Titrations for hardness were carried out using aqueous 
solutions of EDTA (Ethylene Diamine Tetraacetic Acid). Ascorbic acid, 
triethanolamine, KCN, and NaCN were used as masking agents. A NH^^Gl-
NK£J_OH buffer mixture insured the total hardness titration was carried 
out at pH 10, while KOH was used as "buffer to insure the calcium 
titration be carried out at pK 12.5 - 13* Calcium can be determined di­
rectly, using EDTA, when the pH is made sufficiently high that the 
magnesium is largely precipitated as the hydroxide and an indicator is 
used that combines only with calcium. Color changes were best observed 
for the total hardness titration, using calmagite indicator dye per­
formed against a white 'background. 
For the calcium hardness titration, using calcein modified indica­
tor, a dark background was used. The aqueous solution of calmagite 
was prepared, while the calcein modified could be used directly in the 
solid form. These indicators are available frora the G. Frederick Smltn 
Chemical Company. 
The iiJUTA was standardized using a solution of CaCl^ prepared froir; 
The alkalinity titrations were performed using dilute hydrochloric 
acid. The indicator dyes used were: phenolphthalein and methyl red -
bromcresol green. Sodium thiosulfate was used as a masking agent for 
chlorine. The color disappearance was note-d. with the allcalinity 
measursTients of pH noted on xhe pri meter. Trie hydrochloric acid «as 
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standardized using Na^CO^ solution. 
The conductivity meter was calibrated for ionic strength using 
reagent grade NaCl. 
Prepurified carbon dioxide gas was used to sparge the solutions 
containing the suspensions of calcium carbonate-magnesium hydroxide. 
This dissolved the calcium carbonate and magnesium hydroxide leaving the 
iron precipitates behind, which were subsequently filtered in a pressure 
filter, and then analyzed on the X-ray diffraction lanit, 
Drierite, anhydrous GaSO^, 8 mesh, manufactured by W, A. Hammond 
Drierite Company, was used to dry the filter papers in the dessicator. 
Miscellaneous Equipment 
and Services 
Oxygen meters 
An oxygen meter, Model 5^ 3?, serial number ^193» manufactured 
oxygen concentration level in the hard water feed tank for those ex­
perimental runs invloving iron added to the system as an impurity. 
The dissolved oxygen level had to be kept low in the system to prevent 
the conversion from the ferrous form to the ferric form of the iron. 
The oxygen meter, on loan from The Civil Engineering Department at 
O UC. vC L'ii-L VC-L i:>-L UJ ^ iiCvU. CL VJ. V W (C V U,JL CsOW-l-* Ovu. • 
r Vi UliC OOv-'O-V ^ ; 
•.-n—V\ c> *>r3 CTO r\-^ A ^ r\ OCi -r«i-r>rn ccrslxro./^ c n CA/A . 
' ' ^ «T ^ «»» /"s * ' —» »-< 4» ^ ^ ^ I WW» ^ /—o CVO CW ^ -v»^TT» O ^  4" 
I6i 
Scanning electron microscope 
A JEOL Scanning Electron Microscope, Model JSM-U3 was used to study 
the crystal morphology and to take the photomicrographs of various 
crystals from the suspension density measurements. The EDÀX unit was 
used for elemental analyses of the crystals. The microscope was ovmed 
and operated by the Engineering Research Institute at Iowa State 
University. 
Atomic absorption spectrophotometer 
Total iron and percent iron in the crystal solid were determined 
using an atomic absorption spectrophotometer, Model 305B, manufactured 
by Perkin-Elmer Corporation. The total iron samples were prepared to 
a pH of 2.0 through the addition of ascorbic acid and concentrated 
nitric acids, used to preserve the samples, and make sure the iron was 
present in the ferrous form. The equipment is owned and operated by 
the Engineering Research Institute Analytical Laboratory at Iowa State 
U 11_L V , 
X-ray diffraction ur.it 
A General Electric x-ray diffraction unit, Model XPD-5, was used 
to identify the components present in xhe crystals collected in the 
1 c4 rw* r? av* c4 — c t i-nn -f T.T3 c r\T.ma mri -r on 
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Experimental Design 
The following conditions were investigated in the course of the 
experiments to evaluate the kinetic parameters. These are summarized 
below; 
Variable Value 
Residence Time in Reactor, min. 20,30,40 
T/P Alkalinity Ratio 1.35,1.8,2.0 
Initial Hardness Level in Reactor, ppm CaCCy 
Calcium 240 
Magnesium 55 
Total 295 
Initial Iron Content in Reactor, mg/l 0,0.5,2.0 
Temperature of Reactor Contents, °C 25.0 
Volume of Reactor, 1 16 
The systems investigated are shown schematically below: 
1 44 3 1 1 •vriTi nnnT.<=r)T. _ Tnp-/j_ 
0 0.5 2.0 
i 
T/? Alkalinity Ratio 2.0 | X X X 1 
1.8 j X X ! 
1.3< j X X Î I I 
Hard waters are considerecL those with e * ^ ^ ' r *  '  ^  « T  1  f  - 1 •  O O * Sa» • wO 
than 500 - 500 ng/l as 
calciu- carbona-e are considered excessively hard (2?:^3:6?:159;l6o): 
although nuTiicipal water supplies with hardness as high as 4400 mg/l 
0=00.. have "ijeen reported Tvoieallv. the breakdown of the carbonate 
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to noncarbonate hardness is 2 to 4: 1. With this in mind, a ratio of 
2.2:1 carbonate hardness (in the form of calcium bicarbonate) to non-
carbonate hardness (in the form of magnesium sulfate) was used. Eaw 
hard water in the Ames area has an analysis of about 4:1 carbonate to 
noncarbonate hardness. The feed tank of the artificially hardened water 
was approximately 350 ppm as GaCO^, which is representative of many hard 
waters. This hard water is treated with lime of 12 percent excess 
(approximately 0.002? mole/liter) over the stoichiometric reauirement 
for the carbonate hardness. 
The excess lime treatment typically operates using an excess lime 
dosage of about , as mentioned in the Background section. The 
hardness and lime concentrations (through the aid of the floats on the 
surface of the solutions in the feed tanks) remain fairly constant, with­
in 2v$. Tlie T/P ratios were changed by altering the sodium hydroxide 
dosage. Preliminary runs indicated sodium hydroxide had a stabilising 
effect on the T/P conditions. The experiments conducted at a T/P 
alkalinity ratio of 2.0 corresponded to conditions where carbonate 
alkalinity is near a maximum (iôij, favorable for calciuia removal. This 
corresponded to a slight deficiency in hydroxide for the total hardness, 
typically about 5^ deficient. This would correspond to the loi^rer limit 
of municipal lime treatment. The series of experiments conducted at a 
T/? ratio of l.S had a hydroxide excess of about The series of 
experiments was performed at a pH of 11 (T/? ratio of 1-35); -ear the 
Varying the residence time providec. supersaxuraxi cn changes neces­
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sary to determine the kinetic order for each series. Typical residence 
times in the reactors at the Ames plant are about JO minutes. For this 
reason, residence times of 20, 30, and 40 minutes were chosen to study 
the effect of T. Forty minutes was the maximum residence time chosen 
due to the time involved to perform the experiment. The mini mm resi­
dence time was twenty minutes for three reasons. First, the Chem-0-
Feeder pump had a maximuia flowrate of slightly less than 400 ml/min lime 
flow in the twenty minute residence time runs. Secondly, the holding 
tank capacity was limiting for the fast throughput. The holding tanks 
were reauired because of the change of flowrate in the feedstreams due 
to the changing resistance of the filters. A shorter residence time 
would drain the holding tanks before reaching steady state conditions. 
Finally, the investigator required a minimum time to perform the various 
analyses. 
The effect of an impurity on the resulting kinetics was studied by 
varying the dosage of ferrous sulfate in the system. Preliminary' runs 
indicated the dissolved oxy-gen level needed to be low in the hard water 
supply to enable the iron to stay in the soluble ferrous form; thus 
necessitating the nitrogen sparging of the hard water prior to the iron 
addition. All three alkalinity ratios (2.0, 1,8, and 1.35) were used 
•P r\-ir -i -n 4 -r - = 1 + c ~.r-. +r-.ci /->-j-./—f! . f! a.Tr? (1.4 ~!T/"[ 
Fe. The iron effect was further studied at the T'/p of 2=0 at a higher 
initial iron concentration of 2.0 mg/l as Fe in the reactor. 
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Experimental Procedure 
The feed streams for the nominal 20 and 30 minute residence time 
runs were prepared on the morning of these runs, while the nominal 40 
minute residence time runs had the lime and hardness feed tanks prepared 
the previous night. Since natural waters have a hardness of 100 - 700 
ppm as calcium carbonate, it was decided hard water in that range should 
be used. Since the hard water in Ames is typically about 400 ppm as 
calcium carbonate and has a calcium to magnesium ratio of 4:1, the hard 
T-jater feed tank -was prepared to =002^0 mole/l ca-lcium chloride (cor­
responding to 240 ppm as calcium carbonate) and .0011 mole/l magnesium 
sulfate (corresponding to 110 ppm as calcium carbonate) giving a 2.2:1 
ratio of calcium to magnesium. To fix the calcium to magnesium ratio 
in the reactor at 9:2, the lime solution was prepared to a concentration 
of 0.0027 mole/l (corresponding to an 11.25 percent excess) used for 
all series of rijns. Sodium hydroxide was used to adjust the pK level 
in the reactor enabling the desired T/? ratios to be obtained. Sodium 
*3 A ys V* * ^ ^ ^ vs ^ n /"I ^ A f f LJ — o c\ ^  iij v« ^ ^  ^ iiiw-LOy vc.^ ^ ^ >-' / j 
0.0035 mole/liter (T/? = 1.8), and 0.0250 mole/liter (T/? = I.365). 
These concentrations were used so the flowrate due to the sodium 
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tank after nitrogen sparging to give concentration levels of 0.0005 mole/ 
liter for the 0.5 mg/l iron in the reactor) and 0.00216 mole/l (for 
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the 2.16 mg/l iron in the reactor). These concentrations are higher 
than appear in the reactor due to iron being removed on the Pall filters 
prior to entry into the crystallizer. 
Feed tank preparation 
The feed reservoirs for the hardness and lime solutions earh con­
tained 200 liters of distilled water prior to the addition of the 
chemicals. For those runs involving the iron addition, the hardness 
feed tank -was sparged with nitrogen for several hours with a flow rate 
of 5.35 X 10^ cc/minute, enabling the dissolved oxygen level in 
the feed tank to be less than 1.5 ppm. For the nitrogen flow, increased 
circulation in the feed tank was achieved using the Lightnin Moded lOX 
Mixer, with three sets of impeller blades. The nitrogen flow to the 
feed tank was shut off immediately after the addition of the iron sulfate. 
All the feeds were prepared slightly stronger than desired, since 
some of the material usually failed to dissolve and was removed by the 
Po I I 'I'ino -r-'ooW T.rc&4 mcr no 
approximate amount of dry chemical needed and dissolving it in the 
reservoirs. The calcium chloride was added to the hardness tank first 
a cîT-î-r^ojn f* r\-y~ a f 1 03 cf 1 A mî -rm-roc . Tno r^n'nr^or»+>^2-r T nri ua q no+o^^înon 
titrimetrically and adjusted to give 240 ppm as calcium carbonate. 
After fixing the calcium chloride, magnesium sulfate was added as dry 
chemical to the hardness feed tank and allowed to mix for at least 
10 minutes. The total hardness level was checked titrimetrically and 
adjusted accordingly to give a total hardness of 350 ppm as calcium 
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carbonate in the feed tank. After this solution was prepared, the float 
was placed in the 55-ga-llon drum to decrease CO^ absorption, and the 
mixer turned off. For the 40 minute residence time runs, a solid 
stainless steel lid covered the feed tank, and a plastic covering was 
wrapped and tied over the feed tank to prevent dust from entering the 
solutions. The feed tank set overnight prior to the run. 
The line solution was prepared by dissolving reagent grade CaCOH)^ 
200 liters of distilled water. The solution was agitated with a 
Lightnin Model lOX Mixer. Duplicate 50 ml aliauots of the solution were 
titrated with 0.02 N hydrochloric acid to the phenolphthalein endpoint 
to determine the feed tank concentration. The concentration was then 
adjusted, if needed, by adding CaCOHj^ or distilled water to give a 
concentration of 0.002? mole/l. The mixer was turned off, and the 
float placed in the 55-ga-llon drum. For the 40 minute residence time 
runs, a solid stainless steel lid covered the feed tank. A plastic 
covering was wrapped and tied over the feed tank. The feed tank set 
overnight prior to the ran. 
The plastic coverings and lids were removed in the morning. The 
mixers were -umed on uO allow "che solutions to be agitated for at 
n ^ ^ ^ , -L — ^ ^ * A T ^ ^ ^ V" rH ^ 1 ^  
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checked again and adjusted if needed. 
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bona"ce hardness through xhe addition of sodiun bicarbonate. This s'Lep 
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was required since calcium bicarbonate is unstable in the solid form. 
Sodium bicarbonate (a slight excess of one to two grams) was added to 
the hardness feed to form calcium bicarbonate and sodium chloride. 
The reaction involved was: 
CaClg + 2NaHC0^ Ca(HCO jg + ZNaCl (153) 
The solution was mixed for 10 - 15 minutes, then the feed was checked 
titrimetrically. The lime solution was also checked titrimetrically 
and adjusted if needed. The floats were kept on the respective solutions 
in the 55-ga-llon drums to decrease the CO^ absorption. 
The feed tank of sodium hydroxide was prepared by weighing ap­
proximately the amount of dry chemical needed and dissolving it in 
the reservoir of 60 liters distilled water. The contents were agitated 
for 10 to 15 minutes. 'Tie concentration was determined titrimetrically 
and adjusted accordingly to give concentration levels of 0.0035 
(T/P = 2.0) ,  0.0035 = 1.8), and 0.0250 (?/?= I .365) .  
After standardization of the feed tank, the agitation was stopped and 
the feed tank was covered to hold the temperature constant, prevent 
the entry of dust, and minimize CO^ absorption. 
Titrations 
Tl'ie concentration of the calciu-n chloride and calcium bicarbonate 
was determined by titrating two 50 ml samples with 0.00? molar EDTA 
-i.Os.ik &.S GJTI • lllXS 1.3 Uilc s VCLiiiV.&CL.L'.L iUO 
used for the determination of calciiam found in the cuantitative 
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analysis text "by Diehl (^3 )• The indicator had the advantage of ap­
plication of several milligrams in the solid form and had a sharp end-
point changing from green to purple. The titration was best performed 
against a black background. The use of calcein modified also allowed 
the titration to be done fluorometrically if desired. 
Potassium cynamide serves to obviate the interference caused by 
copper, cobalt, zinc, and small amounts of iron. The pH for the 
calcium titration must be in the range of 12.5 to Ij. thus insuring 
the magnesium has been precipitated out as magnesium hydroxide prior to 
the titration. The use of 5- potassium hydroxide allowed the pH to be 
in the desired range. 
The concentration of magnesium was determined by the difference 
between the total hardness titration and that of the calcium titration. 
'Hie total hardness was determined by titrating two 50 ml samples with 
0.007 molar ZDTA using either calmagite or eriochrome black T as the 
indicator. This is the standard method used for determination of 
calcium plus magnesium given in the quantitative analysis text by 
Diehl {^3)- ~ne author preferred calmagite as the indicator for two 
reasons : 
a) It has a slightly sharper endpcint changing from pink -co sky blue. 
b) Tie solution had an infinite stability, whereas the Eriochrome Slack 
^ ^ ^ O VnTo 1 r -p o OT 1 D TTC 
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Although calmagite is quite expensive, it fortunately required only 
0=05 grams to ir^-ke up 100 ml of indicator solution. This titration 
utilized tne following as masking agents: 
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5 ml 5 percent potassium cyanide to mask copper, nickel, and zinc 
5 ml 20 percent triethanolamine to mask iron and aluminum 
5 ml of ammonium chloride - ammonium hydroxide "buffer to bring the 
solution to be titrated to the suitable pH of 10.0 to 10.5 
The titration -was best performed against a white backgroiond. 
"^he concentration of the lime solution could be performed using 
either the calcium hardness titration or phenolphthalein alkalinity 
titration. Either titration gave satisfactory results, with each 
titration giving results within 0.5 ppm of the other method. Generally, 
the phenolphthalein alkalinity titration was performed, being quicker 
and simpler to perform. 
Both the lime and sodium hydroxide concentrations were determined 
by titrating two 50 ml samples with 0.02 normal hydrochloric acid using 
phenolphthalein indicator to determine the endpoint. This was discussed 
in Diehl ( Uj) as the method to determine the hydroxide concentration 
in a solution, ""ne indicator changed from a pink to colorless. 
Feed stream izum-cinz to holding tanks 
After the solutions --•ere prepared and the floats placed in the 
~ — — —— - —. — — ^ T Ta ^ ^ + Vvo o /"\1 11 T 4 TV 1 TTl 
through filters to the holding tanks= This was done several hours 
before the start up of the experiment. The Chem.-0-?eeder pump for the 
lime feed first had to be primed due to the 400 ml/min maximum flow-
rate delivery, '^he Pall filter vents were opened until the pumps had 
cleared all air from the lir.es upstream of the filters. Air raised the 
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pressure within the filters, thereby increasing the possibility of tubing 
rupture. The feed tank mixers were turned off soon after the pumping be­
gan to further lessen CO^ absorption in the tanks. Filling both lime 
holding tanks before starting the 20 minute residence time runs was neces­
sary due to the low capacity of the Chem-O-Feeder p^mp. For the other 
runs, the holding tanks only required partial filling before starting 
the run. 
The sodium hydroxide solution was pomped through the Pall filter 
(which had been vented) using the Jabsco Model 56OO pump, of capacity I.9 
liters/minute. Due to the higher capacity of the pump, only intermittent 
operation of the pump was required. For most runs, one filling of the 
holding tank provided enough NaOH for the entire run. The NaOH was used 
tc control the pH and alkalinity distribution of the reactor contents. 
The hardness solution was pumped through the vented Pall filter us­
ing a Gorman Rupp bellows pump of capacity 63O ml/min. The pump was ad­
justable so that the flow rate could be changed during operation, permit-
One of the simplifying assumptions in the popJilaticr. 'calance model 
was the absence of crystals and other solid particles acting as potential 
fluids leaving the feed tanks were pumped through in-line, pleated mem­
brane filters manufactured by the Pall Corporation. Despite flowing 
through 0.20 ^m filters, Mullln estimated that up to 1000 particles 
would remain in each cm-^ of fluid (123). The filters used in this 
c" 4" 1 r» -y»! r c 4- 3 i c d mm -f* crn o*r* o o qtt'.cj *11 J3C C) . /iTTi 
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for the hardness and sodium hydroxide streams, and 0.45 ^m for the lime 
feed stream. 
The hardness and lime feed streams were each pumped into two inter­
mediate holding tanks. These intermediate reservoirs were 5 gallon 
polyethylene bottles. These intermediate holding tanks were necessary 
"because plugging of the inline filters caused a decrease in the feed 
flow rates, plus the fact the tubing tends to burst when forcing fluid 
through the Pall filters. The Chem-O-Feeder and bellows pumps for the 
lime and hardness solutions could be adjusted during the run to keep 
sufficient feed in the holding tanks. The Jabsco feed pump could be 
operated intermittently for the sodium hydroxide feed. 
Prior to the start of the run, the silicone tubing was inserted 
into the Masterflex pumpheads. If this was done carefully to avoid 
over-stretching, the tubing life was extended. The %asterflex pumps 
had the tubing primed to help maintain a constant flowrate by running 
the feeds through the pumps for several hours at a flowrate of 400 -
1000 ml/min for the lime and hardness feed streams. These two feed 
streams employed a dumber 7017 pumphead which enabled flowrates of 84 
to 1680 ml/min to be delivexed to the reactor. The sodium 
hydroxide feed employed a "umber 7014 pumphead enabling a flowrate of 
6.3 to 126 ml/min to be delivered to the reactor. 
The Masterflex controllers would not hold a constant rpm. The 
priming of the tubing for several hours prior to the start of a run 
helped maintain a fairly constant flcw' rats. 'The addition of two inlin 
rotameters just prior to the reactor heD.ped maintain the flow rate wxtr: 
1?3 
+ 3^ over a 12 hour period. After starting these pumps, the Masterflex 
pump set screws were loosened for a few seconds to allow the tubing 
to properly se?t itself: The screws :-rsre then tightened again. 
Flow rate determination 
The appropriate flow rates of each feed stream were determined by 
a mass balance. The reactor operating volume was approximately I6OOO 
ml. For a residence time of 20 minutes, 800 ml/minute of feed should 
be delivered to the reactor. For exanple, if stoichiometric amounts of 
the feeds are delivered to the reactor, the flow x-ate of each stream 
can be determined. The volumetric flow into the crystallizer equals 
the volumetric flow out of the crystallizer: 
^"Siardness '^Ca(OF)g ^-laOK ^ ^ 
where ml refers to flo% rates in -l/min. Each mole of calcium bicar­
bonate and magnesium sulfate requires one mole of calcium hydroxide 
'^or two moles of sodium hydroxidej, therefore: 
-Ca(HC0^)2 -MgSOi, 
f. 
LtC*, VO. 
'"CafOSOg ^"KaOH 
where MW is the molecular weight and C is the concentration. 
(çi;) can be solved for ml^ and ml„ in terms of the hard"css 
ua^u-;. aauy 
flow rate. Specifically, by setting the flow rate of the lime feed 
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solution, the above equation can be used to determine the required 
sodium hydroxide dosage. This should be used as an approximation since 
the equation calculates stoichiometric conditions. Generally, excess 
hydroxide is sent to the reactor enabling a specific T/P alkalinity 
ratio to be achieved. The above expression can be substituted into 
equation (155) to obtain the approximate flow rates of each stream. 
The feed flow rates for the other residence times were calculated in 
A simplification used during the course of the experiments was 
to set the lime and hardness streams such that each provided roughly 
one-half the total flow rate needed for a given residence time. For 
example, the total flow rate for a 20 minute residence time run was 800 
ml/min. The lime and hardness flow rates were each set at 400 ml/min. 
The sodium hydroxide flow rate of 5 - 30 ml/min needed to achieve 
the desired T/P ratio, was added to this 800 ml/min so that the actual 
residence time was slightly less than 20 minutes. 
The flow rates of the hardness, lime, and sodium hj-droxide feeds 
are calculated using equations (.15^) and (155/'- The flow rates were 
determined using a 500 ml graduated cylinder and a Precision Scientific 
timer, and se'- to the approximate values already calculated using the 
respective settings obtained from the calibration curves for the 
respective rotameters found in the Appendix. The flow rates for each 
feed stream in a particular ran had to be determined during the actual 
1?5 
the degree of stretching diiring installation. Through the use of in­
line rotameters, the flow rates of a given stream held constant + y/o. 
Start up 
After the lime and hardness Mast erf lex pumps had been warmed up for 
^5 - 60 minutes, the run was started. This was done after the feed flow 
rates were constant. Eight liters of demineralized water were 
added to the reactor to reduce an unusually high initial nucleation. 
After measuring the flow, rates with a graduated cylinder and a 0.1 
second precision timer, the lime; ba-dness and sodium hydroxide feed 
streams were introduced into the reactor. The impeller was started at 
a low speed as soon as its blades were submerged, and subsequently in­
creased to 530 rpm as the reactor filled. This setting was determined 
to be the optimum using Amberlite Synthetic Ion Exchange Resin, giving 
the best degree of mixing without creating too large a vortex. The 
liquid level reaching the I6 liter mark in the reactor signified the 
start of the run. The thermometer calibrated to the nearest O.l^C 
and the liquid level withdrawal tubs '.-Tas inserted through holes in the 
reactor lid. The withdrawal tubs was connected to the Chem-O-Feeder 
pump, maintaining the liquid volume in the crystallizer at I6 liters. 
Operating conditions 
The reactor temperature was maintained at 25=C 2 0.3"C by recording 
the reactor and ambient temperatures each residence time, and adjusting 
the constant temperature baths as necessary-. The reactor vol'ume i-ras 
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calibrated so that the volume could be determined from a measurement of 
the distance between the liquid level and the top of the reactor. 
Sodium hydroxide was added as needed to the reactor to control 
effluent T/P alkalinity ratios. Between one and three residence times, 
samples were taken from the intermediate holding tanks to determine 
the concentration levels entering the reactor as well as determine the 
amount of undissolved feed particles being held up in the filters. 
These holding tank concentrations were also determined at the end of 
the run. 
Periodically throughout the run. the reactor temperature and hold­
ing tank fluid levels were monitored to be sure they were remaining 
steady. The feed pumps were checked occasionally to determine if they 
were overheating due to partial plugging of the filters. During the 
run, other measurements specified the crystal size distribution, ef­
fluent alkalinity and hardness, suspension density (crystal weight per 
unit volume of reactor content), and conductivity of the reactor ef­
fluent. Equilibrium samples were collected for later analyses in 
several runs. The flowTr.sters were periodically checked to maintain feed 
stream flow rates. Several samples from the hardness holding tank and 
the reactor effluent (both filtered and unfiltered) were gathered for 
Much of the precipitate formed during the experimental runs did 
net remain in suspension, but adhered to reactor surfaces. Precipi­
tate first collected on the glass impeller after one or two residence 
times. Build up on the plexiglas reactor walls began less than a 
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residence time later. Several runs were performed using plexiglas dep­
osition rods placed in the reactor. These deposition rods were re­
moved at various times throughout the run, left to dry, and later 
weighed. These deposition studies indicated the deposition was linear 
with respect to time after an initial induction period of about three 
residence times. 
Conductivity measurements 
At each residence time, the reactor effluent was filtered through 
a 0.2 am Pall filter. The sample was taken after it had passed through 
the continuous withdrawal level control operated by the Chem-O-Feeder 
pump. This insured the material was representative of the reactor con­
tents at that particular instant rather than having been in a withdrawal 
system for some period of time. The filtered sample was analyzed for 
its conductivity in mho/cm on the Hach Conductivity Meter. These 
conductivity readings were expressed in terms of ionic strengths which 
then were used to calculate the activity coefficients. The conductivity 
readirgshelped sense when "steady" state was being approached. The 
conductivity readings, as well as the alkalinity and hardness titrations, 
let one conclude steady state usually was reached after 12 - 15 residence 
tines. This is consistent with the recommendation of Randolph and 
Larson that steady state is reached in 10 - 15 residence times (1^9)= 
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Hardness titrations 
The EDTA titration methods, discussed by Diehl (^3 ), provided a 
reliable determination of calcium and total hardness at low concentra­
tions. Every two to three residence times, a sample of reactor effluent 
was filtered through a 0.2 fim Fall filter. Typically, these samples 
were collected at 3i 6, 9» 12, 15» and 18 residence times. The samples 
were collected in a 500 ml Erlenmeyer flask, stoppered so that no air-
water interface existed in the flask= This prevented CO^ absorption 
which would decrease the pH of the solution and thereby decrease the 
calcium and total hardness results. Two samples of 50.0 ml each were 
titrated for calcium with a repeat sample analyzed if the discrepancy 
between these two samples was greater than + .1 ml. These results were 
reported in ppm as calcium carbonate. The titration was performed 
according to the procedure presented by Diehl (^3)* A 50 ml aliquot 
was treated with a pinch of solid ascorbic acid, 2 ml of 1% potassium 
cyanide solution, and 5 inl- of 5" potassium hydroxide to raise the pH 
level to 12.5 - 13-0 . The ascorbic acid and potassium cyanide ser^/e 
as masking agents for other cations present. The samples were titrated 
with standardized O.ÛÛ? N EDTA with a modified calcein indicator. The 
indicator changed from green to parple, needing a black background to 
accurately ascertain when the color had changed. The titrations were 
point back to green. The ZD TA was light sensitive, needing to be 
stored In painted polyethylene bottles to prevent concentration changes. 
Two samples were anaiyzea for %o%al nardness, with a repeat sample 
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analyzed if the discrepancy between these two samples was greater than 
+ 0.1 ml. Fifty millilters of the filtered reactor effluent was 
titrated with nominal 0.00? molar EDTA. The method used was the de­
termination of calcium plus magnesium discussed in Diehl (^3 )• The 
endpoint was not too sharp due to dissolution of very fine calcium 
carbonate passing through the filter. Five milliliters each of 5 per­
cent sodium cyanide, 20 percent triethanolamine, ammonium chloride-
ammonium hydroxide buffer solution, along with a pinch of ascorbic acid 
were added to the filtered effluent, to act as masking agents and 
buffer. Calmagite indicator was added to the solution. The endpoint 
turned from pink to sky blue against a white background. The difference 
in results between the total and calcium hardness titration gave the 
magnesium hardness present, measured in ppm as calcium carbonate. 
Once the EDTA had been poured into the burette, it was necessary 
to carry out the hardness titrations as soon as it stopped draining 
down the wall of the burette. This >ra.s due to the fact that light 
sensitivity on the EDTA can bring about an erroneous endpoint. The 
EDTA solutions were stored in ops.que polyethylene bottles» and stored 
in closed cabinets. Despite these precautions, replacement was necessary 
approximately every three weeks. It was necessary to perform the 
i 71 r.nsr. "Koo-r v r»! "Lrî 4-K 
disvilled vater; and acetone to prevent leftover crystals from 'being 
withdrawn from the glass to reverse the endpoint. 
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Alkalinity measurement 
The alkalinity determinations were considered very important in 
this research. The method used to determine the alkalinities was 
reported in Standard Methods ( ? )• These measurements were taken 
every 2-3 residence times. Erlenmeyer flasks (l50 ml) were filled 
with effluent filtered through a 0.2 /ym Pall filter, and then stoppered 
so that no air-water interface existed in the flask. This prevented 
COg absorption which would decrease the measured pK and affect the 
T/P alkalinity ratio. 
A 50 ml aliquot was pipetted into a 150 ml beaker and titrated with 
a standardized 0.02 N hydrochloric acid to the phenolphthalein (pH = 
8.3) and methyl red-bromcresol green (pH = 4.6) endpoints. The color 
changes involved were from pink to colorless for the phenolphthalein 
indicator, and from blue to grey to orange for the mixed indicator. The 
initial pH of the sample was recorded along with pH readings after each 
acid addition. The titration usually took 30 - 45 minutes due to the 
time needed for the pH to equilibrate. Buffers of p?î 10.00, 7.00, and 
4.00 were used to standardize the pH meters. Early run analyses were 
performed with a Beckman Expand-Mate pH meter, while the majority of 
r-ons utilized the Coming Model I30 pH meter. The initial pH readings 
were in the range of 10.0 to 11.0 . 
Suspension density measurement 
The suspension density is the weight of crj'stals per volume of 
motner liquor in xne reac-cor. These experiments were carried out at 
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moderately light suspension densities of the order of 1.0 gm/l. It was 
difficult to measure the light suspension accurately. However, reason­
ably good results were obtained using the following procedure. 
Periodically throughout the run (typically around 7, 13, and iS r), 
two liter samples were drawn through Whatman No. 42 filter papers. The 
filter paper had been oven dried at 120°C for 2 -3 hours to remove any 
volatile solids on the filter paper. The filter paper was placed in a 
dessicator for several hours to allow it to reach room temperature prior 
to the filtration. After the filtration, care was taken to wash 
residue off the funnel walls with a small amount of distilled water. 
The sample size of 2000 ml was used because it was thought that a large 
sample would reduce the experimental error. The 2000 ml was with­
drawn 500 ml at a time. Each successive 500 ml was withdrawn after 
the previous 500 ml had been filtered. This procedure was used to 
reduce the possibility of further crystallization while the sample was 
waiting to be filtered. The graduated cylinder used for sampling was 
thoroughly scrubbed after the 500 ml sample was taken to remove any 
solids lodged in the glass interstices. 
After the sampling, the filter paper was dried in the desiccator 
overnight, and then weighed on the Hettler Model K-i5, having accuracy 
of 0-1 mk. 
Sampling for iron analyses 
Several tizes throughoux the run, several 200 ml samples :fere 
obtained to "oe sent to the analytical laboratory for iron analyses. 
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The samples were from the initial hardness tank, the hardness holding 
tanks, and the filtered and unfiltered effluent. The samples were pre­
served by adding a pinch of ascorbic acid and several drops of con­
centrated nitric acid to lower the pH level to 2.0 or less, insuring 
the iron was in the ferrous form for total iron content. 
Coulter counter sampling 
After the crystallization reached steéidy state, usually after 10 
or 11 residence times, the crystal size distribution (CSD) was measured 
with a Coulter Counter Model TAII. The CSD sampling was started after 
10 residence times, when hardness, alkalinity, and conductivity data 
approached steady state. Five or six samples were taken during each 
run. 
The counter was initially calibrated after ten residence times. 
The calibration procedure was taken from the Operator's Manual ( 32 ). 
A 280 fiTu diameter aperture tube was used for all runs. This size was 
required because a smaller aperture would plug with either one or a 
combination of particles. Smaller apertures required extremely high 
dilution ratios in order to keep the noise level sufficiently low 
requiring dilution ratios of 67:1 or greater. The accurate operating 
range for the aperture tube was 25^ to 4C0 of the aperture diameter (32 ). 
Nominal 19.5 polystyrene beads were used in the calibration, as 
calibration particles in the range of 5 to 20 percent of the apertuz'e 
4 r:: mo~ a"** i : A r\o n c i C'v : /-\ i O 
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times during the run. 
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Before each CSD sample, a 250 ml (0.2 micron Pall filter) reactor 
effluent sample was analyzed to determine the number of counts associ­
ated with electrical noise. The "background count increase of greater 
than a factor of two over the previous "background count indicated 
recalibration was needed. 
A GSD sample was taken soon after the accompanying "background 
sample. A 20 to 25 ml sample of reactor suspension was withdrawn from 
the reactor. This was immediately diluted with 200 ml of supersatur­
ated. filtered reactor effluent. The dilution varied from 8:1 to 20:1 
depending on the num'ber of particles in suspension. This dilution 
was necessary to enable the Coulter Counter not to have an appreciable 
coincident passage occurring. The sample after dilution was placed on 
the sampling stand of the Coulter Counter. As soon as it was determined 
that excessive noise level was not present, the count was begun. This 
procedure took less than 20 seconds. Normally the time involved be­
tween withdrawal oi the reactor suspension until the Coulter Counter 
count was started was less than two minutes. 
The counter was operated in the manometer mode with a 2.0 ml 
aliquot drawn through the aperture. This aliquot size provided an 
Calcium carbonate and magnesium hydroxide scale, deposited on the 
A I 0/*>~ O C "3 Vt/Q 11 -«m! 0 4-1 i VNO ' i ' /a ^ -t- O «T Vinwi 1 f» V\ 
off after the CSD sample was analysed, whenever excessive scale was 
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effluenu before uhe background counts were uaken. Tnis ilnsning re­
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moved most of the scale, and the remaining scale was judged insignif­
icant. 
The accuracy of the counter was improved by averaging several 
readings. Each "background sample was tested five or six times and 
the counts averaged. Each CSC sample was drawn through the aperture 
7-10 times and 4-5 aliquots were averaged. Most CSD samples con­
tained a few tests significantly higher and lower than most in the 
sample = CSD samples during the rian were averaged. The background 
counts were subtracted from the diluted sample counts to give the counts 
due to the reactor suspension. The background counts were also used 
as a monitor telling whether recalibration was necessary or not. 
The Coulter Counter Model TA has several operation modes. In 
the manometer mode, a sample of either 0,5i 1=0, or 2=0 ml can be 
drawn. The Coulter Counter records the volume percent of each size, 
the number in each size range, the time to draw the sample, and the 
total ni_imber of particles counted. In the time or count mode, the 
uii uij- uiic oxiuc wj. ^ 
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be the most convenienl and accijz^te= By experiment; it ---as determined 
sufficient to obtain reliable results.- The author preferred the 
manometer mode as it indicated whether the aperture was plugging, by 
the greater amount of time required to craw the 2.0 ml sample through the 
aperture. 
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Equilibrium measurements 
Measurements were taken to determine the equilibrium hardness, 
alkalinity, and conductivity measrements. Two liters each of filtered 
and unfiltered reactor effluent were collected at four or five times 
throughout the run, particularly during the time after 10 residence 
times. The flasks were stoppered so that they contained no air space. 
Hardness, alkalinity, and conductivity measurements were performed on 
the samples for several days after the r'jm. All samples were refiltered 
through a 0.2 /zm Pall filter immediately prior to the equilibrium 
titrations. 
Run shutdown and cleanup 
After all the desired samples were taken, the run was concluded 
by turning off the impeller. The flow rates of the feeds to the 
reactor were checked again. The pumps to the reactor were then turned 
off. The tubing was removed from the Masterflex pumps to avoid 
weakening it by prolonged squeezing. The reactor was immediately drained 
of its fluid contents and left to air dry. The three feed tanks were 
rinsed with hot water, then scrubbed with a brush using nominal i 
normal hydrochloric acid, and finally washing with distilled er. 
The withdrawal tube, thermometer, and crystallizer were left to dry in 
the reactor. 
The tube joining the holding tanks to the reactor was cleaned with 
nominal i normal hydrochloric acid; and then rinsed with distilled water. 
Excess lubricant was wiped from tne Fiasterflex pump rollers and 
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tubing. For the following run, a fresh, thin film of lubricant was 
applied to the rollers. The tubing was checked to see if it appeared 
weakened needing replacement. Oil was applied to any pump motors 
overheating during the run. 
The Pall filters became slightly fouled after an experimental run. 
Although the manufacturer suggests replacing them, this operation would 
be too expensive plus it was found backwashing was feasible. The 
filters were mounted upside doi-jn and filled iri.th distilled water. They 
were then backwashed with 250 ml of 1 normal hydrochloric acid (for the 
hardness, lime, sodium hydroxide, and reactor effluent lines). The 
backwashing agent is then flushed out with several liters of distilled 
water. 
The following day, the dried reactor contents were scraped off and 
weighed for analysis under the scanning electron microscope (SEM). The 
suspension density solids underwent a similar treatment. The remaining 
dried solids in the reactor were dissolved in _$00 ml 1 normal hydro­
chloric acid. In a beaker, 1000 ml of the dissolved reactor material 
were weighed. The beaker was oven dried at 140^0 zo allow the deter­
mination of the amount of solids deposited during the course of the 
run on the reactor walls. 
Next, the suspension scrapings and reactor scrapings were 
U.J. OOL^-L V cu. OCT y cj.k/j. J. u. w ckv-.Lu. e o 
were then diluted to form ten times the volume of the previous solution 
to raise the pH of the solution. These samples were then titrated for 
calcium plus magnesium to determine the ratio of calcium:magnesium 
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in the suspension and for that deposited on the reactor walls. 
The effect of the wall scale on the crystallizer is shown schematical­
ly in Figure 23%,. 
Finally, the reactor was rinsed with distilled water and allowed 
to dry. 
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I 
Case I: Suspension with wall deposition. 
« c.'/l .">•>' 
Case II: Suspension with no deposition. 
;.re 23 b affects of wall scale 
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ANALYSIS OF DATA 
The data obtained from each run included the total and calcium hard­
ness determined by titration, the initial pH of the reactor effluent, 
the phenolphthalein and total alkalinities determined by titration, the 
reactor suspension density determined from filter paper weighings, con­
ductivity readings taken every residence time, total reactor deposition, 
concentrations of feed streams into the crystallizer determined by 
titration, and the crystal size distrubution as measured by the Coulter 
Counter Model TA II. The reactor pH and temperature were tracked. The 
run conditions of initial hardness, T/P ratio, residence time, and reac­
tor volume were recorded. 
Coulter Counter Data Reduction 
The crystal size distribution (CSD) data obtained using the Coulter 
Counter were the most important data acquired in this research. The 
CSD data allowed determination of the crystallization kinetics at the 
various reactor conditions. 
After ten residence times, samples of reactor effluent were analyzed 
for their size distri'oution. Using the Coulter Counter Model TA II, the 
crys'Lal size distribution can be evaluated in as little time as 2,0 
seconds after withdrawal from the crystallizer. This allowed time for 
multiple counts to be made on each sample to check for consistency^ 
Following the experimental run. the most accurate and reisresentative 
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counts were selected for further analysis based on several criteria. 
The time required for each count was examined. The same sample 
volume must pass through the aperture during the count. An abnormally 
high time for passage is not expected unless the aperture is partially 
blocked by a lodged particle. This would be further confirmed by the 
Pulse Amp meter (32 ) and inspection of the aperture with the micro­
scope on the Coulter Counter. Counts occurring with partial blockage of 
the aperture were discarded, as the blockage would have made each counted 
particle to appear larger than it actually was. The Operator's Manual 
(32) sta-ted; for the 280 um aperture, the time needed to draw a 2.0 ml 
sample was 7.0 seconds. Aliquots deviating by 0.2 seconds or less from 
this time were tolerated, due tc fluctuations in the degree of vacumm 
drawing the fluid through the aperture. 
If the aperture passage time was similar, counts made on the same 
sample were usually fairly close (within + 5 percent), centering around 
a given value of total counts. Random electrical noise sometimes altered 
a count. This phenomena was usually recognizable, as it raised the Con­
centration Index meter diaring the count. The interference was further 
manifested by examination of the counts, as larger counts are caused in 
the smaller channels only (particles smaller than 8 //m in diameter). 
Aliquots with significantly higher or loner total ooiants T?j=_da under these 
conditions were discarded. Samples with a size distribution greatly 
different from the other aliquots were also not included. 
It was necessary to check that the sairiples were sufficiently diluted 
to avoid coincident passage of particles through the aperture= This was 
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done in preliminary runs by counting the crystal size distribution for 
a series of dilutions of the reactor effluent, until the results for 
the number of crystals per milliliter were proportional to the degree 
of dilution. Normally the dilution was of the order of 4 to 20: 1 
(parts filtered effluent to reactor effluent sample). Runs involving 
iron added as an impurity into the system req_uired higher dilution 
ratios. Until the sample was sufficiently diluted, small particles pass­
ing together through the aperture would be counted as a single larger 
particle. Proportional counts were an indicaticn that coincident pas­
sage was not a problem, and that the satuzrated electrolyte ^ixltered 
reactor effluent) used for the dilution was having negligible solvent 
effect. During the run, the samples were sufficiently diluted to keep 
the Concentration Index meter below 7 percent during the counts. 
The counts judged acceptable from each run, such as those shown in 
Table 8 for Bun 33» were averaged. The background counts from several 
aliquots were averaged (using the same criteria for selection of accept­
able samples as for tnat indicated for rne o-rysx-BÂ. size distribution 
analysis). The background counts were subtracted from the CSD counts 
to obtain the corrected counts in each channel. The samples were con-
verxed xo xhe sxandard "oasis of parxicles per milliliter of undiluted 
effluent using: 
Particle / Number of \ I ^ \ / total \ (i ) 
—  g  I B  I  I I I — -  S E  3  —  — '  
N^imber \correcxeô. coujnts ' * 2,0-ml aliouot * i dilution; 
\ / \ ' f \ f 
where the total dilution; for example ; is 11 for a 10:1 dilution of the 
GSD sample with filtered effluent. The particles per channel were added 
together from the largest size range down until the smallest size range 
Table 0, Giysta'! size dis Lributior. in run 33» Dilution - 10:1, sample size = 2.0 ml. 
AjKM-tufe - 2(10 piin 
Number' of Channel Size Range Number of Particles Bfickground 
Residence /ym Aliquot Aliquot Aliquot Aliquot Aliquot Gount 
Time 
10.8 
1 2 3 4 5 
3 7.!30-9.8:) 374 364 389 368 330 7 
4 9.83-12.:)l3 228 224 234 192 236 3 
12.30-15. <>0 145 151 133 137 139 1 
6 15.60-19. ()() 100 109 109 103 113 1 
? 19.66-24. yf) 81 99 104 97 93 1 
8 24.76-31.2:0 59 63 69 75 77 0 
9 31.20-39. :il 47 45 35 36 53 0 
10 39.31-49.:3 24 26 26 28 29 0 
1:1 49.53--62.iJO 11 10 19 18 7 0 
1:? 62.40-78.62 6 10 5 4 8 0 
MD N 
Talilo 9. Average crystal ;ilze distribution in run 33 
Number of Residence Channel Diarreter, 
Time urn 
10.0 3 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
7.80 
9.83 
12.83 
15.60 
19.66 
2:4.76 
31.20 
39.31 
^^9.53 
62.40 
Differential Paj'ticle 
Count, no. 
reactor ml. 
Cumulative Particle 
Count, no. 
reactor ml. 
1971 
1208 
771 
583 
517 
377 
238 
146 
72 
36 
5919 
3948 
2?40 
1969 
1386 
669 
492 
254 
108 
36 
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is included to determine the cumulative numbers larger than the various 
size ranges. 
When samples from various residence times had nearly identical dif­
ferential size distibutions, the results from the residence times were 
included in the overall crystal size distribution. The standardized 
crystal size distribution for Run 33 is shown in the latter two 
columns of Tabl.e 9. Counts in channels 1 and 2 (smaller than 2 per­
cent of the aperture size) were discarded as recommended in the Opera­
tor's Manual (32) since those counts are indistinguishable from back­
ground noise. Counts for particles larger in diameter than 40 percent 
of the aperture size were discarded (32 ) due to the possibility of 
coincident passage. When the count in a particular channel for the 
diluted sample was approximately 10 or less, the count was ignored. 
The relatively low number of crystals in this range make the count 
statistically insignificant. For this reason, the counts in channels 
13 through l6 are not shown. The aperture size lizs chosen to minimize 
the number of particles falling outside the acceptable range, and to 
minimize the possibility of the aperture being plugged during the anal­
ysis. 
Treatment of the Crystal 
Size Distribution Data 
the nucleation rate; the nuclei density; n°; and the growth rate; G; 
/-*p"n "no r^o-rCi->-^n-T-r^rsTTi -r.î-io mop c;n-r»c»TnorTf- n'f fXo 1 c"î '7.A ri i <+^*4 "hi T + i (1?^ . 
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The assumption for the MSMPR crystall!zer are : 
1. constant crystallizer volume 
2. steady flow into and out of the crystallizer 
3- no crystals in the inlet streams 
steady state behavior 
5. a well mixed crystallizer 
For the case of no birth or death of crystals due to attrition, the pop­
ulation balance reduces to: 
AW ^ n ^ 0 r 1 <91 
dL T 
When the growth rate is independent of size, then the solution to 
the above equation is: 
n(L) = n° exp(-L/GT) ( 158) 
The units of n are number of crystals of a given size per unit volume. 
3y plotting n versus L on a semilog plot, both G and n° can be deter­
mined . 
The raw data from the Coulter Counter is most easily handled by 
converting to cumulative numbers versus size. Converting tc number 
density requires taking the derivative of the cumulative numbers plot, 
because number density is defined by: 
dL 
pj.Oo is more accurate. 
The number of particles per unit 
to CO is described by the relation given by Dallons (35 )• 
1159; 
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/
oo 
ndL (160) 
Substitution of n(L) from Equation (157) into Equation (I60) yields: 
N(L, ,so) = S n"exp(-L/GT)dL = n"GT8xp( ^1/GT) (I^L ) 
Plotting ln(N(L^,oo)) versus L should give a straight line with slope 
-1/GT and intercept ln(n°G T). 
In developing the above relation, it was assumed that G ^  G(L). 
If the assumption is incorrect, the results could not lie along a 
straight line on a semilog plot of N(L ,^oo) versus L. 
Having obtained G from the slope and n° from the intercept, B° can 
be determined from the relation: 
3° = n°G (162) 
This gives the data in the form needed for the kinetic study. 
Several samples (usually two to three) were averaged together 
U.LU.-LllAC, Uil'T niidl UllC J O UCL-L Ô-LZiC U. JL J. ULi MC C -L\-LC;ii V» « 
yx «^o"* ''O n 4- 53 ^ /s 4» /"> rvo »r»o*^ • 
1 . T'no •nil/-»"! + nn ann / nir £r-ri-i'j-+.Vi -ra+,f><5 "? m~ a Ta-rf.i nnl aT A nid. 
J' O ..• • 1 I ^ CL V wV vi w ^ ^  w<ik w*As> • 
Ug -moc c o 1 Irci *1 ^-nn + T,' o"nn r*rvr»<^'nr*+n +Tr n a-fo 4 Ticvl "mncrnlv 
constant throughout the sample period. 
The cumulative data given in Table 9 is plotted in Figure 2^ . 
The data, obtained from Run 33? is typical of that determined for the 
irg-rî mi c -rmric T-n f hi c TTxarjT.a 1 "mn . f*Tmm 3 1 ôa ot —sr^lvcic 
Figure 24. Crystal size distribution for run 
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performed on the cumulative count data, the slope was -O.O898 and the 
intercept was 9*095 • With the residence time "being 28.7 minutes, G = 
0.388 //m/min. Knowing n°GT = 89IO, the nuclei density is n° = 8OO 
no./ml-//m, and B° is 311 no./ml-min. The correlation coefficient r for 
this run was -0.9970 . Values of r ranged between -0.9828 and -0.9999 
for all runs, indicating extremely close fits to lines having negative 
slopes. 
Almost all the plots were found to he fairly linear, ^-fith the pos­
sible exception of one or two points at either end of the size scale. 
As previously mentioned, the background noise obscured the count in 
the lower two channels so that the actual count due to the crystals was 
not ascertainable. For this reason, the counts in channels one and two 
were ignored. At the high size extreme, one point was occasionally 
discarded if a large deviation from linearity was shown. The relatively 
low num'oer of particles in this region made the count statistically 
insignificant. 
Peters C139) • Most experimental runs exhibited this behavior^ This 
phenomena suggests ~he size distribution does not strictly obey all the 
requirements of an XSKPR crystallizer• The concave nature of Figure 
could be explained as either size dependent growth or by the summation 
of the respective size distributions of the calcium carbonate and 
magnesium hydroxide crvstals. With the dominant size of magnesium 
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cium carbonate is typically 20 - 35 (l6l»l8^)> the sum of the two 
respective size distributions could well give rise to the concave 
shape. 
The assumption of a well-mixed crystallizer is an idealism. With 
the deposition of particles clinging to the vralls and to each other, 
these particles on the walls do not experience the same conditions 
(in regards to fluid velocity) as those in the bulk of the mother liquor. 
It appears reasonable that one may think of the wall deposition as layers 
of crystals, one upon another. The underlayers are insulated from 
fresh mother liquor and may be thought of as "dead" crystals. The 
crystals at the surface pro^oably exhibit some growth but at a much 
slower rate than crystals in suspension. This growth of wall crystals, 
although inhibited; nevertheless may cause the supersaturation level 
in the crystallizer to be slightly lower than in the case with no wall 
deposition. Dabir, Peters5 and Stevens (3^ ) and Stevens et al. (178) 
have shown that the wall deposit can be thought of as a second effluent 
pears to be independent of the materials of construction (34- :l?s) and 
may œ contribvited to by the irregnj.lar habit of the crystals. 
truly achieved. This is sho'-m by the fact that the suspension density 
determined by filtration tends to decrease with increasing number of 
residence times, such that the suspension density does not, in fact, 
remain constant. This suggests that the suspension density may indeed 
have an effect on the "Dreci-oitaticn kinetics- Hc-ever- the hard.ness 
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level, alkalinity distribution, and crystal size distribution approach 
constant values after 10 to 1? residence times, suggesting that a 
"pseudo steady state" is in fact achieved. From these observations, 
plus the fact that the feed concentrations remained constant within 
+ %% of the average concentration for the run, the Î-ÎSÎ-ÎPR crystallizer 
model gives an adequate description of the precipitation process even 
though true steady state and well-mixed conditions are never achieved. 
With the wall deposition, the measured cr^'stal size distribution 
probably represents a conservative estimate +hat would be observed for 
the case of no wall deposition. The deposition acts as a "sink" acting 
to relieve the supersaturation. This causes fewer particles to be 
present (than for the ideal case of no wall deposition), and may cause 
a slightly lower growth rate when plotted as number density versus 
size. On a semilog plot, the observed crystal size distribution 
should lie below the ideal case of no depositiono 
Fine js-rticle deviations from linearity were observed for this 
pseucLo one component system primarily in one or ixo ch<ixixitslt> «.ruuiid 
oecorred at or below /^m. Busli (157) found that the attrition 
mechanism can produce crystal fragments in the micron range. The 
number of small fragments produced is insensitive to supersaturation. 
The number of larger fragments produced is approximately linear with 
supersat^jration = Hunt (79 ) found deviations from linearity of the 
>ÎS>:P?. model in the range of 2-5 She fit the data by combining 
-- ^ ^ X. ^ ^ -i- ^ y A M iT A f ^ T } I ^ A ^4 Ui iC U ^ M 1 1 ^ ^ L» ky— lO V.XCU VCb ^ H Aw i .i OaU oO ^ ^ «w y 
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and in the larger range (4<L<25 microns). In a secondary nucleation 
study of potassium nitrate, Purves (1^5 ) found particles were "bom from 
contact nucleation into all size ranges up to about 25 A'm. A large 
number of particles in the 7-10 /im range did not appear to grow. This 
may have been due to a size dependent surface integration. Friedman (5°) 
in an ammonium alum secondary nucleation study, found marked deviation 
from linearity for crystal size ranges less than 7 A'm. Crystal frag­
ments were bom in a size distribution containing crystals up to 7 
microns rather than being bom as nuclei. Not all of these crystal 
fragments survive to populate the large crystal sizes. The growth rate 
of the fragments was an order of magnitude less for the crystals under 
7 ^m than for those greater than 7 //m. Despite the findings of these 
various investigators, it was felt that a linear In N versus L 
relationship was an adequate description of the system over the range 
of 6 to 70 micron crystal size, due to the unlikely nature of size 
dependent growth for this system. 
Softening Efficiency 
Pall filuer. The filxrate was Titrated for both calcium and total 
K v-1 ^ Q 4 V* V* /-» n -v^o /"» "" ^4 4» 4- n m o 4- rv ^ -r* r\Tn m c cry. a n m ne s % rs "i "1 a ni o . 
the magnesium hardness is determined as the difference between the 
total hardness level and the calci"ar: hardness level. At the end point 
oi each "citraoion,. each nole of hardness has fox~ied a complex with one 
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mole of EDTA. The calculation procedure for determining the hardness 
in terms of ppm as calcium carbonate is that reported "by Diehl (43 ) : 
= (vexcent CaCCu) (lOOOO) 
ppm •- J 
I lUjj.'.nii II _VJ. 
y y y y^wexgiio Ox oo-ow^ y 
weight of sample 
weight of sample 
The molarity of the EDTA, the millimolecular weight of calcium carbonate, 
and the sample weight are all known. The ml^^^^^ is determined from 
titration. The product of the millimolecular weight CaCO^ times 10 gives 
the factor 10^, which accounts for the conversion of liters to ml^^^ 
and the molecular weight of calcium carbonate. The sample weight «as 
the sample volume, generally ^0 ml, multiplied by the density of water 
at the particular temperature involved. 
The softening efficiency was calculated by subtracting the reactor 
uiic .LiiJ. uuj:' iicu."u.xitri>to _Lc v c_L. 
^ /-» — T»"» /-» 4>.%4 4» 4 ^ n ^ /"» In O O ^ n I 4» -N "vx I 1 r~» *> rr Mir i 
' : "3 '_L_LZ. J. vj" '.-LfZ ^ -i. «wC-'^w 1 a —.j. ^ w «-. • 
^"^nr»o -f n Ck cf a 1 ct ire» n t "rrnT n moa cziTr^^TnonT.c 4".0 "hP 
 ^ i *s- ~ r- -y»^   ^^  ^ ^^  S TT "T" iC itiWOC* V4ÀJ. O ^ NaT O^CM^ ^ W W * SK ^ 
P <^/-k /S»-V»+ o o/^ V\Tr C 7 ro*»^ rrA v» rr + V\ o -n O C O *1 OT C f nm/-\Tn T 4 T T 1 /"nT^ C o"r»Triors 
during the Coulter Counter sampling. Softening efficiencies were 
calculated for the calcium, magnesium, and total hardness removed from 
the feed. Using the hardness levels of the steady state reactor filtrate 
3 Tin Tno "1 yi T OT^nnon n o T o nr\l m 4 m rr -f c m if -»- cnn -r o tVvo -raTn/^^ro 1 frtT* 
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the magnesium is found from; 
% removal magnesium = Mg. - Mg , 
(100) 
"«in 
/flow rate of hardness feed \ 
= 100 Mff- - IT—:— 7 %—Tn——-, , Mg , 
°hoiaing xanK i-coxaj. ixow rate of all feeds! out 
\ into reactor / / 
„ /flow rate of hardness feed \ 
^holding tank ftotal flow rate of all feeds I 
\ into reactor / 
Since the Ca(OH)^ and Ga(liGC^)2-MgS0,, feed streams both contain calcium 
hardness, the calcium and total hardness softening efficiency expressions 
were a little more complicated: 
X - x^, , (165) 
% removal = • "* ( 10 0 ) 
^in 
The expanded form of this equation is shown in Figure 25 , which is 
Equation 165a. X represents the hardness level. The holding tank 
hardness levels represent the average hardness levels of calcium, mag­
nesium, and total hardness for the hardness and lime holding tanks 
during the course of the experimental run. 
The percent removal calculated above represents the softening that 
would be obtained if the reactor effluent passed into an unstirred 
settling tank of sufficiently long residence time to assure total re­
moval of the Tireni ta.te -^rvstals fror. solution. 
C'-tnir (s: :: 1  ^
(total flow rate of haioiness, lime, and NaOH feeds into reactor) 
I haiMness ho!LdingJ [flovr rate of hard-) -) | ^llne holding] | flow rate of J 
\ tank / Vness feed_ / \ tank / \lime feed / ^ 
(total flow raie oJ." hardness, lime, and NaOH feeds into reactor) 
Fi(5uro 25' Expanded form of (;<iuation (165) 
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Alkalinity Data 
To determine the alkalinity distribution, a sample of the reactor 
effluent filtered through 0.20 fim Pall filter, was titrated with 
standardized hydrochloric acid. The effluent pH was monitored during 
the course of the run. During the potentiometric titration, the pH 
was monitored over the course of the titration using a pH meter, and 
the temperature was recorded. Samples taken during the Coulter Counter 
sampling were averaged to find the alkalinity conditions for the run. 
The calculation of the phenolphthalein alkalinity is reported in 
Standard Methods (7 ) as: 
P,phenolphthalein alks.linity f ^?^^')(^HCl)(50000) 
:_/i n.nn = \ first endpoint / 
"""3 ml sample 
Similarly, the total alkalinity is given (7 ) as: 
' ! ' -Î —— -L - - ^ — "1 ^ ^ — —. —% —. A ^ jf ^ 
' ' i ^"Hci; (50000) 
iiics./ -u Ciivu. ux-'-i.i.i / f ^ 
^  —  :  =  V  A U / /  ÎP.J. sampxe 
T^r-* o 0 n Xr<o " 4 v* n 4-^r om/4 v* -r c" v* z-v-rwrrxa * "l tt c -r tnXJ 
levels of 0,3 s/nd -.6- respectively: The total alkalinity. pH, teiriper-
CL u u_i_ c: ; \u.j. oov^^ v ovu. \u.c uiiC wx 
bicarbonate, and hydroxide alkalinity, and the calcium and magnesium 
solubilities. The resulting titration curve for run 33 with a T/P 
;io of 2,0 is sho-Ti in Fip/jxe 26 This is typical of the alkalinity 
1 
0 
9 
8 
7 
6 
5 
4 
3 
2 
— 
"CK. 
— o - pH VERSUS ml. HCl ADDED 
N HCl =0.020(5 
RUN: 33 
1 
1 2  3 4  
ml HCl ADDED 
Flmrc 26. Alkalinilv tiLrabion curve showing pM verE'.us volume of 0.02N HCl added for 
run 33 
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The pH meter gave stable readings during the alkalinity titration 
in the pH ranges of pH>9.5 and pH<5.5' Du-'j to this, the phenolph-
thalein endpoint is thought to have the largest error in its determina­
tion. Because of this inadequacy, the two simple methods for calculation 
of the alkalinity distribution, namely colorometric titrations, and 
the initial pH level in conjunction with the two inflection points on 
the pH curve, proved to be inadequate. These methods are discussed 
elsewhere ( 7 ,88 , 159). These methods, when employed, tended to give 
negative bicarbonate concentrations. For this reason, the alkalinity 
was calculated from equilibrium equations. 
The distribution of the various forms of alkalinity can be calcula­
ted from equilibrium equations plus a consideration of electroneutrality 
in solution. To preserve electroneutrality, the sum of the equivalent 
concentrations of the cations must equal that of the anions. Total 
alkalinity is a measure of the equivalent concentration of all cations 
associated with the alkalinity producing anions, except the hydrogen 
ion. The balance of equivalent concentrations of alkalinity-associated 
cations and anions is given by: 
and that for the second ionisation of carbonic acid 
'2 
^''roïïi the pH measurement, • H î and ; OH ; can be determined. From a 
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simultaneous solution of equations (l68) and (169)» the following 
equations result; 
50000 + m - r4-,l 
(170) 
C0„ alkalinity, 
mg/l as CaCO, 
-I 4-w 
LH JJ 
2K. 
(Hco;) alkalinity mg/l = 50000r^^ + M -
as CaCO, 1 L J ja. 
1  +  ^ 2  
[h^ 
The hydroxide alkalinity is calculated from: 
(OH ) alkalinity 
ing/l as CaCO, 
50000 x 
(171) 
(172) 
At 25°C, is 10~^^ and is 5 = 61 x 10 ( 19^ • Knowing the total 
w 
alkalinity T and the initial pH of the reactor effluent, the carbonate, 
bicarbonate, and hydroxide alkalinities can be computed. 
The conductivity of t'ne reactor effluent filtrats, filtered 
through a C.20 Pall filter, >.'as rr.sasored on a conductivity meter. 
The conductance is proportional to the amount of dissolved solids 
present in the effluent. The resulting data assisted in the determi­
nation of steady state achievement and was needed to obtain estimates 
for the supersaturation. This also indicated the ionic strength of 
the solution. The calibration cur^e and equation shown in Appendix A 
Figure 2?. Conductivity versus number of residence times in run 
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was used in these measurements. The ionic strengths were calculated 
with an equation fit from calibration of the conductivity meter with 
solutions of known ionic strengths: 
Ionic Strength, = 4.0275 x - 1.8321 x 
mole/1 r 
+ 8.7216 X 10 C - 4.9638 X 10"^ ( 173) 
The value reported for the solution ionic strength was the average 
of all the ionic strengths taken after ten residence times. 
The conductivity data, in ^mho/cm, is given in Figure 27 for 
run 33' This is typical of the conductivity data, and indicates 
steady state "behavior is achieved after approximately 10 to 12 residence 
times. Crystal size distribution analyses were performed starting at 
ten residence times. 
Activity Coefficients 
From the mean ionic strength of the filtered effluent for the 
run, the activity coefficients were calculated from the relation (119): 
los7 = -A VJ£_ (174) 
~ x 1 + aa v/i 
where: z = valence of ion x (2 for both calcium and magnesium) 
Values of the constants A, a; and 3 can "oe found in Garrels and 
Christ ( 57 ) or Butler ( 25 ) listing A and 5 as slowly varying functions 
of temperature and "a" given as a function of ionic diameter. The 
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activity coefficients were analyzed 
"f" "t'h" "i" 
the effluent: H , Ca , Mg , Na , 
+2 +3 
a.nd where a.pplicable Fe and Fe 
and 0.93 for valence charges of + 2 
Solubility 
for the following ions present in 
o h " ,  h c o " ,  C O y  c i " ,  s o ^ ,  h s o ^ ,  
Typical values of 7 were 0.75 
and + 1, respectively. 
The solubility products of calcium carbonate and magnesium 
hydroxide were calculated using the ionic strength, activity coefficient, 
and concentration data, according to the relations: 
'^''sr.^caco ° = MM ^ ca++ ^0= 
" ^lp ^ca^^ ^ c0= ( ^75) 
and 
(\p^ mg(oh)g (^g^)f0h-) H ^mg^ ^ ok- ^ 
r -1 
where K refers to the uncorrected solubility rroducts jCa liCO^ and 
sp - I JL 3J 
I Kg' '||0H Y", and refers to the solubility product corrected for 
L JL J 
ueii^perature and ionic strength. The ecuilibriur, values for ths 
solubility products were calculated according to the experimental 
solubility-ionic strength correlation developed by Larson and Bus-
well ( 99 ) : 
-  4  v t  
'sp ^'sp 1 + 3.9v]u 
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o 2 "12 3 
Typical values were 4.9 x 10 mole /liter and 2.4 x 10 moles / 
liter^ for the solubility products of CaCO^ and respectively, 
uncorrected for ionic strength and temperature. The ionic strength 
and temperature corrections reduced these values to 2.75 x 10 ^ 
moles^/liter^ and 1.55 x 10 mole^/liter^ for the respective solubil­
ity products. 
The difference between the corrected residual effluent and equili­
brium Folubility products was used as an estimate for the driving 
force (supersaturation) present in the system. Each precipitating 
component has a siapersa-turation s because each precipitate has its 
own driving force causing the precipitation. 
Mass Balances 
Mass balances were made on the calcium, magnesium, total hardness, 
hydroxide, carbonate, bicarbonate, and iron entenlng and leaving the 
system. The reactions involved for this particular system are 
suïïimarized below: 
Ca(KCO^), + OK" CaCO^ + H,0 + HGO" (178) 
J ^ 
mgso^ ^ 20h~ ^ mgcoh)^ + scj (i79) 
CaCl 4- nn + 2C1 (18O) 
-o "-5 
^  v  y 
The calcium chloride is present if the reaction to form calcium bi­
carbonate does not go to completion. This probably represents 5 per­
cent or less of the total calcium and plays a relatively minor role. 
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The carbonate alkalinity in solution should react with any reacted 
calcium chloride. The hydroxide indicated in Equations (178) and (179) 
may be due either to the Ca(OH)^ or NaOH present in solution. 
The mass balances provide a check on the various analytical 
techniques. Feed concentrations of the Ca"^, and OH were de­
termined using samples from the appropriate holding tanks. The results 
were multiplied by the proportion of the total flow for the feed 
involved. Solution concentrations of the dissolved Ca and rig 
were determined from the filtered reactor effluent titrations. 
The calcium and magnesium ions enter the reactor in the form of 
calcium bicarbonate and magnesium sulfate, from the hardness feed tank. 
Calcium ions also enter the reactor in the form of calcium hydroxide 
from the lime tank. In the water softening process as described in 
Equations ( 1 ) through ( 7 ) in the Background Section, calcium 
carbonate and magnesium hydroxide are formed. These particles can 
either be removed in the suspension ifitbdrawn out of the reactor; be 
precipitated on the reactor walls, or remain dissolved in the reactor 
effluent. As described in the Experimental Procedure Section, the 
suspension and reactor scrapings were dissolved in IN HCl, and 
diluted to pK 7. The suspension and reactor scrapings were analyzed 
tion and reactor suspension were allocated according to these ratios 
to determine the amount of calcium carbonate and magnesium h^'droxide, 
respectively. The procedure for allocating the suspension and reactor 
depositions between the calcium carbonate and the iriagnesium hydroxide 
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is given in Appendix B, The titrations were thought to be more 
representative in allocating the suspension and magnesium hydroxide 
than that employing the feed Ca^/Mg^ ratio. The reactor deposition, 
assumed to be linear with time and flow rate for both components, was 
found experimentally to be linear with time after an initiation period 
of about 3 residence times. 
The calcium balance is summarized below. 
/_ -h-n 4-r^ 4-r\ (Ca ) = (Ca I -f (ua , , 
total enter- 'entering re- entering reactor 
ing reactor reactor from lime from hardness 
feed feed 
r^lime stream! = (Ca )-
h  
tank 
/  ^  n  
^ L'total flew 
tank 
0.. - 1 
naraness s%,ream i 
++ ++V 
^solution ^suspension ''wall deposit ( 183} 
All the terms in parentheses are expressed as mg/l of Ca"^ ion. 
The various terms in the above equation are calculated as: 
kw. (  : a  r • • y __ n^nn v 
'suspension ' 3suspension,mg/l " KW^aCo 
\ TOTal GaCO„ wall decosi-.gms ,__ 
v u a j - , ^ ,  . . .  =  ?  -  -  ± v u u  i i i « ,  
^wall deDosizion »— x —— V^,l gm 
raw ^ 4-+ 
v lojy 
vtj ^ 
(Ca" = (Ca' x (l84) 
uj. wij -î- cla 
caco^ caco^ 
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where represents the total reactor throughput and Hw indicates 
molecular weights. An expression analagous to Equation ( is obtained 
for (Ca"^) influent using the concentrations from the holding tanks, 
multiplied by the proportion of the total flow due to that feed stream. 
The percentage calcium balance closure is obtained using: 
% error on 
calcium ^influent ^ all effluent 
^influent 
^^and deposition ( 1^5) 
X 100 
The magnesium balance is summarized below. 
entering 
reactor 
(Mg"*"^), _j / ^ hardness feed 
^ 'hardness 
holding \ ^total flow 
ring reactor/ 
solution suspension wall 
de­
posits 
LUI I AiiC*.00 
xoxaj. naraness , = lua ^ hg ; 
entering ° entering reacxor 
'  • •  v y . - \  I  j L  \ i \ . !f„ -r-r . „ N 
- » I i^ a )- / Î» a^v U.I «-r J (, L.a - itsi > 
a • 'uaium/. i" =- - -
S. Sr, V 
\/'^iardnesss 
\no±aln, 'Qëh s-ream ') / 
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= + »/")3clntion + <= 
deposits 
The expressions for the magnesium solution, suspension, and wall 
deposition are similar to those given for the calcium terms, with the 
correction being the MW„ ++ instead of MW_ Mg Ca-i"i-
mw, 
The percent closiore for the magnesium and total hardness streams are 
given "by expressions analogous to Equation (185). 
The entering hydroxide concentration was due to two main com­
ponents: the lime feed stream and the sodium hydroxide feed stream, 
(plus a negligible contribution from the water dissociation). With the 
addition of the painted pl}i-rood floats on the hardness and lime feed 
* 1 '1' 
tank solutions, the concentrations of OH and Ca were more nearly 
constant during the course of a run- differing by only 1-2^ between 
the initial and final readings, than that reported earlier (139). 
j-iic WCLÙ UL; -L'cpx'etiexi u u:ic CcL cUiu. Gn UJ. out; 
~ OO/^   ^Tn O W1 l-i  ^ 4 +1-.0  ^  ^
«.wwv.^  O 1 o - ' • 'w^  •-'Ci/'V '^ 1 l'-/- O.J. "Wil 
i 71 +.ViA cnKT^ yici nn . T 4*. -Pm^ +noT» a o m-n -rno "y^ o»^ +n*r» 
T  ^—— -C; -yi.—^  . i- .-i — P V T -v^ J — ' 
W * V UliU CkiiVk U4a.l^  OCvW J. 
"m *lo2'ro 2 -rv^o vas r»t r^ -y* ii av,— ttir/4vr\vî /^o 4 c /-» <r^ i mcv^ 4 ^ v>o 
formation of calcium carbonate. This reaction is summarized in 
Scuation (178 ) • The distribution of Mg(OH)^ and CaCO„ in the suspension, 
and reactor wall deposition were allocated according to the respective 
T.Î T.T^ T1 nri c . An o cr»*r**i -nf i nn r>-P -r c oil -r 4 /-w» ii"v*o 4 c r*4 4 ** 
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Appendix ® • The hydroxide "balance is summarized below. 
(OH") , , = (OH") , . + (OH") , . 
'^entering '^entering ^entering 
reactor reactor reactor 
from lime feed from NaOH feed 
holding 
tank 
'^lime stream \ , (OH") ! ^aOH stream | 
3total flow J u total flow J 
/'-irr > 
^solution \g(OH)^ ^ ^MgfOH)^ 
suspension wall deposition 
^consumed to form ^consumed to form 
CaCO^ suspension CaCO^ wall deposits 
The sodium hydroxide and lime hydroxide concentrations were determined 
"by titration. The solution hydroxide concentration was determined from 
the alkalinity titration. 
Because the effluent hydroxide was filtered to 0.20 prior to 
the alkalinity titration and the suspension density measurements were 
carried out on filter paper capable of retaining 98% of the solids 
greater than 2.0 //m, Equation Ç.88 ) fails to take into account the 
hydroxide consumed in the formation of CaCO^ in the suspension in the 
size range of 0.20 to 2.0 ui?.. wizh this inadecua-cy. the influent 
hydroxide was always 20 to 40 percent higher ~han that indicated for 
all the effluent sources of hydroxide. In this size range, calcium 
O O OOAA _i.il ill WJ. J' c> UV 
the mass balance for hydroxide ; filter paper with the capacity to re­
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tain solids greater than 0.20//m should be used. Since this was not 
done, however, the calcium carbonate micro crystal formation which 
used hydroxide can be accounted for by dividing the calcium carbonate 
suspension by the calcium softening efficiency, so that Equation (188 ) 
becomes: 
^entering ^solution ^Mg(OH)_ + (OH 
reactor .. 
suspension 
wall depo­
sition 
(oh to form ^consumed to form CaCO_ 
CaCO^ wall deposits suspension (189 ) 
^fficien^^calcium softening 
where the parentheses indicate the hydroxide level in mg/l as OH . 
The correction typically accounted for 10 - 15 mg/l OH , due to the 
formation of the calcium carbonate micro crystals. 
The feed carbonate entered the reactor in the form of bicarbonate. 
Through the reaction with hydroxide, indicated in Equation (178), the 
bicarbonate is converged, to car Donate in the form of calciiam carbonate. 
C/Wlio. 00 J. -Lii wuC. SU.C. -- o o-wr**-* v> V -f* .3. O 
Litratlons, passed through the reactor unreactsd, reducing the ciiiective 
amount of bicarbonate available for reaction. The carbonate is fo-ond 
in the form of calcium carbonate crystallizer wall deposits, 
and dissolved calcium carbonate (and sodium carbonate) remaining in 
solution. The dissolved carbonates and bicarbonates present in 
solution are determined from the alkalinity titrations- The caJcium 
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from the alkalinity titrations. The calcium carbonate is suspension and 
deposited on the reactor walls was determined using the Ca'^/Mg^ ratio 
determined titrimetrically for the suspension and the dissolved reactor 
wall deposits, respectively. The carbonate mass balance is summarized 
below. 
(^^yPtotal entering solution ^^^^3^iin3:eacted in 
reactor in form solution 
of HGO^ 
^^^y/CaCO^suspension ^^^j/CaCO^wall deposits (190') 
The bicarbonate entered the reactor through the calcium bicarbonate 
present in the hardness feed stream. Some of the bicarbonate passed 
thi-migh the reactor unreacted; while part was converted to carbonate 
in solution, as indicated by the alkalinity titrations. The bicarbonate 
was also consumed in the reaction to form calcium carbonate, both in 
suspension and in the wall deposits. The bicarbonate mass balance is 
summarized below. 
' "3"entering "3'hardness 3 
reactor holding L total flow J 
tank 
\ ^3'solution 3'converted to ^ 3'converted 
GaCC„ wall deposits to GaCC^ 
suspension 
''converted to CO, / _ \ 
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For those runs involving iron added to the system as an impurity, 
iron entered the reactor in the hardness stream. The iron was either 
left in solution or present in the crystals in suspension or present in 
the crystals adhering to the reactor walls. The iron concentrations of 
the various sources mentioned above were determined as total iron by the 
Engineering Research Institute Analytical Laboratory. The mass balance 
for the iron is summarized below: 
^hardne ss [ stream"! 
reactor holding u total flow J 
tank 
(^^^solution ^ ^^^^present in ^present in (l92 ) 
wall deposits suspension solids 
The agreement between the influent feed concentrations and the 
summation of the concentration of the ion in the reactor effluent in 
both the dissolved form and in suspension, plus the reactor deposition 
and removal or formation of the ion via chemical reaction indicated 
the degree of closure on each ion's mass balance. This indicated the 
degree of Internal consistency used in the various analytical techniques 
employed. 
The suspension density can be determined via three separate 
methods. First, a known volume of the crystallizer suspension can be 
filtered, with the remaining solids being weighed. Secondly, with 
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known feed concentrations, known reactor deposition allocated from the 
ratio, and the solution residual concentration of the calcium 
and total ^ar^ries?; the suspension density can be calculated from a 
material balance. Thirdly, the suspension density can be competed from 
the third moment of the crystal size distribution. 
The low suspension densities involved in this research (O.l to 0.2 
gm/liter) made these determinations difficult. These data were consid­
ered the least accurate in this research, 
TTt* •> J J. • X' JLJ. W, (3. VJLWil 
Two liters of the suspension were filtered through the filter 
paper using a Buchner funnel, as described in the Experimental Pro­
cedure Section. The filter papsr was then dried in a desiccator, and 
weighed. The results give the suspension density of calcium carbonate 
and magnesium hydroxide together, in milligrams of dried solids per 
liter of mother liquor. Two to three two-liter samples were usd 
during the course of a run. The sample values were averaged to compute 
the suspension density for a ts-rticular run. Towards the end of a 
run; the suspension density sometimes decreased markedly. The values 
obtained by this method were considered lower than the actural 
suspension density. Due to the small mass cf Involvei (typical­
ly ?5 - 200 ng/liter) and the weight of the filter paper (650 mg ), the 
error in this measurement could be as high as 10 to 15 percent. The 
errors could be due to inaccurate weighings, loss of crystals, crystal­
lization during filtering, or hydration of the crystals during weighing. 
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Material "balance 
The mass "balance states; 
In - Out - Accumulation =0 ( 193) 
The accumulation is due to the deposition of crystals on the reactor 
walls. After an initiation period of apjiroximately three residence 
times, the wall deposition was found to be linear with time. A material 
"balance around the steady state MSMPR crystallizer yields: 
"t " gj^i - gpqp _ ^ (1000) 
^i,hardness^i,hardness ^ '^i.GaCOH)^ ^ijCaCOH)^^ ^o^o 
% 
- 1000 
where: i = inlet 
C = concentration, mg/liter 
Q = volumetric flow rate, liter/min. 
D^= total reactor wall deposition, gms 
Y^= total volume of reactor throughput, liter 
M^= suspension density, mg/liter 
The term (lOOO) accoijnts for the accumulation of solids 
4 vt o"i -n cr  ^r\ -f r\o /-*+ r^-r- 1 c TT-xo o atv-so"* 4-4 r\ri *70 c ^'-v 
(194) 
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nearly linear with time. Due to the absorption of carbon dioxide into 
the hardness and lime feed solutions, the inlet concentration of the 
feed streams varied by as much as 1 to 2 percent over the run. The 
average concentrations were used. Flow rate variations of 3 to 5 per­
cent during the run were common. Based on these observations, the 
suspension densities calculated using this method could have an error 
as large as IC^. 
Third moment 
Tîris suspension density of solid Hiaterial in a fluid - solid system 
is given by: 
\ = p k / L^ n(L)dI. (195) 
^  J o  
where:p = crystal density 
= volumetric shape factor 
For a MSMPR c—ystalliscr at steady ztats, n(L) - n^sxp(-L/GT). Substi­
tuting this expression into Equation (195) and integrating gives the 
result: 
3^ = 6pk^nr(g7)" (196) 
The -Jil'-'lu;;; ea-'boiiate and îTiagnesiuiri hydroxià.e crysta-ls had an ovsrall 
shape which was spherical in nature, so that the corresponding diaziet; 
is used for the characteristic length, L. The shape factor is: 
I 1Y?J 
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where: € = void fraction caused by the "flaky" crystal structure. 
To obtain an estimate of the void fraction, €, Equation (X9^ was 
equated to the experimental suspension density obtained from filtration. 
The resulting equation was then solved for €. 
m £ = 1 - T filtration ) 
7rpn^{ gr)^ 
Peters (±39) reported that c was not known whether it was a function 
of residence time T, and/or alkalinity conditions T/P. Trends in the 
behavior of £ were noticed for constant résidence timeT var^'ing T/P 
and constant T/P varying T. The residence time and iron concentration 
were found to have very little effect on the void fraction. The 
T/P ratio had a very slight positive effect on the void fraction. The 
values of € used in the suspension density calculations are suimaarized 
below in Table 10. 
J X J ^ V V/.1.VA VJLVii 
t / p  Initial iror 
content, mg/l ?e 
£ 
mean 
€ - -
stanaara 
deviation 
Runs 
Involved 
2.035 0 0.213 0.082 7,8,9,33 
X rj O c 
- r 
n r\ r-iJi r\ 0 V ; ^  V : •*•*-
J. • n  0. iSv 0 • 05^' 9"7 00 QA oil f ' 5 
2.065 0.6115 0.193 0.107 16,17,18,39 
ooc J. e c 65'? 0.2S1 r\ 4 90 13,15,19,40,42 
i.36 0.753 0.219 0.111 28,31,32 
2.Û5 2.150 0.174 0.135 20,21,23,25 
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The two component suspension of calcium carbonate and magnesium 
hydroxide was treated as a pseudo one component mixture. The density 
o f  t h i s  m i x t u r e  w a s  d e t e r m i n e d  o n  t h e  b a s i s  o f  t h e  C a ^ r a t i o  
for the suspension. The densities of the various individual components 
are listed in Table H below. 
Table 11 . Densities of the individual components 
Crystal Crystal form Specific density 
CaCO^ Aragonite 2.930 
CaCO^ Calcite 2.710 
îîsCOH)^ Brucite 2.36 
The density of the pseudo one component mixture ranged from 
I, _ x-s / 1 vw c. # yy\j 
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RESULTS AKD DISCUSSION 
ttuo /-*r> + 8 ov>r^ tno crr^ocjn tttti ^nvn (4 a 
"being the precipitates of the system was checked- From the solubility 
expressicns for Mg(CCy): Mg(0H)2> MgCO^'^H^O, 
CaCOy and CaMgCcO^)^ in conjunction with the Ca*^/Mg^^ feed ratios, 
Stumm and Morgan (l8l) showed that magnesium hydroxide and calcium 
carbonate form the more stable compounds above pH 9«7» 
Crystal Morphology of Simultaneously 
Precipitated Calcium Carbonate 
and Magnesium Hydroxide 
The three major forms of calcium carbonate are calcite, aragonite, 
and vaterite ( ,202). Calcite crystals are rhombic in shape, 
aragonite needle-like, and vaterite disk-like (41 ) or spherolitic 
(202). Calcite and aragonite are the most common forms foi;n«5 (202). 
A sample of crystals was obtained from a typical experiment, 
filtered and dried, and studied under an electron microscope. 'The 
crr/stal morphology from various experimental runs was studied to 
cbse2rv'e the effect on the crystals by changing the T/? ratio i the 
residence time, and the amount of iron added to the system. 
r,'hich is definitely of the calcite form. The crj-'stals were studied 
using the Scanning Electron Microscope, with a magnification of 
3000 X: The calcite crystals are character].z-ed by their rhombic 
Figure 28. Photomicrograph of calcium carbonate crj-'stals of 
the calcite form, reagent grade (3000 X) 
Figure 29• Photomicrograph of the surface of calcite calcium 
carbonate crystals from Run 29 suspension at 1?T 
(T/P = 1.6 , T =19.5 min) from work of Swinney 
(184); (1000 X) 
Figure 30. Photomicrograph of the surface of several magnesium 
hydroxide crystals from work of Dabir (33 ); (6000 X) 
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shape. 
Figure 29, with a magnification of 1000 X, shows a close up of 
crystals obtained in the calcium carbonate study by Swinney (184). 
The crystals are from the suspension collected at 17 T, Bun 29, with 
a T/P ratio of 1.6 and a residence time of 19.5 minutes. Essentially 
no aragonite is present under this condition, which was typical of 
the higher suspension density runs (Series IV) using an initial hard­
ness of 350 ppm. Swinney (184) concluded the crystal habit was not 
a function of residence time length, after the crystal size distribution 
shifted from aragonite to calcite-
Figure 30, with a magnification of 6000 X, shows the t^-pical 
flower-like structure of magnesium hydroxide. The crystals were 
from the magnesium hydroxide study by Dabir ( 33 ) ^"^rom the suspension 
of Hun 18 for stoicniometric feed ratios with a 30.0 minute residence 
time. The magnesium hydroxide is of the brucite form. This flower­
like striactijre has also "oeen reported by Munk ( 12?). Hoskoph and 
Cleasby (155), Hoover (78 ), Shirasaki( I66), and Phillips et al. (142, 
143). Hoskcp.1 and Cleasby ( 155) reported that a "snovrflake" shaped 
magnesium hydroxide precipitate aided in the settling of calcium 
carbonate particles. The void fraction indicated the photograph 
C~ :— Wi ; V O J- W JL ^ -L. w (_L. A w a  ^ <W  ^ W» W 
obtained using excess lime (V'ô Munk (12?) reported the magnesium 
hydroxide had a "flaky crystal structure". Shirs,saki (166) reported 
that "petal-like particles" were obtained -under particular conditions. 
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like crystals" present. Under the pH conditions used in his study, 
Dabir (33) reported the presence of a "blossom-petal" structure 
for the crystals. 
c. 
Figure 31 shows a close up of a calcium carbonate crystal from 
Bun 7 of Series I for a T/P ratio of 1.969 and a residence time of 
19.85 minutes. The sample was taken from the suspension collected 
at 17.4 T . The magnification of Figure 3I is 2000 X. The crystalline 
form most resembles the form called aragonite. This was con­
firmed through X-ray diffraction analysis. This structure was 
Daniels (202). This type of crystal structure is typical of the 
first two series of experiments, where lime dosages were relatively 
low. The crystals are needle-like (dendritic) in nature suggesting 
large concentration gradients are present within the crystallizer. 
The dendritic structure is typical of large concentration gradients. 
Figure 31 indicates essentially no r&gnesium hj'drcxide is present in 
the crystal suspension. This was also confirmed titrimetrically 
UJ UiiC -Lii-L-LUdiO CLilU. U J. C UliV Cii U J. 6 UJ. Uil , 
In a previous study, Peters (139) showed that the scrapings 
from the reactor walls had a structure very similar to that of the 
clinging to the reactor walls have the same crystal habit. 
Figure 32 shews a close up of the surface of an aragonite particle, 
magnified 4000 X. The sample was collected from the suspension at 
Figiire 31. Photomicrograph of surface of simultaneously pre­
cipitated crystals from suspension at 17.4 T from 
Run 7 (t/P = 1.969, =19.85 mln); Series I; 
Initial iron content = 0.0 mg/l Fe; (2000 X) 
Figure 32. Photomicrograph of surface of simultanéousl}' 
cipitated crystals from suspension at 13.5 T from 
Run 5 (t/P = 1.778, T = 28.9 min); Series II; Ini­
tial iron content =0.0 mg/l Fe; (4000 X) 
Fijp.ire 33- Phntoni cTogTR-ph of snzface of simultaneously pre­
cipitated crystals from suspension at 8.0T from 
Run 30(t/p = 1.393: = IS.85 min); Series III; 
Initial iron con'en- = 0.0 mg/l Fe; (3000 X) 
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13-5 T from Run 5 of Series II under the conditions of T/P = 1.778 
and T = 28.9 minutes. The same type of dendritic structure is again 
SèéÛ I Cj.rig lOx' J.UW J—Liiic; une uo j-5 j^ic:xoxa.c:u. • iiic 
dendritic structure does net seem to be a function of the residence 
time and alkalinity distribution (for the narrow pH range studied). 
Figure 32 also shows little magnesium hydroxide is being precipi­
tated for the alkalinity distribution used. Chemical analyses of 
the influent and effluent streams supported this observation. 
Figure 33 is a photomicrograph of the cr^^stals from the suspension 
collected at 8.0 T from Run Jb of Series III. The picture is 
magnified 3OOO X. The operating conditions were such that the T/P 
ratio was 1.393, and the residence time was 18.85 minutes. The 
alkalinity distribution had an initial pH of 10.962. At this pH 
level, both the calcium carbonate and magnesium hydroxide precipitate 
simultaneously. The calcium carbonate is of the aragonite form, 
~  ^  ^ «3 «3 i ^ M X  ^  ^ 'T'V\ ri •> » \ 1 m V". ~r.'^ *V^ r "î" î'« L/JL ViiC U. O WL* J_ W # AiCVÇ,* 1-#^ WW n A A J 
appearance of a flower-like structure. The magnesium hydroxide 
appears to be selective in its position, "oeing primarily on the outer 
part of the needle-like structure of the calcium carbonate, rather 
than in the interstices of the crystal. This is due primarily to 
the increased surface area. For this alkalinity condition, the 
jTiagnesiuiri removal averaged 5Q^« 
ri_L VliVL y J. CJ. V vj.s-'ii U—LU. iiw V cuii 
^ v,  ^v>-i- o 4 -i- V* o 4-n TTv*^ o < r  c a c  n  r r H  i r  c 1 1 " X T  o  
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surface offer an explanation why the crystals like to cling to other 
surfaces, including other crystals. Large concentration gradients 
are suggested for the system by the needle-like structure of the 
calcium carbonate crystals and the flower-like structure of the magnesium 
hydroxide crystals. 
Figure y~', magnified 1000 times, shows several crystals from 
the suspension sample collected at Ik.OT from Bun l6 of Series IV. 
This series involved the addition of 0.55 mg/l Fe acting as an impurity 
in the mother liquor. The reactor conditions were a residence time 
of 29.6 minutes and a T/P alkalinity ratio of 2.202. For this 
condition, very little magnesium is removed. The calcium carbonate is 
of the aragonite form. The iron did not seem to effect the crystal 
structure at the alkalinity condition employed. The void fraction 
may be some-sdiat larger with the addition of the iron. 
Figure 35 shows a close up of one of the crystals shown in the 
prcvicuc figure. The is n-^GIIIRIIID 3ûOû A= The dendri­
tic strijctiore of the aragonite calciu" carbonate is readily apparent. 
The presence of severa-l TTi.agneslum hj^droxide crj'stals is also seen 
AC OU.O Figure 36 shows the close up of the crystals from the 
collected at 18.from Run 3^ of Series III. The photograph he.s 
a magnification of 3OOO X. The reactor conditions employed a resi­
dence tirae of 27.4- minutes and a T/P alkalinity ratio of 1 = 33- - Th; 
suspension collected at 7 = 5 T shc.-red only arorcnits —sscnt for the 
Figure 3^. Photomicrograph of 
several simultaneously precip­
itated crystals from suspension 
at 14.0 t from Run l6 (T/P = 
2.202, T = 29'6 min); Series IV; 
Initial iron content = 0.55 mg/l 
?e'; (1000 X) 
Figure 35- Photomicrograph of 
surface of crystal from sus­
pension at l4.0 T from Run l6 
(T/P = 2.202, r = 29.6 min); 
Series TV ; Initial iron content 
=0.55 mg/l Fe; (3000 X) 
Figure 36. Photomicrograph of 
several simultaneously precip­
itated crystals at 18.4T from 
•n /m /Ti — A «v — or? y i llLUi V-L/X — J. e ^ 
min); Series III; Iriitial iron 
content =0.0 mg/l Fe; (3OOO X) 
Figure 37- Pnotomicrograph of 
crystals from equilitxrium study 
from Hun >4 (t/P = 1.336); Series 
i T T .  1 - n " î - i - n  o * 1  n  T ^ r v - n  r v - r r r . o r j " T ,  =  M . n  
mg/l Fe; (3OOO XJ 
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calcium carbonate. The magnesium hydroxide is simultaneously precipi­
tating with the calcium carbonate. The suspension collected at ?.5 "7" 
closely resembled xhe crystals shown in Figure 35 • sriovtri in 
Figure Jo. both the aragonite and calcite forms of calcium carbonate 
are present. For the conditions of high pH encountered (pH ~ll), 
a shift in the crystal size distribution toward the smaller sizes occurs. 
The crystal habit does indeed change as the size distribution shifts 
toward the smaller sizes. This habit change normally occurred about 
15 - 17 residence times into the run. This same sort of phenomena 
was encountered by Swinney (184) for conditions of high pH ( ~ LL) 
and high initial hardness content (~350 ppm). îhe calcite crystals 
have a rhombic structure, whereas the aragonite crystals have the 
dendritic structure which grows in all directions from a central 
point. The magnesium hydroxide again has the flower-like structure. 
Figure 37 shows the suspension collected at 18.4t, from Bun 3^, 
1^73 5=; TcPTIT.  Î  T l  p ,  S X O ^ O 0 X " 0 C L  - L J - Q J L '  a  o è j .  v  u W v  W c c f C S  .  
The sample was part of the equilibrium study conducted. The photograph 
is magnified 3000 X. As evidenced from the figure, a much larger 
percentage of calcium carbonate in the calcite form is obtained. 
'This may be related to aging, where the aragonite is transformed into 
calcite. Vray and Daniels (2C2) noted that a 45"G solution of 3C^ 
calcite and yu^ aragonite aged for two hours converted to yC^ calcite. 
If the crystals were dried, however? the shift from aragonite to calcite 
ceased. A similar process may have taken place in the equilibrium 
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study. It may also have occurred to some extent in the experiments, 
as the particles on the reactor walls remained exposed to solution 
longer than the crystals removed during suspension density measurements 
In contrast to the above discussion where a phase change was 
apparent, Figures 38 and 39 show the crystals from the suspension 
saiTiple collected at 14.8T and the equilibrium sample collected at 15.5 
respectively, for Run 42 of Series V. Figure 38 is magnified 3OOO X, 
while Figure 39 is magnified 1000 X. The operating conditions were 
such that the residence time was I9.O minutes, and the T/P alkalinity 
« 2  ^  —  4  q o  q  '  1  « m ,  ^ —  / s  ^  ^  ^  c  c  h  
.LCL trv0*0 ^ 9 O 0»U. s/W 2^* A AW* _/_/ A # 
As evidenced from Figure 38, essentially no magnesium hydroxide was 
precipitated. The calcium carbonate precipitated in the aragonite 
form. Iron was added as an impurity in this series of experiments, 
at a dosage of 0.64 mg/l as Fe. For this low dosage, the crystal 
habit does not seem to be effected, by comparing Figure 38 with Figure 
32 for nearly identical operating conditions with no iron added. The 
same conclusion is reached comparing Figures 34 and 31- Thus, for the 
narrow pn range used (iG.3<IpH<C10.5) for the alkalinity ratios of 
2.0 and 1.8, respectively, the iron imparity present at 0.6 mg/l as 
Fe does not seem to effect the crystal habit of the calcium carbonate. 
y-' i-t-» •<c- — r-i /-r» cv"" ^ > -T -»•»•/-> C"»"' o*—1 avT CT -1 T rc-r "5 1 c "* -r»r r-i 1 , n ^ 
kept approximately two weeks in a stoppered flask. As seen in the 
photograph, the aragonite crystals were the predominant c—v'stal form 
in the eq_-'ailibrium sample. Some inhibition of growth is observed in 
that some of the aragonite crystals do not have an overall spherical 
Figure 38. Photomicrograph of surface of simultaneously precipitated 
crystals fror. suspension at l4.8 T from Run 42 (T/P = 
1.828, T =19.0 min); Series V; Initial iron content = 
0.64 nig/l Fe; (3OOO X) 
Figure 39• Photomicrograph of several crystals from eauili'brium 
study from Run 42 collected at 15.5T (T/P = 1.828); 
Series V; Initial iron content =0.64 mg/l Fe; (lOOO X) 
•X5UJ.C TV. linotomzcrograpn ox ssveraj. precipl^cateci 
cr\'stals from catch study of Run 42 (T/P = 1.828); 
•Series V: Initial iron content = 0.64 mg/l Fe; (3OOO X) 
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shape, but are present as "bundles" or "dumbbells" in structure. 
This may be related to the aging of the crystals. 
To compare the crystal habits for the coninuous and batch process, 
the concentrations and proportional volumes of the feed streams 
from Run 42 were mixed in a batch reactor. The resulting crystals, 
magnified 3OOO X, are shown in Figure 40. A few dendritic aragonite 
crystals are present, but the predominant crystalline form is that 
of the calcite. Batch processes, by their nature, relate closer to 
equilibrium conditons than do the continuous processes. Thus, the 
thermodynamically favored calcite predominates rather than the kinetical-
ly favored meta-stable aragonite crystals. The calcite crj'stals are 
observed to be compact and denser than the aragonite crystals. The 
crystals are much smaller, being present at sizes less than 7 
The aragonite crystals, in comjarison, illustrated in Figure 39 were 
present in sizes up to 70 fm in diameter, with the dominant size 
oxzma-ely 33 = 
The effect of increasing the pH level to approxiinatsly pH 11 is 
shown in Figure 41. The operating conditions trsre such that the T/? 
alkalinity raxio was I.369 and the residence time was 27.8 minutes. 
The suspension sample from Bun 3i cf Series shown in the figure, 
was collected at 17-25 T. The magnification of the photomicrograph 
is 600 X. For these operating conditions, magnesium hydroxide was 
also being simultaneously precipitated with the calcium carbonate. Both 
^ — T" " —— — "ï— * ^ 4> O "wa TT»0 O ' i 'Wo 
Figure 4l. Photomicrograph of 
several simultaneously precip­
itated crystals from suspension 
at 17.25 T from Hun ji ('T'/? = 
1.369, T = 27.8 min); Series 
VI : Initial iron content = 
0.77 mg/l Fe; (6OO X) 
Figiore 42. Photomicrograph of 
several simultaneously precip­
itated crystals from suspension 
at i3.5 T from Bun 21 (ï/P = 2.152; 
T = 29.8 min); Series VIT; Initial 
iron content = 2.30 mg/l Fe; 
(1000 X) 
Figure 43. Photomicrograph of 
crystals in suspension taken 
from number 1 reactor in the 
Ames water treatip.enx Dlan-
(2000 X) 
Figure 44. Photomicrograph of 
crystals in suspension taken from 
number 2 reactor in the Ames water 
"creaxmenx planx (j'J'J'J a) 
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growth of the aragonite crystals appears inhibited "by the addition 
of 0.75 mg/l as Fe, which acted as an impurity in the system. The 
aragonite appears prima.Tily as long single needles- As seen from 
the figure, the calcite again is smaller than the aragonite crystals. 
The iron concentration was increased to 2.16 mg/l as Fe for 
the runs of series VII. The iron acted as an impurity in the system. 
Figure 42 shows crystals from the suspension collected at I3.5 T 
from Run 21, with a T/P ratio of 2.152 and a residence time of 29.85 
minutes. Thie operating conditions removed 99*6 percent of the 
"» q o ^ I—  ^  ^j o i xi* n # •»« 
y * V v-k u \j±. uxio xxo^-^v^^uaji • 
The magnesium hydroxide with the flower-like structure can be 
seen on the calcium carbonate crystals. The calcium carbonate is 
predominantly of the aragonite form, although a small amount of 
calcite is apparent in the lower left-hand comer of the photograph. 
The iron hindered the growth of the aragonite crystals in at least 
one direction as evidenced by the "bundle" or "dumbbell" type 
structiare of the aragonite crystals. The crystallization kinetics 
further confirmed this. This series of runs gave the lowest growth 
rates. The growth rates of the crystals were essentially constant 
independent of the supersaturation level (hence the residence time) 
f ^ T ]r>u ^•\/*c"T-4jrn i m c i v%«-i i o " — ^ C* "v i ^ ^ r>/r» »-i ^ o 
crystals was exhibited by all the runs in this series. 
%:llin (123) noted that well formed crystals are present only 
at low supersaturations, and that dendrites occur at higher super-
saturations. Kullin (122) noted thax a major problem in crystalli ~ 
24? 
zing imilticomponent systems is that kinetic factors often override 
thermodynamic considerations. According to the Ostwald law of stages 
f h,^ AA ^  ca T.T^T r»-*™Trc?+o*1 1 T n c ">0^+ 1 ir +Ko 
which is thermodyna^mically most stable, but the one which crystallizes 
fastest. It is quite easy to nucleate the unstable NagSO^^'THgO from 
aqueous solution when the decahydrate would normally be expected. In 
calcium phosphate solutions, thermodynamically less stable forms can 
precipitate because of kinetic factors, which later transform to 
the more stable phase (131). For the precipitation of calcium carbonate 
at 1-jand, the aragonite is kinetically favored over the calcite, even 
though calcite is more stable thermodynamically. Series III and VI 
both had runs in which the aragonite crystals transformed to the cal­
cite crystals. These runs gave the lowest residual hardness levels, 
suggesting that a critical residual supersaturation exists below which 
reasonably well formed calcite crystals develop. Above the critical 
RnpeTSP.tnT%.tion "çvçi. nçndrltir^ a-ragnnitA crysta.1 Ç nftvftlop. Thj R 
critical supersaturation may be a function of residence time. Further 
work is needed to determine the critical supersaturation level more 
precisely and the effect the length of the residence tine has on the 
tendency to transform to calcite. 
X-J_gjU_l_CO ; G-Xiw J." J_^U«LCa CLilU. J)X j _L U Ci_U_U/0<3^X O 
that the crystal habit is the same for the different sets of operating 
conditions involved. This suggests the observed crystal struct^zre is 
independent of the operating condition used for the narrow pH range 
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studied (IO.3 < pH < 10.5)- This conjecture would need to be checked 
using different T/P ratios and residence tiraes. This crystal habit 
apparently unaffected by the drying of the crystal suspension, 
because the dendritic aragonite crystals were observed in solution 
using a microscope. The high pH level used ( pH~ll ) involved the 
simultaneous precipitations of calcium carbonate and magnésium 
hydroxide. Conditions of high pH or higher suspension densities (l84 ) 
are necessary to initiate the transformation from aragonite to calcite. 
To test if the crystal morphology of the crystals obtained ex­
perimentally would "be similar to those encountered, in a typical n-atsr 
softening operati on, a sample from each of the number one and num'ber 
two reactors at the Ames Municipal Plant was used for comparison. 
Figure ^3> magnified 2000 X, shows a sample of the suspension in the 
number one reactor at the Ames plant. Typically, the first reactor 
operates at a pH of 11.2. This high pK level lowers the solubility 
of . causing more ma.gnesium hynroxide to precipitate out. 
Thus the removal of magnesium hydroxide is favored in this situation. 
Such is the case shown in Figure ^3- Calcium carbonate, in the 
calcite form, in simultaneously precipitated from the solution. The 
second reactor operates at a lower pH (typically 9«?): favoring the 
precipitation of calcium caruonate. Tne prso.omznan'c %crm c% caj.c2.um 
car'oonate is calcite as shown in Figiore «i-; which is magnified 
3000 X, The magnesium hydroxide is also present, due to the influent 
from the first reactor. As evidenced from Figures 43 and 44, the 
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system is more concentrated than that employed in this research. 
Agglomeration may play an important role in the water softening at 
many municipalities. 
Dissolved Oxygen Concentration 
For series IV, V, VI, and VIT, involving the addition of iron 
as an impurity to the hard water treated in the system, the dissolved 
oxygen concentration was critical. The concentration of dissolved 
oxygen had to be low (<1.5 ppm) to enable the ferrous sulfate added 
to the hard water to remain in the soluble ferrous form. The distilled 
•water generally had a dissolved oxygen content of 5 - 7 ppm. Nitrogen 
gas was sparged into the hard water tank using a nitrogen gas 
cylinder. The gas was released at a flow rate of approximately 
5350 cc/min through a gas dispersion tube into the water. Better 
g3.c-lic-.zld contact T-r?.s '^y mining -Lj-i-fcn the irixwe sets of 
impeller blades on the Lightnin zixer. The plywocxi float was 
placed on the water surface to minimise the available area for 
oxygen absorption= The high dissolved oxygen content in the distilled 
water precipitated out the ferrous iron by oxidation to the ferric 
iron form. Insoluble ferric oxy-hydroxides are precipitated. 
Through the sparging of nitrogen into the hardness feed tank, a 
dissolved oxygen content of 0.75 to 1.25 could be easily obtained. 
Â -ypical dissolved oxygen concentration versus tine of nitrogen 
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sparging is shown in Figure 45. The dissolved oxygen concentration 
decays exponentially with time for about 75 minutes, levelling off 
Reactor Wall Deposition 
As discussed in the Analysis of Data Section, a material balance 
around a steady state MSMPR crystallizer yields: 
M_ = " ^o^o - (1000) (194) 
'1' 
% 't 
where i = inlet 
o = outlet 
C = concentration, mg/l 
Q = volumetric flow rate, liter/rain. 
= total deposition on the reactor walls, gms 
^  ^  t  V » , ^  ^  ^  ^ ^  ^  
• rp — — • V — V ^ A.&. MLt V • ' ' VCm. 
M_ = suspension density; irig/l 
In Lhe above determination of the suspension density, the term D^/V^ 
accounts for the accumulation of solids inside the crystallizer, 
and was assumed to be linear with time. To test this hypothesis, the 
plexiglas insert and plexiglas deposition rods were placed in the 
reactor during one of the runs (Hun 23 of Series VIl). The deposition 
rods >:ere vrithdrawn at various times throughout the run= The deposi­
tion rodi nc£é then allowed to air dry. The deposition weight was 
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SPARGING OF 
FLOWR.ATE = 5350 
FEED TANK (200 1) 
CC/MIN 
60 90 120 
NITROGEN SPARGING TIME, MIN 
150 1ft 
figure 4-5. Dissolved oxygen concentration versus nitrogen 
sparging time for a flow rate of 5350 cc/inin of 
nitrogen 
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compared with that of the rods with no deposition present initially. 
These results are shown in Figure 46. As shown in the figure, the 
deposition is linear with time after an induction period of approxi­
mately three residence tizies. 
Kinetic Measurements 
Crystallization kinetics were determined by conducting experimental 
runs with 20, 30» and 40 minute residence times for three alkalinity 
distributions treating hard water of 240 ppm as CaCO^ calcium hardness, 
and 110 ppm as GaCO^ magnesium hardness. This was done on hard 
waters with no iron present (Series I - IIl)^ with nominal 0 = 5 og/l 
?e present (Series IV - Yj\ and with nominal 2.0 mg/l Fe present 
(Series VIl). The variation in residence time produced changes in 
the supersaturation, which in turn produced changes in the growth 
I OTJ" ^Tir*.nT,n r^-n c rvT -rno crr»/^T.TT n 4- o • 
as discussed in the Background Section. This assumes G is a linear 
^ v_L e iJ. U.CS/V \ ^ ZL / -i.  Ci ; 
slope i and intercept In k^r. An expression analogous to Equation (ll2) 
relates the population density of nuclei to the crystal growth rate: 
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Figure 46. Reactor deposition versus time for Hun 23 of 
Series VU 
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o , ^i-1 
n ~ " = (113) 
xCinetic âctoa xoi" tiic x/iix vxCtuci-i. % ûiia â.xê Tiot&d. zn Ts-TiJILs 12 j 
listed in Table 13» Within a particular run, the particle counts 
were repeatable to within 5 percent. This represents the maxinran 
probable error in values of G. A more significant error is possible 
for the values of n° and B°, due to the exponential relationship 
between these parameters and the measured intercept of the In N versus 
L plot. Several experiments were discarded for one particular 
reason or another. The results from those experiments are listed 
in the Appendix. 
In Table 12, the growth rates represent the most critical values 
because nuclei density (n°), dominant crystal size (Lg), and 
nucleation rate (3°) are all dependent on the growth rate. This 
^  —  —  —  —  ^  »  —  — 1 » » A  « . « ^  T  * ^ - Z  M  ^ « ' f  1  ^ ^  o  U.C UeilLLdlL, V WCLO U.J.£>V^U.C>&0U. _Lii VI ic r%i.xcu.k.y OU.O v.*. wCk cw*».*. x/ 
As evidenced in Table 12, n° and G are observed to decrease with 
increasing residence time. This effect is magnified in the case 
of 3°, since 3° is the product of n° and G. This behavior was also 
shown to exist for the calcium carbonate precipitation described by 
Schierholz (l6lj> and Swinney (l84), and for the magnesium hydroxide 
precipitation described by I-Iunk (12/) and Dabir ( 33/. Pstsrs (139) 
found the saiTie sort of phenomena to exist for the sisiultanecus pre­
cipitation of calcium carbonate and magnesium h^'droxide^ This behavior 
Table 12 . Kinetic data foi' Individjal runfj 
Series T/P Run T 
mi a //n/min 
0 
n 
no,/ml 
I 2.036 7 
33 
9 
8 
19.85 
28.7 
29.7 
38.5 
0,538 
0.388 
O.38I 
0.352 
908 
800 
738 
513 
II 1.786 12 
5 
10 
19.55 
28.9 
37.8 
0.422 
0.33^ + 
0.237 
2790 
1400 
876 
ni 1.366 30 
36 
3^ + 
29 
27 
18.45 
18.85 
27.4 
:!7.7 
36.15 
0.419 
0.414 
0.334 
0.340 
C.294 
6100 
6290 
3400 
3100 
1650 
IV 2.065 18 
16 
39 
1? 
19.8 
29.6 
35.5 
39.7 
G.510 
0.357 
0.254 
0.271 
I960 
1120 
437 
534 
V 1.825 42 
15 
13 
19 
40 
19.0 
20.0') 
30.0 
30.1 
37.15 
C.507 
0.501 
0.376 
0.396 
0.316 
2960 
2340 
795 
1096 
655 
VI 1.361 28 
31 
32 
18,6 
27.8 
36.95 
0.294 
0.260 
0.211 
18900 
10900 
4630 
Lp Correlation Go-
pm no./ml-niin |/m efficient r 
488 32.0 -.991? 
311 33.4 -.9970 
281 33.9 -.9823 
180 4o. 6 -.9981 
1180 24.8 
-.9905 
468 29.0 -.9916 
207 26.9 -.9917 
2560 23.2 -.997:2 
2600 23.4 -.9976 
1130 27.4 -.9989 
1050 28.2 -.9989 
485 30.5 
-.9977 
997 30.3 -.9983 
399 31.7 -.9552 
111 27.0 
-.9979 
145 32.3 -.9870 
1500 28.9 -.9968 
1175 30.2 -.9953 
299 33.8 -.9997 
434 35.7 -.9940 
207 35.2 -.9993 
5560 16.4 -.9969 
2840 21.7 -.9967 
979 23.4 -.9833 
VII 2.051 25 23.6 0.305 6340 1930 21.6 -.9989 
21 29.8 0.315 2870 904 28.1 -.9997 
20 29.85 0.313 3870 1210 28.1 -.9999 
23 39.3 0.303 1050 319 35.7 -.9991 
M Vj\ 
o\ 
TabD.e ^3 . Klnotic ooler values 
Ser3.es Runs i Correlation 
Coefficient,; 
I 7,8,9,33 2.02 1.80 X 10"^  .9259 
II 5,10,12 2.96 1.30 X 10^  ^ .9891 
III 27,29,30, 4.63 1.53 X 10^  .9893 
3/^ 36 
IV 16,17,10, 3.15 0.92 K 10^  .9952 
39 
V 13,15,19, 4.21 2.27 K 10^  .9834 
40,42 
VI 28,31,32 5.27 3.50 X 10^  .9999 
VII 20,21,23, 13.87 1.06 X.- 10^  ^ .3656 
25 
Average 95^ confldenco 
intervals for 
1,^ If 
35.0 ±0.93 
26.9 :fc0.8l 
26.5 ±0.45 W Vj\ 
-Nj 
30.3 ±0.31 
32.8 ±0.52 
20.5 
28.4 
±0.14 
±34.6 
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suggests the supersaturation level is greatest for the shortest 
residence time. When the residence time is shortened, the interaction 
between the hydroxide and hardness is forced to a greater extent than 
for the longer residence times. This causes a greater supersatuiation. 
The longer residence times have smaller supersaturations, and approach 
equilibrium conditions. 
The effect of residence time on the nuclei density, n°, the growth 
rate, G, and the nucleation rate, B°, for the various T/P ratios 
used can be observed in Table 12. As the residence time is decreased, 
n'^, G, and all increase in a fairly predictable fashion, due 
to the supersaturation level involved. Each of these quantities, 
when plotted against T on semi-log paper, exhibit straight line 
behavior. Meanwhile, the dominant size of the particle (1^9) equalling 
3 GT , increases with increasing residence time. 
Figures through 53 show the nucleation rate, 3° - growth rate, 
for the series are sumsarised below and in Table 13» 
J_ I B° = X Or\ ± # WW ..3 iV ^2.02 / 4 r\r\  V J 
II: -O a = : 1. 35 A kT .2,96 (200) 
= 
= 1.53 X 10^ .4.63 VJ 
IV: B° = = 8.92 X l(p G3.15 (202) 
V: B° = = 2.2? X G'^'c2i (203) 
VI; 3° = = 3=50 V 10^ rP*27 (2C4) 
Trr-T , 2^ = A r\C A 2^13.87 c>
 
Figure 4?. Kinetic data for series I to determine "i"; 
T/P = 2.035; Initial iron content = 0.0 mg/l 
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T/P = 1.79; Initial iron content = 0.0 mg/l 
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Figure 4$. Kinetic data for series III to determine "i" ; 
t/P = 1.365; Initial iron content =0.0 mg/l 
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Figure 50» Kinetic data for series IV to determine "i"; 
T/P = 2.065; Initial iron content = O.6I mg/l ?e 
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Figure $1. Kinetic data for series V to determine "i" ; 
T/P = 1.825; Initial iron content = 0.66 mg/l Fe 
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T/P = 2.05; Initial iron content = 2.l6 mg/l Fe 
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The analogous expressions for the nuclei density relationships for 
the different series are summarized "below: 
I: o n = 1.80 X 10^ (206) 
II : o n = 1.38 X 10" r,1.96 (207) 
III: 0 n = 1.53 X 10^ ^3.63 (208) 
IV: o n - 8.92 X 10^ 3,2.15 (209) 
V : 0 n = 2.27 X 10^ 2,3.21 (210) 
VI: o n = 3.50 X 10^ ^4.27 (211) 
VII ; o n = 1.06 X 10l0cl2.87 (212) 
The plots of the nuclei density, n°, versus the growth rate, G, are 
shown in Appendix G. 
The 95*^ confidence intervals for the exponent i for the various 
T/P conditions are suinmarized in Ta'ole IJ. Because of the higher 
hydroxide excess associated with the lower T/? ratios causing a higher 
supersaturation level, the exponent i is observed to be higher for 
smaller T'/p ratios. 'This -was observed experimentally. 
Series I and IV were conducted at carbonate conditions near 
a maximum, described by Schierholz (161J and Schierholz et al. (lo'jj-
The growth rates of the crystals were the highest for these conditions. 
Hence the dominant sizes were the largest in these series. The soften­
ing efficiency for the calcium removal were the smallest for these ser­
ies (approximately 75f°)- While the crystals are large so that they wii 
Ds easier to remove irom solution, more resiaua^ naraness is -e^ 
solution. The lower T/P conditions gave setter calci-ir. removal 
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softening efficiencies, but the crystal size distributions were less 
favorable, hence a smaller dominant size. This suggests a compromise 
may be required in actual softening operations to achieve a particu­
lar degree of softening and yet have crystal sizes facilitating easy 
removal from solution. 
Series III and VI were such that a change in crystal habit from 
aragonite to calcite was observed. Coulter Counter data and scanning 
electron microscope (SEM) photomicrographs indicated the CSD shifted 
toward the smaller sizes in Huns 2?, 28, 29: 30; 31; 32, 3^; and 36. 
The CSD shifted normally at I5 - 17 residence times for the 2^0 ppm 
initial calcium hardness and IIC ppm initial magnesium hardness 
water being treated. Whenever the CSD shifted, only Coulter Counter 
samples taken before the shift was seen were averaged to obtain 
the global nucleation and growth rates for the run. This was done 
because it was believed the shifting vj-olated the MSMPR assumption of 
Ct.C3L^y S'twL'tS Irî"noT.î ("t snown ix'i 
Table 13 therefore represent the simultaneous calcium carbonate-mag-
nesium hydroxide crystallization kinetics for the aragonite form of 
calci^im carbonate = 
Swinney (184) performed a calcium carbonate precipitation study 
where he measured the crystallization kinetics under varying alkalini 
conditions. His results are summarized on the nexx page. 
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225 ppm initial hardness: 
B° = 8.0 X 10^ at T/? = 2.25 (l3l) 
B" = 1.6 X 10^ G"'" at T/P = 2.0 (132) 
B" = 1.1 X 10^ G^ '2 at T/P = 1.4 (133) 
350 ppm initial hardness; 
B° = 7.3 X 10^ at T/P = 1.6 (134) 
Swinney and Peters both conducted several experiments in which the 
GSB measurements «ere alternated between the two investigators. The 
resulting CSD were essentially indistinguishable, indicating that for 
the two experienced investigators, the results should be independent 
of the operator involved. This is further confirmed by comparing 
similar conditions between the two studies. For an initial calcium 
hardness of 225 - 240 ppm of the water treated and a low pH condition 
(pH ~ 10.3, corresponding to T/P = 20) where very little magnesium 
can be studied by comisring Equations (±32) and (±99)' The exponents 
i are very comparable (2.0 and 2.02. respectively), as are the 
T—: A -1- ^ ^ f A ^r\r\ ^ -v^o c? -T- n ir ^ irc: 3 -r 4 r\y\ 
in "i" did not show up to "oe significant at the Ci= 0.05 level of 
significance. The difference in the kinetic constants may be due 
to the presence of the inagnesium ion present, which provides more 
sites for nucleation. A further discussion on this comparison is 
found i'n the Statistical Analvsis Section-
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The effect of the magnesium hydroxide precipitation is shown 
by comparing the systems for pH ~ 11, with no iron present to act as 
an impirity. The 'i'/P alkalinity ratio is approximately 1-35 -
Comparing Equations (l33) and (201). magnesium serves to lower the 
kinetic exponent from 5-2 for the calcium system to 4.63 for the 
combined calcium-magnesium system. The presence of the magnesium 
provides more sites for nucleation, increasing the kinetic rate 
constant from 1.1 x 10^ for the calcium system to 1.53 % ICp for 
the combined calcium-magnesium system. The decrease in the exponent 
i is expected, since the exponents obtained experimentally are on the 
order of 1.0 to 2.7 (33)- Treatment of the simultaneous precipitation 
of calcium carbonate and magnesium hydroxide as a pseudo-one component 
system would tend to lower the kinetic exponents due to the lower 
values of i encoiantered for the magnesium hydroxide system. 
The aragonite data of Series I - III and Series IV - VI show 
the kinetic order of high hydroxide excess v^pn ~tl) is about twice as 
great as the kinetic orders at the lower hydroxide treatment, where 
T/? values are near 2.Û. Since the growth rates at the longer 
residence times are nearly the same, this indicates many more crystals 
nucleate with the higher hydroxide dosages. This is an example of 
hew ths driving force for crystal nucleation varies as the reactor 
conditions change- Peters (139); Dabir (33); and. S'-±nney (l84; fcznd 
the kinetic order increases as softening agent dosage increased in 
other water-softening precipitation studies. 
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The high pH condition (pH~li) caused a transformation of the 
calcium carbonate from aragonite to calcite. The difference in the 
crystal ha.bit makes any comparison between the calcite and aragonite 
crystal size distributions difficult. The calculated growth rates 
for the aragonite crystals are significantly higher than those obtained 
for the calcite crystals. These results are summarized in Table 14 on 
the following page, comparing the crystallization kinetics before and 
after the shift from the aragonite to the calcite crystal form. The 
values listed for the crystallization kinetics after the transformation 
to calcite has started are somewhat in question. At least ten 
residence times (149) shoud be allowed to pass before sampling should 
be performed after the onset of the transformation. However, due to 
the limited feed supply, most of the values listed represent the 
kinetics of the CSD approximately 3 ~ 5 residence times after the 
transformation was detected. Kerefore, the growth rates probably are 
higher than those at steady state, while the nuclei density and 
nucleation rates are probably lower. The data listed appears con­
sistent since the shortest residence time gives the smallest dominant 
size, and the longest residence time gives the largest dominant size. 
The actual growth rates are not necessarily higher for the 
aragonite runs. Ths Go'_ilLer- Gwuter msasurcs a change in resisr^rce 
proportional to the volume of the particles passing through the 
aperture. The photographs shew that for a given mass, the aragonite 
crystal is much larger than a calcite crystal; but the aragonite 
Table 14. Cioni^afison of cryistalliîcition kinetics before and after aragonlte to calclte 
ti:an s forma t i on 
— ' J - s h i f t  « A f j i U :  s h 3 I A  . . .  
Secies Run r G n° B® G n° B° 
min /im/min no./ml-//m no./ml-min /um //m/min no/ml-^im no/ml- //m 
min 
III 30 18.45 0.419 6100 2560 23.2 0.304 17200 3240 16.8 
36 18.85 0.414 6290 2600 23.4 0.275 92800 23300 15.5 
3h 27.H 0.33/I 3400 1130 27.4 0.286 5270 1500 23.5 
29 27.7 0.340 3100 1050 28.2 0.280 6190 1730 23.3 
?7 36.15 1650 485 30.5 0.285 1760 501 29.6 
VÏ 20 18.6 0.29'^  I89OO 5560 16.4 0.283 22300 6310 15.8 
31 27.8 0.260 10900 2840 21.7 0.202 22800 4620 16.9 
32 36.95 0.211. 4630 979 23.4 0.206 4990 1030 22.8 
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particle has void space between the needles protruding from the center 
of the aragonite crystals (calcium carbonate plus void space) and not 
just, the voluîie of the calcium carbr-nats, the ar agoni te cryS'tals 
appear larger than the calcite crystals, causing the calculated 
aragonite growth rates to be larger. In other words, less calcium 
carbonate must be deposited on an aragonite crystal than on a calcite 
crystal to produce a one micron increase in size. In actuality, the 
same rate of calcium carbonate deposition on growing crystals may 
take place in both the aragonite and calcite systems. This problem 
needs further study and attention in the future. 
Table 13 and Figure 53 show that the correlation between the 
nucleation rates and growth rates for Series VII was relatively weak. 
This series involved the addition of 2.16 mg/l Fe in the reactor. 
As evidenced from Figure 42, the iron greatly inhibits the crystal 
growth. In fact, the crystal growth was so inhibited that the growth 
rates -rangeô. only from 0.303 to 0.315 fcr the niicle series. 
Thus, the growth rate of the crystals is essentially constant. 
independent of the residence time. The iron has a very narrow CSD, with 
the dominant size being on the order of several tenths of a micron (15^). 
Ifen^/ iron particles probably passed through the 0.20 //m Pall filters 
used to filter tne feed stresas prior to their entry into the reactor. 
The systen thus he.s an enormous number of sites available for nucleation 
inside the crystallizer: This accounts for the 3rs.ller growth rates, 
and higher nuclei density and nucleation rates. The iron may becons 
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incorporated into the crystal lattice of the calcium carbonate and 
magnesium hydroxide. The iron further acts to "poison" the crystals, 
so that the growth rate essentially remains constant. For such a 
narrow growth rate range, it is not surprising the correlation is not 
particularly strong. This further accounts for the high value of i 
(i = 13.87) for this series. The high value i indicates the system 
is not particularly stable. Randolph and Larson (i49) indicate 
the system is stable for the condition i<21. 
The effect of iron addition is further shown by comparing 
TTtT "Î oT" "P /"P o 1 Tro 1 4 -ri-î + ir /~>c? "Pn circr + am o M'A m nTr."î no 1 
0.5 mg/l Fe addition. As seen in Table 12, the iron addition generally 
inhibits the growth rate slightly, although higher nucleation rates 
and nuclei densities are observed. The dominant size decreases with 
increased iron addition. The overall effect of the ircn is to 
inhibit the growth of the calcium carbonate - magnesium hydroxide 
crystals, producing man:' more crystals of ^mailer size than these of 
the noniron system. As noted in the Reactor Wall Deposition 
Section, the scaling ability of the system decreases due to the 
growth inhibition. This causes the suspension density for the 
system involving iron addition to be higher than that of the non -
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Suspension Density 
As mentioned in the Analysis of Data Section, the suspension 
density, can be measured separately using three different techniques. 
The first method involves the deposition of the suspended solids 
on filter paper during filtration. The second method is obtained from 
the mass balance, described in Equation (l9^). The final method 
utilizes the kinetic data from the crystal size distribution, calculated 
using Equation (196). The void fraction, 6, used in the calculation of 
—  l " » ^  ^  / - y > ^  / 3  4 - r  4 - / - »  4 - 4  ^  4 " > i * t  v v i  i 4 *  t  L/i O W, X—à. ^ J ^ ^  Wiil . • • »•-' * I & I * * V VA A V * A W ate w W& ^ —w w> 
is summarized in Table 10. The density of the crystals, treated as 
a pseudo one component, ranges from 2.891 to 2.930 gm/l. The results 
of the various suspension density measurements are summarized in 
Table 15 on the following page. 
As evidenced from Table 15, the suspension densities determined 
from filtration ard the mass balance methods generally sho: good agree­
ment. The difference between these measurements is typically 5 to 15 
mg/l, with the mass balance method giving the slightly I'ligher reading. 
The third moment calculation of the suspension density does not 
exhibit as good an agreement with the other determinations, at uimes 
T T- r-* o — n i ftia mca Trr c r r^ r~\ i »-T- ^ i y» : f ^ u. 
This is due to errors involved in the crys^:al size measurement, 
which are magnified due to the exponential relationship given in 
Situation (l04). The pzrimar}' error probably lies in the assumption 
that € is constant for a given T/'r ratio, when it may actually be a 
Table . Comi^afison of sus])ensiori density measurements 
Series. T/P Run T 
min 
M from filtration 
mg/l 
M_ from mass balance 
mg/l 
M„ fi:om ( 
mg/l 
I 2.0:^ 6 7 19.85 90.9 136.9 85.0 
33 28.7 140.5 146.0 88.8 
9 29.7 126.1 133.5 87.4 
8 38.^  88.8 108.0 124.1 
IE 1.786 12 19.^ 5 105.2 127.6 104.2 
5 28.9 97.3 104.3 98.2 
10 37.8 106.6 98.6 45.3 
I[I 1.366 30 168.0 168.1 163.3 
36 18.85 181.8 I85.O 173.5 
3'4 27.^  175.8 175.5 173.5 
29 27.7 160.6 159.7 181.4 
27 36.15 137.8 139.4 132.4 
M
 
o
 
18 19.8 135.4 157.1 149.3 
16 29.6 142.8 145.2 103.0 
39 35.5 97.6 95.3 21.4 
17 39.7 106.3 130.5 52.8 
V 1.825 42 19.0 131.3 140.5 169.1 
15 20.05 156.2 171.8 198.7 
13 30.0 123.2 119.2 85.2 
19 30.1 153.5 153.1 151.7 
4o 37.15 124.2 130.7 82.0 
vr 1.361 20 18.6 147.5 179.1 119.6 
31 27.8 178.4 186.8 213.1 
32 36.95 179.5 173.9 123.1 
V]I 2.051 25 
21 
20 
23 
23.6 
29.6 
29.55 
39.3 
164.0 
174.8 
172.4 
168.0 
165.6 
167.3 
166.2 
157.0 
129.4 
168.7 
226.0 
160.0 
N 
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function of both the residence time and the impurities present. 
Effects and Applications of the 
Kinetic Order 
In the past, attempts have been made to describe the super-
saturation of the system in terms of the difference between the 
observed residual hardness and the residual hardness predicted from 
eq_uilibrium considerations (127, l6l). This approach has proved 
inadeqate for power law correlations between the growth rate and 
supersaturations (l6l). The definition presented above is inadequate 
in describing the supersaturation of the system. Dabir et al. (3^) 
and Stevens et al. (178) have shown that the difference between the 
observed ion products and the equilibrium solubility product may be 
used as a description for the supersaturation of the system. Each 
precipitating species has its own supersaturation since each species 
exoe"r5.ences its own d;rlvlng Tux'Ces nèCèaàâ.rv foj? pZeCZuZZatzon. J_n 
spite of the gsr.eral inability to measLire the supersaturation levels 
in a systems the trends for the crystal size distribution due to 
changes in supersaturation can be predicted. 
Effects of suDersaturation on crystal size distribution 
To compare the effects of supersaturation on the crystal size 
distribution, two crystallizations are operated at the same 
^ ^  ~ ^ ^  «3 ^ ^ ^ <3 n «-m ^ ^ /9 n VI -»» CM L" UL— C Cut xvx OCviliO O liA O 1 • •*- -t. V y V" A^ w 
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supersaturation levels. Â convenient way to assure different 
supersaturations is to operate the crystallizer at different retention 
times,T, while maintaining the same suspension density. Operation 
at shorter retention times produces higher grox-rth r3.tes, due to the 
higher super saturations. From the development presented in the Back­
ground Section, the following equations result relating the nuclei 
density, growth rate, and dominant size for the two crystallizations. 
_ L_L\ (135) "'2 
o 
""2 / "1 
\4/(i+3) 
(136) 
^2 
T 1 i \ —I / 
—n-* ^ * A 3 
\ J. / 
Examining these three equations for > T^, the following observations 
are made: 
1. '/Tnen the kinetic order equals one, the size distril^ution is 
unaffected by the super saturation level, i.e. ni~ = n^", G, "7^ = 
p t T h T o n >*0 f 00 -«n o cjo n -w 4 rwi -r Vv  ^ T'V* o 
dominant siz-e is :_maffected = 
2. Fnen the kinetic order is less than one. the crystal size 
increases with an increase in su-oers? + ' ire.tion. The ?ro:^h rate G is 
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observed to be proportionally higher for the smaller residence times, 
while the nuclei population density decreases with the shortened 
3. %en the kinetic order i is greater than one, n^ increases 
with a decrease in residence time (increase in super sa ti:irat i on ) by the 
/T \ 4(i-l)/(i+3) 
factor I _1 I and G increases but to 3 lesser degree than 
\ ^ /  
.4/(1+3) 
when i = 1, namely by the factor^ 
smaller crystal size at the shorter holding times (higher supersatura­
tions). 
In suminary, the higher the supersaturation, the smaller the crystal 
size will be for systems exhibiting kinetic orders greater than one. 
Further, the higher the order of nucleation, the more difficult it 
^ will be to produce crystals of larger size. Figure 5^ illustrates 
this conclusion for a xinAtic order of 4.63 for series III, with no 
iron added as an impurity. Table I6 summarizes the changes that occur 
in n", G, and for a 50 percent increase in retention time for 
the case of i = 1, am the kinetic exponents determined in this study. 
The results illustrate the implications of increasing the retention 
tine by 50 percent. If the process is one in which i is ai:j:rCv_li':itely 
unity, no advantage is gained fro™ the change in retention tiiae since 
the dominant crystâ.1 siz-e; I-; remains unchanged. If the system is 
one in which the kinetic order is greater than 1.0, increasing the 
retention time increases the dominant size producing a CSD with larger 
Figure 5^. Size distributions from crystallizations conducted 
at two different residence times 
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Table l6. Comparison of results for 50 percent increase in:resideaice 
time for various kinetic distributions 
Runs i % increase % decrease % increase % decrease 
A ^ C T XI. ^ la Produc­
tion Rate 
» — 1.0 0.0 33.3 0.0 33.3 
7,8,9,33 2.02 28.1 27.6. 8.6 33.3 
5,10,12 2.96 41.3 23.8 14.3 33.3 
27,29,30, 
34,36 4.63 53.8 19.1 21.3 33.3 
16,17,18, 0 C2 h.O ^ Q 23» 6 14.6 
39 
13,15,19, 
40,42 3.95 49.8 20.8 18.8 33.3 
28,31,32 5.27 56.7 17.8 23.3 33.3 
20,21,23, 
25 13.8? 
71.0 9.2 36.3 33.3 
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crystals and improved settling properties. The disadvantage is the 
increased capacity req_uired to permit the increased retention time. 
^ * ~j^  T-'-î - • •» A ^ ^ A ^ C? O «m» 
r UX one Ud-lDt: oiivwn _Lii rj-ç^u-1.0 _yT, wiicxo m-unu. vca jl wj_ 
?iun 3°» and = 27.4 minutes for Run jM-, the fcllcvring relations 
occur for i = k-.6j: 
? . f îV" '  <»)  
1  \  2 /  
/T:\P'524 
^  = ( ^ |  ( 2 1 4 )  
1  \  2 /  
^ (215) 
Using the residence time given for T, and the nuclei density is 
predicted to increase 50.8? percent, the growth rate to decrease 
17.77 percent, and the dominant size to incr^se 19 = ^5 percent. In 
actuality, the nuclei density increased 4^.96 percent, the growth rate 
decreased 19.^2 percent and the dominant size increased I7.O6 per­
cent. This exhibited fairly good agreement with the predicted results. 
These results are summarised in Table 17. 
,Y 6 UCL-LZ) L/W <a.j.u. ^11 UiiC CC.OC ac u v_L._Lli^ ^ vc;. w 
reduce the n'umber density of nuclei per ^^it of precipitate mass. 
Inserting the proper \-alue of the kinetic order into Equations (135)» 
(136;, and (137), the plant operator can determine the increase in 
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rsf 0 n yir^-^ar> cc% n -n -r*^ n 9-wrR T. 
Run T 
min 
0 
n 
no./ml-^m 
G 
jUm/min im 
34 27.4 3400 • 33 27.4 
36 18.85 6290 .414 23.43 
actual 
% 
increase 
45.96 -19.42 17.06 
calculated 
% 
increase 
+50.87 
-17.77 +19.45 
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residence time required to produce the desired increase in crystal 
size. 
Effect of suspended solids on crystal size distribution 
The effect of suspension density can be studied by operating 
crystallizations 1 and 2 at the same retention time and temperature, 
but using different feed concentrations to create different suspension 
densities. Using the expression for discussed in the Background 
Section, it was shown: 
^ (Z16) 
o 
^1 
i l ' ?  a  tP Ï 
I t 0 "v 
"Ï)I VTI/ 
The suspension density could be increased by means of seeding with 
recycled sludge. The changes that occur in , G, and for a 10 fold 
increase in suspension density are summarized in Table 18 on the 
Tozr "thi0 CS.S6 of % = "tns IcLn^'bLc 0xpoii0n't-s 
in this research: For the case shown, the systems with xhe lower 
Kinetic orders exhibit greater change. In all cases ; G and 1^, increase 
2''ielding a more favorable size distribution. 
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Table 18. Percent increase in n°, 
in for constant r 
G, and for a 10-fold increase 
i 0 n G 
1.0 0.0 
CO CO It 
2.02 59.7 58.2 58.2 
2.96 113.2 47.2 47.2 
3.15 123.7 45.4 45.4 
4.21 178.8 37.6 37.6 
4.63 199.1 35.2 35.2 
5.27 228.3 32.1 32.1 
13.87 2179.3 14.6 14.6 
Figure 55 shows the effect of a 26 percent increase in suspension 
density. Both experimental size distributions were for nominal 
conditions of T/P = 2.0, no iron involved in the system, the water 
T.O OA XT-e?>.-fced hpô sprrrovi y ?.?5 - imm ? c C;=>CO . ca~o-imn 
hardness and a residence time of approximately 30 minutes. Hun 9 
(T/P = 2.035; ~ = 29.7 min. Series l) from this research was used to 
predict the behavior of Hun 11 of Swinney (T/P =1.92; T = 29.8 min^ 
Series L). For the ratio of T/P = 2.0, the pH level is approximately 
pK = 10.3, so that very little magnesium precipitates out of solution. 
The kinetic order for the two studies involved was i = 2.0 . For 
this kinetic order, the resulting equations for n°, G, and become: 
Figure 55» Comparison of crystal size distributions from 
crystallizations •with different suspension 
densities 
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' UJ 
(219) 
> . M " (.0) 
(=1 \St/ 
Ï ' l^j 
The observed and predicted behavior of Run 11 of Swinney (184) based 
on the behavior of Run 9 of this research, are summarized in Table 19 
below. Fairly good agreeirient is observed between the actual and 
predicted values for n°, G, and L^. 
Table 19. Comparison of suspension density effects on the crystalliza­
tion kinetics 
o 
mg/l no./'ml-^ 
Run Krp r. C-
no./ml-/im //m/min 
ll(observed) IO5.9 60] 0.355 31.7 
ll(predicted) 105.9 704 0.364 32.4 
Comparison of Tables 16 and 18 shows that designers and operators 
of water softening plants have several options with which to accomplish 
given objectives. To increase the dominant crystal size, increasing 
T or Mrn Is possible. Knowledge of the crystallization kinetics is 
essential for a correct decision. For example, if i = 1, the choice 
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is clearly to increase However, for large kinetic exponents, 
the greater response of to an increase in T may make increasing 
the capacity of the system a viable economic alternative to sludge 
recycle. 
Comparison with Results of Previous Studies 
Table 20 summarizes the kinetic data obtained from the log-log 
plots of nucleation rate versus growth rate for the separate systems 
of calcium carbonate and magnesium hydroxide previously studied, as 
well as the simultaneous precipitation system studied in this research. 
The table shows the magnesium system (33»12?) is dramatically affected 
by the hydroxide dosage, shown by the dramatic increase in the kinetic 
rate constant k,.. The change in the exponent i from 5*8 to 3»7 for the 
12^ and J,0 excess lime treatments is probably due to the change in 
initial hardness from i25 to 75 ppn in the reactor (127). The current 
study has rate constants comparable to that of the calcium carbonate 
system (161,l84), and has the exponent lying in between the values 
for the two separate systems at comparable excess treating agent dosages. 
For low pH levels wtiere little magnesium is removed, the kinetic 
parameters are comparable with those of Swinney (184). The kinetics 
^ i.'xio vck^iC\./L*.a uc. wii •L.O U.U.C j_-' ' ' j uiic. ix uiic 
Table 2Q vSumnar.v of experimental Idnetic expressions for the calcium carbonate and magnesium 
hydroxide systemis 
Component Studied 
CaLcium Carbonate 
Calcium Carbonate 
Magnesium Hydrox3.de 
Magnesium f[yd]roxi.do 
Calcium Carbonate 
and Magnesium Hy­
droxide together 
(NaOH tireatment) 
Calcium Carbonate 
and Magnesium Hy­
droxide together 
(lime tireatnent) 
i T/P Percent Excess Chemical 
Treating Agent 
Reference 
5.7 X 10^' 2.0 3.3 0 Schierholz (I6I) 
2.R X 10^' 1.7 4.3 10 
X 10^' 1.7 2.1 
1.6 x io3 2.0 1.92 12 Svrinney (184) 
8.0 X 10^ 2.1 2.27 0 
1.1 X 10-' 5.2 1.36 15 
7.3 X 10^' 5.8 1.60 15 
5.0 X 10? 1.9 0 Munk (127) 
1.3 X 10^2 5.8 12 
1.1 X 10^° 3.7 — — — 30 
1.7 X lo7 2.7 1.38 20 Dabir (33) 
3.6 X 1,6 1.52 0 
l.h X 10^ 1,0 1.42 -20 
7.,')6X lo'^  3,2 1.75 15 Peters (139) 
3.t2x lo'"' 2,4 2.0 -5 
l.BOx 10-^ 2,02 2.04 10.6& Pi.-eseni- Study 
l.lGx lo'^  2,96 1.79 14. Cf 
1.53% 10^ 4.6] 1.37 
8.92% 10^ 3.15 2.065^ 
2.27X lo't 4.21 lr825^ 
3.50X 10^ 5.27 1.36^ 
1.06x 10^° 13.97 2.05° 
^'Basis calcium hardnesis to be removed, 
^"l^omlnal initia,1 iron content - 0,5 rng/l Fe. 
"^Nominal initial iron content = 2.0 mg/l Fe. 
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•water had approximately 240, 110, and 350 ppm as CaCO^ for the 
calcium, magnesium, and total hardness, respectively. Initial hard­
ness levels experienced in the reactor and the observed residual hard­
ness levels are tabulated in Table 22. The hardness titrations were 
duplicated and varied by less than 0.10 ml. This corresponded to 
a maximum error of jfo. The residual hardness data and softening 
efficiency data were considered quite accurate in this research. Table 
23 lists the ionic strength data for the individual runs. The ionic 
strength data is used in the calculation of the activity coefficients 
using the Debye-Huckel law. The activity coefficients are summarized 
in Table Zh for the individual runs. The activity coefficients are 
/rv/Q + /x /-»r» "1 ^ I r» ^  a c"^l i *^4 1 4 4- ^ r fi "f 4- 4 /"wi Ti » c av» + 
for the various precipitation components. 
Table 25 summarizes the iron concentration levels for the hard 
water to "oe treated, initial level inside the reactor, and the residual 
iron. The percentage of iron removal by the lime-soda ash water 
softening process is also indicated in xhe table. The iron acted as 
C«X^ UL. V jr ^ O VCL—*—^-U # 
and total hardness ; as well as the percentage removal for the iron. 
Table 21. Hardness data of feed conditions for individual experimental runs 
^.erios Run Total hardaess 
in hardness 
feed tank, ppm 
as (UiGO,^ 
Initial Ga feed 
hardness, ppm as 
CaCO 
Initial Mg feed 
hardness, ppm as 
CaCO_ 
Initial lime 
hardness, ppm 
as CaCO^ 
]: ? 
33 
9 
8 
365.95 
350.75 
342.6 
351.05 
235.0 
239.85 
233.95 
241.1 
130.9 
110.9 
108.65 
110.8 
260.5 
256.3 
260.9 
266.3 
]i 12 
5 
10 
345.7 
329.4 
344*95 
234.95 
223.0 
236.2 
110.7 
106.4 
108.75 
252.6 
251.6 
262.4 
]ii 30 
36 
34 
29 
2? 
349.2 
351.75 
351.7 
346.4 
345.1 
238.2 
238.2 
239.9 
234.7 
235.9 
111.05 
113.6 
111.8 
111.7 
109.2 
252.7 
258.15 
271.95 
256.0 
256.65 
]V 18 
16 
39 
17 
345.6 
348.6 
354.45 
346.7 
237.7 
239.45 
239.55 
236.5 
107.9 
109.15 
114.9 
110.15 
262.25 
263.5 
260.35 
260.7 
V ii2 
15 
13 
19 
40 
349.7 
346.65 
348 .,7 
344.75 
357.4 
233.95 
238.6 
236.3 
236.35 
243.9 
115.8 
108.0 
112.4 
108.4 
113.5 
251.75 
270.5 
274.75 
260.5 
251.5 
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TaMei??! Rosklus,'!. harxlness at "poeiicio" steady state condition 
Initial magnesium hai:dnes5 ~55 PPm 
Initial calcium baniness ^'230-310 ppm (dependent upon lime dosage) 
Series Run r 
mill 
Initial hardii3ss levels 
poll as GaCO 
in reactor Residual hardness levels 
ppm as GaCO^ 
in reactor 
Ga"'"^ total total 
I 7 
33 
9 
0 
19.05 
28,7 
29.7 
38,5 
246.1 
239'9 
243.9 
250.55 
65.0 
53.9 
53.45 
56.1 
311.2 
293.8 
297.35 
306.7 
70.0 
50.35 
57.6 
70.2 
66.6 
49.15 
53.6 
54.7 
136.5 
99.5 
111.4 
124.9 
II 12 
5 
10 
19.55 
28.9 
37.8 
230.6 
220.0 
239.1 
53.5 
49.0 
52.9 
292.1 
269.0 
292.0 
59.75 
57.6 
58.8 
53.35 
56.95 
53.0 
113.1 
114.55 
111.85 
III 30 
36 
3^ 
29 
2? 
18.4$ 
18.85 
27„4 
27-7 
36.15 
229.85 
233.75 
236.2 
228.9 
223.85 
52.35 
53.4 
51.7 
52.25 
49.6 
282.2 
287.2 
289.9 
281.2 
273.45 
62.5 
53.45 
49.9 
51.7 
49.9 
24.65 
26.7 
22.75 
30.8 
32.1 
87.15 
80.15 
72.6 
82.5 
82.0 
IV 15 
16 
39 
1? 
19.8 
29.6 
35.5 
39.7 
248.8 
249.95 
223.85 
245.35 
53.8 
54.45 
51.35 
54.65 
302.6 
304.45 
275.2 
300.0 
58.45 
63.5 
62.05 
58.65 
54.3 
51.4 
52.2 
54.8 
112.75 
114.9 
114.3 
113.5 
V 42 
15 
13 
19 
4o 
19.0 
20.05 
30.0 
30.1 
37.15 
232.0 
255.3 
253.5 
247.4 
230.0 
55.3 
53.0 
55.7 
53.25 
52.6 
287.3 
308.35 
309.25 
301.1 
282.6 
62.9 
63.5 
69.8 
59.2 
52.3 
55.7 
51.4 
55.6 
51.5 
52.25 
118.6 
105.5 
125.4 
110.7 
104.6 
VI: 28 18.6 231.9 48.95 
31 27.8 229.9 51.9 
32 36.95 232.55 51.5 
vri 25 23.6 245.75 56.1 
21 29.8 250.25 56.15 
20 29.85 244.0 53.25 
23 39.3 244.0 57.75 
280.85 
281.8 
284.05 
301.85 
306.4 
298.1 
301.85 
51.4 
46.85 
48.7 
52.15 
61.0 
65.05 
58.4 
25.1 
25.35 
31.5 
47.85 
51.0 
43.7 
48.75 
76.5 
72.2 
80.15 
97.85 
112.0 
108.8 
110.55 
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Table 23» Ionic strength data 
Series T/P Rim Ionic Strength 
/l -v i 
I 2.036 7 4.800 
33 4.343 
9 4.314 
8 4.387 
II 1.786 12 4.552 
5 4.634 
10 4.335 
III 1.366 30 5.909 
36 5.772 
34 5.945 
29 5.554 
27 5.392 
IV 2.065 18 4.337 
16 4.385 
39 4.523 
17 4.318 
V 1.825 42 4.787 
15 4.546 
13 4.688 
19 4.229 
40 239 
VI 1.361 28 5.772 
V-L 5.401 
32 5.520 
VII 2.051 25 4.339 
21 4.396 
20 4.174 
23 4.415 
Table 2h. Summary of activity coefficient data 
S(>ri(;s T/P Run 
11' 
+ Na 
J: 2.036 7 .935 .752 .760 .929 
3:3 .937 .761. .769 .932 
9 .938 .762 .769 .932 
8 
.937 .760 .768 .931 
j:i 1.786 r.i .936 .757 .765 .930 
5 .936 .755 .763 .930 
10 .937 .761. .769 .932 
III 1.366 30 .929 .731 .741 .922 
36 .930 .734 .743 .923 
.929 .731 .741 .922 
29 .931 .730 .747 .924 
27 .932 .740 .750 .925 
TV 2.065 18 .937 .761 .769 .932 
16 
.937 . 760 .768 .931 
39 .936 .757 .765 .931 
17 .938 . 761 .769 .932 
1.825 4;? .935 .752 .760 .929 
15 .936 .757 .765 .930 
1:3 .935 .754 .762 .929 
19 .938 .763 .771 .933 
.938 .763 .771 .933 
VI 1.361 213 .930 .73/^ .743 .923 
3:1 .932 .740 .749 .925 
32 .931 .738 .747 .924 
Activity C(;efficient»^ 
OH" HGO^" GO^" 01 
.752 
.761 
.762 
.760 
.757 
.755 
.761 
.731 
.734 
.731 
.738 
.740 
.761 
.760 
.757 
.761 
.752 
.757 
.754 
.763 
.763 
.734 
.740 
.738 
.54.5 
.559 
.560 
.5^8 
.553 
'5'jo 
.559 
.517 
.520 
.5:16 
.525 
.529 
.5^9 
.5^8 
.554 
.560 
.546 
.553 
.549 
.563 
.562 
.520 
.529 
.526 
.928 
.931 
.931 
.930 
.929 
.929 
.931 
.921 
.921 
.920 
.923 
.924 
.931 
.930 
.930 
.931 
.928 
.929 
.928 
.932 
.932 
.921 
.924 
.923 
.929 
.932 
.932 
.931 
.930 
.930 
.932 
.922 
.923 
.922 
.924 
.925 
.932 
.931 
.931 
.932 
.929 
.930 
.929 
.933 
.933 
.923 
.925 
.924 
.745 
.755 
.755 
.754 
.750 
.748 
.755 
.724 
.726 
.723 
.730 
.733 
.755 
.754 
.751 
.755 
.745 
.750 
.747 
.757 
.757 
.726 
.733 
.731 
.927 
.930 
.930 
.930 
.929 
.928 
.930 
.920 
.921 
.920 
.922 
.923 
.930 
.930 
.929 
.930 
.927 
.929 
.928 
.931 
.931 
.921 
.923 
.922 
.744 
.754 
.754 
.753 
.749 
.747 
.754 
.722 
,725 
.722 
.729 
.732 
.754 
.753 
.750 
.754 
.744 
.749 
.746 
.756 
.756 
.745 
.732 
.730 
2.051 25 .937 .761 .769 .932 .761 
21 .937 .760 ,768 .931 .760 
20 .938 .765 .772 .933 .765 
23 .937 .759 .767 .931 .759 
alculated using the Debye-Huokel Law: log = 
.559 .931 .932 .755 .930 .754 
.557 .930 .931 .754 .930 .753 
.565 .932 .933 .759 .931 .758 
.557 .930 .931 .753 .930 .752 
v j r .  
+ a B V/T 
VjO 
Table 25 • Summary of iron concentration levels and iron removal efficiencies 
Seri es T/'P Run r 
min Fe feed tank 
mg/i Fe 
Fe entering 
reactor mg;/l Fe 
Fe effluent 
mg/l Fe 
% Fe 
removal 
IV 2.065 18 19.G 1.66 0.83 0.07 91.52 
16 29.6 1.10 0.55 0.23 57.91 
39 35.5 1.13 0.50 0.10 80.15 
1? 39.7 1.15 0.57 0.02 96.49 
V 1.825 42 :9.o 1.35 0.6^1 0.03 94.86 
15 20.05 2.00 0.98 0.01 98.98 
13 30.0 0.52 
19 30.1 1.02 0.50 0.04 92.08 
40 37.15 1.39 0.64 0.10 83.66 
VI 1.361 28 18.6 0.84 0.39 0.14 65.72 
31 27.8 1.66 0.77 0.22 72.06 
32 36.95 2.39 1.10 0.23 79.48 
VI] 2.051 25 23.6 5.26 2.47 0.03 93.70 
21 29.8 4.62 2.30 0.01 99.63 
20 29.85 4.36 2.11 0.01 99.53 
23 39.3 3.55 1.76 0.05 97.28 
Tablo 26. Soi'tonl.ng efJ'icienclos ai. "pseudo" steady state conditions 
Softening efficiencies, percent xemoval 
Series T/r Run T Ga Mg ' Total Fe 
iiiin 
:c Î 7 19.85 77.6: 0.0 56.14 — — — — 
3:1 28.7 79.0:. 8.79 66.13 — 
9 29.7 76.38 0.0 62.53 
8 30..5 71.98 2.48 59.26 
II 1.706 1?. 19.55 74.95 0.30 61.28 
t> 28.9 73.83 0.0 54.43 — 
10 37.8 75.40 0.0 61.71 — 
III 1.366 30 18.4$ 72.80 52.91 69.11 
36 18.05 76.7% 49.98 72.09 —  —  
27.4 78.89 56.00 74.78 —  —  — —  
29 27.7 77.42 41.04 70.65 — 
2? 36.1$ 77.72 35.26 70.02 — 
IV 2,06^ 18 19.8 76.50 0.0 62.74 91.52 
16 29.6 74.60 5.63 62.26 57.91 
39 35.5 72.28 0.0 58.40 80.15 
1? 39.7 76.09 0.0 62.17 96.49 
V 1.0%; 42 19.0 72.89 0.0 58.71 94,86 
15 20.05 79.0:1 2.09 65.79 98.98 
13 30.0 72.4V 0.21 59.45 
0. 
19 30.1 76.08 4.07 63.24 92.08 
ho 37.15 72.25 0.64 63.00 83.66 
VI 1.36] 26 10.6 77.84 46.6? 
31 27.8 79.6% 51.15 
3% 36.95 79.06 38.91 
VII 2.053 25 23.6 77.95' 8.54 
21 29.8 75.6:; 9.17 
20 29.85 73.4} 17.90 
21' 39.3 76.24 7.06 
^Sample not s.ubmii.icd for- analysis. 
72.75 65.72 
74.38 72.06 
71.78 79.48 
66,24 98.70 
63.45 99.63 
63.51 99.53 
63.38 97.28 
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The table shows the degree of calcium removal is virtually unaffected 
by the T/P ratio and the residence time for the range of experimental 
conditions used. The magnesium removal is significantly affected; 
the residual magnesium hardness is lower for the lower T/P ratio due 
to the higher pH level involved. The higher hydroxide dosage decreases 
the solubility of magnesium hydroxide. The optimum condition for 
calcium removal (maximum carbonate alkalinity occurs near T/P = 2.0) 
is not the optimum condition for magnesium removal. An optimum chemical 
treating dosage dependent upon the type of hardness present exists. 
This optimum condition would vary from one locality to the next due 
to the hardness types and alkalinities present. 
I'Jhile the residual magnesium hardness is dramatically affected 
by the pH level, Tables 22 and 26 show the total residual hardness 
and degree of softening remain fairly constant for conditions of 
low pK (pH<10.5)« Due to the better magnesium removal at the higher pH 
percent for this condition, in comparison with approximately 60 per­
cent removal of total hardness for the higher T/P ratios. 
The solubility product for calcium carbonate ; (Ca'')(CO^); 
indicates that, as the carbonate concentration in solution is maxi­
mized, the calcium concentration in solution should be minimized. The 
overall residual hardness levels and overall sofcening efficiencies 
for the different series of runs are summarized in Table 27. The 
softening efficiencies and residual hprd.ness levels for Series I and 
Tal)le 2? . Overall residual liardn'sss and softening efficiencies. 
Hiîsidual Hardness Level Overall Softening Efficiency,^ 
Sories ; Initial iron T/P CA*^  Mg'"* Total Fe++ CA** Mg"*^ To tal Fe^* 
Content, p])m Fe p])m Ca]0^ ppm CaCO^ ppm GaCGy ppm Fe Hardness 
I 0.0 2.036 62.65 55.9 118.6 0 74.74 2.82 61.01 mm ^  mm 
II 0.0 1.786 58.6 54.9 113.45 0 74.73 0.10 60.14 
II] 0.0 1.366 53.2 26.95 80.15 0 76.71 47.04 71.33 
IV 0.61 2.065 60.8 53.1 113.9 0.10 74.87 1.41 61.4l 89.39 
V 0.66 1.825 58.95 53.4 112.35 0.04 75.54 1.40 62.04 92.40 
VI o.?5 1.361 49.0 26,8 75.8 0.15 78.84 46.25 72.97 72.42 
VI] 2.16 2.051 59.6 48.3 107.9 0.02 75.82 10.67 64.15 98.79 
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II, and Series IV and V, where aragonite was the predominant crystal 
form present, did not vary significantly at the a= 0.05 significance 
level. 
As with the crystal habit and kinetic data, the effluent hard­
ness levels were substantially lower for the high pH series (ill and 
VI) than for the other series. 
The fact that the effluent calcium and total hardness are lower 
for the higher pH condition suggests that the calcium hardness removal 
is dependent upon the carbon being in the more active carbonate 
alkalinity form rather than the less active bicarbonate alkalinity 
form. This is also suggested from the solubility product relationships. 
Vhile the higher pH condition (pH ~ 11 ) has a smaller percentage of 
carbonate alkalinity (~ 50»^ carbonate alkalinity), a greater percentage 
of the carbon ( ~ 91.1^) is in the active carbonate form. 
From Table 27, the iron is observed to have very little effect 
on the residual hardness levels and softening efficiencies. This is 
seen by coirroaring conditions similar for the ncniron and iron systems 
(Series I and IV; Series II and V; Series III and VI). 
From equilibrium considerations, Schierholz (l6i) calculated 
the carbonate. hi borate ^  and hydroxide alkaliniticc. as wall as 
the residual calcium hardness in mg/l CaCO^ at \^rious temperatures 
for 500 mg/l suspended solids. For a temperature of 25^0, the calculated 
residual hardness is 0.5 mg/l. Larson and Buswell (iOO) report 
for 500 mg,/i suspended solids, the theoretical residual calci'iim hard­
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ness as 11.4 mg/l and the theoretical residual magnesium hardness 
as 14.1 mg/l, assuming the process could be described by equilibrium 
considerations using the respective solubility products. Behrman 
and Green (l6) report the theoretically possible residual total 
hardness of 20 - 25 ppm. Sawyer and McCarty (159» l6o) noted the 
minimum residual calcium carbonate and magnesium hydroxide levels 
in the softening process are 1? mg/l and 9 mg/l, respectively. 
The equilibrium solubility of calcium carbonate in an ideal 
solution is 7 - 8 ppm. At ionic strength levels encountered in this 
research, the maximum corrected solubility was 10.1 ppm. The corrected 
solubility product was calculated using Equation (50): 
^'sp " ^sp " 1-3.9vT 
where pK = -8.22 for aragonite, -8.35 for calcite, and -11.6 for 
sp 
brucite, (iBl). These equilibrium conditions were not achieved. 
Table 2? shows the effluent levels ranged from 4-9.0 to 62.7 ppm. 
tines studied. The softening efficiencies do not consistently change 
as the residence time increases, indica-ing -his pseudo-equilibrium 
is reached in less than 20 minutes. The fact that the softening 
efficiencies do not change as residence time increases* also implies 
the residence time could possible be decreased below 20 minutes 
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Supersaturation Measurements 
Stsvens et al. (17°) and iDauir et al. (5^) showed thaz the 
supersaturation cf the system can be defined as the difference between 
the ion product in solution and the equilibrium solubility product. 
^ = k' [(=/"){=/-) - {o/''+)(c_*^-)j (114) 
where: C_^ = concentration of cations, moles/l 
C_ = concentration of anions, moles/l 
é = affinity for reaction (126) 
k' = rate constant 
i> are stoichiometric coefficients of cation and anion, 
respectively 
* indicates the equilibrium state 
Equation (ll4) can be rewritten as: 
- k' (K__ - K'._) (???) 
Lz w a u 
where; ? = ion "croduc-
-isp 
= (Ca. )(C0.-) for calcium carbonate 
. • _ 2 
•— [  ^  ^  ^~  ^ —XI r». * r' ---Y  - \  —  -  -  /  V A X  W V L - L L L C  
v' is calculated from? 
" sp 
pK's? = PK - (50) 
- ' ^  > V u 
Table 28 lists the K' ^ values for both calcium carbonate and magnesium 
hydroxide. The values of K -K •' are also listed in this table. 
sp sp 
The values used for the solubility products of calcium carbonate and 
'i'ablc 28. Supe::saturation da,ta 
Sorios T/P Hun Ionic strength K „ g sj) 
mole/l X lOr x 10^ 
I 2.036 7 4.800 9.96 
33 4.3^+8 9.77 
9 4.314 9.75 
8 4.387 9.785 
II 1.786 12 4.552 9.855 
5 4.634 9.89 
10 4.338 9.765 
I I I  1.366 30 5.909 10.39 
36 5.772 10.34 
34 5.945 10.40 
29 5.554 10.255 
27 5.392 10.19 
IV 2.065 18 4.337 9.76 
16 4.385 9.785 
39 4.523 9.84 
17 4.318 9.755 
V 1.825 42 4.787 9.95 
15 4.546 9.85 
13 4.688 9.91 
19 4.229 9.715 
40 4.239 9.72 
^sp Mg(OH)g 
4.15 
4.07 
4.065 
4.08 
4.11 
4.12 
4.07 
4.33 
4.31 
4.335 
4.275 
4.25 
4.07 
4.08 
4.10 
4.07 
4.15 
4.11 
4.13 
4.0$ 
4.05 
^sp CaCO, 
- K *  C a C O -
sp 3 
' X 10? 
4.^4-
4.16 
3.235 
4.91 
4.28 
4.195 
4.77 
4.60 
5.2! 
4.65 
4.3/+ 
4.275 
3.25 
3.19 
3.455 
3.26 
6.945 
2.93 
4.36 
3.755 
4.075 
*8]) Mg(0H)2 
~^s]) MgCOH)^ 
1.075 
17.595 
9.30 
3.97 
49.69 
6.48 
56.23 
230.83 
219.95 
227.99 
320.13 
204.23 
14.10 
5.99 
28.89 
12.36 
66.07 
22.68 
7.30 
26.08 
43.56 
VI 1.361 28 5.772 10.34 
31 5.401 10.20 
32 5.520 10.24 
VII 2.051 25 4.339 9.765 
21 4.396 9.79 
20 4.174 9.69 
23 4.413 9.795 
is correîctec'l for temperature joiid ionic strength 
"sp CaCO^ " 
"sp Mg(0„)., 
4.31 
4.25 
4.27 
4.07 
4.08 
4.C4 
4.085 
3.275 
3.505 
3.56 
2.385 
3.135 
3.435 
3.555 
241.69 
175.68 
315.52 
14.12 
6.79 
49.96 
19.78 
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2 2 2 ^ 
magnesium were 6.03 x 10 mole /liter and 2.51 x 10 moles /liter 
respectively. As the ionic concentration increases, interionic 
interactions become important. This causes the activity coefficients 
to decrease. The corrected solubility therefore increases. For 
the ionic strength of the solution involved in this research, the 
corrected solubility products were typically 9»9 x 10 ^ and 4.1 x 10 
for calcium carbonate and magnesium hydroxide, respectively. The 
supersaturation of the system is related to the difference between 
K and K' . These values provide an estimate of the driving force 
sp sp 
for crystallization. The supersaturations converted to relative supe 
saturations, o, by dividing by K' . The relative supersaturations 
sp 
for the individual runs are summarized in Table 29. Mullin (123) 
lists typical values of O for various crystalli2ation systems. The 
values usually range from 0.0 to 1.2 . The values encountered in 
this research range from 0.2 to 7^.9 and 24.4 to 62.8 for magnesium 
hydroxide and calcium carbom.te, respectively. These high values 
or c explain tne presence of the dendritic aragonite crystals and 
 ^ m m  — — » . # m • 
n O  J .  — •  i j t - i  j .  A  t  t - j  C - :  j  6  U c U - O  V  U Z > C . L  V  C L L  - L i i  O l i i t o  
Mass Balances 
From the titration results, the Ca^/ng"^ ratio was determined. 
Toe calciu"; carbonate and magnesium hj'droxide were allccatsi for the 
suspension and reactor wall deposiTion from knowledge of the amount 
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Table 2% Relative supersaturation results 
Series T/P Run 
^CaCO^ V(0H)2 
I 2.036 7 44.6 0.25 
33 42.6 4 = 3 
9 33.2 2.35 
8 50.2 1.0 
II 1.786 12 43.45 12.1 
5 42.4 1.6 
10 49.5 13.8 
III 1.366 30 44.3 53.3 
36 50.4 51.05 
3k 44.7 52.6 
29 42.3 74.9 
27 41.9 48.05 
IV 2.065 18 33.3 3.45 
16 32.6 1.45 
39 35.1 7.05 
17 33.^ 3.05 
V 1.825 42 62.8 15.9 
15 29.7 5.5 
13 44.0 1.75 
19 38.65 6.45 
ho 41.9 10.75 
VI 1.361 28 31.65 56.1 
'•in *-*-1 . 1 
32 34.75 73.9 
VII 2.051 25 24.4 3.5 
21 32.0 1.65 
20 35.^5 12.35 
23 36.3 4.85 
(7 ^ — K - K C-N EN _ _ 
CACC^ 
' CaCO^ 
V 
SP / /"w r \ ~ 
/Ç, S 
Kg(0Ti)2 
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deposited and the Ca'^/Mg'^ ratio. The procedure for allocating the 
suspension and wall depositions between CaCO^ and Mg(0H)2 is described 
in Appendix B. The results of the allocations between calcium carbonate 
and magnesium for the suspension and reactor 1 deposition are 
summarized in Table JO. The suspensions obtained from filtration are 
summarized in this table. Ratios of the total suspension vreight to 
the total wall deposition weight are also presented for the various 
species present. The percentage of the total precipitate deposit 
adhering to the reactor ixalls is also presented in this table. The 
allocated suspensions and depositions were used in the mass balances. 
Although the Ca'^/Mg'' hardness feed ratio was typically 2.2:1, the 
observed Ca"^/Mg ratios fcr the suspension and deposition were 
t}-pically about 25 and 75-150, respectively. Table 30 shows that 
calcium is preferentially removed, primarily due to the magnesium 
level initially present being on the order of twice the residual 
TTîP crn no Ti O c? C r.rV-* "i lo + M a ^ vt 4 ^ 1 - — «« — ——" — — — —- -
ble 3- : 
calcium carbonate more strongly adheres to the reactor -Kails than 
does the magnesium hydroxide. This is probebly due to the dendritic 
struct'iire of aragonite calcium carbonate. The protr'jding needles 
offer an excellent opportunity for other crystals to become inter­
twined, clinging to one another. The flower-like structure of the 
magnesium hydroxide does not present as good an opportunity to adhere 
to other surfaces (including other crystals! as does the ara^ronite 
Table 30. Summary of deposition and suspension density (by filtration) 
Deposition, gm Suspension. 
Series Run r 
min 
CaCO Total CaCO. Mg(OH) 
I 7 
33 
9 
8 
19.85 
28.7 
29.7 
38.5 
11.68 
14.87 
16.17 
21.66 
0.08 
0.0 
0.01 
0.04 
11.75 
14.87 
16.17 
21.70 
90.48 
138.14 
125.79 
86.03 
0.44 
2.36 
0.31 
2.72 
II 12 
5 
10 
19.55 
28.9 
37.8 
18.44 
16.49 
26.20 
0.08 
0.17 
0.04 
18.52 
16.66 
26.24 
104.42 
96.55 
105.55 
0.78 
0.75 
1.05 
III 30 
36 
34 
29 
27 
18.45 
18.85 
27.4 
27.7 
36.15 
10.14 
12,97 
12.75 
12.21 
16.01 
0.29 
1.11 
0.77 
1.44 
1.51 
10.43 
14.08 
13.52 
13.65 
17.52 
166.25 
A nn nn 
164.71 
155.28 
134.56 
1.70 
4 4 nO J. X • r ^ 
11.04 
5.34 
3.19 
IV 18 
16 
39 
17 
19.8 
29.6 
35.5 
39.7 
11.19 
14.21 
22.08 
15.84 
0.33 
0.10 
0.03 
0.14 
11.52 
14.31 
22.11 
15.98 
126.93 
141.80 
97.49 
103.85 
8.42 
1.00 
0.11 
2.40 
V 42 
15 
13 
1 o 
40 
19.0 
20.05 
30.0 
on 4 
37.15 
10.64 
11.00 
20.67 
J. J. • y-r 
14.03 
0.06 
0.05 
0.03 
V • \J\J^ 
0.24 
10.70 
11.05 
20.70 
11.94 
14.27 
130.44 
154.91 
122.64 
152,57 
123.34 
0.89 
1.27 
0.53 
0=95 
0.86 
VI 28 
31 
32 
18.6 
27.8 
36.95 
8.68 
7,65 
8.34 
0.76 
0 = 21 
0.29 
11 J1 y 
7.86 
8!63 
l4o.65 
1 o-s 10 J. ( ^  ^ 
173.73 
6.80 
5.23 
5.72 
VII 25 
21 
20 
23.6 
29.8 
2^.S^ 
7.97 
8.53 
0.09 
0.003 
8.05 
8.54 
7.25 
170.51 
172.57 
1.92 
2.18 
23 39.3^ 9.^ 0.0006 9.44 162!53 1^50 
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Percept Suspension Weight 
_ _ A  f ^ ^ c e n ^  D e p o s i t i o n  W e i g h t  
"6/ wa±x 
Total Deposition GaCO^ Mg^OH/g Total 
90.92 29.35 2.412 1.776 2.408 
140.50 25.58 2.861 00 2.910 
126.10 29.46 2.339 15.801 2.394 
88.75 45.38 1.169 20.629 1.204 
105.20 32.83 2.040 3.415 2.046 
97.30 34.02 1.944 1.464 1.939 
106.60 43.35 1.296 9.406 1.307 
167.95 13.83 6.344 2.263 6.231 
181.78 10.83 8.365 6.744 8.237 
175.75 18.45 4.391 4.878 4,419 
160.62 19.53 4.454 1.294 4.120 
137.75 27.43 2.828 0.711 2.645 
135.35 19.51 3.984 8.931 4.126 
142.80 23.70 3.218 3.323 3.219 
97.60 40.20 1.488 1.198 1.487 
106.25 34.53 1.870 4.839 1.896 
131.33 17.65 4.659 6.011 4.665 
156.18 16.60 5.005 9.830 5.025 
i vv i M vlL ÎLV 1  _ u n n  ^ Qi;-) 1  o n e  
Ï53!52 19^53 4.096 112.520 4.121 
124.20 27.59 2.650 1.093 2.624 
147.45 14.62 6.056 3.356 5.839 
178.42 11.312 7.818 8.660 7.840 
179.45 14.33 5.987 5.678 5.977 
172.43 12.59 6.950 6.007 6.941 
1?4-?5 200.500 6.437 
168.00 11.82 7.454 " 8!255 7.462 
164.03 16.95 4.899 0.000 4.899 
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form of calcium carbonate. 
Series III and VI, where the simltaneous precipitation of calcium 
— «-«•*»« ^ ^  ^ 1 o o ^ ^  crû I WiXCL 0«XX^»C bituii ^ ^ « .k i V». ^  V ^ k«* Jh O y Vw * Spi> w &./ w« w '•>^»[-, w 
of vjsll deposition. In these series, the phase transformation from 
aragonite to calcite occurred. This probably explains the decrease 
in the wall deposition. Dendritic aragonite crystals, due to the 
protruding "needles", are more likely to become intertwined with each 
other than are calcite crystals. Hence, fewer calcite crystals 
adhere to crystals previously deposited on the reactor surfaces. This 
is further con'^'irmed by the higher suspension weight to deposition 
weight ratios found in both Series III and VI. 
The addition of iron, acting as an impurity, caused more of the 
precipitate to remain in suspension. This is found by comparing 
Series I with Series P/; Series II with Series V, and Series III with 
Series VI. Less reactor wall deposition occurred with the iron 
i ..^4 X w, 4- ' ' 4* "w*o V> /NT.TV^ 4 I ' I 'no 
-Li:l f ^.U -i. IX <•' * ^ i ^ \w O I \/k.> ' •- I "wf A w /ww 
addition of 2.16 mg/l Fe for the system operating at a T/? ratio of 
2.0 reduced the wall depostiion from 28.1 to 13«7 percent. At a pK 
of ~ 11.0J addition of 0.75 mg/l Fe reduced the wall deposition 
from 18.0 to 13.4 percent. The iron, acting as an imparity, inhibited 
the growth of the calcium carbonate crystals, as discussed in the 
j. V i": J CLiiV*. XVU.XXC i. lOCbOucJ. OiuOxx ^ 
"poisoned" the surface of the crystals, hindering the groirth of the 
crz/stals^ This caused fewer sites to be available for growth. This 
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Table 31* Effect of iron addition on the wall deposition 
Nominal Series Mean Series Percentage Mean Influent Fe"^ 
T/? Wall Deposition Present 
2.C I 28.1 0.0 
IV 25.9 0.61 
VII 13.7 2.16 
1.8 II 36.7 0.0 
V 20.3 0.66 
1.35 III 18.0 0.0 
VI 13.4 0.75 
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had. the effect of reducing the ability to adhere to the reactor 
walls and other surfaces, such as other crystals. For systems where 
the wall deposition would need to be iriniinizedt it may be desirable 
to have an impurity, such as ferrous iron present on the ppm level. 
Scaling was a problem which prevented the system from reaching 
steady state, although pseudo steady state conditions were achieved 
after approximately 10 residence times. Tables 30 and 31 show the 
scaling typically accounted for 13 to 37 percent of the precipitation 
with less scaling observed at lower T/P ratios and increased iron 
concentrations. This is presumably due to the increased kinetics 
observed for these systems. 
Kass balance closure 
The mass balances for Ca"^, Mg"^, total hardness, Fe"^, OH , 
HCO^, and CO^ are summarized in Table 32. The holding tanks and 
reactor were covered to help minimize the absorption of carbon dioxide 
from the atmosphere and to minimize the entry of dust into the reactor. 
Plywood floats were placed on the surface of the feed tank solutions. 
The feed tanks also had a stainless cover placed on the top of the 
feed tank. These precautions helped minimize the absorption of carbon 
OK remained constant within 1 
run. The methods of calculation of the ion involved in the 
are described in the Analysis of Data Section. 
H?hr hydroxide balance closure balanced within 35% for all runs. 
Table 32 . Percent error for mass iKilance closure 
Component 
oeries T/P Run Ca Mg Total 
Hardness 
[ %.036 7 19.6 •• 4.2 16.3 
33 
9 
1.3 1.3 1.3 
3.2 - 1.4 2.7 
8 8.3 . 6.2 6.5 
II 1.786 12 9.7 - 2.9 8.2 
5 3.0 -20.5 0.2 
10 - 2.8 - 4.0 -2.9 
II] 1.366 30 -10.9 '44.9 -4.2 
36 - 4.3 6.5 -3.0 
- 6.7 11.9 -4.5 
29 - 5.6 10.0 -3.7 
27 - 3.7 8.7 -2.2 
IV 2.065 18 12., 7 -30.7 7.6 
16 0,2 1.5 0.4 
39 - 0.5 - 2.4 -0.8 
17 11.1 - 9.4 8.7 
V 1.825 42 4.6 - 4.0 3.5 
15 6.2 - 2.4 2.6 
13 - 1.4 - 1.8 -1.4 
19 - 0.6 1.0 -0.5 
'K) 3.4 - 4.7 2.4 
VI 1.36:1 28 7.2 17.7 8.4 
31 " 5*4 31.9 -0.9 
32 - 8.1 16.5 -5.5 
OH" HG0~ CO^ 
a 
33.1 
1.6 
10.7a 
17.5 
- 1.7 
-18.8 
- 6.2 
- 4.0 
13.8 
-12.1 
- 1,2 
4.5 
! 
! 
: 
! 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1.2 
5.1 
-17.8 
-11.3 
7.0 
- 8.6 
- 9.2 
—  — —  
8.3 
8.0 
10.4 
4.0 
12.4 
- 7.9 
-15.3 
-20.7 
-10.8 
-12.5 
- 7.8 
-14.6 
-19.7 
-12.4 
-12.9 
5.2 
4.0 
14.8 
15.7 
5.9 
- 6.7 
0.6 
4.7 
12.4 
0.9 
1.8 
11.0 
32.3 
2.6 
59.4 
73.1 
12.8 
8.2 
9.1 
- 1.2 
7.7 
- 9.9 
- 3.7 
-14.5 
- 8.0 
- 7.3 
- 9.3 
0.5 
- 7.3 
- 4.2 
- 2.8 
1.5 
31.6 
74.6 
12.8 
20.6 
-34.5 
6.8 
-11.8 
-14.1 
6.7 
-12.4 
-15.2 
4.3 
1.5 
32.7 
VII 2.051 25 - 0.3 2.8 -0.1 
21 - • .2 0.4 -3.4 
20 - ^ ,6 10.9 -4.0 
23 - 6. ). 7.1 -4.5 
^Beclvman pH meter • 
%ot submitted for analysis, 
3.6 — 6.0 - 1.7 45.5 
4.0 
-12.7 - 7.1 25.6 
13.4 - 4.0 - 2.5 18.8 
7.3 -13.4 - 8.5 11.4 
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This fairly' high error is due to errors in: the titrations of the 
alkalinities, the initial pH of the reactor effluent, the titrations 
used to determine the Ca'^/Mg ^ ratios in the suspension and wall 
deposition, and the titrations used to determine the residual hard­
ness. The balance also fails to account for the losses involving 
the side reaction described in Equation (8) through the absorption of 
carbon dioxide. 
The balance also failed to account for the formation of calcium 
carbonate microcrystals. Hydroxide was consumed in the formation 
/-V  ^  ^^  vm /-» "wT".  ^O ' I -PI ^  ^  4" »  ^-» T J-  ^ys  ^ O ^  
>. • . . . • - VS.'' # y. t rvCtoO ^ ./.-k. L/ \V # W ^**11 
to the alkalinity titration. Suspension density measurements were 
carried out on filter paper capable of retaining 98^ of the solids 
greater than 2.0 The basic hydroxide balance as given in Equation 
(188) failed to take into account the hydroxide consumed in the 
formation of CaCO^ in the suspension in the size range of 0.20 to 2.0 
uiTi. With this inadequacy, the influent hydroxide was always 20 to 
40 percent higher than that indicated for the sum of the effluent 
sources of hydroxide. To account for the presence of these micro-
crystals, the calcium carbonate suspension was divided by the calcium 
softening efficiency, resulting in Equation (I89). This correction 
T 1 f -t « I  ^r CI r«r* i •*"> ~r t /—i-r~ i»i mrr/i » » M -r o "• 
the calcium carbonate microcrystals. 
With the exception of R-on 7, the calcium balance closed within 
13 percent for all runs. The results indicate the titrations per­
formed were fairly accurate. The principal source of error lies in 
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the calcium hardness titration itself. Finely suspended calcium 
carbonate microcrystals may also be present in the titration. These 
microcrystals would be smaller than 0.20 ^m, with the passage of 
the reactor effluent through the 0.20 fim Pall filter. 
The magnesium balance failed to show good closure in its balance^ 
It closed within ^5 percent over all runs, although most runs were 
within 12 percent on the magnesium mass balance closure. The relative­
ly poor closure is due primarily to the small magnitude of the measured 
quantities being about 5 to 10 mg/l lor the suspension and wall 
depostion. An error in the titration of these samples affecting 
the Ca"^/l"Ig"^ ratio could effect the allocation between the calcium 
carbonate and magnesium hydroxide in the respective samples. Thus 
an error involving a few mg/'ï could easily account for error. 
Since the titration of magnesium is determined by the difference 
between the total and calcium hardness contents, the error is in­
directly related to that of the calcium titration. 
The total hardness balance closure had a maximum error of 16.3 
percent indicating that even though the magnesium balance shows a 
relatively large error» its effect on the total hardness balance is 
small. 
cenT: The principal error lies in the calcium titration» the hard-
4-4" , "îH" 
ness titrations to determine the Ca /Mg ratio for the suspension 
and deposition, the alkalinity titrations, and the initial pH measure-
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ment. The "balance also failed to account for the additional carbonate-
bicarbonate entering the system through the absorption of carbon 
dioxr.de. 
The iron balance closed within 75 percent. The primary; .sources 
of error involved the determination of total iron present in the 
reactor effluent, initial iron content, and suspension iron content. 
Since the iron was present initially in the reactor with concentrations 
less than 2.5 mg/l Fe"^, and error of just a few tenths of a mg/l Fe"' 
would easily cause large errors in the mass balance closure. 
Alkalinity Results 
The alkalinity, defined as the ability of a particular water 
to neutralize acids, is important in this research, particularly in 
tezrms of the ratio between the total and phenolphthalein alkalinities, 
T/P. This dimensionless ratio along with the initial pK of the 
system specifies the distribution of the hydroxide, carbonate, and 
bicarbonate alkalinities. The T/P ratio was used as a controlling 
parameter in this research. 
Tables 33 and JM- list the alkalinity and pH data for the individual 
runs and series averages, respectively. A ^eckman pK meter was used 
in Huns 5: ?: and 8, Table 33 shows the effluent pH in these runs 
was substantially lower than the other runs of Series I aid 11; 
typically being 0.3 to 0.4 pH units lower than the other pH values 
listed: The Beckman pH meter data were judged to be less accura.te 
Table 33. Summary/ of alltalinity distribution 
Series T/P Run Iron T —~—— 
Content min T 
injj/l Fe__ 
. . . tm — «-
] 1.969 7 0.0 19.85 83.3 
2.151 33 0.0 28.7 82.8 
2.075 9 0.0 29.7 62.3 
1.959 8 0.0 38.5 81.1 
N 1.792 12 0.0 19.55 72.3 
1.77G 5 0.0 28.9 81.3 
1.784 10 0.0 37.8 79.7 
] I I  I.36G 30 0.0 18.45 98.2 
1.393 36 0.0 18.85 105.8 
1.336 Jk 0.0 27.4 112.9 
1.353 29 0.0 27.7 107.5 
1.373 27 0.0 36.15 99.7 
]V 2.026 18 0.82 19.8 60.3 
2.202 16 0.55 29.6 57.8 
2.032 39 0.50 35.5 60.2 
1.991 17 0.57 39.7 59.9 
V 1.028 42 0.64 19.0 101.9 
1.797 15 0.98 20.05 58.6 
1.720 13 0.52 30.0 69.75 
1.870 19 0.50 30.1 65.65 
1.950 40 0.64 37.1) 74.65 
results 
Alkalinity, i^/l_CaCO^ Percent Effluent 
^3^ 
P GO^" HOOy oh" pq = pH 
42.2 39.0 39.9 4.3 46.86 9.938 
38.55 50.8 21.5 10.5 61.37 10.321 
30.0 34.7 19.5 8.0 55.81 10.201 
41.6 42.9 32.2 6.1 52.86 10.073 
40.3 44.0 12.4 15.9 60.89 10.501 
45.7 44.8 29.7 6.8 55.06 10.130 
44.7 49.7 13.1 16.9 62.37 10.528 
71.8 45.2 4.1 48.9 46.02 10.990 
80.0 50.4 4.5 50.7 47.63 10.962 
84.5 57.3 5.1 50.6 50.71 11.004 
79.5 51.6 4.5 51.4 48.04 11.012 
72.4 52.7 6.1 40.3 53.18 10.903 
29.7 34.4 16.75 9.2 57.03 10.261 
26.4 31 1 19.95 7.0 53.82 10.141 
29.7 35.1 12.5 12.6 58.35 10.400 
30.1 33.7 17.55 8.7 56.26 10.235 
55.75 67.3 16.9 17.8 66.01 10.551 
32.55 33.9 13.3 11.4 57.88 10.356 
39.3 38.4 24.2 7.2 55.06 10.153 
35.2 39.1 14.45 12.1 59.56 10.382 
39.55 47.9 14.1 15.1 64.18 10.480 
1.375 28 0.39 18.6 
1.369 31 0.77 27.8 
1.331 32 1. OS» 36.9$ 
2.010 25 2.47 23.6 
2.152 21 2.30 29.8 
2.042 20 2.11 29.85 
1.993 23 1.76 39.3 
92.6 67.4 
91.45 66.75 
99.7 74.9 
51.35 25.5 
58.45 27.15 
64.75 31.7 
64.1 32.15 
^Beolofiian pH meter. 
39.45 3.6 49.55 42.62 10.994 
46.2 4.65 42.2 50.55 10.928 
45.2 4.0 50.5 61.84 11.004 
28.6 13.0 9.75 55.64 10.289 
31.8 19.3 7.3 54.47 10.161 
35.85 21.45 7.45 55.37 10.173 
37.6 15.75 10.7 58.68 10.330 
Tabic: . Overall a Ikalinity di:;t ribution results 
Series Initial 
Iron 
Content^' 
T/P 'I' 
Alkalinity, ing/l CaGO„ 
P GO^ HCO" OH" Percent 
GO^ 
Effluent Runs 
:pH 
I 0.00 2.036 78.37 38.63 42.34 28.86 7.17 54.03 10.270 7,8,9,33 
II 0.00 1.786 77.:!:I 43.27 45.95 17.79 13.48 59.50 10.512 5,10,12 
III 0.00 1.366 105.%% 77.01 53.24 5.22 46.59 50.60 10.966 27,29,30, 
34 , 36 
IV 0.6l 2.065 59).60 28.95 33.63 16.6^4 9.39 56.43 10.261 16,17,18, 
39 
V 0.66 1.825 75.('IT 41.56 46.61 16.77 12.89 6:1.39 10.389 13,15,19, 
40,42 
VÎ. 0.75 1.36:1 94.1:1 69.19 43.43 4.09 47.12 46.21 10,973 28,31,32 
VEI 2.16 2.051 58.6 28.61 32.98 16.57 9.08 56.25 10.251 20,21,23, 
25 
'Sng/l Fe, 
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than the more precise Coming pH meter used in all other runs. 
Schierholz (l6i) studied the equilibrium relations in calcium 
carbonate precipitation to show the carbonate alkalini iy Is a 
maximum at T/F = 2.0 for a given total alkalinity. In this research 
though, the total alkalinity did not remain constant, but varied as 
the NaOH concentration «as changed for the various series of runs. 
Table 34 lists the percentage of the total alkalinity appearing as 
carbonate alkalinity for the various series of runs. Comparing the 
nominal T/P ratios of 1.8 and 2.0, a higher percentage of the total 
alkalinity is achieved at the T/P ratio of 1.8 . Little difference 
is seen in the softening efficiency of calcium carbonate, as shown 
in Table 3^ for these two conditions. An interesting case exists 
when the pK ~ 11. Even though the percentage of the total aUcali nity 
appearing as carbonate alkalinity is somewhat lower (50.6^), the 
distribution between the carbonate and bicarbonate alkalinities is 
UV VC IllV-'XC XCtVWiCU. U.V UiiC VOU- UVilCU UO u.y # i- V/J. 
III, the carbonate appears as 91.1 percent of the carbonate and bi­
carbonate alkalinities. In contrast to this, Series I had 59«5 
percent of the carbonate-bicarbonate alkalinities occupied by the 
carbonate alkalinities. Series III; has the effect that more of the 
carbon is in the active GO^ form, rather than the less active HCO^ 
form. Hence, even though the growth rates are higher for Series I, 
Series III gives better calcium removal efficiencies than does Series 
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form. In essence, the carbon present can be better utilized in the 
carbonate form, than the bicarbonate form, as shown in reaction (l) 
r - ^ • mv -• _ _ _L JO .• _ T uc£:>ci."x ucnj. ccti. -l-lcjl * ±li-l£) tocuuc tsj-xccu j_s> ùliumli j. vj. ocj>-lc;û v j_ cla wc-lj-» 
Miscellaneous Experimental Data 
The results of the unsuccessful runs are shown in Appendix D. 
The data tabulated show for each run the following: kinetic data, 
suspension density measurements, suspension and deposition allocations 
between CaCO^ and initial hardness concentrations in the feed 
tanks and the reactor, residual hardness levels and softening efficienc­
ies, ircn concentration levels and iron removal efficiencies, 
activity coefficient data, percent mass balance closure, and alkalinity 
results. 
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STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 
StaxisTical analysis, hypothesis testing, and statisLical ïuodel-
ling were used to help understand the kinetic data involved. Several 
references were useful in this analysis (I0,13i2^,31»53f55f76,117»196). 
The kinetics determined in this study were compared with that 
of previous kinetic studies Comparison "between the various 
investigators were made under comparable T/P alkalinity ratios, for the 
noniron system. The results for T/P =2.0 were used as the basis for 
comparison, "because little magnesium is removed under this condition. 
This will contain the best information relating the effect of an oper­
ator dependency on the cystallizaticn kinetics. For a T/P ratio of 
2.0, the t-test showed the null hypothesis of the kinetic exponents i 
being equal was rejected for a significance level of a >0.9 • The 
null hypothesis for In(k^) being equal ms rejected at a significance 
1 oiT-o" nT rv = >~-33' - This says ihw ji-esulLs are virtuallv in-distinguish­
able . Comparing the results of this study with that of Schierholz (lôl). 
the null hypothesis of i and ln(k^.) was rejected at significance levels 
of ÛÎ = 0.1885 and Ci < 0.0005. respectively. This implies the kinetic 
order is somewhat different (although not highly significant), while 
the kinetic rate constant is highly different, presumably due to the 
fact That Schierholz (ioi) scraped the reactor walls every five minutes 
zo minimize the wall deposition. The scrapings put "oack into solution 
provided sites for nucleation. Tlie same conclusion is reached by com­
paring zhe results of ( 18^) ezid Schierholz 'i6l\ For the nuH 
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hypotheses of i and In (in ) being equal, the null hypothesis was re­
jected at significance levels of <2= 0.0645 and O <0.0005» respectively. 
This implies both the kinetic order and kinetic rate constant can be 
considered as being unequal for the two systems. 
The effect of iron on the crystallization kinetics for the 
simultaneous precipitation of calcium carbonate and magnesium hydroxide 
were studied. The results are summarized in Tables 35 and 36, for 
comparable T/? alkalinity ratios for the noniron and iron systems. 
The results show tbe.z the addition of approximately 0.6 mg/l Fe 
drastically affects the crystallization kinetics. The kinetics for 
the system with and without iron cannot be considered to be the same. 
The reasons for this behavior were explained in the Results and 
Discussion Section. Tables 35 and 36 show that the kinetic exponent 
i was more sensitive to the iron addition than was the kinetic rate 
constant k^. 
Table 35* Tests for kinetic order 
Null hypothesis K q : 
Alternative hypothesis H1 : ^^2 
Series Kinetic exixsnent i Standard error Degrees 
of 
freedom,y 
Level of 
Signifi­
cance, C£ 
X. 
± ^2 Si ^2 
I, IV 2.02 3.15 0.585 0.218 6 .0058 
il, V 2.96 4.21 0.434 0,441 D .0046 
111, VI 4.63 5.27 0.379 0.096 b .0181 
I, VII 2.02 13.87 0.585 26.738 6 .0922 
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Table 36. Test for kinetic rate constant 
Null hypothesis Hq : 
Alternative hypothesis ^ ^2 
Standard error Degrees Level 
s^ Sp of of 
~ freedom Signif-
^ canoe, Ct 
I, IV 7.496 9.093 0.532 0.246 6 .0015 
II, V 9.j49 10.029 0.502 0.389 6 .0912 
III, VI 11.901 15.004 0.394 0.133 6 <.0005 
I, VII 7.496 22.219 0.532 31.408 6 .0848 
Growth Rate Correlations 
In a previous study, Peters (l39j suggested that the crystal 
size distribution (CSD) for the simultaneously precipitated calcium 
carbonate and inagnesiuiri hj-droxide was due to the additivity of the 
respective CSD's of calcium carbonate and magnesium hydroxide. If this 
is The case, tnen tne grorth rates of the pseudo one-component system 
should be related to the growth rates of the separate calcium carbonate 
and magnesium hydroxide systems, using comparable percent excess 
treating agenx; T/? ratios, and hardness levels, the growth rate data 
of Dabir (33)» Hunk (l2y), and Svânne;/ ( 184) were used in the cor­
relation, Since the groirth rate is directly proportional to the 
supersatijration level in the system, (hence the growth rate is pro­
portional to the residence time, 7") the residence time was also 
included in the cozTelation. Tr.-e separate growth raxes of calcium 
Series Kinetic rate constant 
InCk^T 
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carbonate and magnesium were also used to obtain the following 
correlation using linear regression analysis: 
^CaCû^-HgCûH)^ ~ 0,l60,7 
system 
-0.00610 T + 0.4334 ( 223) 
where G and T are given in terms of /im/min. and minutes, respectively. 
The results are summarized in Table 37» comparing the predicted and 
observed values for the growth rate G for the combined calcium calcium-
hydroxide system. The correlation coefficient for this correlation was 
r - 0.9735 indicating a strong fit with the data. Tills fits the data 
extremely well, whether little (Series I or II) or a fair amount of 
magnesium hydroxide (Series III) precipitates out of solution. The 
tables shows results applicable where no iron is added as an impurity. 
Thus the growth rate for the pseudo one-component distribution of 
calcium carbonate and magnesium can be determined from knowledge of 
the growth rates of the se'oarate svstems of CaCC. and "p-rOnV. 
•w  ^ V f N ' v* 
Rather than needing to have the separate growth rates of CaCO^ 
and rcg(OH)p, a more useful approach would be to descri'oe the growth 
rate in terms of the residual concentrations (Ca"^"^, Mg "^5 HCO^, CO^, 
OH , CaCO_, >ig(0H)2) • No iron work was included in this analysis. 
'The residence tzzie was also included in the correlation because the 
growth rate is proportional to the supersaturation level» (and hence 
the residence time). The resulting correlation ; from a linear regres-
si on analysi s, is: 
TaMe 3?. Summai'y of growl.h rate correlation with separate gTOwth rates of CaCO^ and MgCOH)^ 
SorlGs Hun ^GaC]^ T GcaCOy-MgfOHjg observed GcaCo^-MgfOHjg 
/ym/mln. //in/mLn. rnin. /^m/min. /^m/mln. 
] ? 0.2624 0.53? 19.8 0.538 
33 
9 
0.1697 0.355 28.7 0.352 
0.1660 0.375 29.7 0.381 
8 0.1429 0.233 38.4 0.388 
]I 12 0.1074 0.293 19.5 0.422 
5 0.0800 0.233 28.9 0.334 
10 0.0604 0.204 37.8 0.237 
]II 30 0.0468 0.4:35 18.5 0.419 
36 0.0451 0.421 18.9 0.414 
3/)- 0.0338 0.333 27.4 0.334 
29 0.0338 0.333 27.7 0.340 
27 0.0274 0.30? 34.6 0.294 
0.535 
0.404 
0.399 
0.311 
0.417 
0.336 
0.267 
0.415 
0.410 
0.377 
0.336 
0.286 
340 
GcaCOg-MgfOHjg 0.04890 
system 0.055^3 
Ca^] - 0.00556 [wg"^] + 
- 0.00096 HCO^j -
0.01119 [0K"j - 0.00101 CaCO^j + 
3.9089 X 10"^ I^MgCOH)^ J - O.OO966T-
1.67185 (224) 
where the terma in 'brackets are expressed as mg/l CaCO^, T is in 
minutes, and G is expressed as /im/min. The concentrations used in the 
brackets are found in Tables 22 and 33. The results, showing the 
observed and predicted values of G, are shown in Table 38» The 
correlation coefficient is r = 0.9908 indicating an extremely good 
fit. This correlation is useful because it allows prediction of the 
crystal growth rates with knowledge only of tre effluent concentra­
tions and the reactor residence time. 
Kinetic Order Correlations 
V/U. vilC OJLJU^-^CUL U. V^V ViAC 6 
CLliU. Uil-LÛ S> UUU.J J UilC U.C V C_LWj_/C)U. UJ O \ j-vvr y rtcuo 
to test the applicability to the system involving the simultazieous 
precipitation of calcium carbonate and magnesium hydroxide. 
Swinney ( 184) developed the folloTîlng correlation relating the kinetic 
irbonate ion concentration; |CO ^^ order i to the ^ 
i = 13.6 - 0.286|'co_l (135) 9 i 
L. _1 
The correlation is shown in Figure 56. 'ihe points designated by "-r" 
de-oict the data obtained in this studv icher no iron v^.s added to the 
3^ 1 
OQ 
r.'ry cf* g]?: V. .^4-4 
conc entrâtion levels 
Series Run T 
min ^CaCO -Mg(OH)g ^CaGO^-MgCOH)^ 
obse^ed predicted 
pm/iTiin. ^/min. 
I 7 19.85 0.538 0.529 
33 28.7 0.352 0.353 
9 29.7 O.38I 0.386 
5 35.5 0.355 0.377 
II 12 19.55 0.422 0.431 
5 28.9 0.33^ 0.351 
10 37.8 0.237 0.227 
III 30 18.45 0.419 0.422 
36 18.85 0.414 0.398 
34 27.4 0.33^ 0.346 
29 27.7 0.340 0.344 
27 36.15 0.294 0.289 
3^ 2 
O 225 ppm INITIAL HARDNESS 
^ 350 ppm INITIAL HARDNESS 
i = 13.6 - 0.286 (CO.") 
1 0  20 30 
CO3 ALKALINITY, mg/% 
/! n 
Figure 56. Kinetic «rder, i, vs carbonate ion concentration 
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sj^stem (Series I - III). For Series I and II, where the T/P ratios 
were 2.O36 and I.786, respectively, little magnesium was removed 
due to the lower pH levels involved. For these two cases, the 
points lie reasonably close to the line described by the correlation. 
The slight shift above the line may be related to the presence of 
the magnesium ion. For the case of T/P = I.366, approximately 47.0 
percent of the magnesium was removed due to the higher pH level 
(pH ~ ii). The correlation is fairly weak at this point due to the 
precipitation of magnesium hydroxide occurring in addition to the 
precipitation of ca-lcium carbonate-
Because the above correlation did not take into account the 
hydroxide alkalinity, attempts were made to correlate i and k^ 
with the effluent concentrations. Because of the large variation 
in v3,.lues of k^, the rate constant data «as transformed to In (in 
Using the data of Swinney and the data for the noniron system 
(Series I - III) for this study, the following correlation HB-S 
developed using linear regression analysis: 
i = -0.1522|'ca'^l + 0.02901%"^] + 0.0742j0H~l - 0.0437jC0^1 
-f n A-i Jiji. I ^ < A qq^Cq 
L V j 
' "1 P I ' j 
ln(ln k..) = -0.4^301Ca"^I + 0.07021 Mg I 0.0952|0H"| -
J L J 
A A-1 9A fnn"l 4. A Acccr^nn"! j- CA opnQ f'pnC\ 
L ^J L 
The correlation coefficients were 0.9795 and 0.9874 for the cor­
relations on i and ln(ln k^), respectively. The terms in the 
brackets are expressed as mg/l as GaCO^. Including the data for 
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the nominal 0.6 mg/l Fe (Series IV - VI) runs gives the following 
correlation: 
• r rr  ^  ^  ^ "1 r> f" ri  ^  ^ 1 • ft a a i.  ^
X — -v.vu/zLva J '> V. u'^g J - u.yyuOLre J j 
- C.005I[GO^]- C.1073L^'C0^] + 9.3315 (227) 
ln(ln Kj = -0.0323[Ca"^] + 0.007l[Mg"^] + 0.3058^6"^] + 
0.0048 [OH"] - 0.0009[cop - 0.0096[KCO^] + 3.9148 (228) 
The correlation coefficients were 0.9507 and. 0.9914 for the above 
correlation on i and ln(ln k^), respectively. The terms in the 
"brackets are expressed as mg/l as CaCO^, except for Fe"^, expressed 
as mg/l Fe. The ocserved and predicted values on i, ln(ln k^), and 
kj. are tabulated in Tables 39 to 42. The data for the high iron 
series (~2.1 mg/l Fe) is not included in the correlation due to 
the poor crystallization kinetics obtained. 
As pointed out earlier, the data of Schierholz is somewhat 
questionable. The kinetic data of Swinney (l84), Dabir(33), 
liunk (127) and the data obtained from this study are thought to be 
of fairly good quality. Using the data obtained previously (35,127, 
l84j, the following correlation was developed from the separate 
precipitations of CaCC^ and Mg^OH)^: 
J" r\ '*"1 /\ ' n r*. u 1.^/— 
— , , ^  •— J — - — • ' I L. " *0 __J • w — ( • J  ^m — y — ...  ^J 
—  U . J /  v v - T  I  '  ± .  D ^ v u v  \  /  
. . ^ ^ * 1^1* ^ ^ ^ « 7 ^  f n ^  T. \ r\ r\f\r^* r>, \ n. ^ ' } 1_ /-. r\r\rs*^]> \ ' I r\ : . 
.1.11 / — w. uv/" J.C L'-'O, j • u. J ~ U» jiO l_ur: J "r 
n nc:/^9P.Pno" 1 _ m — o -Dc-<o/r 
3^ 5 
Table 39- Comparison of observed and predicted values for "i", 
calculated using Equation (225) 
Series "i" observed "1" predicted 
2.0 2.61 
11^ 2.1 1.66 
III^ 5.2 5.13 
IV^ 5.8 5.63 
I 2.02 2.09 
II 2.96 2.82 
III 4.63 4.79 
^Data of Swixmey (l84). 
Table 40. Coinparison of cbser'/ed and predicted values for 
ln(ln kjj), calculated using Equation (226) 
Series l%(ln 5%) In (In kj,) I S\T 
observed predicted observed predic ted 
-ra. 
TT^ 
1.9985 
1.8998 
2.0730 
2.2~55 
1.60 
8.00 
X 10" 
10' 
2.83 
5.62 
X 10" 
,g2 
III^ 2.4517 2.4427 1.10 X 10^ 9.91 X 10^ 
IV^ 2.7602 2.7395 7.30 X 10" 5.28 X 10^ 
I 2.014] 2.0223 1.30 X 10^ 1.91 X 10^ 
tt 
-lu. 2.2547 2.2373 •( oo j. • x -!  ^ 1.17 X i 
Ill 2.4797 2.4987 1.53 X 10^ 1.92 X 10^ 
Data of Srtinney (l84). 
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Table 4l. Comparison of observed and predicted values of "i", 
calculated using Equation ( 22?) 
Series "1" observed "i" predicted 
f 2.0 2.74 
if" 2.1 1.75 
III^ 5.2 4.85 
5.8 
I 2.02 1.90 
II 2.96 3.46 
III 4.63 5.00 
IV 3.15 3.27 
V 4.21 3.45 
VI 5.27 5.39 
^ata of Swinney (184). 
The correlation coefficients for the above two correlations were 
0.9445 and 0.9455» respectively. The results for i, ln(ln k^), and 
are presented in Tables 43 and 44 for the data of Swinney (184), 
Munk [12?J, and Dabir (33)- The predictive capability is tested by 
applying the correlation to the noniron system involved in this 
research (Series I - III). As can be seen for the correlation applied 
to this study, the correlation should not be used outside the range 
of study. The use of this generalized correlation would be helpful to 
-ûijiicipal plant operators in that they could get estimates of the 
crystallization kinetcs simply from knowledge of the various effluent 
concentrations. The autnor recommends use of Equations (225) to 
3^ 7 
Table 42. Comparison of observed and predicted values for and 
ln(ln kj,), calculated using Equation (228) 
Series ln(ln kjj) ln(ln & & 
observed predicted observ 'cd. predicted 
1.9985 2.0784 1.60 X io3 2.96 X 10^ 
11% 1.8998 1.8515 8.00 X 10^ 5.84 X 10^ 
8.15 X 10^ 
4.95 X 10* 
111% 2.4517 2.4255 1.10 X 10^ 
10^ IV% 2.7602 2.7353 7.30 X 
I 2.0143 2.0132 1.80 X 10" 1.79 X 10^ 
1.57 X 10^ II 2.2547 2.2683 1.38 X 10^ 
III 2.4797 2.5146 1.53 X 10^ 2.34 X 10^  
IV 2.2078 2.2175 8.92 X 10^ 
10^ 
10^ 
9.74 X 10^  
V 2.3056 2.2632 2.27 X 1.50 X lo"^  
VI 2.7126 2.7175 3.50 X 3.77 X 10* 
^Data of Swinney (184). 
(228) for water similar to those used in this study. More work is 
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Table 43. Comparison of observed and predicted values for "i", 
calculated using Equation (229) 
Series "i" observed "i" predicted 
2.0 2.59 
2.1 1.99 
iii^ 5.2 5.20 
TV^ 5.8 5.21 
1.0 -0.01 
TT^ 1 = 6 2.33 
Tii^  2.7 3.15 
1= 1.S6 2.53 0
 H
 
H
 3.71 3.26 
III^ 5.77 5.47 
I 2.02 0.61 
II 2.96 4.72 
III 4.63 5.81 
^GaCO^ study of Swinney (184). 
°Mg(OH)g study of Dabir (33)' 
\ — A « * 9 t M \ 
i*icr( liH I CTnn v r»T nrmrjir i 1 / / 1 . 
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Table 44. Comparison of observed and predicted values for and 
ln(ln k^), calculated using Equation (230) 
Series Infln ln(ln Ic^) 
observed predicted observed predicted 
1% 1.9985 2.0505 1.60 X 10^ 2.37 X 10^ 
Ija 1.8998 1.8200 8.00 X 10^ 4.79 X 10^ 
III®- 2.4517 2.5749 1.10 X 10^ 5.04 X 10^ 
IV^ 2.7602 2.7765 7.30 X 10^ 9.46 X 10^ 
1.9802 2.0582 1.4c X 10^ 2.52 X 10^ 
lit 2.3505 2.4695 3.60 X 10^ 1.35 X 10^ 
2.8123 2.6343 1.70 X 107 1.12 X 10^ 
2.7362 2.9020 5.02 X 10° 8.10 X 10" 
o
 H
 
H
 3.1400 2.7850 1.08 V 10^° 1.08 X 10? 
III^ 3.3273 3.3859 1.26 X 1012 6.78 X 10^2 
I 2.0143 3.0757 1.80 X 10^ 2.57 X 10^ 
II 2.2547 2.7984 1.38 X 10^ 1.35 X 10? 
III 2.4797 3.3597 1.53 X 10^ 3.16 X 10-2 
^CaCO^ study of Swinney (184). 
°Mg(OH)g study of Dabir (33)-
study of Kunk (12?). 
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CONCLaSIONS 
In this research, the predominant form cf calcium carbonate pre­
cipitated is of the aragonite form, with a small amount of the 
calcite form observed. The crystal habit varies as a function of 
supersaturation. Dendritic aragonite crystals form at high 
residual super saturations (relative supersaturation. <7 >32) o 
Rhombic calcite crystals develop at lower residual supersaturations 
(O.O mg/l Fe study : (7 < 25 ; 0-5 mg/l Fe study: <7 < 20). A critical 
residual supersat'_iration exists separating the crystal habits » and 
appears to he a function of the impurities present. The dendritic 
aragonite structure indicates a large concentration gradient, due 
to the supersaturation levels involved. This is confirmed by the 
large relative super saturation levels encountered ( 31 (7 <C 70 ). 
The magnesium hydroxide forms discrete spherical crystals with a 
flaked "blossom petal" structure » 
The population balance theory can be applied to systems with light 
suspensn-ons • The system can be modelled as a crys'callxser. 
This type of analysis of the population distribution provides an 
adeqiiate description of the crystal size distribution. The kinetic 
-Lii U.co^-'X-L UiiC VCL W>ir U«5«L-LLiÇ^ — 
ligations of approximately the same suspension density, with 
differing retention times, the actual decrease in nuclei density 
and growth rate and the increase in dominant particle size com­
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pared favorably •with the theoretical behavior. Similarly, the 
effect of suspended solids (holding the retention time constant) 
on the crystal size dis^ribuxion showed good agreement between 
the experimental and theoretical values of n°. G. and 
The crystal size distribution is observed to be slightly concave. 
This could be due to size dependent growth for the simultaneously 
precipitated crystals. However, since the separate precipitations 
of calcium carbonate and magnesium hydroxide do not exhibit size 
dependent growth behavior, the concave nature of the size 
distribution seems more likely to be due to the additivity of the 
respective size distributions cf calcium carbonate and magnesium 
hydroxide. This indicates the precipitations of calcium carbonate 
and magnesium hydroxide act independently of each other. The 
two components of calcium carbonate and magnesium hydroxide do not 
appear to act as contaminants of each other. This additivity of 
the slaë dlsLx-luu Llons suggests the "respect^ VP n-i rm-r.i m-nc 
of the simultaneous precipitated crystals may be obtained from 
the pseudo one component size distribution, enabling n°j G, 3°, and 
to be found for both calcium carbonate and magnesium hydroxide. 
For conditions of high suspension densities ( 1%-) and high pH, 
the cr^'stal size distribution shifts toward the lower crystal 
sizes, with an accompan;.d.ng increase in n° and S°; and a decrease 
in the growt.h rate. The shift is due to the change in crystal 
4"  ^  ^^  * M  ^ W» ~ • » — J- — " —  ^  ^  ^ . 
- -C.. —— ^  WW vCV-i. O ^  ^ vC W VCL-LV^  UC 
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as the residual supersaturation level decreases during the run. 
A critical residual supersaturation level seems necessary to 
initiate the change in crystal habit. 
5 . A power law kinetic model can be used to describe the kinetics of 
the simultaneous precipitation of calcium carbonate and magnesium 
hydroxide. The power law expressions for the simultaneous pre­
cipitations are : 
Initial iron content: 0.0 mg/l Fe: 
B° = 1.80 X ICp AT T/P = 2.04 
B° = 1.38 X 10^ at T/P = 1.79 
B° = 1.53 X 10^ at T/P = 1.37 
Initial iron content: O.3 mg/l Fe: 
3° = 8.92 X 10^ G^'^^ at T/P = 2.07 
3° = 2.27 X 10^ G^^ZL at T/P = 1.83 
3° = 3.50 X 10" G '^27 at T/P = 1.36 
Initial iron content: 2.0 mg/l Fe : 
3" = 1.06 X 10"° G"3'27 at T/P = 2.05 
where the units for 3*^ and G are numbers/ml-min = and microns/min: ; 
respectively. 
6. Due to the wall deposition,, residual hardness levels and pH 
levels obtained experimentally in the process can not truly be 
described in terms of equilibrium conditions. Rather, the concept 
of Supersaturation more adequately describes the water softening 
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7. The nuclei density n°, the growth rate G, and nucleation rate 
are all observed to decrease with increasing residence tins, 
due to the lower supersaturation involved. 
8. The degree of magnesium removal was a strong function of the OH 
concentration, and hence pH, due to the relation for precipitation 
by the solubility product. The percent of magnesium precipitated 
depended on the use of excess hydroxide. 
9. A procedure was developed to study equilibrium reactor effluent 
conditions for a period of time of several weeks after a run. It 
is not knoHT. at this time if the equilibria studied are the 
same as those found during the run due to possible changes in 
crystal habit. 
10 . Experiments performed batch wise haa a larger percentage of calcite 
form calcium carbonate crystals than those performed with the 
continuous MSMPR czrystallizer. Final hardness levels were more 
nearly at equilibrium conditions. The MSMPR crystallizer kinetical-
ly favors the aragonite formation over the thermodynamically 
density runs, below a critical supersaturation level, the thermo­
dynamically favored calcite crystals form. 
• -.nè ILXOIIj s.c'u'xn^ s,5 s^n xiripuXi"uyj C3.usss znni.32Ti.on on 
the gro-Ht-h rate; "cnjt greatly enhances the nucleation rate. The iron 
may act as potential sites for nucleation, since the dominant 
size for the iron precipitate is probably on the order of 
several tenths of a micron The calcium carbonate and 
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magnesium hydroxide crystals would grow at these sites. The iron 
has an immense surface area, being on the order of 200 - 400 m /gm. 
The actual form of the iron precipitate is unknown, because it 
is present in the form of an amorphous material. 
Iron can be removed through the use of the lime-soda ash softening 
process, forming insoluble iron precipitates. The removal of 
iron is strongly pH dependent. The pH levels of 10.3 a-^d 10.5 
gave conditions of 89^- % removal, whereas the pK of 11.0 gave 
only 72^ removal. 
The formation of calcite calcium carbonate crystals is not due 
to a critical magnesium level, since the calcium carbonate study 
by Swinney ( 184) with no magnesium present gave calcite crystals 
under conditions of high pH or high suspenâon density. This 
indicates a critical super saturation level exists, below which 
the calcite crystals are favored. For high supersaturations, the 
aragonite crystals are favored. 
The iron, acting as an impurity to the system, markedly affects the 
amount of wall deposition. Adding 0.5 lag/l Fe initially to the 
system reduced the wall deposition by 26^ and adding 2.0 mg/1 Fe 
initially reduced the wall deposition by This may be due to 
the change in zeta potential for the system. The calcium particles 
"nOTATiTi 3 ! . Tno rv^T o-n-ro 1 o r-x-P — Ina o 1 c + ma -tnI ovn r*! ^ 
wall may behave differently. 
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iy. The highest percentage of calcium and magnesium hardness removal 
were obtained for the condition of highest pH {pH~11.0, T/P = I.36). 
This may "be due to the fact that a higher fraction of the carbon 
is in the active form (CO^) rather than the inactive form (HCO^). 
16. The growth rates for the simultaneous precipitations of calcium 
carbonate and magnesium hydroxide were modelled as functions of 
the residence time and the separate growth rates of the individual 
systems of calcium carbonate and nagnesiuiri hydroxide: 
G AG» + BG_ + CT + D pseudo one component system Mg^OHjg CaCO^ 
where A, B, C, and D are constants determined from a least squares 
analysis. For comparable conditions, the following correlation 
was determined: 
•^simultaneous = - O.OO6IT+ 0.433» 
precipitates 
This equation exhibited good agreement between the predicted and 
observed values for the growth rates, with the correlation coef­
ficient r being 0.9735• The growth rate was also correlated with 
the residual effluent concentrations. 
17. The kinetic order and kinetic rate constants were correlated with 
residual effluent concentrations. The correlations can only be 
Cw k/ t ' ' '  ^ .A. w • n CM ^ 0^ 0 V-/a. .—1 I • I «-?. ' CtCk w. m — - - —' 
correlations would be useful to municipal plant operators in that 
they could determine the crystallization kinetics from reactor 
effluent c oneentrati ons. 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
1. Isolation of the separate crystal size distributions for calcium 
carbonate and magnesium hydroxide should be extracted from the 
pseudo one-component analysis. The kinetic parameters of nuclea­
tion rate, nuclei density, and growth rate could then be determined 
for each component and compared with the separate components pre­
viously reported. 
2. To check the validity of the chosen experimental design, a similar 
design employing a constant hydroxide feed while varying the 
initial hardness level could be employed. This would be similar 
to varying the lime dosage. This would further check the con­
sistency of the results. 
3. Runs of initial calcium hardness in the range 225 - 240 ppm at 
T/P = 1.7 should be made to determine the predictive value of 
kinetic order-concentration plots at intermediate T/P conditions. 
This would further be used to try to define the critical residual 
supersatijration between the aragonite and calcite calcium, carbonate 
crystal habits. This could be done by determining the effect of 
T/P and T on the ratio of aragonite to calcite crystals. The 
author feels th? phnse transfon is ?• vm-rv imnortajnt asisect 
which should be studied, 
4. A workable definition for super saturation for systems ha^-ing 
primary nucleation is needed. Attempts to describe supersaturation 
in terms of calcium ion or ion "Droducts have proved inadequate. 
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Perhaps using an ion product relating influent conditions to the 
pseudo steady state conditions might be a workable definition. 
5. Analytical techniques such as differential thermal and thermograv-
imetric analysis, infrared spectroscopy, transmission electron 
microscope, surface area determinations, and zeta potential 
measurements should he employed to try to identify the form of 
the iron precipitates. 
6= More analytical titrations need to be performed on calcium and 
total hardness to test the hypothesis that the calcium carbonate 
and magnesium hydroxide precipitations occur simultaneously, but 
separately. With the dominant size of magnesium hydroxide being 
smaller than that of calcium carbonate, the zones in a quiescent 
liquid (left to settle about 15 minutes) should exhibit differing 
concentrations» -«e. that near the top will be richer in magnesium, 
while that near the bottom of the vessel would be richer in calcium. 
This could be tested by collecting the reactor effluent in a 
graduated cylinder and leaving it to settle for a period oî" time, 
with the subsequent titrations performed cc samples collected 
from the top and near the bottom of the cylinder. 
7. The deposition rate of calcium carbonate and magnesium hydroxide ; as 
functions of T/'S-lror. content, and residence time should be studied. 
Tliis would be done using deposition reds placed in the crystalli-
zer, and withdrawn at various times throughout the r-iin. This 
would further test the validity of the assumption of a linear 
deposition rate with time. 
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Magnesium hydroxide precipitations should be conducted at concen­
trations levels nearer that used in this study (55 ppm in the 
crystallizer). A study involving higher magnesium concentrations 
is also recommended so that the results can be applied to more 
municipalities. 
Increased hardness levels for calcium hardness are also urged in or­
der to study the kinetics and aragonite-calcite crystal 
habit. This would also indicate the role of the suspension density 
in the precipitation kinetics. In regards to these higher suspension 
densities, use of finer filter paper* using micropore paper; is 
recommended. This would allow better closure on the mass balances 
aid improve the accuracy of the suspension density determined by 
filtration. A pressure filter could be used in this determi'nation. 
A study of calcium, carbonate precipitation, involving CaSO,, and 
NagGO^, should 'oe performed, in which the deposition is allowed 
to accumulate on the vessel walls. This would be performed at 
various T/? conditions and residence times, and would show the 
effects of wall scrapings. 
Different sources of feed ions are urged (for example : MgCl^ in­
stead of MgSC^, CaSO,. instead of CaCl^, etc.). This would show 
Tlie calcium carbonate and magnesium hydroxide precipitations should 
be performed at other temperatures and fluid velocities ^agitator 
rpm) so that the kinetics could be determined for conditions more 
closely resembling that of many municipalities. Tnis might also 
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indicate a mechanism "by which the precipitation occurs (i.e. 
whether it is diffusion or reaction controlled). 
13- The effect of other surfaces (teflon, glass, etc.) upon the 
kinetics, the depositicn, Ca'^/Kg^^ ratios present, and crystal 
morphology should be investigated. 
14. The effect of other imparities (silica, iron, manganese, etc.) 
upon the crystallization kinetics should be investigated. The 
crystal morphology would be studied to get information on the 
role played by these impurities, such as inclusion into the crystal 
1 ^  J-J-i 
V # 
15. Calcium carbonate and magnesium hydroxide crystallization kinetics 
should be stunned using a recycle stream to return larger crystals 
to the reactor. Crystal size distributions for the reactor ef­
fluent and recycle stream would be periodically obtained. Initial 
hardness levels used in this study should be sufficiently high 
to produce large numbers of mostly calcite crystals to reduce •HB.11 
scale, allowing for the return of many crystals to the reactor. 
This would have the effect of increasing the reactor suspension 
density and enhancing the crystal growth rate. This would also 
be performed on the combined CaCO_-%g(GH) system, and would repre-
16. The use of a homogeneous catalyst to anl'iance the growth rates of 
the crystals is suggested for study. This would cause a larger 
dominant crystal size. 
17. The kinetic relationships between batch and continuous crystal­
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lizations is urged to better relate to published literature. The 
crystal morphology would be studied in both of these cases. 
18. The use of the precipitation technique is recommended for other 
studies involving trace soluble salts to be removed from liquid 
streams. For example, silver halide precipitations could be studied 
(^sp AgBr ' ^-7 == = 1-S x lO"!®, = 
8.3 X 10 ' For crystallizations more closely resembling the 
water softening processes, zinc carbonate (K = 3 x 10 and 
sp 
magnesium ammonium phosphate (K = 2.5 x 10 offer possibilities. 
sp 
The precipitation technique could be used for phosphate and organic 
removal. 
19. The effect of various additives, such as polyphosphates, upon the 
crystallization kinetics merits consideration. Polyphosphates are 
known to inhibit crystal grorth in calcium carbonate. 
20c A better technique should be sought to determine the void fraction 
of the crystal $7 One possibility for this is the pycnoisetsr 
test (8 ), often used to determine densities and pore volumes 
for such substances as coal, clay, sand, etc. 
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APPENDIX A 
Calibration Curves 
The calibration cuirves for the rotameters used to monitor the flow 
rates of the hardness, lime, and sodium hydroxide feeds entering the 
crystallizer are shown in Figures Al, A2, and A3; respectively. 
Distilled water © 25°C was used as the calibrating fluid. The exper­
imental points plotted are the result of three separate determinations 
for the flowrate-position measurements. The experimental points there­
fore repres ait the mean of these determinations. The position indicated 
is the position of the rotameter float read from the bottom of the float 
on the rotameter scale (since this is easier to read than the middle 
of the float). Since the third degree polynomial minimized the sum 
of the squared deviations and represented a relationship not too com^ 
plex in nature, the flow rate-position relationship was fitted to a 
third degree polynomial which minimized the sum of the squared 
marized below= 
Hardness feed through rotameter D-I388: 
Flow rate,ml/nnn = 7.9123? x 10"^(?cs)^ + 5=?251^ x 10"^(Pos)^ 
380 
Flow rate, ml/min = -1.01973 x 10 ^(Pos)^ + 3-77391 x 10 ^(Pos)^ 
+ 8.12929 X 10°(Pos) + 1.63162 X 10^ (232) 
NaOK feed through rotameter No. 13: 
Flow rate, ml/min = 1.80037 x lO^(Pos)^ - 2.7896O x lO^(Pos)^ 
+ 2.14422 X lCp(Pos) - 5.69297 X 10° (233) 
To sjarge nitrogen into the hardness feed tank so as to minimize 
the dissolved oxygen content, nitrogen gas from a compressed gas 
cylinder passed through a F&P Precision Bore Tube No. 2-F l/^-ZO-5 
prior to passing through the gas dispersion tube. The rotameter was 
calibrated using N^ gas @ 25°G and 1 atm. The rotameter position 
indicated was that given by the bottom of the float. The gas flow 
rate was indicated by passing the gas through a wet test meter prior 
to exitting into the atmosphere. The calibration curve is shown in 
Figure A4. The equalion describing this calibration is shown below: 
Flow rate Ng, cc/min = -5.15109 x 10"2(?os)3 + 6.OIO89 % 10°(?cs)2 
+ 8.10743 X lO^fPcs) - 5.41559 X 10^ (23k) 
The Hach conductivity meter was calibrated for ionic strength 
mea.RiireTnentS; by taking the conductivity mco-Gurcmcnts for s5~,ples of 
known concentrations, ranging from 1.1 x lO"^ tc 5.0 x mole/l. The 
standard samples weie prepared using reagent grade NaCl. The calibra­
tion curve is shovra in Figure A5. The equation describing the mclzzrity 
versus conductivity reading is presented on the following page. 
Figure Al. Calibration curve for Gilmont rotameter, D-I388, 
used to monitor the flow rate of the hardness 
feed stream 
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relationship, using the Hach conductivity meter, 
model 2510 
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Molarity, mole/l, ^mho/cm = 4.02751 x 10 - 1.83213 x 10 
+ 8.72158 X icT^c - 4.96340 X icT^ (235) 
The conductivity reading represents the difference between the sample 
reading and the blank used (distilled water) as a reference. 
The Blue M Electric Company oven was calibrated to give the relation­
ship between temperature achieved and oven setting position. The 
calibration vjas done for c/en settings of low, medium, and high; and 
oven setting positions of 0 to 25. The resulting calibration curves 
of temperature versus oven setting position for oven settings of low, 
medium, and high are shown in Figures A6, A7, and A8, respectively. 
The equations describing these relationships are presented below: 
Lew heat setting; 
Temperature, °C = 1.83641 x 10~^(Pos)^ - 6.17167 x 10 ^(Pos)^ 
+ 8.59246 X 10°(?os) + 4.11118 x 10' (235a) 
Medium heat setting: 
Temperature, "c = -3.84772 x 10~^(Pos)^ 1.11573 x i0"-(Pos)~ 
+ 6.64165 X 10*(Fos) + 5.03128 X 10^ (235b) 
High heat setting: 
Temperature, °C = -6.99711 x 10 '^(Pos)^ - 1.31140 x 10 ^(Pos)^ 
-r 7.94417 X 10"(?os) + 4.98573 X 10^ (2350) 
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APPENDIX B 
A "I "1 4- n rsvt 
Using the titrations for calcium and total hardness, the magnesium 
concentration is determined by the difference between the total hard­
ness and the calcium hardness. This was performed on the suspensions, 
presumably in the form of calcium carbonate and magnesium hydroxide. 
The suspensions were dissolved in IN HCl and diluted with distilled 
water enabling pH ~ 7.0. From the titrations, the Ga /l-'g ratio was 
determined since both the calcium concentrations are expressed as mg/l 
CaCO^. We can define this ratio: 
=: ^mg/l CaCO_ 
2 (236) 
^iRg/l CaCO^ 
This enables one to write : 
CaCO. ^ ^ ^mg/l CaCO_ ^237) 
The other known involved is the suspension density measurement determined 
from filtration. The suspension involves calcium carbonate 
magnesium hydroxide cr^/stals* so ^hat ; 
/Total suspension \ = (>rt. CaCO^) -r (>rt. Mg(OH)^ = W (238) 
\ sample weight, mg/ ^ 
^ / 
TVto rrX-r c r^T 3^71/4 cm oc^TlTn 
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are 50.0 and 29.15,respectively. The weight of magnesium hydroxide 
is therefore: 
wt Mg(OH)_ = ^s/-^ CaCO^ Equivalent weight 
^ TTl _ *1 l_ f __T_ I /~f X 
J 
V C4«^OXA W r«O^^AX«^ * *& \ J ^  
^mg/l CaCO 
2 (29.15) (239) 50.0 
-4- • 
'mg/l CaCO Solving Equation (23°) - - -  ( M g " ^ )  _ a n d  s i i b s i i x u - i n g  i n t o  
Equation (23?) gives: 
aaCO^ " 
-'(itï!)-"'' ~24O) 
Thus the weight of calcium carbonate is: 
wt CaCOj = K^||^j(wt ^(OH)^) (24l) 
Xilt; UL; ucL_L wc-L^ii u uj_ uiic J5UOuciiO-LUii acLiiiu_LC ucLi: Ud iv^u-Liu. ujr cya.u.-Lii^ 
T^-.np "*• "^ /^-tn o ( ^ pv^W ( ^ • 
v  =  r a r n  4 -  f ' u f .  \ — — — — ^ / \ ' - - "O \ / y / 
= (wt MgtCH),) + (wt Ks(0H)2) 
-( 50 7*^ -i\ /'..r-t v^/'rMJ> > f 9h9^ 
" I o n  i c  ^  •  - ^ 3  \  
So that the weight of magnesium hydroxide in the suspension sampls 
rr.^!nrc\ _ W ( oJi'^N 
--ON—/2 - -57; 5 
•> + 1 
90 -I e --
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The weight of calcium carbonate in the suspension is the difference be­
tween total suspension weight and the magnesium hydroxide suspension 
weight ; 
wt CaCO = V-(wt Mg(OH) ) (244) 
3 
Reactor Wall Deposition Allocation 
The dried reactor wall deposits were dissolved in 500 ml of IN HCl. 
The total weight of dissolved wall deposits was determined by drying 
i r\r\ Tnl rs-P 4-X4 O o^"l 11 + 4 +V»o 1 /R OTV^CÎ +.Q +.V>o 1 TITTI 
carbonate and magnesium hydroxide were converted to calcium chloride 
and magnesium chloride. From the remaining solution, 20 ml of dis­
solved reactor deposits were diluted with 500 ml distilled water so 
that pH ~ 7- Samples of 50 ml each were then titrated for calcium and 
total hardness. The magnesium hardness was determined by the difference 
between the total hardness and calcium hardness, both expressed as mg/l 
as CaCO^. The Ca'^'^/Mg"'" " ratio can then be determined: 
V* = ^T^crh nano 
""G /mg/l CaCO 
equivalents of calcium and magnesium are: 
/mg/l CaCO. / ^2^^/ 
401 
So that the Ca^^/Mg^^ ratio becomes: 
^ ^mg/l CaCO-^ _ meg Ca"*^ (248) 
cacoj/ 5° 
The known quantities are: 
A = X^(Ca CaCO^ ^249) 
E = X^CMg )^y2 CaCO^ ^ 250) 
P TZ f T.T+ n-^m ^ -4- f T.r-h M crfll ^ { 2 ^  1^ 
^ \ *2/ --o—^ \ / 
The quantities A and B are determined from the calcium and total hard­
ness titrations. C was determined from the drying of the dissolved 
reactor deposits. 
The equivalent weights of calcium chloride and magnesium chloride 
are 55-5 and 47.65, respectively. The weights of calcium chloride and 
^iquivaxenu weignx ox uaui^ \ 
rfo GaClg wt (Ca )mg/]_ CaGO^-^Enijlmlent weight of CaCO^y 
= wt c=nn (2j2) 
j_u. /r»—\ 
vr_r^i _ ___k V'J. % 
"^""2 " "" ^mg/1 CaCOj^ ^ , ^  ^  3\Equivalent weight of CaCC^ J 
= VT, . /47.65% .'253 " 
' - 'mg/l CaCCu \ ^0 s ' 
J \ ^ / 
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The calcium concentration can be found in terms of the magnesium 
concentration by rearranging Equation ( 24j): 
^mg/l CaCO^ ^ ^mg/l CaCO^ 
Rearranging Equations 1^52 ) and (253) gives: 
CaCOj = CaClg (25^) 
wt CaClg (Equivalent weight of CaCl^X ,^ Equivalent weight of CaCO^Jr^^ ^mg/l CaCO, 
3 
The weight of calcium chloride becomes: 
/ i , 
^30 ("E 'isg/l CaCOj) 
= ^ k* (rt MgCl^) 
= k* (wt MgClg) (256) 
The total weight C of calcium chloride and magnesium chloride is: 
C = (wt CaClg) + (wt KgCl^) 
S S . S  - *  
/ 5 $ . 3  . *  , \  /  -
t ; 
\ 47.bS k + 1 ; (wt MgClg) (257) 
So that the weight of magnesium chloride in the dissolved reactor de­
posits can be found knowing the total dissolved reactor deposit G and 
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4^ / ^ 
the Ca /Mg ratio, k : 
wt MgCl = (258 ) 
55.5 
47.05 
45.4= k* + 1 
The weight of calcium cliloride is obtained by the difference between 
the total dissolved deposit weight and the magnesium chloride weight: 
CaClg = C - MgClg (259) 
Lghts are converted 
and magnesium hydroxide crystals using the equivalent weights of calcium 
carbonate (50.0) and magnesium hydroxide (29.15): 
wtKg(OH). = Equivalent weight MgfOH); ^ rt MgGl_ 
Equivalent weight MgCl^ 
I cz c * 
(260) 
^ 
Equivalent weight CaCO 
^ k 4. 1 
^ T.7+ 
Equivalent weight GaGl_ " 2 
l u  , .  _ .  
— WT uaui.. 
55.5 -2 
= (c _ wt MgClg) 
^ Â 1 \ 
\ / 
Therefore tne allocation betveen caiciuin carbonate and naznesium 
4o4 
hydroxide in the wall deposition can "be found from knowledge of the 
total deposition weight and the deposition Ca^^/Mg^^^ ratio. 
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APPENDIX C 
 ^^   ^\ A  ^ .2 JL • — <«->, — «*-1- Lu* ^  -L «p% L  ^ i «î  ^ f* It uOj_cj. %vciia^ ujf — ^^vnvii xi,ca»«^0 *ic_i_cL v_i_w*iai^._^L3 
The nuclei density - growth rate relationships are plotted in 
Figures CI through C? for the seven series of experiments. These 
relationships are summarized below for the various series. 
I: n° = 1.80 X 10^ G^*°^ (206) 
II: n° = 1.38 X 10^ (207) 
III: n° = 1.53 X 10^ (208) 
IV: n° =- 8.92 x 10^ (209) 
V: n° = 2.27 x 10^ G^'^l (210) 
VI: n° = 3-50 X 10^ G^'^? (21l) 
VII: n" = 1.06 X lcr"G""'°" (212; 
Figure Cl. Nuclei density - growth rate relationship for 
Series I; T/P = 2.035; Initial iron content = 
0.0 mg/l Fe 
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Figure C2. Nuclei density - growth rate relationship for 
Series II; T/P = 1.79; Initial iron content = 
0.0 ing/l Fe 
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Figure C3. Nuclei density - grovrth rate relationship for 
Series III; T/P = 1.365; Initial iron content 
=0.0 mg/l Fe 
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Figure C4. Nuclei density - growth rate relationship for 
Series IV; T/? = 2.065; Initial iron content = 
0.61 mg/l ?e 
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Figure C5. Nuclei density - growth rate relationship for 
Series v; t/P = 1.825; Initial iron content = 
0.66 mg/l Fe 
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Figure C6. Nuclei density - growth rate relationship for 
Series VI ; t/p = 1.36 ; Initial iron content = 
0.75 mg/l Fe 
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Figure C?. Nuclei density - growth rate relationship for 
Series VII; T/P = 2.05; Initial iron content = 
2.16 mg/l Fe 
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APPENDIX D 
Miscellaneous Experimental Data 
Table ])1„ Klnotlc data for Individual runs 
!^un "j'/P T G n° 
nin /<m/mj n no./ml 
2 1.71^ >?0.45 0.380 2880 
3 30.05 0.197 12800 
2.829 20.05 0.387 3450 
6 1.650 29.7 0.37^ 942 
:U 2.158 19.7 0.338 1390 
Ik 23.205 26.2 0.192 709 
:i2. 2.430 19.6$ 0.445 3140 
PM 2.486 19.5 0.409 4890 
;>6 1.428 28.15 0.330 2600 
35 1.36^ 37.1 0.272 2470 
37 1.3^2 27.9 0.310 4820 
38 1.966 28.05 0.325 1480 
4l 1.850 18.3 0.23S' 107000 
Correlation Co­
efficient r 
1090 22.1 -.9950 
2530 17.8 -.9159 
1340 23.3 -.9983 
352 33.3 -.9990 
470 20.0 -.9906 
136 15.1 -.9927 
1400 26.2 -.9984 
2000 23.9 -.9987 
859 27.9 -.9964 
671 30.2 -.9974 
1490 25.9 -.9969 
507 27.4 -.9904 
5850 13.1 -.9979 
'c.ble 1)2.. Comyxarison of eusponslon density measurements 
]îiin T/P 
Rosid'Cnoe time,, 
m In, 
M, from filtration 
mg/l 
M,p from mass balance 
mg/l 
from 
mg/l 
2 1.715 20.45 171.6 178.4 77.6 
3 1.295 30.05 289.3 277.3 115.5 
'I 2.029 20.05 115.8 154.7 91.4 
6 1.650 29.7 106.7 128.4 105.3 
11 2.158 19.7 89.3 110.3 213.6 
l'\ 23.205 26.2 20.1 31.8 3.3 
:!2 2.430 19.65 151.2 165.4 135.9 
?J\ 2.4H6 19.5 163.0 150.1 144.8 
26 1.428 28.15 142.8 145.5 143.1 
35 1.365 37.1 186.5 172.4 186.7 
37 1.352 27.9 193.0 199.9 194.4 
30 1.966 28.05 121.6 128.6 99.9 
41 1.850 18.3 151.4 163.4 65.3 
Table D3. Summary of déposition and suspension density by filtration 
T 
Deposition, g:m Suspension, ing/l Percent Wall 
Suspension Weight 
Deposition Weight 
Hun in in GaCO MgfOW);, Total CaGO_ Mg(0H)2 Total Deposition CaCO. MgfOH)^ Total 
2 20.45 17.80 0.07 17.87 171.34 0.21 171.55 25.46 2.936 0.849 2.928 
3 30.05 27.83 1.19 29.03 276.55 12.75 289.30 24.83 3.017 3.244 3.027 
4 20.05 29.73 3.01 29.74 110.66 5.09 115.75 45.10 1.164 151.300 1.217 
6 29.70 17.28 0.21 17.49 103.27 3.47 106.73 34.43 1.865 5.145 1.904 
1:1 19.70 22.08 0.66 22.74 87.85 1.45 89.30 42.40 1.376 0.764 i.:%9 
l4 26.20 0.32 0.01 0.33 17.85 2.25 20.10 6.11 14.092 54.618 15.366 
19.65 7.79 0.05 7.84 150.88 0.32 151.20 12.94 6.752 2.378 6.727 
19.50 7.11 0.06 7.17 160.35 2.68 163.03 10.77 8.211 17.315 8.283 
:>6 20.15 15 ..14 0.46 15.60 139.58 3.24 142.82 24.54 3.095 2.390 3.075 
35 37.10 10.75 0.75 11.50 176.65 9.85 186.50 17.09 4.916 3.924 4.851 
37 27.90 10„ 14 1.10 11.24 179.90 13.08 192.98 14.17 6.257 4.204 6.056 
30 28.05 15.00 0.06 15.06 121.29 0.31 121.60 26.68 2.752 1.661 2.747 
41 18.30 9.17 0.18 9.34 .48.11 3.24 151.35 15.99 6.039 6.904 5.254 
TaW.e C'l. Summary of hardness concentrations in the feed tanks and the reactor 
Initial Peed Tank Hairdne 3S t •< + • n Hardness entering reactor from hardness feed 
"•——— :pp—— initial tank, ppm CaCO^ 
Run Total Ca Mg Lime ^ — — — 
ppm as GaCO, ppm as p])m as CaGO_ Hard- Ca Mg Total 
GaGO„ ness 
3 ppm as CaGO^ 
2 392.2 280.9 111. 3 350.1 315.45 55.75 371.2 
3 495.9 330.0 164.25 513.4 422.0 81.9 504.7 
4 449.9 3^1.75 139.? 341.75 325.95 70.0 395.95 
6 347.3 237.35 109.? 272.2 253.45 55.55 309.0 
11 343.3 234.65 108.? 252.55 240.25 53.9 294.2 
14 348.55 236.05 112. 5 278.25 228.0 49.05 277.0 
22 356.25 238.55 117.? 258.75 244.0 57.75 301.75 
24 350.15 234.15 116.] 250.15 240.75 57.3 298.05 
26 ^^L4 241.1 108. 3 259.5 238.4 51.4 289.8 
35 352.6 239.85 112.75 256.65 229.35 52.5 281.85 
37 353.8 239.7 114,1 262.65 235.75 53.8 289.55 
30 349.7 238.7 111. 3 254.0 230.9 51.95 282.8 
41 351.2 2 3 9 . !I5 111. 3 254.2 230.6 52.0 28?.6 
I 
Ta bile Summary of residual hardness levels and softening efficiencies 
Run 
Residual h&rdness, 
Mg'^' 
i)pm CaCCL 
Total 
Softening efficiencies, 
Ga'^ 
percent 
Total 
2 74.65 59.6 134.25 76.33 0.0 63.84 
3 74.75 57.1 131.8 82.28 30.29 73.88 
4 76.05 69.3 146.2 76.42 0.92 63.08 
6 72.35 50.2 122.6 71.45 9.60 60.33 
11 61.85 56.35 118.2 74.26 0.0 59.82 
j4 195.05 48.8 243.9 14.44- 0.42 11.96 
22 65.9 48.0 113.9 72.99 16.90 62.25 
2.h 79.5 48.75 128.25 66,98 14.93 56.97 
ZG 51.9 45.9 97.85 78.22 10.68 66.24 
35 50.5 20.5 71.0 77.99 60.90 74.81 
3? 40.5 17.3 57.8 82.81 67.91 80.04 
38 59.05 50.9 109.95 74.43 2.00 61.13 
41 43.3 46.03 90,1 80.88 9.86 67.65 
Tab]c })6 .  Summary of iron concentration levels and Iron removal efficiencies 
Hun T/P T Fe fe 3d tank Fe entering re - Fe effluent Fe 
min mg/l Fe actor, mg/1 Fe mg/l Fe removal 
2.430 19.8 4.71 2.31 0.02 99.05 
2'l 2.486 19.5 5.5? 2.75 0.02 99.24 
35 1.365 37.1 1. L9 0.55 0.035 93.66 
'H 1.850 18.3 1.06 0.49 0.09 81.75 
TaM R n?. S\iinmary of activity coefficient data 
Activity Coefficients'^ 
riuj '"i.yp Na Fe"*^ oh" hco^ " C03-^ C].~ S04= 
2 1.715 .930 .735 . 744 .923 .735 .521 .922 .923 .727 • )21 .726 
1.295 .920 .690 .711 .910 .698 .472 .909 .910 .689 • )08 .687 
h 2.829 .931 .730 .747 .924 .738 .526 .923 .924 .731 • )22 .729 
6 l r 6 ;0 .935 .753 . 761 .929 .753 .548 .928 .929 .747 • )27 .745 
l:l 2.1;n .935 .754 .762 .929 .754 ,$48 .928 .929 .747 • )28 .746 
I't- 23.205 .927 .724 .734 .919 . 724 .506 .917 .919 .715 • )17 .714 
2.2 2.430 .936 .756 .764 .930 .756 .552 .929 .930 .749 • )28 .748 
2h 2.486 .937 .758 . 766 .931 .758 .555 .930 .931 .752 • )29 .751 
26 1.428 .934 .747 .755 .927 .747 .538 .926 .927 .740 • )25 .739 
35 1.365 .930 .734 . 744 .923 .734 .521 .922 .923 .727 • )21 .726 
3? 1.352 .929 .729 .739 .921 .729 .514 .920 .921 .721 • )19 .720 
38 1.966 .937 .760 .768 .932 .760 .558 .931 .932 .754 • )30 .753 
41 1.850 .937 .761 .769 .932 .761 .559 .931 .932 .755 • )30 .754 
'"calculated uislng the Dcîbye-Hucï^el Law: log = - A. V// 
1 H- a I! V/T 
Table HO Percent mass balanc closure 
!u;vi T/P Ca"'"' Mg'"' Total 
2 1.715 3.5 1.1 3.3 
.3 1.295 -  5.0 0.9 -  4.9 
I) 2.029 13.3 11.7 10.4 
6 1.650 0.6 5.5 7.0 
11 2.150 11.1 15.2 8.7 
i;,'  23.205 6.1 7.6 4.5 
22 2.430 2.0 15.6 3.7 
24 2.496 -  7.7 6.4 -  5.9 
?6 1.420 0^ 4.7 0.1 
35 ] .365 -14.7 20.5 -10.4 
V 1.352 -  5.7 16.3 -  3.0 
•38 1.966 2.0 0.4 2.5 
'tl  1.050 4.7 2.4 3.8 
Component 
— 
OH HCO GO. Fe 
14.9 4.2 -  3.9 
0.2 0
 
CO
 
-30.0 
23.5 4.1 13.7 
14.2 -15.0 -  3.5 
17.9 -  6.1 2.3 
55.4 — 11.8 
7.0 2.9 10.2 - 3.4 
11.2 -  7.2 - 0.8 24;% 
1.0 - 2.1 - 0.3 — 
3.8 -21.0 -20.1 61.5 
13.2 -17.0 -16.2 — 
8.9 -12.5 -  7.3 — ~ 
11.3 - 0 . 6  2.9 74.1 
TabO.e D9. Summry of alkalinity results 
Run T Iron content, T/P T 
wi" mw/l Fe 
2 20.45 0.0 1.715 68.4 
3 30.05 0.0 1.295 70.45 
4 20.05 0.0 2.829 70.9 
6 29.7 0.0 l.'ijO 95.13 
11 19.7 0.0 2.158 83.5 
14 26.2 
b 
23^205 227.3 
22 19.3 2.31 2.430 44.2 
24 19.5 2.75 2.436 59.0 
26 28.15 0.0 1.428 86.45 
35 37.1 0.55 1.365 105.8 
37 27.9 0.0 1.352 100.3 
30 28.05 0.0 1.966 89.85 
'n 18.3 0.49 1.350 51.65 
^]iei".kina)i pH motor. 
'^^ amplo not s!Ul)ii)it'r,ed foi: analjals. 
Alkalinity mg/l, CaGO^_____ 
P CO^ HGO!! OH" Percent Effluent 
J j 00= pH 
39.95 37.1 24.6 6.7 54.26 10.127* 
54.45 42.45 13.2 14.8 60.26 10.463^ 
25.1 20.3 48.8 1.85 28.63 9.567* 
57.85 60.25 23.2 11.7 63.34 10.368^ 
39.15 47.0 29.35 7.15 56.27 10.156 
13.4 14.9 212.05 0.3 6.56 8.775 
18.35 20.9 18.0 5.3 47.31 10.017 
23.7 30.2 22.85 5.9 51.24 10.069 
60.9 40.6 4.3 42.05 46.95 10.924 
77.75 50.4 4.5 50.7 47.62 11.004 
74.9 48.95 4.45 46.65 48.80 10.968 
43.85 57.3 15.85 15.05 63.78 10.474 
27.9 27.5 16.65 7.5 53.25 10.170 
